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t y Taxpayers' Portion Is $127,220 
tf $232,164; Two Reasons for Boost
o re  t h a n  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  m i l l i o n  d o l la r s ,  o r  $2 32 ,1 84 413 , 
t a x p a y e r s ’ p o r t io n  o f  o p e r a t i n g  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o ,  2 2  
e c u r r e n t  y e a r .
o ta l  e s t im a te d  e x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  Is  $ 4 2 3 ,-  
h lc h  Is  $ 0 5 ,0 8 0  I n  e x c e s s  o f  1 0 4 8  c o s ts .
1th  a  s u r p lu s  o f  $ 1 0 ,1 4 8  f r o m  1 9 4 8  I n  h a n d ,  a n d  a n  
a te d  r e v e n u e ,  w h ic h  In c lu d e s  g o v e r n m e n t  g r a n t s ,  o f  
6 7 ,- th e  a b o v e  f ig u r e  o f  $ 2 3 2 ,1 0 4  Is  t h e  s u m  r e m a in in g  
m u s t  b e  ra is e d  b y  t a x a t i o n  d u r in g  t h e  c u r r e n t  y e a r .
j  ̂ Vernon's share o f th e  estim ate* |
C ro ss  Q u o t a  
L o ca l D is tr ic t  
at $ 1 0 , 0 0 0
FIFTY,SEVEN YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE. OKANAGAN VALLEY
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potgn Begins Monday, 
mg Through M arch; 
c Citizens to Awards
n. W hitm ore, m anager o f j 
branch of the B ank  o f 1 
1. i.i chairm an o f the 1949 
■«* Society's cam paign fo r  
Tire quota fo r V ernon an d  
i s  uo.ooo.
rive opens on M onday and  
nttnue throughout M a rc h  j 
ia  for the 1948 cam paign  
with 19.488 collected.
R  Reid, chairm an o f th e  I 
Red Cross branch, stated
Is 1137,226.16, o r M S  percent. Last 
year, .V erno n  h ad  to raise 187,000 
as I t *  share. T h e  present figure, 
accepted by th e  C ity  C ouncil on  
M o n d ay  n ig h t, is approxim ately  
$4<L226 m o re  th a n  a  year ago.
T h e  increase in  th e  d is tric t as a  
w hole to basically caused by tw o  
factors: th e  20 percent across th e  
board wage increase fo r teachers, 
an d  642,252 fo r  s inking  fu n d  an d  
in te res t on  b u ild in g  bylaws.
T h e  d ifference U  Ute D is tr ic t  
th rough  th e  w a g * boost fo r  the  
to a e h e n  to ap p ro xim ate ly  H 6 .-  
455. .
T h e  am ou n t required to  be raised  
by tax a tio n  fro m  th e  D is tr ic t to 
split th ree  ways: th e  M u n ic ip a lity  
o f  C o ldstream  being allocated 10S 
percent o f 6332,16443. o r  626,073; 
an d  th e  ru ra l area  allocated  34.4 
percent o f 63334443. o r 67946440  
T o ta l requ irem ent fo r  th e  ru ra l 
are a  inc lu d in g  h e a lth  levy, to 
68143340.
T a x a b le  values used in  arriv in g
A s k
" blp-r ffV'tf-'i. *1 .w. ■*
W & I  < a > g p
$3.00 Payable In Advance
o v e r n m e n t  
T o  A s s u m e  E n t i r e  




Microfilm Documents of Cardinal's Trio!
Lasdo  S u ln er fr ig h t) ,  and his w ife  H an n a , two  
fug itive  H u n garian s  cla im ing  they have fin a l an d  
absolute proof th a t the conviction of Josef C a r­
d in a l M ind aren ty  was "a  farce b u ilt  on a  stack o f  
forged and  extorted  documents." view w h a t they  
say to m icro film  o f th e  docum ent*, in 'V ie n n a , Aus­
tr ia . T h e  Sulners, who described themselves as
W o r r i e s  
s t r e a m
Means Increase of Four 
And Half Mills to Meet 
Estimates of $18,273
Coldstream ratepayers face an  
i increase of ap p roxim ately  fo u r and  
Official h an dw riting  expert* of the H u n g arian  eov ‘ a haU mUls ln  th e lr U x  ra te  11113 
e m m e n t. fled to Austria recently and  now are tn : year “  a  resu lt o i  th e  increase in ? 
th e  protective custody of A m erican  o ccu p atio n , SC! ° <!l cost&s. T h e  m u n ic ip a lity :  
au th orities  in  W estern Austria; T hey said they are I haVe ralse , 1 8 m  I
w a itin g  to  "expose the tr ia l o f C a rd in a l M in d s - ! 11115 ■was revealed by M ich ae l!
swnty for ju s t w h a t it  was— a monstrous crim e by ! F retm ai1, Coldstream  representa- I  O I  I  .  ■
th e  H u n garian  governm ent." ‘ i rive on th e  Board o f School T ru s - ; I n  U  d C K  I ^ F l O a
— ------------------- --------------- — ------------------------ _ _ ------ i jte e s . D is tr ic t 22, a t the annual *
j m eeting of the Coldstream  r o t e - j Plea By C ity Employment
Okanagan Municipal Association Seeks 
Relief From Boost In School Budgets
A la r m e d  b y  t r e m e n d o u s  In c re a s e s  In  b u d g e ts  f o r  
s c h o o l p u rp o s e s , m e m b e r  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
M u n ic ip a l  A s s o c ia t io n  a r e  i n s t i t u t i n g  a  c a m p a ig n  to  h a v e  
t h e  P r o v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  a s s u m e  t h e  e n t i r e  c o s t o f  e d u ­
c a t io n .  M e e t in g  In  a n n u a l  s e s s io n  a t  P e n t ic t o n  o n  W e d ­
n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  t h e  a s s o c ia t io n  d e b a te d  s c h o o l c o s ts  a t  
l e n g t h  a n d  u n a n im o u s ly  d e c id e d  to  p re s s  f o r  a c t io n  f irs t ,  
t h r o u g h  t h e  e x e c u t iv e  o f  t h e  U n io n  o f  B .C . M u n ic ip a l i t i e s  
a n d ,  i f  n e c e s s a r y ,  b y  d i r e c t  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  to  t h e  a d m in is ­
t r a t io n  a t  V ic t o r ia .
U r g e  F u lle s t  U s e  
O f  N .E .S .  O f f i c e
N o t e d
67400. 
x li Honored 
rid x ta  
i x orrrm ony w ill be a r -
i W 4
y, Wednesday, th a t  c h a ir
c a n v a v in g  c o m m it t e e s  a n d  i * " * ' . u ‘ *,  . . . . .  “  a t  t h e  s h a r e  o f  e a c h  m u n l c j u a i i t v
u "‘ t “V1' » l bw0 or U* n n l
.- r x r v i  ' i m e o t a  w i t h i n  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n ;
6884448 taxab le  land  an d  Im prove-
a im o u n c e d  t h i *  I m M 5 U  111 C o l d s t r e a m  M u n i c i p a l i t y ,  
a n n o u n c e d  U U s  a n d  u . i X U H S  u ^ b i ,  l a n d  a n d
I m p r o v e m e n t s  I n  t h e  r u r a l  a r e a s .
The sum of 64465 to allowed for
<9ttxa-<mll&az7 expenses.
. 1 T h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  w a s  o b l i g e d  t o  
m a k ^  l t a  d e d o t o a  o n  a c c e p t a n c e  o f
C J I B  t o  C a rry  
C .B .C .  D o m in io n  
N e t w o r k  F e a tu r e *
Tuesday Marks Beginning 
O f Hook-up; Top Canadian, 
American Programs Heard.
''' B eginning  'T U w w la y e v e n in g ,.•C x  » 
n ad lan  Broadcasting Corporation  
program s on  the D om in ion  netw ork  
wrlll be m ade availab le  to In te rio r  
listeners th rough  Vernon's radio  
sta tio n , C J IB . T h is  m eans the s ta ­
tio n  w ill be on th e  coast to  coast 
netw ork b r in g in g . in  C .B.C. sus­
ta in in g  program s and featured  pres- 
entaUons as .w e ll as p rom inent 
program s on- the m a jo r Am erican  
networks.
T ire  firs t ’ program  to be brought 
In  w ill be "H a rm o n y  House,” o r ­
ig in a tin g  In  Vancouver a t 7:30 p m .  
T h is  w ill be preceded by opening  
ceremonies in  th e  station  studio  
by M a y o r T .  R , B , Adam s; H . J. 
Foabrooko, president o f th e  V e r­
non Board o f T ra d e ; J. T .  M u tric , 
president o f In te r io r  Broadcasters 
Ltd ., an d  C. I I .  P itt ,  s ta tion  m a n ­
ager,
A» a supplem entary j station, 
C J IB  w ill carry  nit sustaining p ro ­
gram s desired and such com m er­
c ia l program s as • various sponsors 
w ish to carry ,
N o n nn l netw ork lim e  w ill be six 
h ou r* d a ily , fro m  4 p m . to  10 p m .;  
w ith  a possible a lte ra tio n  of 3 p m , 
to  0 p m . an  Sundays.
Borne o f th e  com m ercial p ro ­
gram s w ill be th e  Ford T h eatre , 
Burns' Chuckw agofl, the C anadian  
G en era l E lectric  B ell B lngrrs and  
others, O n  the educational side
N etw ork F ra tu re
(C ontinued  on Pngo A, Co), 2)
A lderm an J . H . Horn, o f K e l-  
, owna, was named president o f 
th e  O kanagan M u n ic ip a l Asso­
ciation.
T h e  association actua lly  w ill m ake  
a  double barrelled approach to  the  
cabinet to endeavor to  secure ease­
m e n t of the burden of taxation  
on real property. T h e  province is 
to be asked to relieve m unicipalities  
fro m  the paym ent o f the 70 cents
'“ om mittee- Pov C1SS f,DC\ > *** day Patlent charge for hos- wOmmittee, Fay $ 1 bi.&CXJ •, pitalizatlon now- that the compul-
®. Whlfmoiw
iluntiy fo r  R e d  C ro w  badge*
" ■  t'» be Swarded to 12 V e r-  
'v , ‘ ' and one Ew ing'* L a n d -  
irtrnt. recognlring eonstot- 
luftblc M-rvlce to Utto branch  
Hed Cross for an ftpproxl- 
of 10 year*.
and cliatloits for the p re - 
n* were ns follow*;
Kliir.iibHh W hitehead, R .N ., 
Vernon1 D istrict 
hinu-d an l*nge 7, Col. 6)
Sress O n  N e w  
pital H e ld  U p
°i> 1 (instruction of the  
J"un Jubtice Hospital h a *  
‘" 'X d  itiid completion date  
.w l’;,l l,<' reached tm tll Ju ly, 
‘'•y him been caused th rough  
"'v' «»r the superintendent 
'imemivnr firm  contracting
'or let arm  fj(K)r ttU(1 Ri, lZ03
vit, tin Wednesday after- 
^ “ ik Becker, chairman of 
c t im m iu e o , t o l d  Th<> 
n i ' w .i » a  favorable r e p o r t ”  
in n day or t w o ,
J’H|1 iMf d o n e 1’ o n  t h o  b u i l d -  
" 0* f lo o r  a n d  t i l e  to 
" ,u;  ftI«' t h a t  th #  f l o o r  o f  
v; w ill b o  d o n a  f i r s t  
m  t h is  is f i n i s h e d , 
" i n  be c o m m e n c e d . A f t e r
'I*1 nn “iid palntera are 
, (K.r | ,y  f lW )  m , » W o r k
'  r * U1 c o m p le te  U r n  j o b , 
"  ’ ,  n '>|»r “ n d  t i le  to o x -  
«  111 m o n t h s
Pi'ibilUK b e in g  c o m p le t e d  
' "  Wl « H o r w a r d s ,
1 a n d  tc n im lo n l e q u i p m e n t  
" l  "J> 'h e  job, 'H i e  ( d o v e -  
m 2 “ "■* n n rt w ill  a o o n  b e  
J *  w o r k  o n  t h e  f r o n t  e n -  
In ,< h u t  In  p la c e .
"  7  I 'l t n r ln r  a n d  e x t e r i o r  
'ri'i eiosH on March 1, 
l '« n *e re d  ........................... ............  '*
m 'n u i ,, ' 1 ,' l r m “ n  o f  t b e  B o b -
i , ,  ' l'.ln KN o o m m l t t e v , r o -J Mlay flml ftm)lhor 0(
Pi Iv iiie  w a r d s  h a s  b e e n  
th„
' ‘ ' V Hr" bow flnven pern I- 
(, | ."’ ,l1111 l)o taken 
lmi1 '“'‘I public ward.
layers
Council Advised to “Move Carefully** j 
Meeting Effect of Population Boost
'  “ W e  c a n ’t  g o  o n  in  t h is  fo o l 's  p a r a d is e .  T h e  t i m e  is  c o m -  
in g  w h e n  w e  w i l l  h a v e  to  p a y  t h e  p ip e r ."  W i t h  th e s e  w o rd s ,  
t h e  C o ld s t r e a m  M u n i c i p a l  C o u n c i l ,  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  
o r  t h e  C o ld s t r e a m  r a t e p a y e r s  o n  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  w a s  
u r g e d  " t o  m o v e  v e r y  c a r e f u l l y  a n d  s a v e  e v e r y  p e n n y .”
I n  a  r e v ie w  o f  t h e  m u n ic ip a l i t y 's  f i n a n c ia l  p o s it io n ,  J  
A .  B is h o p  r e v e a le d  h e  w a s  " d is t in c t l y  a n x io u s  a b o u t  o u r  
f i n a n c ia l  In d e b te d n e s s  I n  s o m e  o f  t h e  m o s t  c r i t i c a l  t im e s  a  
l o t  o t  u s  h a v e  b e e n  t h r o u g h / *
,"”!"!.r '"I". ' 1 ~ r , ~'r  K' r i  "T:.1 '.’i H e  f d t  tb e  e<mntxjL.w!m» o n  tb e
s m m  y t  a '  r e fW ^ S ]
.  |  _  _  1 U1« u "«  ui m e  eo ias trea
f l i c  k e n s  V a n i s h  i Pa >'ers Saturday afternoon.
A  ~  r  _ 1  | Gross expenditures o n  th e  1949 j . ...
( j U t h r P n k  n f  ) school estimates, as released by M r . ' U n e m p lo y m e n t  In s u r a n c e  ] sory insurance program is operating.
* t w , v  U J  j F reem an ,-am ou n t to  $413431 co m -! 1 Just for-good measure, th e  dele-
A n m m l  10 ^  gear's figure o f $327,- - „ rif5. th is  Is . th te. islack period fo r  | gates also supported a  resolution
* x / 1  I l l i c i t  E p l d e m i C ; 841. T h e  basic g ra n t fro m  th e em Plo ~̂m e n t in  th is  area, th e  V e r- fro m  the Vernon C ity  Council
]  to  * th e  m a n y  d iC to llties ' th a t  
j fro n ted  orchardIsts w ho “m ade |
! very lit t le  m oney th is  year.**
1 School costs and  a  dom estic w a - !
I te r  supply are  p lacing  a heavy b u r- ! 
f den on the m u n ic ip a lity 's  ta x i
; shoulders. P a rtic u la r reference s .  . .  . . „
: was m ade by M r . Bishop to th e !  *  f>  Stm day th rough
• bonded indebtedness w hich  is $1.97.-] ' '  -
! 500. As o f Decem ber 31, $IQt>400j 
h ad  been authorized  b u t 'p o t ’m id  ] 
but since th en  the $50400 for the i
B o a r d  o f  “T r a d e  
R e q u e s t s  $ 1 , 0 0 0  
G r a n t  fro m  C ity
Do Not.Seek “ Donation";
Hitch Revealed In Plans- 
For Proposed Look-Out
T h e  V ernon B oard  o f T ra d e  school bylaw had  been sold,-. j 
io a d c  ...jTprescntatloDS I - j u s  the C ity  - -;,Tbc .Sfit^pOty-ot .b0pds,,auU(ortoed | 
C ouncil On’ M o n d ay  evening' in  re-.—td  coi-er cost o i replacing sections . 
i p c c t 'o f  a $!,O0Q .g ran t frbjbi- th e  jM l  th e  m a in  water,, pitie'-llne on the j 
etty to  cover p a t t 'o t i1 ] t o " 'o ^ r a U < ^ . j» ! r a j9 ^  .. and  ''O th er . sections i 
fo r 1949. ' I  .‘‘Iw - ix p b
Supporting  th e  le tte r  were T rad e  i School T k x e * H ig h
U»e financial, s ta tem ent,'!
.m l1 1 Ulp ' ^ n era l tax  levy resulted In !
M r ° '  V ■co,,ccUon of * n -K)7 w h ile  schoolM r. Fosbrooke, spokesman fo r i UxPiS am oun lcd  to >13,108. T h e  j
w a te r d is tric t ta x  equalled Just over j 
$8,465, • !■
Each year about th is  tim e  
Provincial Police in  Vernon re ­
ceive com plaints of chickens 
d i s a p p e a r i n g  fro m  d is tric t 
farm s. A lthough th e  “an n ua l 
epidemic-* was a  l it t le  b it e a r ­
lie r th an  usual th is  year, police 
reported yesterday, Wednesday, 
two outbreaks.
Last week, a  fa rm e r on th e  
Kam loops R o ad  discovered th e  
disappearance o t 20 chickens  
an d  an o th er resident com plained  
abont 16 chickens lost fro m  h is  
Place a t  S o o th  V ern o n  on  T ues­
d a y  wtgWS
. WbnHar occsuTcm.es  have been 
- nWBBBOIr-1 fi*. the Into*
fire  years.
P o l i c e  m o t io n  a l l  persons 
keeping ch ickens to  lock th e
I Provincial G overnm ent is $131667 : non Local E m ploym ent Advisory 
’ leaving the d istrict to  p ay  $232 164 Com m lUee aU employers in
There  ‘ th e  need of help and  a ll  workers
th e  $78Jo©6 ■•” * * * ■  em pl° 5’m e n t to  ^  fuU
th is year. O ne is th e  $42450 re -
: use of the fac ilities  o f th e  N a tio n -
urg ing  th a t th e  M u n ic ip a l A c t be 
amended so t h a t  m unic ipalities  
m a y keep th e  proceeds o f th e  road  
an d  poll ta x  instead of being forced  
to  earm ark  th em  fo r h osp ita l or
qrnred lo r interest an d  sinking i S r S w S S *  P r i d e d ; ^ o o l c c ^ t s -  ^  V ernon, poU ta x
fu nd  on the school b u ild in g  bylaw L - T ^ ? UrpOSe* . . . . .  " A *  collected fro m  wage earners re -
: and  the o ther is th e  20 percent in - T h is  p lea is m ade on behalf o f i siding', w ith in  th e  c ity  w ho are
crease in  ^alarv fn r  ; th e  com m ittee by D o lp h  Browne, • n o t land  owners: •
| Ml ar 5  *o r th e  ^ ^ o t ,  ch a irm an . T h e  group was cstab- 
' ‘ lished fo r  th e  purpose of advising
T h e  association also h e a rd  a
1
Coldstream 's share o f th e  es­
tim ates to 104  percen t o r $25,- 
07 S. Expected revenue fo r the  
m u n ic ip a lity  to $6 40 0  fro m  th e  
pcavtnefaa safes t a x  ajud th is  
leaves $10275, o r  2 0  mOto. T h e  
lO k l cos* to .  C o Id x tream  was 
$13,765.
the Employment'Office director of 
, local problems connected with em- 
i ployment.. and —Unemployment Xn- 
isurance. - -
\ The members study regtilatians, 
(review emptoyinettb■ condttkms lh  
l the  Vqrnott area: an d  make zenaw
______  m eDdattoEe to -  p ro v in c ia l an d -
L it t le  com m ent w as raised] fro m  i flo n a l com m ittees. 
th e  taxpayers by th is  re p o rt except j T h e  com m ittee desires to  assist 
fo r  J . A . B ishop’s  re ference to  “th e  1 in  p lacing  every w o rker in  em plo y-
sp irited  a tta c k  on  th e  B ritis h  
C olum bia Teachers* F ed era tio n  
a s ' th e  “biggest trades union”
In  t h e ' province, c o u p le d -w ith  
s  dem and  th a t  w w rietpaB B ea
' t t o w g k  ,
‘ w lW t t .1;- :
> » * * * " /
.vvt..‘wii (jiiwi my m i|n |i —— •'ll-1-
Tbitr s p o th g h V v ro s tm m e tfo n  th e"  
teachers b y  A ld erm an  J . H .  H o rn ,
. _ — ---------------  . . . . . . . . .  o f  K e lo w n a , w ho was re p o riih g  'ort
ch icken  house door “ and th ro w  { re ry  g rea t possibility th a t  people w il l  ! m e n t. states M r .  B row n e, an d  to  t h is 1 observations a t  a  recen t g a th e r-  
th e  key a w a y ”  rise th e  n o c to r- n o t * *  ab le  to  P®^ t M r  u x e s .” , fu rn is h  em ployers w ith  a l l  h e l p j t t i g ’ o t  V a lle y  school boards w hen  
p ro w ler w Ul be able to  have ; H e  ajdted w ho waa responsible i f  i needed a n d  thus as f a r  as possible |  th e  problem s o f teachers' salaries
C oldstream
(C ontinued on Page 7, Col. 3)
the delegation, said iris o rg an isa­
tion wna " fu lly  conscious of the  
need fo r d o H ar-*tre tc h in g ,"  and had  
kept th e  request as m oderate as 
possible.
”1 hope y o u , w il l  disassociate 
fro m  your m inds any suggestion 
th a t we arc asking fq r a donation ,” 
M r, Fosbrookc said, jx ilnU ng  out 
f lic  value to tho c ity  os a  whole 
of T ra d e  Board activ ities.
"W e  have a lread y taken  the  
Board of T rad e  o u t of the 'do n a­
tion  l is t ." ' M ay o r T .  I t ,  B. Adam s  
assured M r, Fosbrooke. "Y o u r re ­
quest w ill receive p u r earnest con-, 
BtdernUou, but I  m ust ask you to 
rem em ber th a t your Council has a 
s t i l l  Job ahead to prepare a b a l­
anced budget."
M r ,  F b s b r o o k o  a n d  M r .  B a r t l e t t  
s a id  n b lo c k  h a d  o c c u r r e d  In  t h e  
p r o |x ) s c d  l o o k o u t  s i t e  a n d  p la n s  to  
p r o v i d e  n s h e lt e r  a n d  b e n c h e s  a t  
a  B lr a t e g lo  s c e n ic  s p o t  b n  f l i c  K o l -  
o w n a - V e r n o n  H i g h w a y  w i t h  a  v ie w  
o f  K n l a t n n l k a  U t k e  a n d  t h e  C o l d -  
n l r e u m . A n  a lte r n a te )  B ite  to  t h a t  
a l r e a d y  c h o s e n  w o u l d  r u n  I n t o  a  
c o n s i d e r a b l e , s u m  o f  m o n e y , M r .  
B a r t l e t t  s a id .
T iic  operating  surplus for the  
past year was $2*149 fro m  revenues 
to ta llin g  $20,264. Actual cash', on 
h an d  n t th e  ye ar’s end was 6125 
plus bonk accounts for various de­
portm ents m aking  a to ta l o f ap­
p ro x im ate ly  $575. Surplus of as­
sets over liab ilities  was $80,885.
In  the rep o rt,o f tbe finance com­
m ittee , J, B, K idston listed current 
tax  collections 11*  96.3 |>ercenl of 
th e  levy, s ligh tly  below flic  97.2 
percent of 1947 "but s till satisfac­
tory.";
Tw o reasons were given for de­
fe rrin g  th e  Issue nnd sale of Ikuk Is 
fo r the $50,000 w ater bylnw. D e liv ­
ery of pipe could not be m a d e  u n til 
th e  m iddle o r last quarter of 1949 j 
and  the bond m arket was weak.
Ilep lacem cn t of a section ot the 
system, the Leorm m ith  L in e , , was 
financed by a sale of $5,000 D om in ­
ion ao ve rn m e n t bonds from  the 
waterw orks account plus the using 
of surplus revem |e from  the w ater-
f in a n c ia l W orries
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
T o  R e v i e w  B i g  I r r i g a t i o n  
P l a n  F o r  G r a n d v i e w  F l a t s
Hon. E. T. Kenney Reveals $3,000,000 
Projects to Cover Many B.C. Districts
L a n d - o w n e r s  In  t h e  v e g e ta b le  a n d  m ix e d  f a r m i n g  
G r a n d v ie w  F la t s  a r e a  n e a r  A r m s t r o n g  w i l l  h a i l  t h e  n e w s  
t h is  w e e k  t h a t  a n  i r r i g a t i o n  p r o je c t  f o r  3 ,1 0 0  a c r e s  in  t h a t  
d is t r i c t  is  u n d e r  r e v ie w  b y  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .
I n f o r m a t i o n  to  t h is  e f f e c t  w a s  c o n ta in e d  in  t h e  s p e e c h  
to  t h e  L e g is la t u r e  o n  T u e s d a y  b y  H o n , E . T .  K e n n e y ,  M i n -  . 
i s t e r  o f  L a n d s  a n d  F o r e s ts .
~ Under the conditions w hich the
] keep unem ploym ent loca lly  to  a ! was und er rfiOTiw inr,,
| m in im u m . ■ . { B lu n t an d  fo rth rig h t; A ld e rm a n
j M r . B row ne declares: “I t  is o b - f  H o rn  sounded o ff  w ith  th e  fe d e r- 
i vious th a t th e  m ore , th e  local em~ i a tio n  as his target. F o r  years 
ploym ent office Is used th e  m ore J councils have been In  concert w ith  
j efficient i t  w ill, become in  serving ( school boards in  endeavoring to  
j both employers and  workers, should j see th a t youngsters a re  provided  
j conditions change. T h e  com m ittee ? w ith  the m ost capable instruction , 
|is  satisfied fro m  reports received : h e  said in  prefacing h is  rem arks. 
i th a t the local em ploym ent and i n - j  Tbday, m unic ipalities a re  “p a y -  
| surance office w ork is being carried ; ing  a f irs t class price fo r  quite a 
out efficiently and w ith  absolute j b it of second class goods,” he de- 
fairness to a ll Interests involved." j clared. School trustees* a re  o f tho  
R eport fo r 1948 jsam e opinion. "W e have to  guards
In  report o f the V ernon  E m ploy- against ag itation , care fu lly  d rg a n -  
m ent Office fo r 1948, M r . Brow ne toed, by th e  strongest tra d e  union
pointed out th a t  1,444 persons were 
found Jobs by th e  em ploym ent 
branch. T h e  V eterans' O fficer com­
pleted 3,353 interviews. T h e re  were
N.E.S. O ffice
(C ontinued on Page 7,"Col. 3)
in  the province." Some teachers, 
he charged, are "paid  m ore th an  
they are w orth ."
A lderm an H orn  suggested th a t
■ * Ask G overnm ent
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 4)
English Classes To 
Be Held For D.IVs 
In Vernon District
'D ie  V erno n  P aren t Teacher's  
Association is piTinoUng a course 
of evening classes in  the E lem en ­
ta ry  School L ib ra ry , for the p u r­
pose o f teaching , English to D ls - 
placed Persons and o ther n ew ­
comers to flic  c ity  and d is tric t 
desirous of r learn in g  the English  
language.
T h e  School Board of D is tric t 
N um ber 22- to sponsoring f lu  so 
classes, and a nom inal fee w ill be 
charged the t>tudent.i,v
R egistration  o f those who wish to 
take th e  course will, bo held on 
S atu rd ay  In  tho E lem entary School 
L ib ra ry  between 2 and 5 p.m . and  
7 ftnd 9 p.m .
Atlantic Pact —"Canada’s Death W arrant"
1 ,1  1 . ■ • *?•;... . „ •
■ , .. 1 ■ -—-Bishop's Spooch Assailed
'Hie Af-tlnutlo Pact—"which may 
well be 'oanada'a doafli warrant"— 
and a recent speech by the Rt, Rev, 
F. P. CHiirk, Bishop of Koutenny. 
on Oommuntom vernua Christianity, 
were niUcked In nn address to ft 
public rnneUng of the Lobor-pro- 
groKBlve Party hero Monday night 
by Bruce Mlokloburgh, labor editor 
of the Pacino Tribune.
Mr, Mlokloburgh churned flint tho 
Atlantia Pnot "will likely mean nn 
Attempt, to impose. ppiicetlme. con1- 
serlptlon on nn unwilling nation,',1
Ho referred to a reply by ’6, h i  
Jones, M,P,, for Yale, to otmrgos 
by tho Vernon L.P.P. piub that tho 
Atlantia ‘Pact'- to ’ tut litotriim'iint for 
aggression, Snld the spenkor; "in 
this letter, Mr, Jonas speaks with 
the voice of Toryism, not with the 
voice ot those who elected him to
fight the old lino parties." ,
Mr, Jonas wrote: "Wlitlo n great 
deal has been snld for and against 
flits pact, the tnfarmatton given 
Rcnorully to the publtn does not 
possibly give tho whole picture, but 
with the Information ,,no given, it 
seoniB to me fliat we (|iayb no nl- 
ternatlv '̂bt tl|ii|',;p,«;pŝ nt time, pp- 
vldliig, liowever, tho pnot Is it de­
fensive, one;*'
Mr, MtcklohurgU Attneked Mr, 
Jonon' position , on grounds that, 
"no M,P. "uiid rii'f govornmeiil, has 
ahy biwlness supporting a pnat on 
Whloii 'Informntlon given to the 
public does not give the whole pla- 
ture.‘ " ... t,.-,, ■. ,, „ ,
"Complacent WllUngneas"
"Wltli millions of lives nt stnke, 
wo bannot accept this complacent 
willingness to noaept secret clauses
behind the hacks of 'people," the  
speaker dcolarod, "The only ren- 
son fo r, keeping claiiNos secret to 
t |u it  they nro designed to comm it 
Canada In  advance to aggressive 
w a r across the seas, Under com­
m and  of the government's masters 
In  W ashington, I t  to tim e to rip  
tho  mask oft a  pact th a t niny w ell 
ho Canada's death  w arran t.
"Sufficient In fo rm ation  has leak­
ed Into such paiiers ns flic  F in a n ­
cial Post to' show that the pact 
oven provides fo r Intervention  In  
the affairs of countries whoso poo- 
p ie  m ay decide to  throw  oft the  
yoke of th e .A tla n t ic  Pact nnd re ­
tu rn  to the principles of the A tlan ­
tic  aiuvrt or, ,
" T h o  p a c t  w o u l d  l i k e l y  m o n n t h n t
Canada would have to spend 69,*
000,000,000 o f taxpayers' money p re­
p arin g  fo r w ar. T ills  money could 
bo b etter spent on such projects  
aa flood contro l nnd development, 
o f tho O kanagan  Valley, hospitals, 
schools, universities, housing, and  
h ea lth , , 1
"Tho  p act w ill  certa in ly  s trike  «\ 
further< blow At th e  overseas ..^mar­
k e t fo r  O kan ag an  fru it . T in * ’ bravo 
people o f B rttfthv  are already Btag- 
gorlng u nder th e  load o f tho te rr l-  
Plo burdons Im posed- on th em  ' by 
their, governm ent under tho M a r ­
sh all P la n  nnd tho Lonn Agree­
m ent. H ow  w ill they be ablo to 
m e e t,th o  now burden of heavy re -  
A rm am ent -  to m a k e ' tho B ritish  
Isles a  safe a irc ra ft carrier for
A tla n tle  Paqk
(C ontinued on  Page 4, Col, (1)
P ra irie  Farm s R c liab lU ta tlo n  Act 
■ operates in  B ritish  Colum bia, 
j whereby the Province, Dom inion  
! and land-ow ners share cast on a 
j o n e-th ird  basis, seven projects have 
' been investigated and are  due for 
| review by the co -ord inating  com­
m ittee, M r. Kenney declared.
Besides the 3,100-acre tract at 
G randview  H a ts , th ere  qre 6,400 
acres of tree fru its  and  berries at 
Salm on A rm ; 280 acres a t O ka­
nagan Falls; 2,800 acres at M id ­
w ay-Rock Creek: 220 acres a t B a l­
four In the Kootenay L ik e s  dis­
tric t; 20,000 acres at C am p Lister 
near M e rr it t  nnd 2,500 acres at 
M e rrlt flats— a to ta l nf 35,300 
acres, estim ated cost, a t morn than  
62,000,000. •
G roup Organised
T here  are iilxm t 52 w ater users 
on the domestic w ater .system at 
G randview  F lats although the  
num ber qf lan d  owners to receive 
Irrigation  would probably to la l 80. 
Negotiations w ith  the government 
by a com m ittee form ed to investi­
gate tho Irrig ation , s ituation  have 
been going on for quite a while 
and resulted In a survey made by 
(lie  governm ent last m m inier,
, John Lnurnon Is secretary or the 
group which consists also of J. D, 
G lulcar, L. J. Fttenfgeld and W il­
liam  G raham , A  request to tho 
government fo r Irr ig a tio n  was 
made over a year ago,
There  Is no Irrig a tio n  whatever 
on tlin land a t tho present time,
. l a v  Ills speech, M r .  Kaynoy  
4 review ed. . irr ig a tiq ir -.•pcojeeta.j;.. , 
plunned by the governm ent, 
th a t w ill to la l 64,000 new  Acres 
under consideration, A vailab le  
' for flits w ork w ill be 63,000,- 
000, m ade up  o f $1,000,000 a l­
ready provided by th e  I<oan
To Review
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 91
W a t e r  C o n t e n t  O f  S n o w  a t  
B . X .  D a m  - ' U n u s u a l l y  H i g h 7
City Engineer Warns About Excessive 
Spillage; 300,000,000 Gallon Run-off
A  p o r t e n t  o f  t h in g s  to  c o m e  w h e n  s p r in g  b r e a k s  w a s  
g iv e n  b y  C i t y  E n g in e e r  F . G .  d e W o l f  o n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g ,  
w h e n  h e  t o ld  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c il  t h a t  w a t e r  c o n t e n t  o f  s n o w  
a t  th e  D ic k s o n  D a m  a b o v e  B . X .  C r q e k  w a s  u n u s u a l ly  h ig h .
" T h e r e  a r e  40  In c h e s  o f  s n o w  a t  t h e  d a m ,” M r .  d e W o l f  
s a id .
"W hen melted, this revealed sev­
en and  ̂ three-quarter Inches of w a ­
ter, or loo percent m ore th a n  Is 
usual to expect,
"T h e  ru p -o ff w ill approxim ate  
300,000,000 gallons,"
Yesterday, Wednesday, M r .  de­
W o lf  told T h e  Vernon News th a t as 
held in  the c ity  this week. F irst. reservoir w ill only take  70,000,-
000 gallons, there w ill bo excessive
Conservatives Meet 
Today; Liberals to 
Hold Meet Tuesday
Tw o political meetings w ill be
tills ufternpon, Thursday, tho North  
O kanagan Progressive Conserva­
tives m eet h i the C anadian  Legion 
a t 3 o'clock. O n TUegjfay, at 8 
p.m,, ln  the Burns 11 1̂1,' tho V er­
non and D is tr ic t L iberal Associa­
tion meets,
, M ayor T . I t .  B , Adiims, who re­
cently received the nom ination as 
Federal candidate fo r Y a le  riding, 
w ill speak to tho Progressive Con­
servatives who also w ill elect offi­
cers for tho N orth  O kanagan  Asso­
ciation, 1
.V e rn o n . D is tr ic t. ju iM ra ls—which  
takes h i the Cbldstrcaih, L iv in g  ton, 
G randview  Bench, Sw an L ik e  nnd 
H X  areas—w ill elect officers and  
also appoint delegates to tho fo rth ­
coming Ynlo L iberal nom inating  
convention in  IColownn.
H . K . Bcnlrnto, president of tho 
V ernon and D is tric t group, w ill be 
elintrm au of the meeting,
splllnge, T ills  excess w ater w ill 
And Its w ay down B X  C reek and  
In to  Q kaungan L ik e , w hich means 
a. potentia l th rea t to basement 
flooding,
T h o  w ater level of the reservoir 
to 7.3 feet w ith  2.1 Inches o f Ice 
on tho lake n?nr the d iu n ..
T h e  ■ n orm al snowfall fo r  th is  
tim e of the year a t tho Dickson  
D a m  slto Is 35 Inches, w ith  w ater 
content approxim ating  one inch  of 
w ater to every 10 Inches, of snow. 
, Tho  snowfutl In  V ernon  on 
Humtoy and  M onday WtM 6.6 
Inch**;' -T here  i r e '  $ 8 5 In^hes o f 
, show on ( h e . ground; w ith  a  
(o(«fl snowfall fo r the w in te r of 
57,7 Inche*. F ran k lin  . ftm ltlt, 
meteorologist, stated on Tues­
day.
T h e  average snowfull fo r norm al 
W ater Content
( C o n t l j i u e d  o n  P a g e  0 , C o l ,  7 )
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , '  B . C .
C e n t r a l  F i g u r e  I n  " B a b i e s  
F o r  E x p o r t "  T r i a l  T e l l s  o f  
C h i l d  W e l f a r e ,  A d o p t i o n
I n  a n  i n t e n s e l y  I n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  i n f o r m a t i v e  a d d r e s s , l i b e r a l l y  s p ie r  d  
w i t h  h u m o r .  D r .  C h a r l o t t e  W h i t t o n ,  Q . B . E . ,  t o l d  t h e  W o m e n ’ s C a n a d i a n  
,  C l u b  o n  T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  t h e  b a s ic  r e a s o n s  f o r  h e r  t r i a l  o n  a  c h a r g e  
o f  lib e l i n  t h e  A l b e r t a  c o u r t s ;  d e s c r ib e d  h e r  v i n d i c a t i o n , a n d  i n i t i a t e d  
h e r  l i s t e n e r s  i n t o  t h e  s u b t l e  s i t u a t i o n s  w h i c h  s u r r o u n d  C h i l d  W e l f a r e  
a n d  t h e  b u l w a r k s  o f  a d o p t i o n  p r o c e d u r e .
C h i l d  p r o t e c t i o n  a c r o s s  C a n a d a  c a r e le s s ly , “ c r a z y  t o  see t h e i r  c h i l -  j
T h u rsd a y , Tel•>fuory 24
d r e n ”  a  f e w  y e a r s  a f t e r w a r d s ,
I n  t h r e e  C a n a d i a n  p r o v i n c e s , a 
c h i l d  is  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  f a t h e r ,  
a n d  h e  c a n  w i l l  t h e  c h i l d  a w a y , 
s h o u l d  h e  d ie  b e f o r e  i t s  b i r t h .  I n  
t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  i l l e g i t i m a t e  c h i l d , 
t h e  m o t h e r  is  it s  s o le  g u a r d i a n .
T h e  C h i l d r e n 's  A i d  S o c i e t y  is  
m o s t  a c t i v e  w i t h  t h e  l a t t e r  g r o u p , 
h o w e v e r ;  53 p e r c e n t  o f  u n w e d  
m o t h e r s  h a v e  k e p t  t h e  g u a r d i a n ­
s h i p  o f  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n , u n d e r  t h e  
w i n g  o f  t h e  C h i l d r e n 's  A i d .  M a n y  
g ir ls  a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  p a y  t h e  p r ic e  
o f  o n e  i n d i s c r e t i o n , a n d  t h i s  d e v e l ­
o p s  c o u r a g e  a n d  c h a r a c t e r . D r .  
W h i t t o n  s a i d . O f t e n  t h e y  m a r r y ,  
w h e n  t h e  m a n  a d o p t s  t h e  c h i l d .  
P e r m a n e n c y  o f  A d o p t i o n  
T h e  t r e m e n d o u s  a n a  m a n y - s i d e d  
p r o b l e m  o f  f i n d i n g  s u it a b le  p a r e n t s  
f o r  a  c h i l d ,  w h o  w i l l  f i t  i n  w i t h  t h e  
e n v i r o n m e n t  o f  i t s  m o t h e r ,  t a k i n g  
i n t o  a c c o u n t  p r e - n a t a l  in f lu e n c e s , 
w a s  d e s c r ib e d  b y  D r .  W h i t t o n ,  w h o  
e m p h a s i z e d  t h e  p e r m a n e n c y  o f  
a d o p t i o n .
B a b ie s  f o r  a d o p t i o n  a r e  s o u g h t  
f o r  a  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  r e a s o n s — t o  
s te a d y  a n  a l r e a d y  s h a k y  m a r r i a g e ;  
a s  c o m p a n i o n s  f o r  m i d d l e - a g e d  
f o l k ;  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  p a r e n t a l  c r a v ­
i n g . I n  a  c h ild le s s  h o m e .
" B u t  a  b a b y  m a y  n o t  b e  t h e  a n  
s w e r  p e o p le  t h i n k  i t  i s ,”  s h e  s a i d .
" T h e s e  a r e  j u s t  s o m e  o f  t h e  r e a  
s o n s  w e  d o n ’ t  w a n t  c h i l d r e n  t o  
c ro s s  o u r  b o r d e r s ,"  D r .  W h i t t o n  d e ­
c la r e d
A n o t h e r  p o i n t  m a d e  w a s  t h a t  t h e  1 
c h i l d d  s h o u l d  b e  t o l d  o f  I t s  a d o p ­
t i o n  w h e n  o f  a n  a g e  s u i t a b l y  t o  
c o m p r e h e n d
I n  c o n c l u s i o n , t h e  s p e a k e r  a s k e d  
f o r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  s u p p o r t  o f  
t h e  s o c i a l  w o r k e r  i n -  h e r  m u l t i p l e  
p r o b l e m s
T w o  n e w  m e m b e r s  w e r e  w e l c o m -  , 
e d  t o  t h e  C a n a d i a n  . C l u b  o n  T u e s -  I 
d a y ;  M r s .  A n g u s  G r a y ,  a n d  M r s .  
H o l t a m , w h o  h a s  r e j o i n e d  a f t e r  a  
la p s e  o f  a  f e w  y e a r s  
T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
o n  M a r c h  3 0 .
D r .  W h i t t o n  i s  a  g r a d u a t e , a n d  
n o w  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  b o a r d  o f  , 
t r u s t e e s , o f  Q u e e n ’s  . .U n i v e r s i t y .  S h e  | 
w a s  e d i t o r  o f  S o c i a l  W e l f a r e  f o r i  
f o u r  y e a r s , d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
C o u n c i l  o f  C h i l d  a n d  F a m i l y  W e l ­
f a r e ,  a n d  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  C h i l d  
W e l f a r e  C o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  L e a g u e  
o f  N a t i o n s .
is  b a s e d  o n  O n t a r i o  l e g i s l a t i o n  t h a t  
p r o v i n c e  h a v i n g  h a d  o v e r  1 5 0  y e a n  
in  t h e  f i e l d ,  t h e  l a s t  h a l f  c e n t u r y  
b e in g  p r e t t y  m u c h  u n d e r  t h e  s a m e  
s t a t u t e .
T h e  s y s t e m  I n  A l b e r t a ,  w h e r e  
t h e  c i t i z e n s  t o o k  i t  f o r  g r a n t e d  t h a t  
c h i l d r e n , t h e  a g e d  a n d  i n f l r m ’  w e r e  
c a r e d  f o r  r e a s o n a b l y  w e l l ,  c a m e  i n ­
t o  t h e  l i m e l i g h t  a b o u t  t h e  t i m e  
w h e n  w a r  r e f u g e e s  c a m e  t o  C a n ­
a d a — a n d  t o  t h a t  p r o v i n c e , a f t e r  
D u n k i r k .  T h e n  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  
w a s  f o r c e d  t o  f o r m  a  C h i l d  W e l f a r e  
C o m m i t t e e , b u t  t h i s  w a s  c h i e f l y  
c o m p r is e d  o f  o ffic ia ls  u n d e r  c r i t i ­
c is m .
I . O . D . E .  C o n c e r n e d
T h e  I m p e r i a l  O r d e r ,  D a u g h t e r s  
o f  t h e  E m p i r e ,  Is  a  v e r y  p o w e r f u l  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  i n  A l b e r t a .  O v e r  $ 8 0 0 ,- 
000 h a d  b e e n  r a is e d  b y  t h e m  i n  
c i v i l i a n  a n d  w a r  w o r k , a n d  t h e i r  
c o n c e r n  o v e r  t h e  a g e d  p e o p le  a n d  
c h i l d r e n  I n  I n s t i t u t i o n s  r e s u lt e d  I n  
a n  e n q u i r y  b e i n g  m a d e . T h e y  w e r e  
a ls o  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
A m e r i c a n s  w o u l d  c o m e  u p  t o  A l ­
b e r t a  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s , a n d  g o  b a c k  
w i t h  b a b i e s ; h e n c e  t h e  o r i g i n  o f *  
t h e  m a g a z i n e  a r t i c l e  w h o s e  r e p e r ­
c u s s io n ^ , r a n g  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d ;
" B a b i e s  f o r  E x p o r t . ”  ,
S p e c i a l  f u n d s  w e r e  a l l o c a t e d  b y  
t h e  L O . D . E .  f o r  s t u d y  o f  t h e  q u e s ­
t i o n , a n d  t h e  s e r v ic e s  6f  D r .  C h a r ­
l o t t e  W h i t t o n ,  a s  a  n a t i o n a l  e x e c u ­
t i v e  I n  t h e  w e l f a r e  f l i e l d , w e r e  
s o u g h t . D r .  W h i t t o n  n a m e d  s o m e  
o f  t h e  c h i l d  w e l f a r e  e x p e r t s  w h o  
c o n s t i t u t e d  C h e  g r o u p  w h i c h  i n v e s ­
t ig a t e d  t h e  s i t u a t i o n .  I t  “ c o u l d  h o t  
h a v e  b e e n  a  m o r e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
- t e a m .”
D r .  W h i t t o n  d r e w  a p p l a u s e  f r o m  
t h e  a u d ie n c e  w i t h  h e r  p r a i s e  o f  t h e  
p r e s s  i n  C a n a d a .  A b o u t  t h i s  t i m e , 
s h e  s a i d , a *  C a l g a r y  n e w s p a p e r  c a m e  
o u t  w i t h  12 a r t i c l e s , c o m p l e t e  w i t h  
p i c t u r e s , p r e s u m a b l y  t a k e n  b y  t h e  
p re s s  p h o t o g r a p h e r .
.  I r o n  C a g e s ; I r o n  R a c k s
T h e s e  p h o t o g r a p h s  s h o w e d  c h i l -  
• d r e n  10 a n d  11  y e a r s  o f  a g e  i n  i r o n
*  c a g e s , d e c la r e d  D r .  W h i t t o n .  T h e s e  
s a m e  c h i l d r e n  s le p t  o n  i r o n - r a c k s  
w i t h o u t  b e n e f i t  o f  m a t t r e s s e s  o r  
b e d d i n g . T h e  d e t e n t i o n  h o m e  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  h o u s e d  
h a d  b e e n  c o n d e m n e d  i n  19 2 6  a s  a  
j a f l  f o r  a d u l t s , s h e  d e c l a r e d , s t a t -
- i n g  t h a t  t h e  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  i n  n o  
w a y  d e l i n q u e n t , b u t ,  o w i n g  t o  c i r ­
c u m s t a n c e s , h a d  d e v e lo p e d  a  p h o -  
■ b i a .  T h e  s p e a k e r  c it e d  o n e  b o y  i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  w h o  w a s  s u f f e r i n g  
t h r o u g h  i l l - t r e a t m e n t .
" B e l i e v e  m e , la d ie s , t h e  c o n d i ­
t io n s  w e r e  a w f u l .”
O u t  o f  th e s e  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  d e v e l­
o p e d  t h e  c i v i l  l ib e l  a c t i o n  w i t h  
w h i c h  t h e  c i v i l i z e d  w o r l d  b e c a m e  
f a m i l i a r .
/ ‘T h e  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  a r e  d o u ­
b l y  s e r v e d  b y  a  f i n e , c o n s c ie n t io u s , 
r e s p o n s ib le  p r e s s . T h e r e  is  n o  n a ­
t i o n  w h i c h  c a n  b e  a s  p r o u d  o f  Its  
p r e s s  a s  C a n a d a  c a n  b e  o f  h e r s ,”  
d e c la r e d  t h e  s p e a k e r . '
H i e  C a t h o l i c  W o m e n ’s L e a g u e  
a n d  t h e  W o m e n ’s  I n t s t i t u t e s  s to o d  
b e h i n d  t h e  I . O . D . E .  i n  i t s  i n v e s t i ­
g a t i o n , p r .  W h i t t o n  s a i d , a n d  s h e  
q u o t e d  a n  a u t h o r i t y  a s  s t a t i n g  t h a t  
i f  " e v e r  t h e  w o m e n  a c ro s s  C a n a d a  
s h o u l d . u n i t e  a s  t h e  I . O . D . E .  d id  
o v e r  t h e  b a b ie s  f o r  e x p o r t  i n  A l ­
b e r t a , t h e r e  is  n o  is s u e  w h i c h  t h e y  
c o u ld  n o t  c o n t r o l .”
D r .  W h i t t o n  w e n t  I n t o  m a n y  o f  
th e  le g a l  r a m i f i c a t i o n s  a n d  p r o c e d ­
u r e s  c o n n e c te d  w i t h  t h e  t r i a l ,  r e ­
m i n d i n g  h e r  a u d ie n c e  t h a t ,  a c c o r d ­
in g  t o  t h e  C r i m i n a l  C o d e , a  c h a r g e  
o f  c o n s p ir a c y  to  c o m m i t  lib e l m u s t  
b e  t r i e d  w h e r e  I t  is  l a i d .  O n e  . i n ­
c id e n t  to J0 b y  t h e  s p e a k e r  r e la t e d  
to  q u e s t io n s  p u t  t o  h e r  l a w y e r  " n s  
to  w h a t  s h e  t o l d  h i m , "
,  B i r d ,  N o t  B a i l  B i r d ”
D r .  W h i t t o n  s a id  s h e  w o u l d  w i l l ­
i n g l y  h a v e  g o n e  t o  J a i l ,  I n s t e a d  o f  
b e in g  .r e le a s e d  o n  b a l l ,  o n e  r e a s o n  
b e in g  t h a t  s h e  w o u l d  t h e n  h a v e  
,  " s e e n  f o r  h e r s e l f .  I  w o u l d  t h e n  
h a v e  b e e n  a  J a i l  b i r d ,  n o t  a  b a ll  
h ir e ) ."  , # .
E x c i t e m e n t  e n s u e d  w h e n  t h e  ca se  
w a s  d is m is s e d . D r ,  W h i t t o n  w a s  
a c q u i t t e d  I n  t h r e e  d a y s ,
" T h o  C r o w n  w i t h d r e w  f r o m  t h e
s i t u a t i o n , T h e  c a s e  w a s  n e v e r  t r ie d  I M r s  n  a  m n i o w n n  .......  ,
• r s a s r * aourt or ™  " t r n r . S s . t
. T h a t  i l l ,  R e p o r t  Is a ,  W o  a b o u t  ' £ £  £ T T w l d l ?
of °chnd welfare T n A lS n  “wilJ a matching picture hat and
p o t n t  o a t S w V ^ S ° n S "
o f  s o c ia l w o r k  r e l a t i v e  t o  p l a c e m e n t  I  d re s s e d  ‘n iiifA  ' w c ,°
r S T  l °  “ C" " 7  “  I  m o a n w  w i t h  a " c “
n j V T a l / X ! 1 ' ^ p t l l l n J I =efcnloTat1 tn rh o m ro f'M ° r - “ d
J U S u S ’ t ? 0W ! ! ; .| Hw0f p „r,06 f rfl'
nU w a n t e d ,”  s h o  d o q l a r o d . Lim mfe« 1 we, ? i  d e lv in g
. . Adoption is  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  n e w  t c r f l  d S  wii 
I n  E n g l i s h  l a w , I n  t h i s  r e g a r d  O n - 1  * U i 00 ^ , e  * w ^ i l i d o y  a o c e s - 
t u d o  p i o p c o r o f l ,  &  a r i r S l ^ n  < « -
s x f f i s  x t s .  ”  i d ,  Ai R»"‘iw <*> u,«.t
beoh tjgh jA npd  J h m  tim es in , I d a 4 I  f t  1 , f Lcl0, M r ’ 1PJnlny«0 |> tpn«Utd f W K  ^ "  "ttenrtanta, nnd W, M o W th o
O n ta rio , UnSre* a ' continuous re o -1  p?,r,<’n ’8 0 {  tl10 b rl(,°  ft*id groom, 
o rd  o t  o t e  30,600 d d o p tio iis ,, a ll a l l ,» «(W H lonal tonst by R ev. 
th rough  th p  sa m e  oflle ia ls , 1 0 , a ,  M aoK onzlc  o f Endorby to
£H IV  W lilte o n  tbicl o f  fillW Ad tr io th -1  G uide C a p ta in
ow , w ho g ave  up  th e ir  in fa n ts  •  (C o n tin u ed  on Pago «, g q I. <j>
G u i d e  C a p ta in  
B r id e  a t  E arly  
S p r in g  W e d d i n g
M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  T h i r d  V e r n o n  
G i r l  G u i d e  C o m p a n y , u n d e r  L i e u ­
t e n a n t  P h y l l i s  B e r r y ,  f o r m e d  a 
G u a r d  o f  I f o n o r  o n  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n , F e b r u a r y  1 7 ,  w h e n  t h e i r  
c a p t a i n , D o r i s  E .  N e l s o n , c a m e  o u t  
O f  t h e  V e r n o n  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  a f t e r  
h e r  w e d d i n g  t o  R o b e r t  G e o r g e  
T r i m b l e , o f  E n d e r b y .
R e v .  G .  W .  P a y n e  o ffic ia t e d  a t  
t h e  4 p j n .  r i t e s  w h i c h ’ u n i t e d  t h e  
d a u g h t e r  o f  M r . ' a n d  4M r s .  H .  B .  
N e l s o n , o f  V e r n o n ,  a n d  t h e  o n l y  
s o n  o f  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  T .  G .  T r i m ­
b le , o f  E n d e r b y .
M r s .  W .  N l c h o l  p la y e d  t h e  w e d ­
d i n g  m u s i c , a n d '  a c c o m p a n ie d  h e r  
d a u g h t e r , M is s  D o r o t h y  N l c h o l ,  w h o  
s a n g , " B e c a u s e ,"  d u r i n g  t h e  s i g n ­
i n g  o f  t h e  r e g is t e r .
G i v e n  I n  m a r r i a g e  b y  h e r  f a t h e r ,  
t h e  b r i d e  w o r e  a  , f o r m a l  w e d d in g  
g o w n  o f  r i c h  I v o r y  b r o c a d e d  .s a tin , 
s t y l e d  w i t h  a  la c e  b e r t h a , c a u g h t  
w i t h  p e a r l  e n c r u s t a t i o n s . T h e  t o e -  
t o u c h i n g , h o o p e d  s k i r t  w a s  lo o p e d  
a t  t h e  h e m l i n e  t o  r e v e a l  la c e  f r i l l s , 
H e r  p e a r l  c o r o n e t  in  Q u e e n  A n n o  
s ty le  c o n f in e d  a  16 n g  v e il  o f  t u lle  
i l l u s i o n , its  t r a i l i n g  le n g t h s  c a r r ie d  
b y  s m a l l  C a r o l  J o h n s o n , o f  S i c n -  
m o u s . T h o  b r id e  c a r r ie d  a  w h l t o  
B i b l e  m o u n t e d  w i t h  a  s in g le  o r ­
c h i d , s t r e a m e r e d  i n  w h l t o .  T h e  
l i t t l e  f l o w e r  g i r l ’s p e r io d  f r o c k  w a s  
o f  p n lo  p i n k  flo w e r - s p r i g g e d  o f  
g n n d y , w i t h  m a t c h i n g  h e a d d r e s s .
B E N N E T T
HARDWARE
E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
E N N E T T ’
B E N N E T T
HARDWARE





is the Exclusive 
Distributor in the 
Okanagan for . . ,
m
is
m O f f f l T  G A S  R A A G 6 S
3 GREAT RANGES TO FIT EVERY NEED
S p e e d  .  . .  i n s t a n t  a c t i o n  . .  .  e c o n o m y  .  .  .  c o m p l e t e  h e a t  c o n t r o l  . . .  th e s e  a re  a  f e w  
o f  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  g a s — t h e  w o n d e r  f u e l  f o r  c o o k in g .
I n  t h e  n e w  M o f f a t  R a n g e s , g a s  r e a c h e s  n e w  h e i g h t s  o f  p e r f e c t i o n  —  a  s t a n d a r d  o f  c o o k in g  
c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  o p e r a t i o n  w h i c h  r e a c h e s  h e i g h t s  o f  s u p e r i o r i t y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e . 
W h e n  y o u  b u y  a  M o f f a t ,  y o u  w i l l  b e  t h e  p r o u d  o w n e r  o f  t h e  fin e s t  g a s  r a n g e  t h a t  e n g i ­
n e e r i n g  s k i l l  a n d  p r o d u c t i o n  c r a f t s m a n s h i p  c a n  p r o d u c e .
m
MOFFAT Model 5415-A  
(Cottage Type)
MOFFAT Model 5700-A  
(Standard Type)
MOFFAT Model 5748 
(DeLuxe)
$148.50 $184.50 $231.50
e m a i l O I L
Here's double 
heating for )(! ,r \Va^ a 
circulating and fQ<jtJ  
bath a t the ,I(n. i 
Coleman 0,1 s, c H* 
er puts the luv.t ~ 
tion . . . and ,jie 
warms , the fi ,,r> 
blankets the u. ,n , 
into., far cu<< . Vf 
model shown 
ished in Q it(„M 1,e ^  
tone brown cn..„ 0i ^  
ers nearly 2(;,. ^
of worm air 




Yes, you'll like fhe c! ^
11 nCSS of Cob'men Q| 
Space Heaters The^  
is so clean . E>0 (j ’
fuel, no kmdlirg ’ 
eshes to frock L,tr ^  








TERMS: J19A0 C*»h - n  
Monthly
P L U M B I N G
H E A T I N G
T I N S M 1 T H I N G
Whatever Your Needs . , , . 
Our Fully Equipped Workshop 
and S taff Are Competent to 
Do YOUR Job.
YOUR INQUIRIES ARE IN ­





K a f e b d  -  M a je s tic
Radio Combination 
S 1 9 9 . 5 0
T E R M S — $29.05 C A S H  . . .  SIIAO M O N T H L Y
A Superb Combination Radio . . .  .espe­
cially built for the smaller home. . . .  five- 
tube Superheterodyn Radio . . .  in hand­
some walnut cabinet. “
Liberal Trade-In Allowance*for Your 
Old Radio
W O O D  R A N G E S
i i S P E N C E R "
-Full White Encmcl 
-High Shelf 
-Pride of Any Kitchen 
-Cook's Favorite! $ 1 6 8 . 2 5
T E R M S : $20.23 Down —  $8.75 M o n th ly
" S P E N C E R "
-Another Fine Range 
-Full White Enamel
-Highshelf p a  m m
-The Choice of Many! 4kP JL
T E R M S : $22,50 Down ~  $8,50 M o n th ly
i i i iS P E N C E R
— No. 5 On Our Hit Parado!
— High Shelf
—-Full White Enamel v
— Copper Reservoir ^  A  A  MU?
— Full Enamel Oven aD  JL




THE FINEST RANGES ON THE 
MARKET
* 1 »
•  FULL ENAMEL FINISH
•  POLISHED STEEL TOP
•  WITH OR WITHOUT 
RESERVOIR
•  HIGH SHELF OR CLOSET
Hi
‘S P E N C E R "
( S T A N I M R O l
— Cood and Wood Range 
— Full Whlto Enamel 
— Six-Hole top 
A little beauty.... .......
T E R M S :  $ 1 8 ,7 5  D o w n  —  $8.00 M o n t h l y
$ 1 2 8 .7 !
a" B E R K L E Y
— Full Whlto Enamel All Enamel Oven.
— Copper Hot Water Coil French Top 
— Excellent All-Purpoio Coal A *  M  J g  | \  g  
and Wood Rango i P  JL " W i u r o  ^
T E R M S )  $22,50 D o w n  —  | H A O  M o n t h l y
k i t c h e n  h e a t e r s
‘I n,< r ,n v ' , n l r n r L ' • I ' 13 ‘U t n u 'i l v 'o  U IW  v e r y  u m  I u I ) 
n i m e x  o i k ltc h t m  n o n lo r  Is i t h n o s l  a " M U S T "  w h r r r  c i r r i r l r .  K1
ol|-Uurnin« rntwm nr« um»d, * ‘ ■
— E l n h h r r t  I n  n h ln y  w h l t o  p o n < r ln ln  
—•Mm* f l r r b o x , i h i p l r x  c o a l a n d  
w o o d  | r a l r n  
— C o p p e r  c o ll I f  d o l m l  
— H i g h l y  p o l U h r d  lo p
' f E R M S :  $ 1 1 .2 5  D o w n  —  ».V Q 0  h l o n l h l y
$ 7 4 .5
CONGRATULATIONS TO CJIB ON JOINING THE DOMINION NETWORK
h a r d w a r e
L  i ib r u o r y  2 4 , ,1949
Penticton Branch For 
City Equipment Firm
T H E  V E . R N O N  N E W S ,  V £ U N 0  N , ,  B. C.
r i .
j
e * w u a o n  P r o g r a m  o f  
u l S ? T o  “ ^ P n w n t  C o m p a n y
“, lV,rnon- u  «>* opening 
n n  U / b rf n f '  W“ r e h 0 U M ! » n d  O f f i c e  
A v < m u e * P e n t i c t o n
•hi i l .!* " , becn ei»cet h e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  y e a r
T h e  b r a n c h  U  u n d e r  t h e  j o i n t
D ? b T n  U f  * ?  8 t U t t r t  W i y t e  a n d  B o b  N e l l ,  b o th  v e t e r a n *  o f  a c t i v e
w r v k e  i n  W o r l d  W a r  T w o ,  a n d
a lu in m  tlV , V 0Wne"  o t  E q u i p m e n t  C o m p a n y .  B r y s o n  M
W h y t e  a n d  l l u s *  N e i l  o f  t h U  c i t y
T h e  m a n ig e r a  l i a v e  u k e n  u p !
p e r m a n e n t  r e s id e n c e  i n  P e n t i c t o n .  !
* ^  °* equipment w ill;
b e . h a n d l e d  In  P e n t i c t o n  a a  a t  t h e  * '  
m a i n  o f f i c e  a n d  w a r e h o u s e  I n  V c r *  “ 
iM in . T lje a e  In c lu d e  s p r a y e r * ,  * * » .  I 
i n l l l  a n d  p a c k in g  h o u s e  e q u i p m e n t ,!  B . . .  
t r a c t o r s , g e n e ra l m a c h i n e - s h o p  r e -  j N d l i o n  
q u i r t m e n t s  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  c o ld  s t o r -  
a g e  u n i t * .
T h e  P e n t ic t o n  b r a n c h  w i i j  c o v e r  
a l l  t e r r i t o r y  f r o m  K e l o w n a  s o u t h .
A  v e t e r a n  o f  m a n y  s e a s o n s  i n  
lo c n l h o c k e y  c ir c le s , B i l l  is  c a p ­
t a i n  o f  th e  C a n a d i a n s  a n d  t e a m ­
e d  W i l l , T o m  B t e y c k , f o r r m  a  
n e a r l y  u n b e a t a b le  d e fe n c e  c o m ­
b i n a t i o n .
lew
Reinee Miller
A  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  t e a m  
l a s t  s e a s o n , M i l l e r  h a s  s h o w n  
c o n s id e r a b le  i m p r o v e m e n t  t i l l *  
y e a r  a n d  a l o n g  w i t h  D a v e  M c ­
K a y  h a s  f o r m e d  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  
o f  t h e  b e s t b lu e i i n e  f o u r s o m e  In  
t h e  c i r c u i t .
Tom Stecyk
A r m s tr o n g  C G IT  B r a d l e y  h a v i n g  t r a n s f e r r e d  m l
Page Three
H o s t e s s e s  fo r  
G r a n d m o th e r s
h a r n e s s  b u s in e s s  t o  t h a t  c i t y .  
, P l a n s  a r e  t h a t  M r .  B r a d l e y  a m i  
| h i s  w i f e  w i ll  le a v e  A r m s t r o n g  o n  
( M a r c h  1 t o  t a k e  u p  r e s id e n c e  i n
< K a m l o o p s .
O n
\
y m tfr& o
'E S H E R !
, u »h . , . tkt t o a s t y -  
in  m i l k '  Y e * ,  frv*htr 
k u l i n y ’ r e  Kellogg't
H  k r i  ,  .  .
|K e m  o f n o  r t t k l  D o u b l e
i' ii* y  b a c k  i f  y o u  
K i l l o g g ’ s  a r e  
n< r U u t n  o t h e r  b r a n  
.  c-  m l e m p t y  c a r t o n  
• D e p t .  4 - A ,
Inn. U n L .  ■
iful. l o o !  C o n  t a i n s  t h e  
m i t i y  rK-ed t o  k e e p
U r .  .
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  o n e )  I
B i l l  passed la s t  y e a r  a n d  V 2 .-
O M ,< M 0  t o  b e  s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e
L e g i s l a t u r e  t h i s  y e a r .
T h e  secon d s e t  o f  c o n d i t i o n s  
u n d e r  w h ic h  liv e  P . p h  a .  o p e r .  
o to s  I n  B . C ,  c o n c e r m  t h e  V e t e r ­
a n s ’ L a n d  A c t  t o  w h i c h  t h e  P r o v ­
in c e  m a k e s  n o  d i r e c t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
b u t  c o - o p e m e a . T h r e e  p r o j e c t *  
In  t h i s  r e g a rd  h a v e  b e e n  r e v i e w ­
e d  b y  t h e  I n t e r - D o m l n l o n - P r o v i n -  
c la l c o - o r d i n a t i n g  c o m m i t t e e  to  
r e c o m m e n d  l o r  I m m e d i a t e  a c t i o n , 
M r .  K e n n e y  c o n t i n u e d .
T h e s e  p r o je c ts  a r e  1 .7 0 0  a c re s  
o f  t r e e  f r u its  a t  W e z t b a n k ;  655 
a c re s  o f  s o lt f r u i t s  a t  C a w s t o n  
B e n c h , n e a r  K c r e m e o s ; a n d  1 ,6 2 3  
a c re s  o f  h ig h  g r a d e  m in e d  f a r m ­
in g  a n d  d a i r y i n g  a t  N l s c o n h t h , n e a r  
C ii& s c .
T l d *  is  a  t o t a l  o f  3 ,3 5 8  a c r e s  a *, 
a n  e s tim a te d  c o s t  o f  1 1 ,00 0,0 00 .
A  t h i r d  g r o u p , w h e r e  e c o n o m ic  
v a lu e  is y e l t o  b e t  d e t e r m i n e d , 
c o n c e r n s  U n  p r o j e c t s  c o v c r t r u : 
2 5 ,2 0 0  a c re s *
[City Club Members 
Re-elect Officers
Mellor Line Leads Canucks To
W in; Series A ll Even
’ D i e  V e r n o n  C a n a d i a n *  t ie d  i t  u p  
f o r  t l ie  b e st U i r e e - o u t - o f - f i v e  s e rie s  
,f0 r „  B n -  O k a n a g a n - M a i n l i n e  s e n io r  
B "  h o c k e y . p l a y o f f  c i i a t n p i o n s h l p  
a t  '<!;<■ K J in e  a p ie c e  W e d n e s d a y  
n i g h t  in  U n - K a m l ^ p s  C i v i c  A r e n a  
v .h e n  t h e y  w o n  a  d e c is iv e  4 - ]  v ic ­
t o r y  o v e r  t in *  K a m l o o p s  K l k v  T h e  
t h i r d  g a m e  o f  t h e  t.e r le s  is s la t e d  
f o r  V e r n o n  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  w i t h  
t h e  f o u r t h  g a m e  to  be p l a y e d  I n  
K a m l o o p s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n i g h t .
A  r w o r d - b r e a k m i i  1200 f a n s  t a w  
V e r n o n  o p e n  t in *  s c o r in g  u l  t h e  11-  
m l n u t e  m a r k  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p c r k x i .  
w h e n  K e n n y  M c I n t y r e  c o m p le t e d  
a  c o m b i n e .!  p a w i n g  a t t a c k  f r o m  
F -u s k  M e l l o r  a u 4  K o d  B o o t h .  B o t h  
t e a m s  b a tt le d  o n  e v e n  t e r m s  m  
t i l e  s e c o n d  f r a m e  a n d  t h e n  V e r n o n  
a d d e d  t w o  m o r e  c o u n t e r *  i n  t h e  
f i l i a l  20 m in u t e s  o f  p l a y .
T h e  V e r n o n  t e a m  h a d  a  d e c id e d  
a d v a n t a g e  o n  t h e  s m a l l e r  K a m -
lo o p s  ice  as D . m -  M c K a y  a n d . T o m  
. S t e c y k  t o g e t h e r  p u t  u p« u «  * * *  « « * ,  o r i  ; Z : Z  \ ' : T r:
■ZL r r?  Pur ? ““• h'“ w«Hm w  Wwarng oVaTu.!.«newday ofbut week, members noted (The Vernon forward line o ' Mr
.  , , . r  M  U * .  . M f t ; „  , k * S L £ * « *  ;
o«,aU!-v Btoat effective string on the i. 
ice The trio were hotter than! 
firecrackers as they knifed in p a s t: 
the somewhat loomt Kamloops de- ! 
fer.ee, Mellor ' scored . two goals‘i 
, assisted in the other two,! 
i.while Booth and McIntyre each J 
j notched counters. f
4 The lone Kamloops goal was l 
sfcored bv CHfT 'Mills when he i 
I blinked the red light with a minute • 
| Jeftj in the second period. j
[ e n t i r e  s la te  of o ffic e r s .
A r c h i e  F l e m i n g  c o n t i n u e s  
I s l d e n t  D .  0 . C a m p b e l l  a s  v i c e -  
! p r e s i d e n t .
. .  a  I B i r e e t o r s  I n c lu d e : A .  W .  H e w l e t t ,  v
» Knows oBest! i ^ û V T £ j r :£ '
' J a m e s  D o u g is a .
A R M S T R O N G ,  F e b .  23. 
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n , F e b r u a r y  n ,  
i t  b e in g  C . O . I . T .  w e e k , t h e  J u n i o r  
G r o u p  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  Girls i n  
T r a i n i n g  e n t e r t a i n e d  s o m e  50 ; 
g r a n d m o t h e r s  a t  a  g r a n d m o t h e r *  I 
P a r t y  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s  D  1 
M u r r a y .  D u r i n g  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  t h e 1 
g ifL s  h e l d  t h e i r  b u s in e s s  m e e t i n g ! 
u n d e r  t h e  l e a d e r s h ip  o f  M r s .  M u r -  i 
r a y  a n d  M r s .  M .  W i l s o n , a s s is te d  
b y  M is s  D o r i s  W i l s o n . M r s .  J .  M .  
F u l t o n  w o n  t h e  c o n t e s t . “ H i d d e n  i 
F a b r i c s .”  P i a n o  s o lo s  w e r e  p la y e d
.  i b y  P a U >’  N o r t h .  J o y c e  R u n n a l l v ;
A  n e w c o m e r  t o  V e r n o n  w h o  h a s  • a n d  A l l i s o n  M c Q u a r r i e .  *!
g a in e d  m u c h  r e c o g n i t io n  f r o m  j M u c h  m e r r i m e n t  w a s  e n jo y e d  ■ 
h e  h o c k e y  p u b l i c  f o r  h i s  M e l -  ! d u r i n g  t h e  c ir c le  g a m e  ' f S
mi : T  °,fL f tfenCeJ  R e f r« h m e ^ T b ro u ^ t Za n  o f f e r  t h i s  w e e k  t o  t r y  c u t  a f t e r n o o n  t o  a  c lo s e  T h e  
w i t h  t h e  N e w  Y a r k  R a n g e r s  ; o f  e x c e lle n t  le a d e r s h i p  w a s  i h o w n
1 in  t h e  w a y  t h e  g i r l s  c o n d u c t e d  th e  
; a f t e r n o o n . M r s .  F .  E .  R u n n a l b  
i s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  b o t h  t h e  S e n i o r  
; a n d  J u n i o r  g r o u p s , w a s  u n a b l e  to  
j be p r e s e n t .
i M i s s  H u n t e r ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  v i s i t -  • 
j ln g  h e r  s is t e r . M i s s  P .  C h a r l t o n . ; 
. r e t u r n e d  t h i s  w e e k  t o  h e r  h o m e  In  
! M a n i t o b a .
; i I r - a n d  M r s .  S a m  W a t t  a r r i v e d  
h o m e  o n  M o n d a y  f r o m  a  w e e k  
s p e n t  i n  V a n c o u v e r .
j M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  J .  B r a d l e y
F or ad d itio na l Sport News, 
tu rn  to spages 9. 10 and  11.
Twin* Celebrate Half Century
T w o  f a r m e r s  I n  t h e  L i t t l e  B r i t -  
a i n ,  M a n i r o b a , a r e a  r e c e n tly  c e te - 
b r a  t e d  t h e i r  5 0 th  b i r t h d a y  a n n i v e r ­
s a r y , T h e y  a r e  J o s e p h  a n d  P r i U  
O M e r m a n n , t w i n  b r o t h e r s . T h e  
b r o t h e r s , w h o  c a m e  t o  C a n a d a  f r o m  
B a v a r i a ,  m a r r i e d  t w i n  s is te rs  w h o s e
m a i d e n  n a m e s  h a d  A l s o  b e e n  G s -  
t e r m a n n .
t h is  s p r i n g .
SKILL+ EXPERIENCE 
= DEPENDABILITY
Prescription - fillin g  dependa­
b ility  is our keynote! The skill 
and many years of experience 
of our professional pharma­
cists assure you only accurate 
results. Coll No. 1.
RELY ON US . . .
YOUR DOCTOR DOES
Vernon Drill Co. Ltd.
NEXT POST OFFICE PHONE No. 1
At Laface S'h<jlu by
O ne o , the m a in  reasuns w hy the C anadians captured the league 
cham pionship  is AJt D d a c e . top netm toder of th e  league. H e  is n o t  
a  new com er to  V ernon, h av in g  played w ith  the team  last year in  
th e  fina ls . Kam loops w ill  have no easy job  b a ttin g  the puck past 
A1 to Uie rem ain ing  gam es o f th e  p a y o ffs .
{ L o c a l  M i d g e t s ,  J u v e n i l e s  
G a i n  B i g  L e a d  I n  P l a y o f f s
P t t Q B
c  U  I E  B F O O B S
, Tlie Kamloops team had plenty I 
| nf chances as bruising Dave Me-1 
| Kay was |5cnaUced on three sep ar-]
| ate occasions, but Uiey were un-j 
) r.ble to capitalize on Uh-.v  oppor-1 
j tunities.
Al fiwalnc, last season with the j
leH* whig* t ^ o n  theF lk lt lh’cun  ̂, 3 ^  Vernon m,d«‘?ts took » le»d in the Okanagan Minorh ,x 1 n [hf r'}k% Ih-cup. ■. Hockey Piayofls when-they handed Uie visiting Kelowna renrevnla-
V « .r , .< r .v  i , l r a  “  «  * ' » >  O t w  *  d l W l l n s  X ! ^  z
’ j midget fixture the Juveniles moved into the spotlight and hammered
L,n,uP ' Uie Keiowma juveniles 7-3 to go into Uie second playoff game with-
Kiunloops • — Malahoff; McKay, j a four-goal advantage.
Cook, j The final games m this 'series. Tlie Kelowna counters were regis-
bundln McDonald, Ursakt. '  an i played In the Kelowna M e-1,w>d b>‘ Follack, Wyatt and Simp-lluftkirk, Forwy, -Lovel-t, Swwlne. , w,n “  plaJwUn ^  Kelowna Nmc ,Ucs ha|id^
Virnon-Laface; McKay. Steyck, , »»°Nal Arena on Friday night, T»»«! <nu by Referee Ttmuny Marriom
IXmald, Miller, llryciuk. Elliott. w inner* w ill represent the Okana-I vvltli three going to Vernon and a
Mellor. McIntyre, Boot)). L*a BintUi, Igati In the BrlUsli Columbia minor j half dozen to the visitors. j
Irutie, IxHidon, Kerjluke. j hockey playdowns. In . the juvenile contest Bob !
Ku™mary . . .. j In Uie midget fixture Uie locals, Wyatt and Mark PlilUlps; blinked
Pt’N'M!--!. vernon, McIntyre ; »)iowed too much power on the of-j the red light In the opening stanza 
• McUor-BooUi), 10:22. No penal*! ft nslve and fired home three couri-j to give Vernon a two-goal; lead.
• iters In Uie first period while lim- s Phillips scored his counter oh a 
Bixona j>en<xi--2. Vernon, Booth h t |p K q1c visitors to n singleton. 1 solo effort - while Kip McLean set 
iMellortj 13:55; 3, Kamloops, Mills Threo goals In the sandwich «-s-1 up the play on Wyatt's tally.
' n' * l  ' M o n  w l u ,0 U t ' “  r * T '- v  « * w  lh* V e r ' l  I n  th e  m id d le  c a n t o  t h e  V c r -




D .  M c K a y ,  M i l l s . M i l l e r .
S h o t s  o n  g o a l ;  K a m l o o p s , 3 3 ; 
V e r n o n , .SMS.,
R e f e r e e s : B u d  F r o s e r  a n d  F r e d
J m i l c k l ,
i d
f i n a l  c h a p t e r  K e l o w n a  c h e e k e d  b a n g in g  h o m e  f o u r  g o a ls  w h ile
T h e r e  a r e ,  a b o u t  40 0  d i f f e r e n t  
k i n d s  o f  lo c o m o tiv e s  I n  use  in  
B r i t a i n ,  'n iw t e  tire  t o  b e  c u t  d o w n  
to  12  m o d e ls ,
c lo s e r  t h n n  t h e  p lu v io u s  t w o  c a ,i -  
ta s  f i n d  l i m i t e d  U ie  lo c a ls  to  11 
p a i r  o f  m a r k e r s  w h ile  d r i v i n g  tw o  
g o a ls  h o m e  t h e m s e lv e s .
H a r r y  T h o r l a k s o n  a n d  T r c v  
D a v i e s  w e r e  U i e  t o p  V e r n o n  m n r k s
K e l o w n a  s o lv e d  t h a  lo c a l d e fe n c e  
f o r  a p a i r .
T l i e  te a m s  b a tt le d  o n  e v e n  t e r m s  
In  t h e  , f i n a l  c h a p t e r , e a c h  s c o r in g  
s in g le to n s  a n d  s h a r i n g  t h e  p l a y . 
T h e  lo c a ls  i a p p e a r e d  m o r e  p o lis h e d
m e n  w i t h  t w o  g o a ls  e a c h , w h ile  m o u n d  U ie  n e t B u m  th e  O r c h a r d
M u r r a y  O w n ,  
O r e s t  K e r y l u k t
P e t e  G c n l e r  a n d  
a d d e d  s in g le to n s .
G o in g  . . w l i l i  B . C .
I1" 'Ihu i |mvc w„rk f(|f 
r ! ' lH ," 11 , . V " ' t r  life  In  d i l l  
[  i ' 1, *>"'ak fr o m  e tp r r le n e e . 
l „ i i "  " " f l t l a g f o r  |> r » m itn , 
1I1V  11 t y ’ bte o f y « u
N a t  llrslley’ * W h i t e  S p o t  U e s la u -  
r s n la . , ............
1 > n u n - l t i n t  bmiiiilng 
,l"’ la.ll park nr I ho old
f '1 <(l .U l. ngoi "I'ennul* at
'i'llennii-1"
Now, liere’mny point, I enuldn't 
have doge that In a .oijallut 
• nunlry , , , nor eotild any oilier 
young limn with n now idea who 
wanted to make a Imtler life for 
hiiuislt, ,N*W Idea* gel strangled 
al birth in «oelnli*i red tape,
uil b tho ni.l nf llml voice,*
1.. 1'"  "•» the rctnurniil
1.. ""' I"''1 "'""‘i good break*, 
U'U In gel Millie,where. The 
" l|p|mtil* ha* grown Into
T h a t 's  w h y  o u r  w a y  o f 1 d o in g
himine** In 1I,C, looks good to me.• MiHMtuxn i oivi nnimn n'nni *» du
U  g iv e * y o u  m id m e  a n d  (lie  o t her 
fo lio  ...............................................................
pa ■ vn J lit* ll •*««! HUU » M»l VMIVI
H w , w h o  m a r le d  n u t  w o r k in g  
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STANDARD Oil COMPANY OF 0HI1ISH COIUMIIIA I.IMITEO
MMlINk IIIIII.IIIMl, VANt3»llVMI, IMi.
tlilt It no* In « «»rle« n/aifevrl lemenl* tixmtornt Uy - 
Jflemwril«/ !».<;, miU Its ««M>eliii**, ifi* finto|»»folioi» yliymin ll.ator., pi iifa.eni ihifieo|il«‘*.i‘leo* on 1 li« 
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MADDIN’S FOR
DENIM PIINTS
COTTON WORK PANTS 
KHAKI PANTS 
WINDBREAKERS
I B f V F P I t Q  'J4nkVA1alki A *9
MADDlIi’S-
FOR MEN'S AMD BOYS' WEAR 
Barnard Avanut PHONE 183 Varna»»» B.C.
w e reC i t y  c r e w , b u t  a t  tim e s  _____
h e m m e d  i n  t i g h t l y  b y  th e , v is it o r s  
. B o b  \ V y a t t  a n d , S t a n  M i l l s  w e r e  
th e  s p e a r h e a d s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  n t -  
t a c k , n o t c h i n g  t w o  g o a ls  e a c h  a h d  
t h r e a t e n i n g  o n  m a n y  o c c a s io n s , 
O l l i e r  m a r k e r s  w e r e  c o u n te d  by, 
K e n  R o o k e s , K i p  M c L e a n  a n d
M a r k  P h i l l i p s . M i l l s , E d d i e  S t n s e k ,
W y a t t  a n d  P h i l l i p s  w e re  c r e d i te d  
w i t h  a s s is ts . T h e  K e l o w n a  g o a ls
w e r e  t a lli e d  b y  J a c k  E s o , H a r r y  S e l ­
le rs , a n d  A r t  A n f l p r s o n , w i t h  H i l l  
a n d  F r a s e r  d r a w i n g  a ssists.
T e n  p e n a ltie s  w e r e  h a n d e d  o u t  
b y  t h e  r e fe r e e s , s i x  g o in g  to  t h e  
V e r iic m lte s  w i t h  U i o  v is ito r s  b a n ­
is h e d ' f o r  f o u r  m la c u e s .
Armstrong, Ehderby 
Pioneers To (iather
Tlie Joint Enderhy and Arm* 
strong. Pioneers Clubs are ‘holding 
a social evening with program and 
dance at the Peter Pan Ballroom, 
Vancouver, on Wednesday, March 
0, at 0 p.m, '
• Members and tholr friends are 
! Invited and urged to Join In re­
newing acquaintances with their 
many North1 Okanagan friends and 
tiv’making‘ nilA"’ social’ gnUierlng it* 
success.
As this In tlin flrsl effort nf tho 
joint organization to bring former 
Knderby amt Armstrong residents 
together f6r a anoint evening, they 
nro depending on everyone to help,
V E R N O N ,  B.C.
DIAL 940
1000 WATTS C JIB
"MORE POWER TO YOUR SALES 
MESSAGE"
N O W \
FOR THE INTERIOR
MARCH 1st.
r i i* "HARMONY HOUSE
* "BURNS CHUCKWAGOH» »
FORD THEATREr r
♦’lAUHNG TO THE STARS' 
* * "USUE BELL SIHGERS" 
* "PlQWfUK PAPERS'
* "IN SEARCH OF OURSELVES"
r v
P i i
o . ,n Sepfember you helped CJIB celebrate our first birthday. I t  was a big event. 
But on March  ̂ >st 1949 last m inute technicaf adjustments will be made/an engineer 
w ill signal a stand-by, a switch will be thrown, and CJIB w ill carry its firs t regufar- 
ly scheduled ^Dominion Network iC.B.CJ broadcast, ft 's  another big event for us 
-on or you, because it  means added entertainment and education features for listen­
ers added energy to the safes messages of CJIB's dozens of loyal sponsors. Yes, in 
i t t  e ov®r °  year of serving the Interior, CJIB has done an enormous amount o f work, 
and we hope you've joined us these many months in having an enormous number of en­
joyable listening moments. A ll of us here are confident you'll like us even better now!
CHARLES H. PITT, Manager
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Hoator and Defroster 
SPECIAL..........  $1,695
1946 MERCURY
1 ton, overload springs, 
flat dock body. Like now* 
$1,700
1941 FORD 1947 MERCURY 1936 FORD
Half ton Pickup 3 ton, 158" W.B. 2 ton
$950 ... $1,750 Price........... .........$850
fd"'1
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S elect Y o u r  S p rin g  
S u it Now !
Although the milder weather has gained a warm-hearted recep­
tion from citizens tired of the dreary, dull cold spell, It has brought 
grief and snarled schedules'to the transportation systems. Hall and 
road passenger and mall traffic has been disrupted by ponderous snow 
slides In the Fraser Cany oh and elsewhere.
However, on Tuesday The Vernon
W i d e n  R o a d w a y ,  
R e b u ild  B r id g e  
A t  R a ilw a y  S p u r
V e r n o n G ir l  S e e k s
- V o
Scotland devote
WO .« « .
P o p u la r ity  A f t e  
In B .C - C o n t e s t
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HERE THEY ARE! . . .  Our
S U I T S
f o r
S P R I N G i
Fashioned slim as reeds . . . colorfully 
enchanting to look a t and wear as the 
firs t bloom of the season.
Sizes 11 V2 to 44.
SPRING SUIT VALUES—
$ 1 9 . 9 5
T O
$ 5 5 . 0 0
S K I R T S
New window pane plaids . . . styles new, belted 
interest. Assortment of colors. Sizes 12 to 20 
AS LOW AS.................  ........
patch pockets for hip
$ 6 . 9 5
- ?L\ ’ ■£- 
vArjtyi S P E C I A L
(broken lfhes) . . .  in Black, Brown, Navy. W ell made





AT THE . . w n  S H O P E x c l u s i v e l y  i T n  J
■ ■ L a d i e s w e a r
N O L A N  S i s
•£ fc tic H e b i
News definitely learned Spring la 
here. R. W. “Dick** Nell, well 
known city pioneer, ‘phoned In the 
triumphant exclamation and sup­
ported the fact by saying he had 
spotted three robins a t the spot 
where he has been feeding other 
birds all winter.
Warmer temperatures will hurry 
the frost from the ground and tha t 
will be a boon to the road construc­
tion crews on the Kelowna highway 
just south of the city. Progress 
Is good but rock work Is now the 
main task. Until the frost is out 
of the ground i t  Is hard to tell 
Just what extent of rock work will 
be .-met; ' • -
Rains In the coastal area higher 
levels are responsible for the ter-' 
rinc slides blocking road and rati 
systems; Maintenance crews are 
the heroes of the week.
39-Hour Trip
I could almost have walked it,” 
humurously remarked Tom Muir 
as he got off the train a t 10:30 
a jn . yesterday, Wednesday, after 
taking 39 hours to journey from 
Vancouver to  Vernon. The trip 
normally Hakes approxmately 14 
hours.
_ V r. Muir left Vernon for the 
Coast on Wednesday of last week 
a t 6:40 pm . and got to a point only 
about 30 miles west of Kamloops 
before meeting the first hurdle, 
snow slide th a t held up the train 
for seven hours.
Ashcroft turned out to be the 
next stopping point, and there Mr 
Muir spent the hours pacing up 
and down the platform. Little did 
he know that he would be pacing 
more impatiently a t a few more 
unscheduled and lengthy stops. An 
other avalanche held up the trip 
a t North Bend, where a further 
two and a  half hours was spent 
looking a t snow.
Added excitement came when the 
train narrowly missed plowing into 
a bulldozer clearing snow near 
Hope. The train  came to an abrupt 
halt not many feet away from the 
machine.
Mr. Muir finally got to Vancou­
ver only to find that Coast people 
| were having weather that made 
I the Okanagan supply seem favor­
able. Said Mr. Muir: “The Van­
couver weather was something 
really miserable, lots of snow and 
'plenty of rain—what a combina­
tion.” ........
He boarded, the train a t Vancou­
ver for the return trip a t 7:45 pm  
Monday and got as far_as..Matsqui 
before meeting the first slide. Here 
they stayed overnight.
At Hope, after a seven-hour stop, 
the train switched over on to the 
Canadian Pacific line and pro­
ceeded to Vernon.
When questioned as to what he 
did to pass the time at these un­
expected stopovers, Mr. MUir re­
marked: “We had a good group
in our coach which made the time 
pass quickly and cheerfully.”
F in a n c ia l W o r r i e s
(Continued from Page One)
works operating account, pending 
issuance of the 350,000 bonds. 
Grants Increase
Mr. Kids ton reported revenue 
from two sources exceeded esti­
mates, motor license grants which 
were 3400 over last year and share 
of the sales tax, 3800 above the es­
timate. These two Items largely 
account for the operating surplus 
of 33,149.
Revenue from waterworks was 
termed most satisfactory. Pumping 
costs decreased from 1947 by-more 
than  3800 although general main­
tenance showed an Increase o( 
31.000 due to purchase of meters 
and small pipe.
There was good news for Vernon 
residents and the many summer 
tourists to the district, as well as 
for Coldstream ratepayers when M. 
A. Curwen made the yearly report 
of the roads committee to the an­
nual meeting of Coldstream ra te ­
payers on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Curwen informed the meet­
ing that the wooden trestle urldge 
at the Lumby railway spur, Just 
before coming to Kalamalka Lake 
beach, would be rebuilt and a 30- 
foot road width allowed Instead of 
the present, 17-toot opening.
The bridge at the start of the 
road to the Country Club will be 
replaced and a fill and cement arch 
will be made, doing away with the 
present wooden structure. The 
Country Club road will also be 
W’ldened If the railway Is 
back to allow for this work.
The latter was n matter of some 
dispute and Mr. Curwen declared, 
“we have won our case and they 
have to move the railway back.” 
Water Pipe Repairs
type of pipe, very sensitive to
MUi Sonia Ursulak, of Vernon, 
is carrying the colors of the Ver­
non branch of the Association of 
United Ukrainian Canadians m its 
current province-wide ‘’BustalntA* 
Fund Campaign ”
The organization Is In need of 
funds for promoting cultural ac­
tivities. A popularity contest U 
one of the means being used to 
spark the campaign., and the con­
testant who receives the most votes 
will bo star of the provincial cam­
paign.
Some of the objective# of the 
Association of United Ukrainian 
Canadians are to educate Us mem­
bers in Uie spirit of goodwill, unity 
and harmony with Canadians; to 
promote cultural activities; to up* 
„„ hold the principles of democracy; 
moved I t0 wor* for the advancement and 
social security of Ukrainian Cana, 
dtaps; and to share tn social and, 
humanitarian activities which ad­
vance the welfare of the commun­
ity. '
'Hie association lias produced a 
number of musicians, singers and
Waterworks department receipts 
were over 311,700 Including 36,193 ■ considerable difficulty when Install- 
from collection of rates and 34.983 [ ed on the Learmouth line 
from sale of bonds. Expenditures 
were 323,390, biggest item being 
pipe replacement, 39,495.
Total assets wefe 3172,636.
A ............ . . . .  „ „ „ ............. -
expansion and contraction, caused t ‘lancers who have become famous.
and Us talent is always accorded 
this l,r“h>c at dance and musical festt-
Roads and Bridges
General maintenance of roads 
and bridges was Just over 37.500. 
Unemployment relief was 32,059 but. 
less the government repayment of 
32.000, cost only 359. Donations 
by the municipality totalled ‘3273. 
Administration salary apd audit 
took 32,386 with administration ex­
penses being 32,700.
Policing costs were 3128 but po­
lice court fines and costs brought 
3415.
Dog, poll and road taxes gave the 
municipality $982, trades licenses 
3521 and motor licenses 32,116. 
School grants, taxes and sales tax 
amounted to 33,416.
Commeenting on the financial 
situation. Reeve Dolph Browne 
agreed this was “no time to incur 
further debt,” and added the Coun­
cil had no Intention of so doing. 
“We are meeting the effects 
of an increase of 100 percent in 
oar population which Is respon­
sible to a large extent for our 
tremendous Increase In educa­
tion costs. In the past, the 
money was derived from the 
tax on land and we are trying 
to meet these increased costs
THE LAST TWO SALE DAYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
summer. In the report of the Wn- j V iklv
terworks Department. Mr. Curwen \ _ -------- ----------- ---------~
noted 128 leaks repaired, most of \ Canada has 16 5 telephones to 
which came on the new line, s every 100 |x*rst>n», the total rrpre- 
I. Dawc,-of Lavlngton. charged >‘'toting 3.5 percent of the world’s 
“faulty workmanship” when the telephones.
line was laid arid declared he had    _ „ '   ------—~ ~ ~ —
“no hesitation In saying that bad ‘ ’ f 1 n made 337.000,-
the pipe been put In properly there i ^  J ' ? ? ™ '? ”*' W0Ul.d
would not have been one-quarter | _ .h . 8 au ^  [or the bishops
of the trouble.” He stated the pipe j ' _ conc uded.
needed a “good strong bed before ; 
the fill was started by the bulldoz- j 
er” and declared this had not been | 
done, j
Mr. Curwen answered that he \ 
had seen a good deal of thr work i 
and “when I was there It was nl- j 
ways properly covered and proper- 1 
ly bedded.” j
However, other ratepayers a n d ;
Reeve Dolph Browne rrcorded a j 
great improvement In service to j 
th a t area since installation cf the I 
new line and Mr. Curwen felt that i 
corrective measures taken would! 
alleviate the situation. j
M a k e  Com pensation j
Mr. Browne advised that com -! 
pensation would be made the muni- i 
cipality to offset the extra expense \ 
on this pipe.. i
Thanks were extended to the 
Board of Works crew that had kep*. 
the roads plowed and sanded this 
winter. Ratepayers expressed ap ­
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FoUer, fur M**  ̂
rUnler* and Via. 
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thmBarnard Eait
Vernon'* Largest Shoe House
CLEANUP SALE
98 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S SALE SHOES—Values 
$13 00 Most sees in the lot.
W hile they  la s t, p a ir  .
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RIDAfS Il JC BO DAYS'SO JLrivrni le*t«p supply a*Oj m  oats- i supply 5.95
S A F E
FROM COLD!
T h e r m o g c n c  
Wool and In­
soles k e e p  th e  
body warm 
—-h e lp  p r e ­
v e n t  c o ld s  
a n d  c h ills .
B U Y  T O D A Y /,
5 9 P  
$ 1 .1 9
D 0 L C I N
EASES THE PAINS OF
RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS





u!C*Si, K| fit' j>‘ -*
W j W f ,
MMlLf-SIZE BOTTLE
flBOULAR
« f * I
T A N -G E L
Quick Relief
f o r
B U R N S
CUTS, SCRAPiS 
POISON IVY, sk.
G r e a s e l e s s













Will flufini Fit* Won't Hurl Yon
Ydu'll be lurprlted il l tie duelling >i*tur*l 
brilliance of your t^olh when you uto 
Maclean*. Helps remove 
smoke and surface 
stains.
U . . . 4 7 *
RfOUtAR 2 9 *
Council Authorizes 
Payment of Fees In 
Store Litigation
The reading of the minutes at 
the regular meeting of the City. 
Council on Monday evening, re­
vealed that the Council, on Feb­
ruary 14, authorized payment of 
the solicitor's cqsts with regard to 
the Safeway Stores Limited litiga­
tion, as follows: C. W. Morrow, 
$243.69; T. O. Norris, K.C., $1,298.- 
40. These costs were Incurred dur­
ing on action three years ago, re­
levant to the Regality of all day 
store closing In Vernon,
W - II, FRMCKS n.c
O ptom etrlc
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
2902 Tronson Ave. - Vernon
PIIONK 1083 
For Appointment
The repairing of glosses 
has o ften been a long do- 
lay.
Try-m y speedy repair ser­
vice the next tim e you 
need your glasses repa ir­
ed.
with the same amount of land- . .
On the other hand, noted M r.! ini'* Ulc ratcW ,-r*' j
Browne, there has been a “consid- ; JJj*  f “ lurday* Mr' Urn*T-!‘
erable Increase in  ‘g o v e r n m e n t ^  S  ycurT °?  I
grants.” He referred to the three : h he l,Jfcndcd t0 n ‘-M-TT1
percent sales tax-attacked by ‘he cnrt ° thLl yrar’ Uc thf>nk^  I
many and defended by few -share ™ . ! ° r thcir "wondprf«> co­
lo r  the Coldstream as Just over J
$6,000 or afegut seven mills, in taxes. I “  ----
Stephen - Freeman also aavised a ,  __
caution. “Taxes have Increased s I 0 n i l { C  P f l C f
tremendously and the sales tax Is ,
almost swallowed by the Increase 1 (Continued from Page One» 
in teachers' salaries
most uncertain." jWaii. Street?" Mr. Mlckleburgh
Mr. Browne, In reply, declared 
the municipality had no control 




to! ,,Ald«i by Prim e .Minister St 
waterworks, the last bylaw for this i Lfiur«nt,. the dollar dictators have
53 PAIRS OF MEN'S SALE SHOES—
Values to $10 50 Going of, pair ,
$ 2 .
$5.
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER REAL BARGAINS 
QUALITY FOOTWEAR AT ~  —
CLEAN-UP SALE PRICES!
VERNON. B.C.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
purpose has been passed. As to 
construction of roads or improve­
ment, he did not think any ex­
pense would be Incurred.
Water Revenue Doubled
The Reeve declared that water 
revenue has more than doubled 
In the past year and there are 
twice os many connections. "We 
are gradually building up to where 
the sale of water may cover • the 
cost of supplying It,"
E. A. Rendell nsked If the water 
rntes could be raised a little—"I 
would think tho users would bo 
willing to pay more." The present 
minimum charge Is $6 for 5,000 
gallons for three' montlis. A mini­
mum charge of 37.50 was (suggested. 
The Council will look Into the m at­
ter and act accordingly.
Councillors will ulso study tho 
question of trades licenses to see 
If revision should be made. I>ur-i 
Ing the meeting, discussion on this, 
topic revealed some dlssatlsf.tcllon 
with the levy In regards to fair­
ness to Coldstream businessmen,
M e r e *  £ ( m e r ? /
Elmer would rather faeklfi a 
giant dinner, I f  a better for 
Ills constitution too, when lie 
goes to . . ,
already slashed our British fruit 
market, It wlll.be slashed further' 
If Britain must spend new billions : 
for war Instead ol apples and other ' 
nutritious foods to keep color ini 
the cheeks of British children " '
Discussing Bishop Clark’s adores i 
reported In  hist week's Issue of The 
Vernon News, Mr. Mickleburgh de­
clared “millions of Christians me 
members of the Communist par­
ties in many countries." Th,- „p,.ak. 
cr defined tho Issue hi the world 
not as Christianity versus Com- 
muntsm but as war versus |>eace. 
He added: “Scores of millions of 
Christians arc taking their stand 
for peace."
R e b u t t i n g  B i s h o p  ( ' l a r k ’ s 
c h a r g e #  , a g a i n s t  C o m m u n i s m  
p o i n t  b y  p o i n t ,  I n c l u d i n g  t | )r. 
r h a r g e  ( b a t  C o m m u n i s t #  c o m e  
to  t h *  f o r e  b y  " d e v i o u s ”  m e a n s , 
Mr. M i c k l e b u r g h  d e c l a r e d : " I  
a n d  o t h e r  C o m m u n i s t #  o p e n ly  
. a d v o c a t e  o u r ’ v le v is  u i  e v r r ) - -
b o d y  w e  r n n  j jp j  ( o  | N | r n  |w |w
W h a t  I# 'd e v i o u s ' a b o u t  l t u t ? "
"It ill becomes one with such ie- 
MxmalbllUlcn to this great diocese 
lo Iwfuo tho nnti-Commmilst, battle 
cries which screened tho launching 
of World War, II and .under cover 
of which sinister profiteer# are now 
trying to turn the cold war into 
a r.hooflng war. Especially Mm-o 
those buttlti cries arc compounded 
of untrullm and half-truths which 
people (lo not expect to hear from 
CnrUitlun ftixikcmnun,"
The speaker branded as “un- 
worthy of the man thnt tittered it"
I he charge that, “Communists have 
no moral scruples of any kind," lie 
asked, "What Is tho height of mor­
ality today? Is R not lo stop the 
mass slaughter of \ynr? is it no­
lo defend the living standards of 
the people against profiteers? To 
keep open tho democrat lo processes 
against those who would subvert 
domooraoy for the benefit of prlvl- 
leged classes? To stand for truth 
and soelnl Justice and the end of 
exploitation? To bring true dig- 
nlly and worth and nubility to 
family life?"
Under socialism. Mr, Mickleburgh 
continued, fo^^lhq first time the 
private proilerty^of ,||10 tiullvldimt 
#10111(1 Dfl liiVlolate, II, In ,iot f«- 
day," but Uie private property that 
cimblcs mot* to live off tho batiks 
of other men, nitph ns the Trail 
flmolUir and CMMt„ would belong 
to Its right fn) owners, Iho people, 
"A oompnny suoh an the a, M,
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XAVIER C U G A T ^  
ROBERT STACK
Tom A Jerry Cartoon
"MOUSE IN THE 
HOUSE"
New* of the Day
Eve, at 7 and 9 
BiU, Mat. i and 3 
pm.
lildrcn W ill Not Bo Admitted to Soturdoy Evening 
Show* Unless W ITH  PARENTS.
ON. • TOE. - WED. -  Feb. 28 - M Alt 1-2
IE OF THE GREATEST PICTURES TO COME OUT 




Myma toy • Fredric March 
Dana Andrews- Teresa Wright 
Virginia Mayo • Hoagy Carmichael 
r*nd intfwfacmi Cathy O'Ooftnel! ««j Harold Russell
fcf tv*M ihop bp
William Wyler • Robert E , Sherwood
from a Novel by MacKtnlay Kantor
M m I  «V» mo Pm.*rn '
)ecial Times For This Show — One Per­
formance Only Each Evening at 8 p.m.
Box Office Opens at 7:30 p.m. 
Show at 8 p.m —- Feature at 8.10 
Wednesday Matinee 2:15
t lu Empress Theatre
rHURS. - FRI. - SAT.1 
Feb. 24 - 25 - 26 v
M O N . T U E S .  - WED. 
Feb. 28 - March 1-2
i





|th  Mr, and  M rs. M artin
Johnson
M<nt Thrilling Scoop 
ftturc of Wildest Africa 
i'ver Filmed,!'
, *•*! ,1. (•!' (■:' 1 j
t'v Mngfe loot o f  Congaij- 
und Bornoo was made 
[tin- African Jungle . r , a 
U) milt- Trail of Thrills! 
Two Hours of
Jtcrtpinmcnt You’ll Long 
Remember!
fvi'nmrj', ot 7 and 9 ;15 
Mm. at 1 and 3:15
Itarrtng





Men Who Go Down to the 
Sea , , . Living Perilously , . , 
Loving Recklessly,
Eve, at 7 and 8:15
•Sl’KCIAL
Bu.X ok (| niOOKH
f"v"v "HviT-pInUid, good
f ! " iiii'kcicii Niiver blnnkfi.
35t 6 for $1.98
☆ faL,
AND f l :  SON
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,
<rJ ( 9 U f M ’  a n d  ^ i 6 & l i c t
HutJxel Neil returned to Vernon 
on Tuesday, after a business trip to 
Seattle and Vancouver.
Bob Nell, of Penticton, spent the 
weekend In this city at the home 
of hl» parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru»- 
tel Nell,
Jack Taylor, of Cameron’s Point, 
Okanagan Lake, left Vernon on 
Wednesday of last week for Van­
couver, -where he la currently 
Kiandlng a holiday.
Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Pitt returned 
to their Vernon home yesterday, 
Wednesday, after spending a week 
in Vancouver.
W. Read, District Fruit Inspector, 
arrived In Vernon on Monday after 
spending several days In Vancou­
ver on business.
Tom Muir returned to Vernon 
yesterday, Wednesday, from Van­
couver on u business trip. HLs train 
was delayed a number of times by 
slides.
William Bands, Valley represent­
ative of the Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union, spent part of 
Tuesday in Vernon on business.
Lionel Taylor, of Kamloops, a 
frequent visitor to Vernon, was a 
guest at tin* Rotary Club's Monday 
luncheon meeting.
Mrs. J. R. Me Math returned to 
her home In Vernon on Wednes­
day of last week, after six weeks'
F orm er V e r n o n  
M in is t e r  D ie s  
In C o a s t  C ity
Many Vernon people who have 
resided here for some years will 
Join with others throughout Brit­
ish Columbia In mourning the 
death of the Rev. Dr, Oeorge C. 
K Pringle, 7a, known affectionate­
ly and familiarly to hundreds of 
people as the “sourdough pastor."
Dr. Pringle, parson of the Yu­
kon gold rush days, sky-pilot of 
the BC. coast, teacher, minister, 
lecturer and author, and a t one 
Lme minister of 8t. Andrew's 
Church. Vcmon, died on Saturday, 
February 19, In Bhaughnessy Mili­
tary Hospital, after a protracted 
Illness.
He was born In Calt, Ontario. 
Educated a t • Toronto University, 
Queens College and New College. 
Edinburgh, he began his chosen 
career which took him into the
T h rills , L au gh s  
G a lo r e  a t  L io n s  
c  F e te
Bulnlc Pcedham returned to Ver­
non oh Saturday from Vancouver 
where he attended the annual j absence at the Coast, 
meeting of the British Columbia!
Lacrosse Association. i Mrs. R. M. Rice returned to Ver
Graham Cook, of Trail, arrived ! m onth^H dajdng ^Ilth frhnd-fSnd ‘ i n f  f yWayi oI a Krow'
m Virri n on Saturday to spend a { relations In Vancouver and V ic to r^ ' u BrlUah Co,umbta.
Thr diy holiday visiting at the I ; U jl’
Vernon home of Mr. and Mrs I The guest of Mr. -and Mr*. R. O .; Ordained In Dawson City, Yu-
Jmies Graham. Mr. Cook j.v a ; Blrch* ut this city, last weekend k<jn- Ms first parish covered a 200-
Mphru of Mr. Graham. I WttJS Miss Marlon Hamilton, school! mde area, extending from the
 ̂ , j teacher, of Ewing's Landing. .coast to the mountains. His par-
Kenneth W. Sparkm left Vernon’ „  . , bhloners were the rough and readv -
on Sunday night for Vancouver via Mr- and Mrs. J. D. Quine have ; "sourdoughs" of storybook fame rfJ
Salmon Ann. Mr.-Bparkea w avm m -: returned thclr home at Okan- j the gold rush days I
moned to this city owing to the jjl- “kan Landing, after spending the! r>r i i . ’. !
new and sub.vxquent death of hi* wlnt< r ln Angeles with th e ir! i t ^ w  , 1 lhc Yukan wlth j 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Bparkea - son. Charles Quine. j , , ' lts history, and iU search
: ! u>r koM, In 1910, and came t o !
J. Peerenboom returned to h is ; Vem®n to take charge of St. An !Rev.----- Stewart Crysdale, of Rut- -• --------- •"»••»<  w ------------ ----
| land, I» in Vernon this week taking ll0me In Spirit River, Alta., on i drew s Presbyterian Church, now
part in a special series of service:, Tuesday softer spending two weeks i v‘‘rnon United Church,
ut the Vernon United Church, and v i s * U n g  Vernon relatives andi He was married In this city on
U the. gum , of Mrs. L, Canspbell-Tir!r??.d®- j April 17, 1912. by the Rev. Charles
Brown. Mr. Cosdale leaves for his H O. Main to Grace "DaLsv** Bellhome on Saturday H' Swengell. of Vancouver, Is dauKh. „  . Bell>
J ' in Vernon for a few days this week.! r  J f *  lat* Mr and
Mr. and Garth Griffiths lclt tetalSinK new book-keeping m a -U Ira P ’r “ ' f * . '  a" d . sl5f e.r o{ i ^ u  is convinced that the J
Vernon on Monday evening for ch!nes in the Bank of M ontreal. non s h o r t ’ „  rea d^nt Ver* Frolic will long be remembered
Nanaimo, where Mr. Griffiths has h m ‘- ' Shortly afterwards, he left I ----------------J  _ rememDcred
Thrills and lauglis to please 
young and old will be provided at 
the third annual Horn Ice Frolic 
to be staged in the Vernon Civic 
Arena on Saturday night, with a 
matinee allowing in the afternoon.
Final arrangements are now com- . 
plete and rehearsals of all num- j 
bers are being conducted In the [ 
arena. This year the Lions have | 
planned entertainment that will j 
keep everyone on the edge of their j 
seats with thrills and rolling in 
the aisles with laughter. *
Members of the Lions "ballet 
group", which created such a fu r - ! 
ore last year, will return with two ! 
new numbers that • should not be ! 
missed. j
The Vernon Figure Skating Club j 
has created several new and thrill- ■ 
lng features to give a professional I 
touch to the festivities. This local S 
talent has been busy for the past i 
month rehearsing sequences to i 
please their public.
Thrilling sport events also will j 
highlight the night's activity with i 
valuable prizes going to the win- I 
ners. ,
A new attraction, which 
promise* to be the hit of the I 
frolic is the National Hockey j 
League game between the To­
ronto Maple Leafs and Mont­
real Canadians. Here the 
"babies of the big leagues” will i 
tangle, completely set iip in 
N’JLL. style. This is a number 
completely, sponsored by the 
people of Lumby.
Production Chairman Charlie An 
sell that the 1949
, ....... Shortly afterwards he ’lefi i W1U ‘° ng ^  remembered by
w . . .................. ..  j to accept the charge of EaEst rv,i. Ia * att«nd. Nothing has been
the B.C^Power CommUten ^Suc*' %Ui}or J ' Martln arrived in V e r - |Iingwood Presbyterian Church, ad -j revive their^full shT/ s^ectato” .i 
to t  M riihum , morning, twenty-four hours late.: ^ nen World War One began I n 1
tonal manager is i^ rn r ^Wteht* •'.owln* a *nowsild« at Hope. He Dr- Pringle enlisted in th e ! A casb d<?°r  pr,Xc °r 550 «ill go
who with his wife has com* ?>,!’ Wl!I mnduct a series, of meetings ' chaplaln Services, and went over- ! t0 some luck>' Person in the audi- 
city from £ £  i0r ‘h- ^ v a t i o n  Army here.
I f  It 's  Men'. Clothing, 8b o «. o r F u rn ish in g . . .  . I t ’s the Best 




HUNDREDS OF FINE SPRING 
WORSTEDS, GABARDINE and 
, FLANNEL SUITINGS
Plains, Stripes and Checks.




FOR FORTY YEARS "ALW AYS FIRST W ITH 
THE FINEST"
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
M O W  O C T F IT T E B a  
Opp. Emprcas T h e a tre  E r i.  O ver 35 Y e a n m
M in k  R a n ch er  in  
C o ld s tr e a m  D ie s
The death occurred in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Thursday 
of last week of Arron Huxley, 67, 
a resident of the Coldstream since 
1946. ‘
^  bfht arrived on Tuesday of las* 
week.
l* wl!1 co ri . ! ,l Pf - .................  ,
— ------ i fea-s as padre. After serving in a i tr,ce- AJ! in aU- the show- prom- i VT_ „  , ■
K a i i —  ----------■ ' M r. H uxley was b o m  in  B irm in g -
*' /\jier servinc in a — —  “*** onuw ■ pjuni- < »f   , , 
military hospital and casualty ■ ^ every ^ 8  in ^ughs, thrJls t h *T' « «  born In Eirming-
clearing station, he : and PnZ£s- ham, Eng!and and came to CanadaMrs. F, G. Freeman, of Kelowna,! l ri  st ti ,  succeeded -   ------ . . . .  -----------------—
and * » « * * _ * ,  « «  « , « W |W  »  -  i ^ S
LOOK
AT THESE FEATURES!
0 tm m 7 te u /
BATTERY-SAVER RADIO
E. E. Clarke, of this city. The Canadian Tank Battalion 
weekend she spent with her son-in- the Armistice in 1918 
|_Jaw .-and—daughter—Mrr~&nti~ Mrs. > ;  al trips on the
H. Speers, of Amrstrong. wounded soldiers returning to Can
Clive H. Reid returned to Ver- ,d? ;.._ —— 
non on Saturdav, after a few davs AItcr demobilization and post- ‘ ~~ ~~
in Vancouver, during which Urn* *tudy in Edinburgh, Dr. 1
he attended the annual meeting ol 1 r^turhed to Canada to take , D n » n 4 *
the B.C. Division, S h S S n  JtSd °* a  *********  L a se rs  ; •  T O m l  t i e  I U  \ \ J U C .
Ctoka Society, as official delegate! *^C BC' Coaat’ whea
from Vernon branch, of which he | ^
U president. An even better con-! ^  were i
vemion than usual was the feeding I ^  X f? ,  |i last regular charge was Cen- ’
one daughter, Audrey.
Funeral services were held from 
the Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel on Monday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. Gerald Payne of­
ficiated a t the services. Interment 
followed in the Vernon Cemetery.
Police Constable 
Moves To Penticton
_  , . . , , * * - giLStsecx at Pass- j a*JuiLuor oo^s ana girls ac- ; to ?hi<? >uu*iai jruui
last week and the same ; chendael and was a month In h o s-1 tiviUes‘ help the blind, and others - of his death \ r r 036 411116 Quarters. '
period this week-o r  Mr-, and Mrs. pltal, serving later with the First who are' in need,' in addition t e ! a small m irk famlly wU1
,c!?^ ™  F - n k  B K W t t i  j o ther pro jec „  r L T . *  o f t  ' “ T  ° ” . 8 1 ----------
S he  made sev -; tc the betterment of the city and i United Church and the M -« n n frL A going away party was given 
Aquitania with . community, i t  is through such en- Lodge. i 111 Bis. honor -by members of the
t r i  t  a - ; t^riainments as the frolic that the i hp u  ^  » amateur  radio club at the home nt
i Lions raise these ner*« .̂nrv timrfe kls wife, and Don Jones this txreeir
After six years with the Vernon 
District Detachment of the Pro­
vincial Police, Constable Tugh Dale 
has been transferred to the Pro­
vinci l Police, Constable Hugh Dale 
q rt rs. The constable and hU 
leave for the southern 
Saturday.
’ i i  * u m m e n t
■IWotker Dies
of debates. Mr. Reid states. Also ! tenntai United Church in Victoria.
N e t w o r k  F e a tu r e
(OciiHImicd (rum Page one)
tlu 'rii will,, Im a .selected list, of 
A iiicrtcaii and C anad ian  alTali'.VTnu* 
Ki'anm hiicU ns C anad ian  Cro.1,1 H i t - 
lio n . O p p m U in lty  Knoflka, in  Search  
of Ourselves, P lckw lek Papers, M u -  
sle for tho Auiorleas and others,
Dally at It pin. Valley listeners 
can got, tho O.B.C, Dominion nows 
bulletin,
Many of tho bin American shown 
nre about, to leave tho air fof the 
summer and for llml reason the 
numljtir, ,Mf. piouriuuH.aMIui boglu- 
nlnif of the fall season will bo 
urouUy Inoieasml over tho number 
presented now,
With the si alien on the network, 
ll Is theovolloally possible foi* 0JIT1 
lo orlulnale pmitraius to ho fea- 
lured coast In mmst.
representiiig Vernon branch at the 1 __ _ .
meetings was T .R .  Butman, who J * - J 1 ^  J°ined7a 193°- 
: is currently at the Coast city. 111 the Second
! J World War. John B. Pringle, and
| Rev. R. A. McLaren, principal of George R. Pringle, the latter killed 
Nar.1m.1ta Training School, w ho ' ln action with the RC.A.P.
: was1 scheduled to Lake part in the! Dr- Pringle is survived by his 
"Time of Refrohm ent" sponsored i *'He; a daughter, Mrs. Mary E. 
tiuv week by the Vcmon United ' Jamieson; and his son, John B., 
Cliurch; was summoned to Bowden, j of Vancouver.
Alta., on Monday evening, owing: Funeral services were’'held yes-
to the illness of his father. He was terday, Wednesday, February 23. 
the guest for two days of Rev. and Hrcm Dunbar Heights . United 
, Mrs. O, W. Payne at the United ! Church, when Dr. D, H. Teller was 
Church Manse. Mr, Payne drove! easisted a t the last rites by Rev. 
Mr. McLaren to Salmon Arm late j Charles Finnmoro and Rev. George 
■ Monday evening, where he made j Turpin, 
railway connections for the prairie. ! -------------------- 1----------
Au Revoir, Welcome 
Combined At B.C. 
Power Staff Party
| C ity  F ire C r e w  
'G a in s  M e n t io n
*A m ating  New W ar-Proven 
Miniature Tubes
Tlte Vernon Fire Department war, 
1 A combined "au revoir" and "wel- j awarded honorable mention lor 
j coming" party was held at the | educational activities conducted lo- 
[ Sutherland Anns. Okanagan Land- cally during Fire Prevention Week 
lng, oh Friday evening, by the staff‘held October 3 to October 9. 
of the 11C Power Commission, The award was made by the Na- 
Vernon, On this occasion Mr. and j Uonal Fire Protection Association 
Mrs. Garth Griffiths were honored; on January 25. 
prior to leaving for Nanaimo, and I Three fire nlarms were turned 
his successor. Larry Wight, and 
Mrs, Wight, who come to Vernon 
fiom Smlthers, were Welcomed.
T. M. CUlrson, regional manager,
A.lU tirric* I'nrio*c<l in Cabinet
* New lillipiiial Speaker
* Hattery-Saver Circuit
* Smartly Styled Wtanl Cabinet
* l.ow Operating Gut
BATTERY MODEL BT-44 
$29.95 (Plus Bottorio*) V
In aililliion In above fraiurn ihl» nrw 
ItCA'Victor battery radio lui iinprovnl 
irtrpiinn, ImrraMtl iflmtvily, autii. 
made oilumo muiol, alt io a beauiiiul 
wood cabinet.
Cni’ir in for >t r>rmnniir.ition
C'ongriitulationfi
CJIB





, Oppiudlp Theatre ,
Phono 33 Vornon, B.C,
gave a short address, and present­
ed Mrs. Griffiths and Mrs. Wight 
with corsages,
The party numbered 70, being 
local enipIcM Hi 11 liWbimds, 
wives and fri nrts Die 'evening 
wus spout In games and dancing,
Lnbindor forms the most easterly 










in this week but all were chim­
ney fires and no damage was re­
ported. The department was call­
ed out on Monday at 2:40 p.m, to 
the home of Harry Tyrell, 3306 19th 
Street.
On Monday at 10:15 p.m., a n ­
other chimney fire w;as reported at 
4204 20th Street, the home of E. 
Jankl. Yesterday, Wednesday, the 
department was called to the homo 
of H. 8. Reed, 3101 25lh Street, at 
3:15 p.m,
After one week's illness in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, Mrs. Agnes 
Jean Marshall-Wright died on 
Thursday of last week. She was 
61 years of age.
Mrs. Marshall-Wrfght was bom 
in Peterborough. Ont., and came to 
British Columbia in 1931. She had 
been a resident of Vernon for the 
past four years. She was a member 
of the Vernon I.OD.E. Chrysler 
Chapter and an ardent worker for 
the Anglican Church in Vancouver. 
Red Cross work also took up much 
of her time. .. j
She Is survived by: one son, Leith 
Marshall-Wright, of Vancouver; j 
and two daughters, Mrs. George B. j 
Gregg, of Coldstream; and Mrs. Q. 
Louis, of Vancouver. Also surviving j 
are four grandchildren, Robert, j 
Shaun, Brian and Ralph. " J 
Funeral services were held from j 
All Saints' Anglican Church or. i 
Monday nt 3:30 p.m„ Rev. L. A. C .! 
Smith officiating. Interment follow- j 
ed In the Vernon Cemetery. Camp- ; 
bell and Winter Funeral Chapel 1 
was in charge of arrangements. !
Fasti was the name given in ear­
ly Rome for the days which it was 
illegal to do business. Such days 
were declared by the priests,
B .C .D .  T r o o p e r s  
R etu rn  from  T w o  
W e e k s *  T rain in g
With tho, return of 25 'Reserve 
Army soldiers who attended tho 
Wftlnwrtght Military Camp, par­
ades of "A" Squiulron <B,o:p.) 0 
Docce Regiment are back to normal, 
Reports, from the, WaUiwrlght 
Camp are thnt everyone under­
went a rigorous piegrnm of sports 
and training. The, "A" squadron 
hockey team won n challenge Rame 
from the R.O.A, Unit 7-3, The 
squadron team consisted largely of 
Juniors from Lumby,
The training staff of the squad­
ron hns been increased by a mech- 
anlcal training Instructor, Sgt. A,
'
Several new recruits have joined 
tho Bquudron recently, These were 
Troopers Park, Newell, Symonda, 
Richards, Gould, Kaminski, Hub. 
scher, Flrinan and Keurllea, The 




fa x  T fa tm tU  S (k n
Designed to do the must for 
the skin in the shortest mea­
sure of lime.
Ardciia ( ’.li’annioa Ocmu, I 
7.00
Arilciirt .Skin Tonic, 1.25 In 
Ardrga Vclva Crown, 1.2fUn 















Pullovers wifh long 
or short sleeves...... $2.95
Two-Tone Pullovers with short
sleeves.
Priced .............. $3.50
Cardigans and Pullovers in oil 
shades . . . also turtle  neck.
ATTRACTIVE SKIRTS
A nice range of skirts in gabardine, alpine, flannel and 
plaid in pleated, flared and pencil thin styles.
LOOK FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL 
IN  PIECE GOODS
SUTHERLAND'S LIMITED
Formerly Mary McLeod Ltd.
Opposite Bus Depot Vernon, B.C.
EJM
W E E K
SPECIAL4
iiaiorw
BACK BACON Sliced, Vi lb.
PORK LIVER, sliced...............................lb. 35c
PORK CHOPS.... ...........  lb. 59c
OYSTERS................................  Vi Pint 40c
COD STEAKS...............................  lb. 26c
COTTAGE CHEESE cortona 19c
Vernon Locker S erv ice  & M eats Ltd.










WttofiUgi mbmdm aV*6vm m,jnwuWiiaadi|M((iiwiIilw lilpitBiii'jiWiW
« < * > < ! >
O a*h  w ith  c o p y  2 c  p e r  w o r d ,  m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c .  S e m i - d i s p l a y  1 . 0 0  p e r  I n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
I n s e r t io n s  7 5 c  p e r  I n c h ,  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  ^ c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  I n s e r t i o n ,  N o t i c e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r ­
r ia g e s , d e a t h s ,  c a r d s  o f  t h a n k s ,  5 0  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d ,  a  c h a r g e  
o f  2 5 c  w ill  b e  m a d e  to  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l l i n g .  *
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5;00 p.m. Tuesdays.
C O M IN G  EVENTS
fcTH A N N U A L  l ) K A N A i ! A N D i u t i m  
I’V i d t v i l l  n t  S c o u t  H u l l .  M u l c h  9, 
11), 11 uni t  12. T wm | u-i f o n u i i i w c s  
d u l l y ,  2 -.till p.lll. un i t  K:IH> pi l l .  
TleUi . -m o b t a i n a b l e  miiv n u m b e r  
*.r u t  d o o r .  Svtt**«»n‘n t i c k e t * ,  i l .Si i .  
G e n e r a l  u d m l - M o n  3tlc. l i - 3
’l i l t ;  \V A. t o  till) C u i m d U t n  l u g m u  
liri.  h o l d i n g  u  whtKl  d l t x e  iiltil 
e n b b u g c  In t in! L e g i o n  f i n i t e  
T u c m i a y ,  M u t e h  l o t  ut  S p . m 
E v e r y  h o d v  w e t e r i m e .  l t - l i
I r f  C a r n i v a l  mil l  Hux  S o c i a l  mi  
t h e  L n v l n g l o n  t ' l i m i m i i i i i v  H u l l  e n h  
o n  F r i d a y ,  F e b .  23.  , ■ i. hi 1111 ■ i vi i.r
fit  7 : 20  p .m.  Ri iii-ced;, t i n  t in '  e k a t *  
I i ik r lnU.  _ Rl - 2
T I U m S K A Y .  F e b r u a r y  l i , ' . \ . v . i u '  
I ' u i ix l i  Wil l? t, i cwi  p.m . hi . All 
S a t u t 3 , l f ) i  H.«lI, j j  -1 p
KF.MKM.TlKK Stui.;t’t i ('m K u m m a i w  
I t u i i i i i m g c  •'■’. i l l .  S u l m d a v ,  M.iv 7.
I l l
NO TICES (C a n t.)
ENGAGEM ENTS
M r. nml M i s. II. .1. Nt.-ki n V\ !* h
t 47 1* tl IIWH l!* 4 t II ' 4 fit•nu« m. oi «f:!lu 11
imiv daughter, t ><-l 1 Mr i .ti,, itli. Ntil, 4► i* 1 v HDtl 4 » J Ml. a !Mt M r:,.
W. It. Neil, 1• >i u I.t \ Rl II >11, i; 4 ‘Tlie winding VY ii I ak. |»iut »* • nMareli 2 Ml, a p.1,1 , t11 K n i \
\ 'really t >' t sit ti <Bi.i ■ti. The U( It.
J . < < U ia n Hi I :■ Vlii 4U hi aiu. i I- u>
Mr. am>I M i A N.. i aa -
Imlilli'i' • 1 h« • -i.t i } 1 h« i i
\ (iiiia:i sl iJ,m- hi.i i * «**rt i u*j»* Ali
to Kdgeri,,n Ihil pit 4*4.4.J i r F 11of Ml. and M r;. , K \) * 1* *»i
lfrun<l<>n, MauitoU i. T'lii' \\ *‘Hi hi;
will take plai 4‘ Mi rvh 24th at -
P.m., in. AM Saint.-' An- hra n l *h u i*-lu
Vl'i'lUHl, 1».K\ __ _ ..... . _ 1 t-
BIRTHS
N K V I l f K - S M I T H  i ; u m  t o  Mi .  : iml  
Airs*. I*. A. .Vct i l i ' *MMilh (n» * Joj i i i  
A d a  Sluvmn-' ,  M u i r I si* >nt\ I ’ li^Jatml >, 
a t  t i io V i - n m n  J u b i l f c  H o s p i t a l ,  
i 't lil ua i y IX, a  t J a u ^ h t v i  , l . m d a
J a  iit‘.______________ ________ 1 1 -11»
Ilf i W A L S K  I -Horn i n  Mr.  a m !  All : . 
\ , .  K o w a i i - ^ i  on  l*YI»niar\  i f ,  a t
FRESH MEATS 
Fresh and Smoked Fish
W13 G I V E  S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  
T O  l ’H O N E  O U D K U S
D E L I V K H I K S  D A I L Y  A T  
JO A.M.
Phones 771 ond 51 
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
V E R N O N .  1!.C.
HELP WANTED
YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A tin n ' f  ii in) w o m e n ' s  i n m k ' - t o -  
n i f i i M H f  t a i l o r i n g  hUMlic s 
1 1C I : i .: W o  s u p p l y  g l u m  s, t .»t
S *1'i s ia 4 k i n . ;  •x.t m;»E*s. 1’.iv ^ « 11 *
*t i  ius  «•Hjiumshii ‘US nil 1 IhtliU:xy S
n  >;\ Ht»’ iut*' r< *Mn*: > a U b  ::H«l
ii-ls t i l l IIUT h i m ,i|»t’J t4l Ivt \ « » ■**»•■.
t n u St'i a» ! \ . \\ 1 Bi i tnhi i ' I V\l « nt
t> i '111**,-' -  , *; V * 1) 14 * I’ Hi Kiiiit »• 1 S,
1 4>V a *U’ia 111 \ lint' . Mtc i m-
1114*thru »1 \ : . ;«• ; 1, 1*. |. t i l -





R H O N E  1971,3 
on W R I T E  l l OX 99
BILL SPELCHAN
A R M S T R O N G ,  1!.C.
* - 3 p t f
H o r
li mi
Oio V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  
,inui.|ii<T I 'h 11' I * • I; i B<
Hi spi t  u I,
___H - l ;>
DEATHS
| »AKJ<I*S- ( jn  K c h n i i r y  l r», )!»■!!»,
a t  t h o  W r i m n  J u b i l e e  
AlirmU* S | »a r h «••*, a y i a l  t;:j,
w i d o w  ot,‘ ilu- 1;«t <• W i l l i a m  J - . lm 
Si>arUt'K, o f  A n n M r o t i t f  a i u i  W r -  
n o n .  S u r v i v i  J  by i-.ru* s*>n, K « u -  
liflb \\'„ of V i i n c o u v e r ;  our tlau^h- 
. t e r .  Mr*-. K.  K.  1‘larUi*. oi  W r n o n ;  
J w o  In o t h e r s ,  ' F r a n k  l . o u c h  Ve r ­
n o n ,  a n d  L«*\vts lmiK-h o f  S u r i u r -  
K<*t, K n t f l a m r .  on<* M i p . T.
1’n p r ,  <>f ISomr/rsi*!: t w o  s i s t t r r s - i n -  
l a w ,  Mr s .  *t. l i m i t s ,  of 'YVnuYit ,  a i u l  
Mrn.  O. T a y l o r ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  
Kun«*ral  M'rvicvM wort* h o l d  on  F r i ­
d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  IS. a t  2 p .m. ,  f r o m  
Al l  S a i n t s ’ A r u d h - a n  C h u r c h ,  l t ov .  
I>. A.  C\ S m i t h  o i YWiat in^ .  I n t e r ­
m e n t  in  l a r n i l y  p l o t ,  V e r n o n  ( ‘i-m- 
©tory.  14-1
PICTURE FRAMING
f i r i n g  Y o u r  P i c t u r e s  t o  R e  F r a m e d  
b y  O u r  E x p e r i e n c e d  M e n .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
■ ' E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  13.C.
72-
I N  M E M O R I A M
A T K I N S O N -  
. - Jo a ep h __ V
a w a y  F e b r u a r y  23, 191 
T i m e  . speeds  on ,  t w o  . y e a r s
- f n  l o v i n g  
A t k i n s o n .
m e m o r y  o f  
-wJi6.-pas.sed
p a s s e d
S i n c e  d e a t h  i t s  g l o o m ,  11 s 
e a s t
h
s h a d o w .
W i t h i n  c u r  h o m e ,  w h e r e  a l l  « u > i -  
c d  b r i g h t ,
A n d  t o o k  t r a i n  u s  a  s h i n i n g  l i g h t  
W e  m i s s  t h a t  l i g h t ,  ; (ud  e v e r  w i l l  
H i s  v a c a n t  p l a c e  t h e r e  4 s  n o n e  to  
fill.
D o w n  h e r e  w e  m o u r r w . l t u t  n o t  i n  
v a i n ,
-—EoE-.-UD_I n .  H e a v e n _we_xvilL-meeV
ROSES
II YI '.U111 T E  A ANI  > C l . I M E K K S  
H i i l e r  n o w  f o r  dt i iv.  i y  f i r s t  Weel ;  in 
A p r i l .
23% l i E f i O S I T  W I E l ,  1101,11 O R D E R
STEWART'S
2900 2Sth A v e .  R h o n e  SCO
____ ■ Hi-If
l It ill,
,M« t T I I I ' U I  A
I : Jji





M \ h !  
Fal»
m
i.iMi.i  Uitl 
\ ,\n I *ui. i
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P H O N K  8 L 4
i i - t f
FOR SALE
h  i
i * u : s E i ,
t ’A T E U R U J ,  
T l i  A O T t l R
Al l
Euitipi i d u .III single doxer and 
tow in,. wm. li. in eveeRenl 
e o n d t t i o l l .
r r iit :i >
full l
AT 17.230.00 
r w i I l f :
FINNING TRACTOR &  
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
Ye! lion, R,.f.
r i m  NAt . i ;  .  m ;
log i n e I i' lift. , 3 ■
I-11»11, I s\ «t .,•%[>• t d
IIM'!', c I i ii 11* IM* <: ii
9).Jf
i., M t *, l-jj * t tut 
‘’p *«»l. t ru t»-mi N-  
• .* \ i ml. IfUii\ 1!0 
[111 > l • ♦ l hi i l lk K.
G u a r a n t e e d  » « t i « .
H o n .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“EverythtiiK for Your ilamt"
R H O N E  T1 V E R N O N .  I l . t ' . i 1
_____________     ««.tf i
SKVS INtJ M.Vt'iU.NkS to*w in sloe». I 
tor Immediate delivery, eleettu- 
and treadle models, live-venr 
KUtilunteo on all mttelune-. ’ We |
I epnlr any in-ike of sewing tna- ' 
chine. l.v ell tiling tu oewing and: 
»eW lug bUtitdies Mail older m u r * j ] 
itp lrd . Tilt* Hfvvlni; hlu»p. bil 
Avt’tmt*, ivv tvivs im, It.iT
. m - t r  i
M*»t I »»4trt rliwult fully 
UIIWI , UK H€ i\ ; Ji . il  
li'lu\R, ii»*h .
1*4 M f  i
K u i :  s a u :
Hll tysmnl iv 
JY»int ^ ' r iKi duni *
r MW inir  m i u  imu*,
Il imlt  M Uv\V ; iitu
our iKdutxman |dcinn
F«»it  s . v u ;  i i  «; i
Ml ,  I IMIt luuili ' I
Ii 'bl  p u l l s ,  a l s o  b
IdaiK sti, mvv a mi
» h i i d  t r a i l n - .  I. 
l i t ' .
V l i l l T  T U K M S  t ; i 
h<U‘d \  prnc'ht 'H,  n)
(i« N iii l-f I 4 ,
MiMiutT'tt i . 
1' lmm* iMI {
1 M l p
It 11 .iu « '.»!«'* ( i l l .
i -uMr  dl-s'
| 44 lirvl
. 11\ tutu,  
I 4* I p
it p *' V' I UV > . « 4 l I .1
h «d v. Sp«'t*la l
•"tor,  : un4  t f t ih  A \ t
* r unh i  ttU;«
l h.
J* j », W i i  - 1 M l :
n i iM-u. *M }> ji n «di[i. 
t A,NTi; i> ) '.i r ry* ■ 44 .‘J It
<•* 'll 11 ,ir l hi t > 1 >U4 lip lit
lui l lbt  Mil.  { h r  . d d r
*»w ;n«l 
n i l l )  
4*1. A 
s.di . U lor 
t Vi'i \ l inum 
U ill ' .»n, M*.'J 
' iV' liir __ Mr Mi
'  til
< Mviill.i * 
r  n.-uiM 
K u w -
nm is
I viiuIm ? .
J.
I ' u r t  In20. V.
W i n -  
_______ M-J_
Ml W lii ill to 
iinllioa io.t 
11 mi  a l t
pin t Mi l i a r s  u p -
o o n  N* u . _ I I  - ::p
WORK WANTED T ” ™
d . C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer ond Land 
Surveyor
W A N T E D  i : 
pos i t ion ,  m
h u i h e l o r  o 
i u dv .  ( ’i'll 
l i ft r i ' i i r i  \
N e ws .
y iniiii|!i u 
h i . i i s e k i 1, 
r w i d o w , '  
t a k e  ful l ,  i 
W r i t e  IP
<! w o m a n ,  
,-r w i t  it a 
o r  e l d e r l y
11 ge.  Mil Vi-
1, V i - im m______ ___ 1 l - i  p
E X R E R l E N l ' H D  11A 111' i CNrE !! a n d  
r e s i d e n t i a l  P a r i d a u e r  a m i  g e n e r a l  
l o s n i ly n i a n  w a n t s  e m i d o y m e o r :  
g o o d  ft '-ferettoi-s. R h o n e  3s9.  I I - Up  
R E E ) A R I I e  g T icI,. a g e  17. r e < t u i r . s  
w o r k  fsa t ur i la  v o r  a f t e r  k > "  ji .m. 
w e e k d a v s .  Rhone* V. ' SRl . I t - I p
s t . i t i ey  a n d  l o g g i n g  t r a i l e r  G o o d  
b uy  a t  ) t.iiiiii.i.u. R h o n e  71.2. E n -  
d i r b v .  I I I ' .  I l -2 |>
M i l :  S A l . i :  t u t u  f h r v s l . - r " R . 7 v ' u l ' : . :
p a s s e n g e r  e o up i  , g o o d  t i l e s ,  2 
lo a l i  i>. i . o l o .  a n d  a i l  o t h e r  e x t r a  
■ .| it ■ pni .  ut .  a l l  in A - 1 l o i i d l t t o n .
• A pp l y  » , l t  J 9 t h  Ave, ,  V e r n o n .
________ l i - l p
1 t»U ( i , t l , i ;  "-RHS *M7vplo D a l  2 -
loll  t r u c k ,  ' . '■spied a x l e .  N:25 H i e s ,  
l o a l e i .  ariili r I..IUIU m i l e s ,  g o o d  
us  lo w. J. ' .Too.ea. Ap j i ly  4>“ UKlas 
I ' . tow n i l . a r u i n  i. A r m s t r o n g ,  l i - l p  
i ' t ' K  S . M. K I * -j 11 i >. g a r d e n  t r a e t o r  
w i t h  i n l t i v a t o r  a n d  :i r o l l  g eed i  r 
a tt ,n b m .  nt ill lie w-, f I7d.(t0. T e l -  
I l o .u e  1191; o r  w r i t e  D. I „  F r e a e l i .
J i n _ 3o.‘, V e r n o n ,  I P f . _____  1 1 - 1;.
I <>K S A L E  G i b s o n  t r a c t o r  in  n e w  
e o tn l i t  Imt, l o t n p l e t e  w ' t t h  d i n e s  uni t  
l i b e l  e . | iii p m e n t . A p p l y  J o e ' s  R e ­
p a i r  Sh op ,  i i > a m a ,  V e r n o n - K e l -
_ow nil h i g h w a y .  I 4-1
F< I U S . M . E ...19 la .Massey t r a c t o r .  M
S t a m l a i  d ; pow e r  ' l i f t .  iHdd^ 
W e i g h t s ,  2 J f  p l o w s , '  $1,330,011. 
Resin. .  1‘n n g l e .  R . R.  2, A r m s t r o n g ,
I k< ........ ....... .............................................U  - 1P
19t7 I n i D G E  3 - p a s s e n g e r  c o u p e ,  e x ­
c e l l e n t  c o r n l i t l u n ;  r a d i o ,  h e a t e r  
u m t  l a r r s s i i r i f i i ;  . n e w  l i c e n c e .  
I ' l lol ie  7391 m. l i - l p
F i d i  .WARE
\\  i‘ st i iik ho
C o n n  a l t .
_1 ‘Lie—LL-” _
Ft  l i i  H A R E  23 l o o  . I.
c r o p  n l f u i f n .  Applv 
__j l i sk l .  l o n g  Iglki  It
“ "Moal l”
< m e  i ett
U se ( I I g  .
i l-JVX ., III
_i‘hl*Oe V 3
11
F i l l ;  S A R E  -19. ;7 A u s t i n  lit p a n e l ,  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  p i c k u p  o V  d e l i v e r y :  
i n e x p e n s i v e  t o  r u n .  A p p l y  2210 
3 1 t h  St .  l i - l p
2906 3 2 n d  S t r e e t
Off i ce  1029 - P h o n e s  - R e s -  117- L- 3
VERNON, B.C.
7 0 - t f
LOST AND FOUND
B< ) S T— i b t i t l e m a n ' s  wrist w a t c h  a n d  
n e w  l e a t h e r  - t r a p .  R e w a r d .  T e i e -  
p l um, .  397. 1 4 - l p
KUt . 'Xl i— ui i i n’s  w a t c h .  T imm-  
h o  I.- H - lPHONE
9 9 9 FOR RENT
f o r
a g a i n .
- l i v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  b y . -h i s  f a m i l y .
1 4 - l p
15KRS11Y — l o v i n g  ‘m e m o r y  of  
F r e d e r i c k  C. l l e l s o y , ■ w h o  w a s  k i l l ­
e d in  a c t i o n  i n  H o l l a n d ,  F e b r u a r y  
27 th,  1943.
W e  m i s s  y o u  a n d  m o u r n  f o r  y o u  
• s u r e l y ,
l ! u t  n o t  w i t h  o u t w a r d  s h o w :  
F o r  t l i e  h e a r t  t h a t  m o u r n s  .sni- 
. c o r o l y
M o u r n s  s i l e n t l y  a n d  low.
— Sadly- m i s s e d  b y  F r e d d i e  am]  Gai l ,  
Alum,  Dud ,  S i s t e r  s’ a n d  I i r o t h e r s ,  
_____________ _____ 1 4 - l p
GENERAL TRUCKING 
AND HAULING "
... J. 4V. I CW O NG
R-O.  B o x  146 E 2 - t f
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
H ou se  W ir in g
Repairs-....... * “  T
Alterations
2705 38th Ave. Phone 813LJ
..... ■ 69-tf.
F O R  R E N T — New,  
to-ihiU.* \ h r m 1*. r i n s e  m  
si ‘;>i«rii(i’ e n t r u n c
fu l l  m o d e r n ,  ui'*- 
u m l  f o u r - r o o m  
s i ' l f  c o i i t a u K ' d ;  
e t o  o;u*h s u i t e ;
fNWipio' i l  w i th  r*'l rj t: o r a t  or.*', 
V.wntril. i Sui iablo  Kr oui ul a  
playTrrovinds.  A p p l y  ^403 
Ave .  l*hon© TSSI/1.
CARD OF THANKS
T h e  f a m i l y  o f  t h e  l a t e  Airs. .Min­
n i e  H a r r i e t  . S p a r k e s  w i s h  to  t h u n k  
t h e i r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s  f or  
t h e i r  k i n d  hums, e x p r e s s i o n s  nl s y m ­
p a t h y  a n d  h e a u i i l u l  Moral  t r i b u t e s  
t e n d e r e d  t h e m  in t h e i r  r e c e n t  b e r ­
e a v e m e n t .  E s p e c i a l l y  do  t h e y  t h a n k  
Ur .  JR J.  A l e x a n d e r ,  Mrs .  A. T h n u i  
a n i l  He y.  R. A. t ’. S m i t h . - M r .  a n d  
Airs.  K.  W. Spa i k e s ,  M r .  a mi  Mrs .  
,11. E.  C l a r k e ,  Mr.  I ' r u n k  E o u ch .
__________ :_______ ____ ____  M - i
PERSONALS
MEDICAL MASSAGE
O m c o  R h o n e  777 
R c s i d e n e o  P h o n o  20GR5 
H O U R S  2 T O  0 l ' .M,  
o r  r . y  A p p o i n t m e n t ,
WALTER J. HARRIS
RcurtBtcroi l  MnwHour .
K a l a m u l k a  H o t e l ,  M a i n  F l o o r  
__________V E R N O N ,  R.O. f ,4- t f
F o r  .
B E T T E R  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
a n d
A L T E R A T I O N S
O u r  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
S W A N  C L E A N E R S  
A N D  T . - UL ORS 
I*. J .  W a r w i c k ,  P r o p . .
R H O N E  876
-  ____________ * C l - t f
ERNEST 0 . WOOD 
Land Surveyor
P h o n e  746 267 B e r n a r d  A v e .
K E L O W N A
96-U
TRUSSES - BELTS
F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E  
- b y  -
Qualified Men nml Women Fitters 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK CO.
V e r n o n ,  li.O.
D. D, HARRIS
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
- J u t t o u t  X - R a y  E t i u l p i r n u i t
2703 B a r n a r d  Ave ,  K a n t  
H o u r s :  ii t o  6 






Dresa, Work, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes ’
<1
f o r  
TSttb
____________________________________ 12-
KO H R E N T —- F r o m  M a r c h  1s t  n i l  
Nov.  J" .  five a c r e s  wt Qi  s m a l l  
hiiux-e, f o u r  m i l e s  o u t  o f  V e r n o n  
or. - B a n d i n g  r o a d .  W r i t e  E.  M. 
Lloyi l ,  B o x  331. U e v e l s t o k e ,  B.C. 
.1------------ -a r ' A -  : 1 2 -4p
' F O R  S A L E — li.”  M c G r e g g o r  b a c k -  
g e a r e d  s c r e w - c u t t i n g  l a t h e  w i t h  
a l l  a t t a c h m e n t s .  $S9U. R h o n e
6 371.1._______________;_______  1 4 - l p
F t i R  S A L E  — 1939 M e r c u r y ,  4 l .uuu 
m i l e s .  W e l l  c a v e d  f or .  F u l l  p a r -  
t i i u l a r s  b y  m a i l .  R.ux 4. V e r m i n  
N e w s . __________________________ 1 4 - l p
1943 2 G - T ON D O D G E  t r u c k ,  n e w
m o t u r .  $1,375. R h o n e  T1UL2  o r  
w r i t e  W.  W e l s n c r ,  R . R .  No .  3. V e r ­
m i n .  13-2p
1" t'pri j
92.1IU. : 
t o  i p ;
H . t a i l  l lhxi i  t \
$3 in. t ine  ;lllpll te. V, |l h i
.'•1.3. 1 1 l f
- i ,, ml  Tei  - ' i.d :
1 ’ h i i I p K * IIX - i
____ __  .ml.___  l i - l p *
l < i | ;  S A L E  N m . t i i " ll' iu ... i "i i. ,i i n 
s a w .  f a n  b e  m e n  .it M i i i m m  ,si, | .
• ley'i,. Al iiimI rung, lit ' H 2p ’
F o i l  S A L E -  N a X d . t t  M ; . i i i u  w . . i d ‘
s l oVe ,  l i k e  tietx, p i t  ml i. t- t, i
• dl i  l". R h o n e  hi D u ,  ii in n n ,1 12 1
__mil l . ._R h o n e  i.7»Y. ! |  i p
D i l i  S A L E  - 3u I o n s  in m  .-i-t,p
a l i a  I fa,  m i x e d .  J a c k  I ' a t i r s o n ,  
__Buinii>.  l i t ' .  1 2 - ip
f o k  s a l e — N o, i n >.1 .m o , w i o t t i .
i y e  I l nur ,  R, K ' . - n u n . i ,  ... ........-
_ £ m M . V _ M - I p
T' ( ) K S A l . l v  | Ilf M li.i ( (11 ft.I t.uli , ;i i' >. j
__ $ 1 r.AMt, .ir.l.t.i ! 1 * 1 j
r u l e  S.M.H*- T m u-iii i ii i  jurw t j- t l $tft . 
_vv. I'hnti»» t.7 .IK !♦ if 1
(..‘M A I N  S A W  ill Lt"oI t - - I iiI . ' imh I n - !
I lHlny phiifM* 11 1 | . ) )( '
WANTED (Miscelloneoui) i
T H E  H A I R Y  f O W .  l o r  m. 
hi l^ t u r n  kTi"H 11 ilk ih  
o f  l ’1 o ?$im r i t  \ T h i  < *
i>* h. i^ci i  f>p K’RMtr. ii
Uoni-. I n t e r i o r  m
r i a l U i n ,  l i7lh Av»
! U \
HI H
\V U l*K'K 1*1* iin*I p,iv « ,t 
a  lot .Ll ’lL h<>U | **s, Hunt*
REAL ESTATE
F A U M - ' l ' j i - u c u i  mikt-vl  J a n n .  
Itlt-ul locaUon, 30 mi ex alfaH t 
'„’0 acics iiiainl.tiiit. 10 mrcs 
Mtult-ti Rasiuic. 20 uvd.9 in 
tifel.claks oicliard All Uri- 
Btiiiii. liitgi* modem dwell- 
ing in exedtent vomiut-m witli 
ill modern mivetilr-ncta. (.'•> o-l 
barn, elilcken home ami n-u - 
alio. 9 m l k ' i  c o wa . bul l .  4 
Ciihc.v TIUs is oiic oi the b- st 
buys lit the distrut. Cart lot
| !a t  Ul 'uh t t  S
l U I M I N K S S  R U H ' K  \ v .  a i e  
t d l t  i ;r. ;;  a  ijiMKi r c v i - n u f - i u o *  
d u u n k  b u  i iu'N,  b i o  i; l u  c i t y  
N . i c r i l i i c  p r i c e .  A n  o t d . ' L u u i -  
iut: mvi-xuib iu,
i t h A i r i i t 1!,  i . \ K i : s u o i t i :  
r i l O l ’K U T Y  - N r t  l u U y  nmifc^ 
cm itugc btmgiilow. 4 Is-il- - 
looms, i ar v. f  Hvm;; room, . - , 
t»Vl■rltl<lklnk, lake A mtot at- 
tracuve inopeity and it w nu­
bbly prSct-d.
DWI I.I.INti - ii rt« in fully 
mwlrrn bungultiw on i>:u* aett' 
of garden land. 50 bcitr.ns; 
fruit t in s , t;ar;i$;c, d r .  N'.ct-ly 
locaUxl ’ilil.-i lx u *nap ;*! 
$7,900. Call lu and let us show 
you this buv.
S A M  S S T A F F :











A ( uinplete Mortgage Senlre 
on Approved < II) Rniixrly.
MION’S WORK














320* 2 9 t h  S t r e e t
PHONE 341
k i r u i ;  > a m ;
[ *}.istn4t ii
t ; ri it/ 'p* >••*:
■I*$ f . , r»0 H- .6 ' AOnKS i u . f u l j  iMiuiu. r
d m  rt l .  Mat.-f aii«l 1 'cHclii ti i* 2 :h t « .*« J  * *.' j • * >’•*. *•» i v «7 , \  . $/:*-*- 
«ai*fU*n. N o  l iuLMinc;  . All  o ml «- r |  • ’> ■ *
i r r i g a t i o n .  A U i> ,  In ;u*r»*.s, u l l  *.;* i ; ; A "k , r V .' t a  i a a l *
c h a n ) .  3 - i o o r n  huiiA<*, a l l  fUiv.- i r - { M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  
r t ^ u i i o n .  M o s i l v  .Men**. I ioI t h o j m  ! — ........................ —  —— ------------------------- -
a n d  J e n r i t h a n x ,  I ' r k ,  m . ' r n o  ; FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE:Sv< » o r  p h o n t  
Nut t* ; - .
Kfl.  KimiIU. S W ! 
14* \
l '<  >U S A L K  —- 1311 D o c i l e  rout>tk; 
lu.*at**r, r a d i o .  I n  j^otnl r o i n H t i o n ,  
a t  1704 2’J t h  AVe.,  o r  p h o n e  C I V .  
- • H - l p
J-'Oli SAI .K-  Mtuli-ri t
\ i * w ,  4 r*?orn* a m i  b4 t hr ««»m w l f h t  
f u l l  b a s r u n i  n t  an>! luruai- i - ,  -t»M | 
w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  f u r n i t u r e .  \
be  M*bt Mu»n .m o *a m*r L> liHiviiit* i 
Vt 'Mi on.  <’ti'M Im* “ut*’ t .r i
t r r m *  c u n  t>«* arrahK**il :— 4*?*>i 171 i
S t — . V vr n on .  t l  l j i -
F O l i  S A U K— C h r y s l e r  . '0 c oa c i i ,  jui»l 
r«*bf»r<M.i a n d  ^ o u d  r u b b t i r .  l*honfc srfrd̂ i. n - i
K i i l t  S A l . K — C r v h a r d  jm i i  
t r i c t .  F u l l y  n u n b - m  H- r«*■ 
17 b* F u l l  l i n -  «
0UU$Mn* n t .  v a r i e t y
a n d  v*or.«‘ f r u i t .  I h t r n  a‘n
F U l i  Sa\L*K U»4 m lnt<‘r n a t l o n n  1
t r u v k .  G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  42u4 3otl» \
s t .  •_______• .. • n - t p  {
hniis*1'. 
S
A tfotMjNhuy a t
oc,  t . r  
S w c t  l <c.
nht>n* 
N « , f .  r
lot
L t d
•lTTixl . I S -
‘Mi loillJi'
1 moflt- mi 
of  a u i  b • 
*1 • if* « a 
4 1 K Ft o »,.» 
l i t , till;** . 
l i t
SERVICE
SPYER &  COUSINS
AiM-r.t* f * ■ r
Y o R K S H I R B  SAVING.-:  AN D BOA.* 
AiSSWH R A T I O N  
a li 'I
l N v i i s T . v ! i : s " r  d i : r  m i t v k n t  
C a n a d a  i . t i *:; a s p r u a n o i : m
.Hunt-.v f i r  h e m i  *. a p a i  liiii-nf*. I.n*! 
m: x«. repH> Sibil- r/-.m 2 y - -.. .. 1.
annual er timulklv irixtalnunt t Un* 
________ r e n t
LISTINGS WANTED
F O R  K i l N T — T w o  l o o m  c a b i n ,  m o d ­
e r n  a n d - ■ ’f u r n i s h e d ,  f o r ,  w i n t e r  
m o n t h s .  P l e a s a n t - - ' V a l l e y  - Aut o 
— C o u r t ,  4204 P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  R o a d .  
_______ __ ___________ - 97- t f .
FOR'  l i K X T  -— T w o - r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  
Miiti-. M a r r i c i !  c o u p l e ,  no c h i l d r e n .  
Mo; w a t e r .  _9im', Ba mc i l l e  A v e n u e ,
__ P h o ne  9941,2.___________  . 1 3 - Ip
F O R  R U N T  - - T w o - r o o m  tUMiislu-d 
Mi ne .  M a i i t e d  c o u p le ,  no  c h i l d r e n .  
H o t  w a t e r .  .’9io, Lu ngh l l c  Ave i iuc ,
__ pl ion.- 294 B2:_________ _ ________ 14 - 1 p
I- O R  l: I-INT—- Two- ro oMi  s u i t e ,  t u r n -  
fsl icd.  M a m e d  c o u p le .  N o  e h i l -  
l irei i .  cjni l  t h o m e .  ■ 3311] .Mara St .  
___________________ _______________  1 4 - l p
W l B l .  RAY ( ’AS H  f o r  u s e d  e a r  in 
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  R h o n e  20SK1.
_ _ _ _ _  1 4 - l P
W A N T K l J — 63-83 h.p.  d i e s e l  u n i t .  1-*. 
K r i e s e ,  4303 2( nh  St . ,  V e r n o n .
13-2p
Ml P O N T I A C  F O R  S A B F
P h o n e  11XX.
I n q u i r e  
__ 1 4 - lp
LIVESTOCK-—-POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
I-1,tli IM'.NT-■ itm- hoiiM-keepim; room 
Mutable for one. ('all ,!3n5 l!ar- 
nnril Avenue West. 14-lp
I til! ItBN'T■—Three-room lurmnhed 
xiiite, No ehllilteh. . ( ’Jill at :f,,.h!i liu-naid Aye. ____  1 ) -1 p
I -OR l i K N T ....l i ne  l o i i r - r o o h i  l iour c
a n d  2 - r o o m  ealill i .  . .North o f  Mar t i  
St .  ( t. Sel l l er .  11-1
WHI 1N IN V K l t N O N  s t a y  a t  t h e  
R l c n a a n t  V a l l e y  A u t o  C o u r t .  R h o n e  




Huppl loa  f o r  M a k i n g  S h e l l  J e w e l r y ,  
J iCuUi i t r en i l t .  e tc .
Above OI<anagan Cafe
J ' H O N I I  JtiJO
97-tf
24-11
I N F O R M A T I O N  W A N T
iV't? • i f
t t i f * i
IVoti l t l  .1, l(, W'eht i ior ,  l a i d k n o w n  
itilili enn, G e n e r a l  I m l l v n r y ,  Vn ne hi i -  
ye is  in ' ci ipni ioni  O r u c n r ,  m- a n yr in n  
It III) IVI It k bin . tv J i c r e a h u h l i i  o r  I telp-  
f ol  III lot  inn I Ion ' l e n n i d l i u ;  h i m
p len mi  c o i n m u n l c n l o  i w l t h  Mrll lnl i  
C o l u m b i a  I 'll n l< oi ini Bl l l l l tei l ,  R.O, Ihn; 
luili, ■ \ ’itj h ' iiii vi-r, h,<’, i i ;i- ;i
U H o N  Cl  I BVI T "A S T ]  IM a t Th ~  T i l  n f" u7i 
i'll II be  i i u l n k l y  r e l l ce i ' i l  wl i l i  
" I t nv l t i  Aat l i i i in ■ J i e nm i l y  No,  7/l!lfi." 
O H  II week i C i iuppl y,  ,1 :1,1111, a t  
N o l a n  O m i t  Hi orc ,  , M - i p
F ' t ) /'(’“ Kiei- ' jM?\ 'T7:S~i;11 a l l v c r  r e p l n t -  
illM Iu ' Iiih y i u i r  n l l v c r  R>mpnitl<11h 
o r  e i i i ju l rn  a t  l i c a i i ' n  : . l e w c l l c r v ,  
!I|I14 U a o i n n l  A v i ^  I l - i  I
A T - i ' o i i o T j i ' s  7\ nT7n  l iM'oTuT >T™ 
f u r l l m r  h i f i i i i i i a l l o n ,  w r i t e  Hon 2,
’ N o wh . - H - i f
S L J iJn  I l O T f ' T i V l i L I I T i r a  t o ‘Yl Ti’-'i i h T . '  
WiH'kti’ Ml l i ldy  J l ;  12 win lie, Hi, Al
_ t  ' .
MOTiCES
BETTER CLASS I’ ORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
J ' l l O N I J  219
l iOAIClt  A N D  R o t  >.M l o r  w o r k i n  
m a n ,  A p p l y  .-hie do or ,  2904 32mi
Avi-. _________ I D i p
l - i l l i  I i li NT - - T  n 0 ■ r o o m  s u i t e .  I 'k'h- 
t r a l .  I 'Ini in- 413 X , 23(14 iiOth St .
■................  /______  _______ _ 1 I - 1
I Oi i  RJ-.NT ...  T w o - r o o m  e o l l a g n ,
p u r l l y  I t i r o l s h c d .  I 'hone,  Uf iR.
WANTED TO RENT
. A NT li 11 T O  
l o o m  hoiiMt 
• lack  I l ea l ,  29ii3 
9H2L.
U ANTHI  1 T O  R U N T  - 
h o m e .  0 , R, T a v l n r ,  
P r i n t  I' lhl '  l i r d i t l n y ,
I t MNT...Six o r  neve  li­
lt a rooi l  an ]>ONr<lh|e. 
■hull SI.,  p l ionu
■_ ________  M - I
.1 h e i l r o om  




l i O . H i l i
R ho n e
AN 11 ROOM 






Repili 'Miii i lat lvi!
Phone 1086 3404 16th St




CRAFT METAL &  HEATING
H e a r  Mil, I ' I iiiI V h H a r d w a r e  
RI IONl ' l  HUM




1 ' H O NI J  1)80
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE






CHAS, N. HARWOOD 
Eloctrical Contractor 
and Repairs
3106 Dowdnoy St root 
Phono 1073
T  VI ’I' IWRITIOJIH, 
HiuiIhh bmiight.
; Q-i'r
CHiwli JtnglMtorn, Hold and repaired,
fJax >707 OPOS eTfli Avenue
, - JJiivo)
OO-tf
ru iiiH fii Kii ,  
Hugo Hrottlla, Typewriter Simp. 286 
Uiirnaril Av«„ Vernon. Rhone 1S7, 
_____________ _____  fl4-8ri> f
Aiilomoldlc K nya in lido while you 
wall, for any make of car, for uny 
y i d d u l . U l M U t f ! ' .
VViiUdi, tlioak and jnwiiiiery tin- 
fiuii'/i nt F. It, Jaentica A Hon, (junl- 
Ify Horvlce ffinminteiiil 24 iiontH nir 
iiccchmmrt> Plionc 4114, Viuimn, 7rt-Tf
I lilhJHMM A KINM Mild 
, :Mni ,  K a y n n r d ,  ,'linilA 
(liiiiu HtruutL
CAPITOL MOTORS
- (.’A i d ,  O i l R
<<W r e c k e r ,,
'I’lie licfit In (ho Valley 
Conmilt Our
UXI'HRT IIODV &. FKNDIIIl 
MJ'lN ON KHTIMATIOH OF 
BODY it PAINT J'OIIH
PHONE 372
....  no-tr
S l ' I ’K f t  Q I ' A B I T V  N K W  H A M P -  
S H I I t i :  a n d  R H O l i K  I S L A N D  R E D
CHICKS
$4.50 f o r  
$17 f o r
$9 f o r  ... 
$S0 f o r
50
500.. 100
' George W. Game
T r i a n g l e  H a t c h e r y .  A r m s t r o n g
____________________ _̂_____________  7 - t f
l i R R N S I D H  C H I R K S  a r e .  g ood-  We  
l i k e  I h e m,  o u r  e m t t n m e r a  l i k e  
t lu- in . .. . y o u  t r y  t h e m  f or  y o u r  
1949 l a y i n g  Hock,  S a t i s f a c t i o n  u s -  
.si ired.  D o n ' t  d c l u y  -.-a nil f or  b u r  
P o u l t  r y  ■ H a m l h o n k  a n d  |.»rice l is t .  
R.O.R.  Sir ed S.C. \Vt i( in I,< g h o r n s ,  
R.O.I*. S i r e d  New* l l a m p H l i i r e s ,  A p ­
p r o v e d  S.C. W h i l e  B e g h o r n i ,  N e w  
■. H a m p s h i r e .9 a n d  Beg‘) i o r n - H a m |  
s h i r e  < Tmishri-i-dx.  R u r h s i d e  l ' o u l -  
t r y  F a r m ,  A. K. R o we l l ,  l l u i i m i u m l
_  U-L*.____ j____________ ,_____ ' ■ . 1 I
" S O I / l y " C H I C K S " — O r d e r  y o u r  1949 
c h i c k s  n o w  f r o m  o n e  o f  Cu na du 'H 
h e a t  k n o w n  p o u l t r y  f a r m s .  F u  
•, {noun f o r  4« y e a r s .  G. H . ' N a t i o n  
S o l l y  . p o u l t r y  H r e e d l n K  F a r m  
• W e s t h o l m e .  11.0. 2 - t f
T H I i i - l i - l i O O M  D W r . R R I N C  for  
- a l e  — lili-.-1 f o r  - u n - . h n r  o . i 1 i.-i i t  
a u t o  c a b i n .  G yp t o i -  luo-it.  i n - u -  
l u t e i i .  p l u m b i n g  u t e i u d i  x ■ i nk  w i t h  
h o t  a n d  c ol d  w a l - r .  b o i  m a r  
t a n k  a n d  t o i i e t .  K i l l  h e n  r t imr e 
C o n n i c t e i l .  $ ! ,3 ‘jo. -Rhone x ' . 2 B ’.
. _________- ■ ___________ _ 1 4 - I p
i O R  SAI-.H —  " - r o o m  f a m i l y  r*-xi- 
l i e hc e  _m ci ioo-e  . loea t ion,  x p i o i m j -  
g r o u n d s .  T h i s  h o m e  h a s  <-»>-ry eor i -  
vi -no-ni  e. i n c l u d i n g  n a iv i iu - i  ’ | , i; m i . 
i u g  f u n m e t - .  O w n e r  b a k i n g  t o w n  
s n a p  a t  37.."On. I ' o n c o t  \  f; 
B e r r v  B i d  , R a r t o t r d  A v»
I f)It  I gFJ CK,  1 'Ci-co-m s a b ‘s rerxdc 
l i i t  >oi i r  i - . p - r D  ; rh '.'have- clients I or every type 
p r o p e r t y .
F l T y .M A t ' R . l O i :
Horn rs. I at m.H, FuMHCffR*1#,
BOOK YOUR
A u c t i o n  N o w !
Sale* Iltrfd Anywlirre
STAH HUNT




F O R  SABI-; Ttvn  I inraes ,  | , :pin |hd 
elx a n d  hi-vim y e a r s  o l d.  Wi l l  yell  
ax t e a m  o r  i dng le .  G l iwi p  f o r  t a s h  
M. .  S l m l m i e k ,  I t . I t .  2, A'ernoi i ,
H - l p
U A N T E D — L l v c s l o c k ;  c a t t l e ,  hog*  
a n d  v ea l  ciiIvuh. , D l e k  G a v e n ,  _Hi fin'** K73R. "  J '  , int/
VVANTKD —  T u r k e y  h e n s .  
_ pi ii ik _ l i o \  712, Vernon.
I'M i R
A
S t a t e
l,'!-2p
SA l . K On e O' i-hIi J e r s e y







B0J)Y and FENDER 
REPAIRS
W o Srjoclaliz6 In A u to  
Repairs, Painting and 
W eld ing
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
802 IMIli HI ru« t  _ P b o n n  fi l l
™' 1 ___ 4*f f
FOR. ,  J Al M iJl J1 A'C K. TH A Bi ' r ' . L ;  • i | H if 
i l . M. o,  ; i - ioo  U'liiSh1 m i d  ioRR1101 
f o i l  ler,  ni | i i l | i | i iql  Willi  l oin i l im 
w i n c h ,  Mood Mi bl mr  ni l  n u t  j i |, 
F i lm-  f  2, Hill), (l|n< c i i l e r p l l l n r  . 110 
It. IB HUH ( ' I I I ,1 Wldo MIIUMC, n e w  
l l n c l t n ,  III i imul  e o l h l l l l o h ,  I h l e n
|l,fiH(i, I'oiilnct IlfiUfituii Hinvinillifi 
I'lmlerby, I'loum 7JGi nvehlmin,
>2-2
M ' l i  I \  H 1,1 ill  II \ C I I A V  (III  M i l l s  I I I ' ,
Do not  d o t a r d  v n u r  w o r n  a n d  ii 
l ee l lk’n i"i|i'( I nil h 11' H e a d s ,  wi l l  r 
■•dure t h e  hodles ,  s p i n d l e s  a n d  s e a t s  
to n o w  e o n d l l h m  f o r . a  f r a c t i o n  of  
1 li*’li' n r l g  I ha I r u s t , t
Do F I i r k  ARM I I F C K N K K  w i t h  
t h e  n e w  I ' h e i o d l l o  W a s h e r ,
Knell  .. . 1....................|uie
OKC11 ,RATIN'( |  l I F C i r N K I I ,
Kael i  ■ . , .....■................ , , . *1,3(1
I t m hid id,  e a c h  . ., i  1 ,,'ai 1
T o  d ie  I n s t  o i  o u r  I t n o w l e i l g e  a 
nervlei -  a mi  c a s h  s a v i n g  mieh an t h i s  
hail heVel  In f o i e  b e e n  ol lel ' ei l  In | | i e
o k a m i K a i i  All  p a r l s  w h i c h  we  use
l ire m n  110fai l 111 ei|  in m i r  o w n  plai i l  
a n d  a t l eqi i n | e .  f l o c k  m a l h f i i l m d  to 
imioi re ymi  p f  p r m u p i  a m i  1 ffli l< m 
s e r v i ce .  ,
I (" mil  wa l l  u n t i l  H im Hp r l hk l l i iK 
Sell soli  h lTl vca  Id g e l  y o u r  e q u i p -  
mmi l  In w a r  It l ug c o ml l t  Ion,
l'*or l u r l l m r  p a r l l e u i a r s  w r l l e  in 
\ \  , A, C o u l s o n  a l  Rnl i l e lh  A Gk les 
Bill,, OiMiv.ieiSj^ 1 1 , ( i  11-3
PIPE —  PAINT —  ROOFING
L a r g e  a toal i  liHed p l p o  a n d  fl t t ingH,  
l i i i ar i int ruid E h t o r p r l H u  l l r i m d  q u a l -  
I fy p/iluiH,  *4,26 p a r  ga l , ,  ni l  co lora ,  
H i lngl i i  Hlrt/n, giMini, $2. -6 p a r  gal , ,  
n i l  o t h e r  c o l or s ,  $2,16, Nnw,  a n d  iihiuI 
w i r e  I'opn In afl  Hl2«H, H t u r d y  d r u m  
himtcrH,  nt eel  n m l  w o o d e n  Ii IooIih, 
h o se ,  l inmllcH n m l  t oo l s ,  b i d t l n g ,  
i iha ln ,  p ul  Icy Hi c n i i H t r u o l l o n  a l e c l  n ml  
li ori. R o l l  .. r o o f i n g  f r o m  *1.76 lo 
* ; U0  ihm' r o l l . o f  108 m<i , ft .  L o g g i n g '  
mi l l ,  (SontniotoiM a r i d  Indi iMti lal  
o i j u l p m c n t  o f  ni l  dOHuript lun,
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
136 Powell Hi roc t ,  V n n o n u v c r ,  H,C. 
____ L_________________ 1  7 1 . U
FLOOR TILES
Export workmen lo l«y floor MIiih 
and linoleum, All work guitnin- tued,
:..CAMp|3fLU3RPS.,LTP, i
"Everything i>'or I'uur Homo" 
l’JIONE 71 VEIINON, 11,f,
__________ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ •  ' HH- tf
ROTATOHMlNni HAI.I ' !*- ' lai 'vhigloi i . '  
g r o w n  N e l l e d  Genie ,  c u l l e d  o u t  an 
I m l o w  s i i i ml i i n l  g r a d e ,  Mound, 
Hcrvl i ioul i lo Hlnek, ITIoo 11,76 per 
a u u k .  i ’Jiumi 5 2H, 3 ,  l . f f
F O R  S A l . K  •— C*rnom f ,unga  
bc-droom.s.  l a r g e  l i k i n g  r< i.n
f i r e p l ac e .  D i n i n g  r . emi ,  i...............
a n d  p a n t  ry.  I ' tunPi t  t !.,tl l . r . - u o
. l us t  off I ' a i n i  i d  , \ v i ,  l-i',,.,.
*4.291* C - m t a i  l A. F. R.-r: v Btd, .  
_ f o r  f u r t h e r  p a n  ii u  l.< i x,
I - ( l i t  S . M . K - T e n - u n i t  Ci t i r lM . aiup" 
' F o u r  -.tin- r a t i n g .  l-‘t iur- i<e. i , i  lii 
■ r ing  qu  t r ie r . ' .  All  n i c e l y  r 111-1 k I !■, ,t 
o n  nia  11 l i i g h w a k 1. I'm- a 
v e s t  no  u( lei  os  f lu, iv voq II.;,. 
p r o p e l  ty.  M e D i m a b l  ,X Rrl.-e.  ro-lk
H a n o i ! il A \  e. 1 > -1
l-'l l l(  S A I . i l -  N e w  i i - r i nun  l imi -e  m,  
Ivt  75x123,  J u s t  o u t s i d e  r i le ,  l im-  
i t«.  S i ' l e n d i d  sol i  a n d  g a r d e n  al l  
n e e e s i  ir>' m n l i q i l d l u g e .  I ' r l ee
J5.JU0.ii0. T e r m s  c a n  he a r r a n g e d  
• ' "i i tf i i  1 A II. I t e r r y .  I t in m i n i  Ave .
F l l l t  S A R K  .... N e w  m o d e r n  l ia.-un
b u n g a l o w ,  s l u e e o  f i rosh kv 0 It lo l l  
li.'iMUin nt. a m i  f u r m n  1 ( m i n t
w i l l  se l l  w i t h  f u r n i t u r e  If d e s i r e d  
F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t b - u l a  1 a e,mii t i - t  \
__K, K e r r y  Mil . .  Kn r m i r t l  A m -
T l t A  DK o i l  SAl . ’l l  K - n a u i i  l e s e i  a n 
f o u r  t nr iou ' H l o i , e o n  1 a 1 a l ag  l ike 
r o o m s  dowi iKlal rH,  p l u s  t h r e e .  
r o o m  g u i l e ,  f u n m e e ,  Will  l i e  h n n g r  
f o r  f o u r - r o o m  b u n g a l o w  lo i n .«o  
A p p l y 2210 33rd  MIi v .-r I I 2p 
*•'« Ml 1 MARK O n K a  l a m a  I Ii n | .all e 
8 - r o o m  f u l l y  m m l t - i o  Inaii.e,  a l l  
o a k  llolrfs,  oi l  111 r im i s ,  fit  e p'(a to­
g a  r a g e ,  lion I h o u s e .  I i iq u l i b - s  to 
v i l e d .  Se e  Ka ul tb i -e ,  H*v* M t i  N’o l -  
l er .  R h o m s  154.131.  , | | , |
Fl>R S A R K  l l lohe  la.  p' lair .  11,001 
b u n g a l o w  wl i l i  l i v i n g  i ia nn ,  b i t -  
ehe l i ,  I w o  b e d r o o m s  a n d  b u l b  
B u r g e  Jol.  Home f r u i t .  F u l l  p r i c e  
*4,7n<). M c D o n a l d  t i  P r i c e ,  321 It 
K a r i m r d  Ave.  '
in g<
D O N ' T  B'AMR.Ri: :
I Drive safe !v I,.,* the f III [,,kV I llg rub 
, J- Ob e y  a l l  R- s" b-  - I g o  , a n d  ' i n , ,  
■"" t iU*.  See  t h a t  > i.-.ir . a ,  t„ k e p t
rutihh.vt
. A s k  jimt r*
-i r Jx
Zurich General Accident & 
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd.
I h«* .St r»Mi*.*i\ii t *-j ,111 v* < T«jttiHi%uy
in lh»T \Lt>rM
r •
M c D o n a l d  &  p r i c e
218 K a r u a r d  . Vvenuc  \ ' * r m u i ,  H
' C O L L I N  RNSI! IR\  N l ' R S I  ;i! y  p  q . 
' ' .Mari- ! ' r o l i o ' t b i n  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r ”
A b o v e  M111-Ke  nr.I e ' s  S t o r e
_ ________^ T e l e p h o n e  5 X9 9C-(f
I l i e  ........
I ' i iMual ty  
A u t n r u n h l l a  
R o h l l e  B l n l u l l l y  
r e r H o n u i  i ' i o p . i i y F l o a l e r
„ .  ^  1-i t /, m a r  i t m - :
A C o m p l e t e  III. i l iaII ,  a Mervb
C R O W N  I.H i;  I N H l . ' R A N C i i '
I: e p ri ior  a  I a  111 e
J. THORLAKSON
18 finrmud Went I'liuno
Wanted
>Ve pay c.v !i for rSotc*. /.cvvlng ma- 
fhli'.er,, ICrrlx. tnitilCA. tSiWdUbt b'.iru- 
I'.. b i l l s ,  *j i ! i l i u k r r v s - ' . ,  lil'.hr,*,. 
• M*d i f i i n u  a n d  gi .Ue.briu.*,  a n d  cu;>- 
'x rv.are, Gi-i !!!,|! silver, aiiUqur.-, id 
-..11 iiiRd- . eoriii ja ’.ixl ln»:i. all kintl’. 
■d |-!iye ,v:.d pi|H* fiuinits. rinks, 
I'.riim., b;>i!v.x, u,iiri*. furnace jiifx? 
buiidlii” inairrtsil ami L'rjtitrfioid 
furniture of an kim:_v I«)„nc 321 
Rid we call at nncu.









K A M I  i l i : ' , | v | H t  
I S e e l l a a ’ tllO(
In  I l l s  m a i l e r  n f  Bill | p ,  Ma n 
" l i ” , I llji a f  V e r n o n , .
R l i l g  IF h a v i n g ,  b e e n  III, ,| m 
o!,.vr ,v . " f J 1" '  Liss  o f  ' 1'or i l i lenin  
N'M" N o- i l ' l i ' l l ' '  | o  Die  alioVe men -  
I mmol  Is m l-  In Die n a m e  ,ii h m  i. 
D p  1 i impl o II - I l r i i w u  i tad Mum 
Agi o  1, ( n u i p b ,  IKHrokk a. l a u l i  of  v,  , .. 
mm,  II .G,  a n d  h e a r i n g  d a l e  n, . ,  im|,
I ' d R HAl . i l  4 - i o u n i  d ks e l l in g  Ju«l  
r e r e u l l v  c am p l e , l e d ,  ,‘l -ul l  h a - e -  
m e n l ,  ............. llnittli.  H p l em l l d  sol i
f o r  Kur d , in .  ■Fun p r i c e ,  i ;i,7cu, j „ r  S« pi ,  i i n , e t i ’triY."
Vxo'm!. !  K  1!,' n y  - , ' " K I I J I l i V  GIVI-;  N O T I C E . O f  nil  -
...T ,--------1—  ------ ^ __________ in e n i l o i ,  e.l t h e  . M d r n i b . . ,  o f  „n.- I
I ' O l t  .HAl.le• Ni?w IIiVK MHxni i luri 'M !'•'** U'Ihi ’ niMfii!i (<* | m ,*h,i (<t 11, hhuI j 
b u n g i t l a w ,  Al l  l i a r d k xa o d '  l looi-.  1 M n tr 11 Ivb-  , 1 ' a m p l e  11 Hi ow a a mi
' F u l l  h a m  m e n t .  - F u l l y  inoilei-11. 1 )a 1 ’o ' 1 ,v A g u i  f* • ' a l l l p b e l l  • IU inkm, b o t h  
, l i i r g e  loi.  I 'oNHcmdon I9IUII. Me.  j ‘d  \ e r m o n .  II.H., a  P r o v h n i m a l  e ,  1 . 
D o i m h l  t i  P r i c e ,  22IH K a i m u U  A vi , ■' 1 b' (*al" o |  T l l b -  In lb n o f  . m i l  b n l




Arrnnftfmfnts may bn "made 
v.Hlt Htlii'r I), o, Campbell or 
W O. Winter, 
l»AV RIIONLH 61 and 71 
NUM 611,1 - 5IU  and 573IU
69-H
,i>'uiiTHi\i7T;~ - fCi i iFi : 'mVaiei ii 'ii". f MDIII
l i u n g i l l n w i  l u l l  b u s e n i i  ur ,  oil I m  ., 
mi ce ,  l a n c e  lot ,  I m m e d l a i  it o e e q .  
i m n e y ,  I ' h o n e  15) oi- I n q u i r e  al  
I l Ml l l l l ae ,  HkVeel A N u l l e i  l . ld.
___ j ___ __________.................. 14 -1
I D l i  HA i . i  i Fine iH,  l ial i  y a m i i n l v i , )  
f a r m  in V e r n o n .  L o v e l y  m o d e r n  
h o m e ,  ;m ni t res ,  I r r l g n l m l ,  Minch 
' n m l  e q u i p m e n t .  O n e  m i l e  f r o m  
( o w n, R h o n e 786X_I. , f l o p
H A ' I T L E  H A N t m m  a n d  i lo Ti Tr « n«  
a l l  i I lKl i l i ' lu lu 11 IM I a i ' o u m l  V m -  
m m .  1 ' I mek  o u r  l l t i t lngH, In - 
u u I i Ich I n v i t e d  nl  l ioi i l t l ine ,  Hw ee l  
R h o n e  131. i 4.1 
i ' O R  MAi.K- (  f,T(i 0 d o  tv n ~ jooi i i  
h o u s e  In g o o d  r e s i d e n l l n l  i l l nl r le l .  
I h u i e i m n l ,  l a r g e  l ot ,  E a r l y  m-mi- 
I ' am' .v,  I ’l iona  o r  sen  l lo ul l l i ee ,  
_ !t "1 NjiOeilLid, _  . I I -1
i ' o i l  HALi ' J— (iooi i  Tuis l l i ass  i i | oek in 
n x e e l l e a l  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  l o c a i l n u ,  
( lol i iK v e r y  r cMsomi hly ,  M e D o i m b  
ti  I'I lee,  :I2I H l l a r m i i d  Ave.
IM.M I-]Y»L\TIi T ’('i HMEH'h | ON  '  i ' o i i i  . 
l o o m  mode l ' l l  1 h o m e ;  b a r d  w o o d  
f loors ,  | ! p s l u l i ' «  11 n H ul n Imm I. (Ini ' -  
a g e ,  ; i !l | |  21Mb AVe.  | | . 2 | >
It t lm u m i  i ;m w i n ,  r efer , , l ie , ;  1,, 
lied I ' e r (Mi lHie  o f  T l l b*  m , , ,t 
b j  I' l iiiil i iuii lr-ale wl i l i  Ole nml ,  i . i | : „.
i ’.A'ridl* m  I b e  I , a m i  I t h g l u l i v  u p  
f ee K m n b m p , . ,  lii ill , ,I,  C„ la 'mbo. ,  
I Ml'* i l k  da  v o f  F i b i t m r y ,  o n e  i h im-  
s a m l  n i n e  h o m i i c d  i rml  l o r l v - n i n e ,  
F.  Mel , e im,
Ill'll lei hi  |
........... ......................... ,■ . . .  _ 1 i) - 3
TiAl l i i - l i i  n \ i . i i  N iuimT
j l l e l ' a  wi l l  la, o l l e i e d  loi1 ealt ,  n|  
IMlIille' m i e l l o n .  II I I I il ia a d  | | th 
Ma r c h ,  l a i n .  In 1 In- o i f i ee  , ,f th,  
■Fo i c m  K o n g e r ,  V i u m i i ,  K. C,  l | ,,
I . i i -mii" N I or,87 l o c a l  1,,1111 M, D. oih . 
jUH fir,  iMM’ll H (111 1»111 • ■ I 
logs ,  a l s o  I 3,9(111 f, .)1', e e i l n r  |mlen a lid 
IMilng, o n  a n  a r e a  a l p m l e d  oil Hold-  
« t r e a m  (. ' reek,
T h r e e  (,'lj y e a r s  wi l l  be  a l l o w , t l  
MU' r e m o v a l  (It 11 lit Imr,  ' ' I ' l i i v b le d  
a n i t u i e  u m i h l n  m  a f i m o l  i he  a u e i h m  
III, par 'mm l imy n i ihml f  l e m l e l  In Im 
o p i n e d  ul  i b e  h o u r  o f  u u e i l o u  a n d  
H e a l e d  a s  o n e  Idd,"
1F 111 l i t er  p a n i c u l a t e  m a y  be  oh.  
(a im' l l  I n n a  t lm D c l i u l v  Ml nl i t l e r  of  
Foi ' esl  s, Vl i . l ur la ,  I I.t •„ o r  t h e  llha.  
I r l td I i o r e s l e r ,  K a m l o o p s ,  II,H. I D 3
M e m o r ia l
S to n e s
Miulo to Oriler 
Lorgo VfirleUtM
.4k t  '” *t  " "  ,
(1 A ' i SK*  ,W
h . PRICE
I'lionn 472
4107 27th Hfreel Vcrnnn. H.C,
BRING YOUR CLEAN 
COTTON RAGS 
TO THE VERNON NEWS
THE
VERNON FRUIT UNION
PACKERS ond SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
VEIINON OYAMA H IN IILU lWOODHDALi;
■ o  .




FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN V M  
S350 TO S185.00I
LAKKSII0|(|.;
1‘ 1101 ’ K k T V
t f f C 9 . o a ~ . f v i ,  1..1
u f  lukt* f.imt.-.
t i c r e a g e .  he
fi.$<Kl.ff»~-Ji,.,: ; 
a n d  vl<im' ti, \-
abor t?  l o t  v, >f 
i ' r i i d y  f u r  b ud ,
Only $10.00 4 loot 
f r u n t u g r  . r k p . .  . 
f i . l  l,:i!c i • 
a a o  t i l l  a va i l  ;
$.*.000.00 C a k h .  t , 
A b o u t  1 l i t r e  w, ' M 
F r u i t  t r i e . '  i ; . 
B u m n i r r  b u m  
a n d  v r r , ; : ; , 1ii!; ,
N*rw puiq;i o  ;• 
a n d  big*!. Jfm,  , 
l u r e .
J7.50U.0C — O i  . 
I r s ' i t i l i  a  --ii:’.., ,
r u  ; r ,d  Si'.
«.f w l t l r i i  a t  / . , >
n e a r l y  I- v - 5 
F b r U J c  ft'j-'.tj.- V'  
d e n  A b - J !  J ' - 1 
tage; 4 ru u. 
r t e c r r i c i f y .  K l i c . r .  
cr-Id w a f e r .
$ * £ 0 0 X 0 —  A(*r.k 
b u n * ; * I o » ;  * ^
IkiU.'}. J-lD la.ki f ,
3 i ■:w a r . d  sr.sri’. :. v.; 
* i e ,  s h r u b ' , .  ! r . . \  
r rs i a l l  f r u i t -  im-- . : . ;  
S v r  f tou-.e a n d  ; 
a c r e .  C i a t a u r .
SI  1.000.03 _  r :
















H O M ES
Only SXR&SjKi: I:: i.'.j 
r i x j m  h o u s e  w i * r .  S -j-.e -i 
r tAun  a n d  a ; .
‘•j a r : t \  Banse *r;;i  *.-) 
f 11 -. l t, f{ c' ■ ■ *. ■ c i . .
liar gw iti On l o i i , 1, HrA 
W.JCO.OO Daki n,  c . ' r  :-~ 
Sitv.. aill' . 'V.! B
i m n f  H a r d w o  ■■! P 
li  a c e ; *  rt< o tm  ar.'S bib..*;* 
H r  ic e  r i i l M r r d  !o  >1.10 *1*.
* 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  H a w n .  5
4 ■ fwltl bllhgn't'iu: *>'-*V 
A.oiJem cutivc:.! ft 
$ *.0 0 0 .110 .
*5 .0 0 0 .0 0 —< ! , m i  l ,- ,y  t£ 
d a y  's, m a r k e t  V  - ! / «  
r m u r g i  a n d  t..'.*.hi *'* 
C h n i m l  flo u r . 2 m * t.;r,'4 
H d l  hiR-eii irnf
*3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0  O m n i ,  N o *  
b u n g a l o w ,  F u m a m :  i f *  
n n d  b a f f n i s t n  m i *:# 
flf K jr . H r  Ir e  JA,.3hu M .
*  1 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 , T e n r:r »  
i r n  h o m e . C o m p b u  m rt 
w a y .  1|jw, * iMiio .. k',*- "A
f x i r c h  n n d  b a t i n ' 'm i  <a 
g r o u n d  f lo o r , U p - i  o f ' fA 
t m l r o o t m  n iiii  w ; e ! m > » '  ■ 
O o t x i  fir e p la c e ,
CITY LOTS
$ 2 8 0 .0 0  U l '
...........A l t  K k C t l l e n l  H r l f f * 1* * '
M60,00 — Heunliful r«li 
lot. CIOiHl Will. Will 
CTthln, Utial of i allway P 
l u l l  ( 't 'l i t r f i l .
ORCHARD AN® 
MIXED FARM
1 1 0 ,6 0 0 .0 0  D o w n . 
f t « o  a b o u t  4ft u n  «•••; l J **\ 
In I n  b e u r ln u  m c liiiD i, o p j  
Wlne«ii|), Delicious ami vfi 
I X 'l t c l m m . UiiiliiimiA 
7 room ' Iiohko will) ojl 'Ta 
r?ru ■ coiiVriileiuT'h I
f o r  10  lie iu l ; 2 i>'«m  
1 l a i n n o o  o f  litii»l r b l p f l j W  
a n d  i n u l u r o .  l T k e  $10,°”
4. 1̂
| Roal E itato  
.Iniuroncf 1 -, - ■ 
..... '>NoNE'33r
' i i * '
February 2 4 , 1949
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V  E R N  O N  , B,  C.
T S
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O LATE TO C L A S S I F Y  Coldstream
ID PICK-UP
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i i t l* ay. * \ Shi % *1 |
l ,..t, u n*‘ »n»r. *' • it. Jiil»u j
I . i . .!.t ii». it 1 s T , M » » M | 
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! •. . 1 \ r r mi Av « u tu '•**«* > i
.•;»a
' j yy ,, ■ t : iiiiK *'ll 4*-«t»r*L
, . . u f t ‘nii <>,« 1», pin a *
< > j . t>*t ii<« t hiHib >» •* ml
, ..*!,* IriKl: *-«‘f«*sv
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( ; r * t • « J [l l; i (l«l  III
, , * , { t ''.M
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I 'M I I i - i |»*'!** « »•* i I »* |*i %
1**̂ 1 KM-r-li,
I**|« *’ vi-1- iv ..k Ifrd :
II,,I (*.,«!,|,,K A“ "j f
_ ■Mll.̂  HI *!.,*. -m , HI 1
i nn  H A ur
*'"•I*:, 1 III!
!,•'» » .11 I-,,,. ,, ,
w in.’ jkM ...», a». v , ■ '
' ' ! • '  •-"*
1,1,1 i li iiu , v Nt, K 
« *>> K ou ti,i>.ii Aim. li,,,,... | j).,
H i n ^ r t r - u r r  ^ T r ^ m u i r i r H 1'
1 iVx t ....... f .‘il.litl.in,
''iV 'll V ** ‘ It •• So,,;* ■"'V1 .v * 1 ...... . Aim Hi..-,
tu i t  1. u .l. , wltn.V,,Hl,M.:|Ti7r."1.1, Kilft , lAlyj,: W,,,„| Ml-
‘ ■" '*»'**" I’, ........I M„J tv<‘, t . „
„ _*■*•••" ■ -M U M .|p
l.rn-'T i;u , t. I ... I.. r “*|7Ibti; 1 1,„1.
‘V " : k.-I < Ix.ll.in, I i. i.tM.hi, T,.HiJ* f. iM):i 11 j
f-nu lii.v i ..,,7:'rFrr̂ 7MVtrr'r,«':7i
| ■ "«1' ",H, fl„n. V* r,>,,,| „„
j At I(,»,l A | | • I j H i, a
; f: U I,\U „  .-.4
• I >*r i'* ■ 1,1 I I, j r  \V I-t.ts> i h .4 i li I ,| |v.* I I . 11,
) 1 ‘‘I! -''Al.*- I II iivinmiT, ».,14U.
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I I •"< M M ; I i n, 11,. V,*,.;t., ,,, | , r ..r .t ii', , ,„ ,u  « |, ,4.r
I I,, i ■ 11.; 1 (-1 (i
w A I I . I > 1 . no 1 nil ,. , A ll It. Ill |
- ii *’<• i. i< .■■iii,, iI „ »* .1, I ■ I . 11,4. ,11, V . 1 4 i,, 11 It
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Mill ll-.,, I, lfi.nl, v I I - I J,
Emmanuel Baptist 
- „ - Women’s (iroup Meets
'ii i '  n '" 1 l:aj»i‘t Wf'nc-n’.v
Cirtlt- li.'ii) Uit-ir momhly 
• mlYtini! on M.xutay rw iiu ^  ;.t Hi.
, , ..'.t liotne of Mn. John Kii»f.*,ttut.ko.
•" • !i 1 “ ’ A devotional talk by
, Kev K- V..APIW. . Tiuv a-u.t l.j;.
,* ii,,iii'- ftnul tide!iev, beTort* hi* l.-i.vev f<jx 
lif,-,i,i..5 . MlAnion City, where he win take 
* “V r!t. ’ uh Uutiws. A fan wtil gift
! , »as pnw m nl to Mrs. Ai.jn b, Mrs,,
v n m ' Caryk on bchaU of the Cir-
■ " i ■ , • ' i: eie jnenib«*ni.
ii-ii- Tliwe nieetingv are held re«u!ar- 
,V«m ly rveo’ montli. Ttic oftlcen of 
. yi.„r».Mlw Circle ale: president, Mrs. W.
-------- 1 *•.*»;. Clayton; vice-president. Mn. o .
, a Caryk; seerrtary. Mrs X., McKer-
it i ifow; trnovurer, Mrs, E. Lrink- 
.• i .. ; a, north. Chairman or the flower 
" “ it-i,. iund Is Mr*. F. EUca.
M t T A R R H  s u f f e r e r s
your druggist today about tbo
L A N T I G E N  “ B ”
TRCATMFNT FOR
'ATARRH, s in u s  AND A N i r u m  t r o u b l e s  
esuflanl BRONCHITIS AND BRONCHIA! ASTHMA
H e will te ll you th a t  theae  dla^ 
o rders  a re  com m only duo  to a 
group of b ac te ria . L nn tlgen  “ B’M a 
a solution of antigefia derived  from  
those b ac te ria . T ak en  as  d irec ted , 
it will help  relieve p re se n t m isery  
and bu ild  up your re s is ta n c e  to 
th ese  in fec tions.
* Continued fropi Page One* j
the municipality defaulted on the 
oonda hsued, and was told the 
municipality waa.
In hi* report, Mr. Freeman re- 
vtaled the tax reduction allowed 
by the Department of Education 
Uni year in reapect of farm irn- 
provc/nent», Tina reduction meant 
u Having of some 13.000 of the or­
iginal a urn to be raised in IMS. 
Bales tax proceeds further lessened 
the levy by 12.000. j
Reference was made to the school i 
money bylaw and the school build- j 
mg program. Coldstream's sh a re ! 
of the 1520.000 cost of the program ! 
>s 150,500 or an annual average I 
•hurge of M,0U.50 or AS, mills. In | 
a table, Mr. Freeman |>ointed out 
that (04,540 will be spent on edu­
cation of children In the munid- 
M ity. including their share of new 
buildings in Vernon.
'Hie addition to live Coldstream 
Hchool consist* of another class- 
room and cloakroom* on the first 
floor, in  the basement there will 
U- a combination lunch and play­
room. adjoining which there will 
a *Jnall kitchen. Besides thia, there 
will i«- the furnace room, with a 
n.w heating unit u, supply the 
whole school; Janibjr’s storeroom, 
and boys* and girls’ lavatories. The 
plans of the addition are so drawn 
to allow for the addition of a 
fourth classrtxjm, when and it the 
need arises. Certain necessary re ­
pair* to the old building are also
contemplated. . •
Flans are underway to com­
mence work on this addition a* 
early in the spring as weather 
conditions permit- Every effort 
will be made to hare this con- 
strucUon completed by Septem­
ber of this year.
TTie L&vlngton Elementary School 
consi.su of a new two-roorn school. 
h , designed a* to allow for the ad­
dition Of two more cla-vroom.* 
when necessary. There will be a 
ba-M-ment under part of the ochool 
to allow for a furnace room, lava- 
tone.* and’ kitchen and lunch ro.,m 
The site for thl* school, two acre* 
in area, adjoins that of the Lav- 
lngton Memorial Hall. Construc­
tion of this building will also com­
mence this spring with the inten­
tion of having it completed iome- 
t ’me in the fall.
Conditions of overcrowding and s 
Iratisportation problems afl-ctinr 
the Coldstream and Lavington 
children were also explained.
At the beginning of this sehoo! - 
year, 150 pupil* were being truzus- 
t>orted to the Elementary, and High ! 
Sc.W ji in this city. Since the 
beginning of January, there ha.*, 
teen a further Increase of clo'-e to ■ 
25. ;
Mr. FYeeznan ouUiued the vartoyj 
steps taken In the dispute over 
teaehrrV salaries, ending with the 
agreement c,n an increase of 20
percent.
No Help to Taxpayer 
The agree mem is based on U»e 
emt of living and in conclusion, 
Mr. Freeman said; “It Is true that 
If the cost of .living index falls, the 
teachers’ italarles will drop accord­
ingly. But this fact does not help 
the taxpayer, who In this munici­
pality is chiefly the farmer. HK 
ability to pay taxes will not be Im- ; 
proved when the cost of living ’ 
drops, as the returns for his pro­
duce will drop accordingly.” ;
As the rcjxvrt was adopted, a 
particular vote of appreciation was i 
accorded Mr. Freeman by the rate- I 
payers for his work on the rxhoo) | 
board.' |
Reeve I>o!ph Browne, at Ojc close 
of the meeting1, declared he did not 
think "the picture complete” as far 
as school finances go. He referred 
to the meeting of the Okanagan 
Municipal Association at Penticton 
held yesterday, Wednesday, at 
which school finances were to be 
a major topic.
“This Council has no quarrel 
with the school board or the teach­
ers but it has with the Provincial 
Ciovcrnment oh the proportion of 
(vclux)l costs we have to bear. Pos­
sibly a delegation from the meeting 
will be sent to Victoria to sec): 
revision and I think well possibly 
get somewhat further.”
Communism Resolution 
Putting a resolution asking the 
government to take the necessary 
steps to Include the teaching of 
Christianity on, the school curricu­
lum, C. M, Watson lulvtsert the 
meeting of the threat of Commun­
ism and dcclnred, "we have .-jot to 
wake up and face the sltnatlon."
In supjKirt of the measure, he 
quoted a t length n report In Inst 
week’s Issue of 'Die Vernon News 
concerning an address by the Right 
Rev, F, P. Clark, Bishop of Koot­
enay, to the Vernon Rotary Club,, 
Before completing thia resolu­
tion, Mr. Watson was interrupted 
by Rev, A, C. Mnekio, who ques­
tioned If Hie tnatier \vns within 
the scope of the meeting, A ne­
gative vote was recorded,
N .E .S . O ffic e
, (Continued from Page One,
A , L l ° v e T l ‘  G o l d e n b e r g  R e p o r t  W i l l  B e 1
the members of the LT.B C.M. should I  —<w I  ~ L . J  -1  ̂ 7   ____ Ik A
agree to raise their fee* to u sum I i n p i ^ l l I C n t C G D O O Y W V l O r r O W  
sufficient to penult the engaging 1 » W »  I  w  ▼▼ j-
of a labor negotiating committee. , 'IXere Is every indication that the Goldenberg Report, as it affect*
Such action is necessary to com- arterial highways within municipal boundaries, will be Implemented 
bat successfully the "tightly or- “l hn ^ l y  date. This was the substance of a letter read at the 
g a n lx e d  t r a d e  union” of the , t u > Oouncll meeting on Monday evening from C. W. Morrow. MLA '
C" y Kh*,nttrr r  deWolf was j **** March 29. 1943. This request 
Tfsch*™' mslructed to investigate further a ' but °uutanding taxes
prepared by explrt* “eJen *<> Uthe (rorn'  81,1101 0,1 ^ 'Ic lIu n cU  d^ldJd!'40 mUSl ^  Pa‘d‘
tlon board*, - m a t  was done in P-rt of the civic airport alte, i Trade in .  t l  i  SSvrnn i 
Penticton-m ake no mistake alvout lpa-v”l for agricultural purposes, led relief frorm the increased’h ^ *  
V* * “ «• ™ known objecUon to | ness ™  of u L S  K w  by* :
A mild rejoiner was the only measure, according to M r.! law. from »10 His reo u Jt wL
answer to Alderman Horn’s chart;.* deWolf. tabled for > ‘
Oumclllor J, K Campbell, of Bal- ’no- City Hall committee was [he derived during 1948 waT°rat 
!. j '  " ‘unlcipality, declared glien a communication from Wat- j sufficient for a living, he to’dCoun- I
that the Ktjlowna aldermans Mate- kin Motors Limited,,-relative to :c*l ;
ovent was "hardly relevant" as the 1349 15 for repairs to the city’:, I City Engineer P. G. deWolf re- 
"  ■ *>as ldl^ ^ 1!1K th® shari’ 1!Kht delivery truck Involved In an S Ported on the suggestion of the 
M;ho<;1t budkets tlmt the accident last May, Borne misun- ju n io r  Chamber of Commerce that ' 
't j,,.1 'm 1, *  ,,1*  derstandlng has apparently arisen ’archways be erected on main h ig h -5
J] a ri 1c,*r^,nf  h^urance coverage. ! ways at the municipal boundaries.- - • ......... ... — —**'*• - -rs — -lord, of Salmon Arm, outlined the Tax Exemption i Several aspects relative to such
the wll<-’lber to a-,«. Rev. A. Steam  asked that the !arcbway* wer* brought up, one be-
tlrt com of educatioTcT the Z,h!r' Bvu!,>'eUcul Church# ' located on !ing T hat If the government takes
les of the teacher* ,mw t  S',. , Lorne Slrw t ' near MacDonald \ ovcf  the highways In accordance
tru*tir- ai d inunlclDal VW . * n P,*rk' b,‘ i:runU‘d *** exemption as ; wl| h the Goldenberg Report, they
fr°"“ J:i!‘Uary J’ W 8’ ^  first j vU1 "the final say.” AnotheV
1 w urt f J!1‘ wor. hip service held in the cnurch ; arkument L* that archways might
__________ ______ distract the motorist.
^  J Tenders were opened for the an-
P  J  ___ F N  | nual civic audit. Paul Rising, of
l \ C Q  V w iO S S .  V j C l i O t d  ! Varicouver> submitted one of $2#000. 
fCooMr-.xi-H o , ,„  a  i^'hlch Includes all expenses. Cre- j
------  ke One) j han. Meredith and Company offer- j
"for servile* rendered In the In- lls Eervices, but stated it was j
IT'S A LONG STORY
So we’ll just say that when 
you come here for a suit, youf 
measurements are taken pre­
cisely and you receive con­




We Specialise in 
QUALITY TAILORING
Vernon Tailor Shop
3211 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Uol over sehooL*, which would b- 
difficult if the government were 
to pay the entire bill. On this 
point, the meeting eventually de­
cided to prt.v, for complete re­
moval of school emu.
Defend* Kale* Tax 
Reeve Dolph Browne, of Cold­
stream. who urged action ihr, 
year in time for so me measure of 
relief In 1349. defended the three 
Percent sales tax. "ft has given 
valuable measure of relief 
year. ' he said.
Ma ting (,f home nursing cla.sses ! ^Professional to tender.” Leigh-,  rp t n n  1? er\_i _  _  .n.ee the formation of this branch.' 100 "^PP, who has conducted
Mr}. T. f Florence) Humpnreys. i!15.Cltya audit since 1920, tendered
'for untiring services in the'wom- Vf ° -  his annual Tee. Clive H. Reid. 
' tis work committee since 1939." 0 . Campbell, Imrie and Shankland, , . . .  -.. v vx.x; AiilLC • * ' — ”
th „ s  T h „  ) :tr r „ .  n a t i o n  a p p lie s  t o  t h e  a  !ee o f  $ 75 °
The municipalities' ouarrel witi - lo0-'*lng: Mrs. Marta Moore. Mrs. M , mo10on of Alderman David
uzkfd the government1 r o d m ^ Ie  *1/ * " '
a two percent levy entirely fo - •». ' *«, * J‘ ',vby Enwln, Mrs. S. 
(ducattonal purposes whereas the of * Ewing’̂ i l J d l n e P E- C- Hain«i. 
imjv.-t is for three percent of c.-,'n! , r.
*!’Jch the municipal share m, but .-ST!,! 7 untfrmg ser-
one-third ’lcc 11 cor*r*cction with blood don-
'Die discussion was culminatec t o x Y ^ c c r ^ ^  
by the passage of the r'esolution hS j  S  '?  mW tary'
wking that the subject be pressed nef‘" U U!ng arld dUast*r re- 
lmmtdlately before the executl\e of l  r  h  v ..v, , ■ . ik
the U.B.C.M. If th a t body could N ^  ôr splendid work ' w
not act quickly .then the subnet , ^ 2 *  ,1%. EalVage' “ ld • i
W,M ** Aealt with at a special ; "  .,')Vinftning and water k
meeting of the Okanagan Munici- t \  \4
pal Association, which will pro- p ,'d Cr - ' - v ' * I ° r Junior \ f
bably send Its own delegation to s o  J ^ 'T  ' 7 u 'k !n he Elementar:’' ^  Victoria. , ‘  ^  SchWj' R-r the past 10 years.’
—Coldstream— Municipality h a d
seriously considered” refusing the
be discussed In committee. Later 
in the evening, the Council accept­









Reid intimated that these I 
award* may be presented, publicly, i
One o f the things the socialist
034 purchase applications and 22 
training nppllcutloiw,
The IhHurnnco branch paid I1S5,- 
0<H to 1,500 persons In unemploy­
ment Insurance and veterans' out- 
of-work bonefltM.
The farm placement aorvlce 
placed 014 workers on farms and 
fruit ranches In this area. Tim 
Information desk recorded morn 
(him 211,000 Individual calls for ln- 
foilnat loh irtv ‘ ftorvldo' durlflg 1040, 
Members of tho cniploymoiU ad­
visory committee, under chairman­
ship of Mr. Browne, ares M. H. C, 
Beivvon, K, a , . GlurKo, T , . P, mil, 
J, It, Kldston, J, O, Blrothor, F. 
O, Tulloeh, Lionel Valnlr, Miss M. 
McEwon and Miss F, J, Venables.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
R- IV. KNIGHT, Proprietor
■k Grey and Red Brick 
+ Flue Lining * Drain TUe
* Heavy Service Pipes 
+ Building Tile
+ Y and T Pipe
* Firebrick
* Cement Blocks
school board estimates this vear --------r~Tt
when results of the arbltnu'oM “** outcom? of th? three per- : ^  
boazd awarding teachm  a 27 ^ r -  fuft' tax ^  evSdent i 
cent talary inercetc’ bee-,- - V t  d,SCUSKon* 'but - ^ Y  generallyknown ^  - ' rii,l favor the measure as offering |
The Council has no quarrel w iti,, U\e ,°n5>' 50316 at re* j
the school b o a r d - ^ h e y ^ ctSv‘n* 5tubs’anlial i™**. Several 
• a V'-ry. very fine Job and in ^ Tez€m Rxsistetf* th a t the hcspltal!
flcult Mtufition*—but felt tha- the ^ y‘Tncn'kS thrLuU? “ me...from the 
! costs would be beyorid t h /  ao-iV- ‘! VKCmt °* the tax * ******3 -’
•of the municipality. Later, when : canna* ed tor
.th e  settlement' a t 29 percent was ^r ..r.;  U£« taken «» » w
Absurd Situation . rro.es.s over :. radio interference
A resolution presented by Salmon R a t i o n  from the con- j
Arm Municipality rLjq dealt witt ‘ ti-.* L,°r% *a t o t.tawa that j
school costs, but hi a d flc rc-t , r dcpar^ , ental estimates.... 4 ” us*.irtaA provide to t rcovenlnx of nn-Jfr»« 1
manner. Councillor J. K. Camp- ’ fP„-ion  office , i
bell pointed to what he termed a r  - the to ter*T
•StSS, t  i1 **.****-
of the municipality and went to .veemrs be ^  TOnt it under state control, with
arbitration. The board found that m-tallations wha-e existing equlD
niH T Urtlntle? 1, W rc bCy°nd mu'  ,:u nt ‘s causing trouble. * ^  P nlclpal financial ability, but no v.
provision cxkts in the Municipal'
Act for implemcming such awards j 
The result was that the council 
was forced to find the additional 
revenue.
Salmon Arm asked that when an 
arbitration board found In th e ’, 
municipalities' favor Wien the gov- '■ 
eminent should pay the dinerenav ;
Tltc resolution was tabled for fur­
ther consideration.
Mayor O. W. Game, of A rm -: 
strong, pressed for action on the! 
municipal contribution of 70 cents 
per patient day to hospitals.
At the association's last meet­
ing In Vernon In the autumn. 1 
decision was reached to delay nn> 
representations for abolition of Uu 
Impost until results of the hospital 
scheme could be learned. The 
meeting rescinded that action' alter 
debate.
Several delegates pointed to the 
fact that since the ’inauguration 
of compulsory hospital Insurance 
al the first of the year, the gov­
ernment has censed payment «{
Its 70 cents contribution on oehaii 
of patients residing in unnnjaiured 
territory.
Delegates' dbtnppolntment over
T H E  H U B  









S’.COpm.—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes,
3:00 p.m.— North Okanagan 
Progressive Conservative 
Meeting.
8:00 p.tn,—Farmer's Cricket 
Team Meeting. 
SATURDAY, FEB, 20- 
All Day—Convention of tho 
Church of Seventh Day 
Adventists.
SUNDAY, FE$B, 37— 
10;30aJn.—Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1—
8:00 p.m. — Vernon Cancer 
Society Meeting, 
8;00p.m,~W.A. dud Party. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2— 
0:00 p.m, to 2 a,.m. —Junior 
Chamber, of Commorco 
. Ladles' Night. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 3 -  
3;00p,ill,—Miss Dotty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
Tills Space Donated to tho 
Canadian Legion by
' PIONEER MEAT 
MARKET
3U0 Barnard, Avenue 
Vcnwm, B.C. - riIONE G70
rrmiOm
every doctor a civil servant. Accord­
ing to socialist theory, that will 
improve public health by providing 
free medical attention to everyone 
requiring it.
*Ic doesn't work out, any more 
than most socialist theories work 
odt when they are actually tested
England is trying the experiment, 
now. After watching the German 
plan in operation, and the plan that 
prevailed in France, the socialists 
in England decided they could take 
advantage of those failures and work 
out a successful system. It has had 
six months now in which to 
operate. It would be unfair of 
course to pass permanent judgment 
on its success or failure, hut certain 
results arc already apparent.
In the first place it is clear that 
there is no such thing as “free 
medical treatment." The taxpayer 
pays the shot, The government 
figured £60,000,000 would do it. 
Instead it will cost in the first 
year £'105,000,(XX) of the taxpayers’ 
money, ,
In the second place the standards 
of medical care nave deteriorated: 
"Unless I see 15 patients an hour,", 
one doctor said recently, "I can’t 
keep up with the work the govern­
ment says I must do to earn the 
moderate income it allows me." 
Fifteen patients an hourlOne every 
four minutes I How much individual 
study and examination can each 
receive?
There is another questipn, A 
medical course, with intemeship, 
covers approximately cig^t years, 
in many cases longer, now many 
young men are going tp go in for 
medicine when the best they can 
expect, after deducting office ex­
penses and so forth, is the income 
of a medium grade government 
clerk?
Socialist theories are wonderful, 
It is easy to paint -beautiful word* 
pictures of the world as it ought 
to lie.-But it is worth while examin­
ing them in the light of experience 
and common sense...... . ...............
Sr A A
(T,',( vinvi of W. L. MdtTuvUh ait Jirwnlrtl 
nilliu atu-i/'rtprr im^IjimJa I lie ifx>aa>r«hi{i 
of Vie ilriiiili Columbia Filers lion ofTnule 
,tml fuJuilry). F-S
T'G »r8V D G £rs
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S
EFFECTIVE:
FRIDAY, FEB. 25. TO 
MONDAY. FEB. 28
AT YOUR . .
- J L - X C  A  C a t k i n 's
■ Red Label .....
★ R I C E Round grain.
1-lb. pkg. 69c 
2 i b . i « i 3 1 c  
pkg. 2 9 C
S t x a w b e i t y  ] a m
Malkin's Best Pure
4 S o i  Hb ...........  9 5 c
2 4 -o x . fa r  .......... ............... 4 9 c
★  COFFEE Velvet, ,S. .....................................4 5 c










IT S "PANCAKE" TUESDAY ON MARCH 1 
PANCAKE FLOUR Jemima, 3 V i- lb- ba95 7 c
SYRUP Roger's Golden, 5-lb. tin .................  5 9 c
/
R^ady Cut, 
5-lb . box ...
MACARONI
5 8 c
VE MONEY ON MEALS DURING 
THE LENTEN SEASON
uy  . . .
4t CHEESE « MACARONI and
4t CANNED SALMON SPAGHETTI 
*  CLAMS K CLAM CHOWDER
4< SARDINES ,
We have a Full Stock of Lenten Lines at 
Ressonable Prices.
PHILLIPS GROCERY PHONE 48 ARMSTRONG 
ENDERpV GROCETERIA PHONE 22 ENDERBY 
DELUXE GROCERY PHONE 823 VERNON
FÔDLAND STORE PHONE 1064 VERNON
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L u m b y  W o m a n ’ s  A c t i o n *  
A v e r t s  S e r i o u s  A c c i d e n t
LUMBY, February 22.—The quick action of Mrs. Brick Morrison 
averted what might have been •  serious accident on Friday when a 
snow avalanche slid off the Lumby Feed Store roof and scared a team 
of horses hitched to a sleigh from which C. A. Morrison was unloading
^ ' S C R A T C H I N G
Ref/evo >di fa q Jiffy
feed.
Unable to reach the reins, which 
were dragging along the ground, 
Mr. Morrison was helpless as the 
horses raced down Shuswap Avenue.
As tfle runaway neared Mrs. 
Morrison, who had already sensed 
the trouble, she stepped on to the 
road, pickqd up the lines and 
threw them to the driver. Mr.
control before any damage was 
done.
A chimney fire occurred a t tire 
home of J. A. Deschamps on Sun­
day evening. No damage was re­
ported.
About $100 damage was done to 
a car driven by A. Smyr, of Trinity
Valley, when he collided with a 
Morrison then got the team under j Lumber Timber Company truck on
Friday.
W.I. Birthday
The Lumby 'Women*# Institute 
celebrated their birthday on Friday 
by holding a whist and cribbage 
drive. Refreshments were served 
after the games.
Those winning prises were: Mrs 
Denison, first and Mrs. Hudson, 
booby; Mrs. Jenkins, first and also 
winner of the- “whoopee** prise 
when playing as a mqn. Cribbage 
winners were: men, M. Christian; 
first, J. Pierce, booby;,women, Mrs. 
Haycock, first; Mrs. Hill, booby.
Tl\e 500 Club results were Mrs. 
A. Ross, first and Mrs. Bloom, 
booby.
"Lucky Loo" Is expected to be 
very prominent a t. the Country- 
Fair to be staged tomorrow, Fri­
day.
Several tenders for the building
of the new swimming pool have 
been received and these will be 
decided on a t a later date.
H ie  Lend-a-Hand Club collected 
$30 for the March of Dime* cam­
paign.
Mrs. Frank Christian left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday where she 
will undergo a major operation. 
She was accompanied by her hus­
band.
Scoring a goal in overtime, the 
Counter Jumpers edged out a 
4-3 win over the Legion in a 
broombnll game played last week.
D o n ' t  M is s  T h i s  O p p o r t u n i t y  t o  S a v e  M o n e y
F n i n i t u i e  S a l e  E n d s  M o n d a y ,  F e b i u a i y  2 8 t h










B e d r o o m
Beautifully finished walnut veneer in a dis- 
• tinctive waterfall design. Suite consists o f  
one double bed, one vanity with bench, and 
large mirror, and one chest of drawers, 
dresser and mirror.
SPECIAL, 5 Pieces $ 1 5 9 . 5 0
2-Piecz KboeUlek
C h e s t e r f i e l d
Wine or Green Stripe Velour
This new Kroehler will do miracles for your living 
room . . . added charm, cheerfulness and new com­
fort. Finished in top quality stripe velour in rich 
wine. Come in and see this 
new style today. You’ll 
revel at Its beauty. ........... $ 1 6 9 . 5 0
KROEHLER ROCKER TO MATCH
For complete relaxation and 
beauty this Kroehler rocker 
is unequalled. PRICED ..... $ 6 9 . 5 0
B U Y  W I T H  C O N F I D E N C E  O N  JVC it M C 'S  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N W E  W I L L  B E  





B r e a k f a s t  S u i t e
A R M U S S
CONVERTO
The ideal Converto fo r a small a p a rt­
m ent or small liv ing room. The storage 
com partm ent is another feature which 
makes the ArrqlOss Converto a very ‘va l­
uable piece o f fu rn itu re  for lim ited liv ­
ing quarters. E * / \
PRICE, ONLY . . ........  Z p Q V e j U




Consisting of, continuous post bod, high 
riser cablo spring, very good white co t­
ton fille d  mattress. In single, three- 













Our Entire Stock, 
WHJIo They Last!
Expertly constructed o f , solid 
blrcH. W a te rfa ll design. Table 
has au tom a tic  fo ld ing  leaf. . . .  
choirs have lea there tte  seats . , 
W a te rfa ll design bu ffe t, Table 







Office and Furniture 213 Auto Parti and Beatty 174
* w m i\ sijw w  w
R i n k R e p o r t F e a t u r e s O y a m a  
C o m m u n i t y  C l u b  M e e t i n g
OYAMA. Feb. 22-Considerable discussion followed the reading of 
the annual report by President T. Towgood at the annual meeting of 
the Oyama Community Club In the Community Hall on Wednesday 
evening of last week. H. Butterworth, of the rink committee, gave a 
very favorable report of live work done in the past year and plans for 
the future.
In the West Indies, the tops of 
tender shoots of bamboo sticks are 
pickled and eaten.
Few people in Hawaii speak Ha- 
walian a* English Is the language 
most widely used.
Minutes of the last annual and 
general meetings were read by the 
secretary. Mrs. George Pothecary.
Robert Nyffler was elected presi­
dent for the ensuing year and 
Charles Gallagher was named vice- 
president. R. Brown occupies the 
position of secretary-treasurer.
Committee members arc: Mrs. T. 
D. Shaw-McLaren. Mrs. E. Hunter, 
Mr*. J, Young, Malcolm Dewar, 
Bernard Gray, William Lee. Hugh 
McLaren and J. Rounce. W. Hay­
ward was named auditor.
W. Byatt, president of tne oyama 
Legion Branch, read a letter which 
stated the Legion seeks a lease on 
a piece, of land adjoining the pre­
sent Legion club rooms to permit 
expansion of these facilities.
The meeting was very* good re­
presentative one, considering the 
cold weather and slippery roads. 
Plano Recital
The pianoforte pupils of Mrs. A 
Beaton Smith gave a very enjoy­
able recital on Tuesday evening ol 
last week in the Community Rail. 
Two violinists and Mrs. Eva Beaton 
of Winfield, vocalist also presented 
selections. Pupils showed a marked 
Improvement and their perform­
ances were very pleasing to the 
audience, Younger pupils also pro­
vided much enjoyment*
Proceeds from the recital were 
donated to the two Sunday Schools 
In Oyama—St. Mary's Anglican 
and the United Church. J. Rounce 
expressed appreciation of Mrs 
Smith's efforts at the close of the 
program. •
H ie United Church Ladies' Aid 
held their general meeting at the 
home of Mrs. R. Brown on Wed­
nesday afternoon of last week. Rev,. 
S. Crysdale attended and installed 
officers for the coming year.
They are: president. Mrs. O. W. 
Hcmbling; vice-president, Mrs. S 
! Hiorlakson; • secretary. Mrs. E.
| Hunter; treasurer, Mrs. R, Brown;,
| corresponding secretary, Mrs: A.
J Townsend; press secretary. Mrs. A. 
j Arnott; social convener, Mrs. W. 
j Dungate; devotional convener, Mrs. 
j A. Somerset.
j. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Ira Thom- 
’ son served tea, following adjourn- 
| ment of the meeting.
! R e t u r n s  F r o m  O t t a w a  
j T. D. Shaw-McLaren returned to 
) his home in Oyama last week after 
1 three weeks spent in Ottawa with 
! a party of Valley fruit men. Mr.
| McLaren was one of the governors 
I of the Tree Fruit Board and while 
j In the East attended the meeting 
! of the Canadian Horticultural 
j Council. 1 In Quebec, he attended 
j the annual convention of the Can - 
] adiah Fruit Wholesalers' Associa- 
: tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Claridgc are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a daughter in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on Sunday.
Mrs. J. Rounce left lost weekend 
for Calgary, Alta., where she will 




Miss Marjorie Smith, of the Uni­
versity Extension D e p a r tm e n t ,  
U.B.C., Vancouver, was guest spea­
ker on Tuesday, February 15. in 
the Vernon Elementary School, at 
an Illustrated lecture sponsored by 
the Parent Teacher's Association.
Miss Smith showed two films on 
community playgrounds, "Playtown 
in U.S.A." and "Play is Our Busi­
ness."
H ie meeting was open to nil in-. 
Wrested. Representatives o f t h e  
City Council Parks Board, the 
Kinsmen Club and the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce attended.
Alderman Oeorgq Melvin stated 
that new playground equipment, 
donated by the Kinsmen’s club 
will be installed In the city parks 
this year. '
Miss Smith stressed the need for 
supervision of playgrounds, and ox-, 
pressed the hope that mcnibi-hr of 
.the local scrvlc clubs, or older High 
School students, could fill this 
need. She Intimated that a leader­
ship course could bo arranged by 
th<f Pro-Rec Department.
W a t e r  C o n t e n t
(Continued from Page One)
winters is 45 5 inches. ’
Department of Public Works in 
Vernon stated on Tuesday morn­
ing that all highways and aide 
roads were open, but that the sur­
face was slippery. Trucks were out 
sanding surfaces.
Accident* Continue
Car accidents still continue at 
the rate of “one or two a day," 
according to Provincial Police, with 
damage-ranging from $50 to $400 
Slippery and Icy road conditions 
are responsible throughout the dls 
trict.
H ie Monashee Highway was re­
ported plugged on Tuesday morn­
ing. with clearing ol snow proceed­
ing.
Press dispatches slate that A. L  
Carruthers g a v e  the Victoria 
Branch of the Engineering Insti­
tute a warning that floods may be 
expected again till* spring.
H ie Okanagan Valley flood con­
troller is reported as saying that 
“all signs point toward a flood, the 
land is saturated, and Okanagan 
Lake la a t  high level.
He said: "It is the responsibility 
of Dominion officials to get Okan­
agan Lake down to 995 feel."
Mild weather on Tuesday and 
Wednesday has already made a 
difference to snow In the city.
UQrV*4,
A T  NEW L 0W |||
**« ived  Direct
*n.u C
H ie fact that that 
made by Chrhu*
***** you
quality, you coui^n i 
make them m the* (
Cfctisti#’s Imperial 
Calls is of r.nnt
dark, rich, sup-rti 
keep for it-.or.ti* 
wish for s richer. J ,  
Bo sure to 
these delicto... c*l*
I  l b ,  
for







c o n g r a t u u t k
CUB . . . 
Network Mordi
k r a it  DINAqI
At New Loorr I 
Macaroni and , 
i n  7  m i n u t e  
package or two 
Bo handy for hiinj-q 
meals. Price, per pt<
Stetk j







Before the advent of candle* the 
eulachon. an oily PacftlC Coast fUh 
was dried and fitted with a wick 
and used for lighting purposes.
DIAMONDS
their full, rich 
K r a f t  C a n a d ia n — 
H - l b .  p k * .  for 
I - l b .  p k g . 
f o r
K r a f t  V r l v r c U — 
S i - l b .  p k *  fa* 
M b .  p k g .
.  f o r
Priced from 
$ 2 3 4 0  t o  $500.00
G u id e  C a p ta in
(Continued from Page Two)
tho groom’s mother, who wan un­
able) to attend.
For her wedding trip to Victoria 
tho bride changed Into a blue throe 
ploco suit, with grey ncceasorloH. 
Upon their return, thoy will take 
up residence In Enderby,
Out of town KuestH Included Mr. 
and Mrn, J. Johnson, of Blcilmous; 
Itev, and .Mrs. .0, a. MacKenzlo, 
of Kmlcrhy and Miss M. Johnson 
of Kelowna,
Ok. Centre Social Notoa
A Valentino „ whlat drive and 
nodal was held In tho Community 
Ifnll under the aunplcos of tho 
Women’s Iristltiitb last week,
..Card.playing-.was preceded by a 
photo guessing contest from maga­
zine picture# of well known porson- 
alltlon, This was won by Mrs. Char­
lie McDonald,
The* door (prize wont In Mrs. B, 
MacDonald while wlnnorn In card* 
were Mr, and Mrs, J, Mntowylo, 
Mrs, 1C. o, Nuyonn and J, Potent,
' , MtM P|(ll | # M f ■ M*
JUST LIKE MOTHER'S!
. . . you'll agree when you 
toste our choico apple, 
rai$in and other varieties. 
Mode with crisp, buttery 
Crusts, they're a "m ust" 
for your table, Always . , . 
fresh from oven to you!
R O L S T O N ’S
HOME BAKERY
PHONE 249




fur . . 
l - r a l k m  j a r





Alterations, Hardwood Floora 
Modern Kitchen*
710 Frances Ave. p.p, Box 413
. B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourtlr Hjesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordial- 
Jy Invited to attend,








A MARBLE CO. 
Established 1010
92 Coldstream Road 
Phone 071
.«,«î Ktui Union'"194(1 <4*
UNITED BROTHERHOOD DP 
OAltPENTEKH AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 






Wllh added h?;wrs 
YouB ttfcr :t s-oeu Juri
WHOLE HILL Ilf
Dyson's, and thtfrt 
good. 29-01- ran f*r
‘ U B B rS  CHIU coft 
Nourishing and dclkw»1 
hot.
F r i « ,  p r r  r a n
LIBBY S nr.EP 
BEAM
Their color l* d«p» 
all the way u-.r-xitfe 
20-os. cam, rarh
U B B rX  TOMATO
Its bracing, frrtfvfc* 
den teste will rlrtight 
ZO-OK tin*, rsrh
L I B B Y ' S  H O I ! J 0
Contains brr( 




cheese. Prlrr, per <**
L I B B Y ’ S  M I X E D  «
A combination of 
able*. Ready te >)«’ •* 
servo, 20*o». ran*. »wl
Choico Indo Ceylon 





A welcome chiu>8« f°rl*| 
family,
E-lb, Jara, rarli
|volt Y HOAr 
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t h  A n n u a l  C i t y  B o n s p i e l
th sending rlnk» jn the Vplel 
ur .ire TralL Nelson, ilo&»Uuul, 
iwum; Princeton. Oliver, Hal* 
> Arm, Oeoyuo*. ArmMionv:. Kn* 
Kelowna, Merritt. Kam- 
Chllilwack and Vancouver, 
Emory Green quartette c<m- 
to compete in the Grand 
tn-f Jacques' Trophy com- 
tr.in with a perfect record ui 
wins and no defeat#, If the 
* ft rink rhould falter in tin 
it- stretch of lire event, J. A, 
i,>i.n should be In a Rood pan. 
i in move into top honor>. He 
.-kqqied hi* rink to 10 win* and 
w.e* and has one game re- 
iing in tlie conipctitioti. 
ii»> for the Nell and Nell Tro- 
h.v> readied the 
with Everett Dunn 
1 :,iri CJru)’. and Bill Jrffer* and
f|«&e to 30 outaide entries for the 12th annual Okanagan Valiev 
rliug Bonspiel have? been received by Lionel Vuiair, secretary uf the 
«! dub, op to noon on Monday. Bomplel official* report there ure 
n) more clubs to be heard from before the bonspiel geU under wav 
March 1 y
A. Langstaff tangling before the 
two winners are determined for the 
finals. Inn Weir and Emory Green ! 
are sklpix-rs for two of the rink* * 
reaching the **m|.final* in com- 
petition for the Wildfire Cup. !
J<xk Held and J, Parquharson; 
ure mu (died in one bracket and A I 
Ward and F. Coulter in the oilier'.! 
with tlie winners meeting for the 
Hudson's Bay Trophy. 'Hie Whiten 
Cup has three oeml-finallsts, the 
MacDonald. Dr. H, b  Counter-and 
Jock Held rmks. while Bill JefTen 
skitw tlie only team fur to reach 
tlie wml-flnaU in the Henderson 
Cup competition. Charlie John­
son and Everett Dunn have won 
straight games to wind up in the 
■ ‘omi-flnals for the Moebea Trophy 
?.euo-nnul which lias four rinks remaining in 
inn meet- f Uu< quarter-finals.




A  t w o - y e a r  s u s p e n s io n  w a s  
le v ie d  a g a in s t  G u y  L u d g s t * .  o f  
t h e  K a m l o o p s  E l k s  I n  t h e  M a i n -  
l i n e - O k a n s g a n  S e n i o r  IS H o c k -  
*7 l e * l » e .  a n d  a  t h r e e - y e a r  
s u s p e n s io n  im p o s e d  o n  B o b  
M o n t g o m e r y , o f  t h e  N a n a i m o  
C l i p p e r s  I n  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t  
S e n i o r  f t  L e a g u e , f»y e x e c u t iv e  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  B . C . A . I I . A .  o n  
S a t u r d a y ,
M o n t g o m e r y 's  s u s p e n s io n  a ro s e  
o u t  o f  a  r e fe r e e ’ s c h a r g e  
a g a i n s t  h i m  f o r  d e lib e r a te ly  i n - '  
j u r t n g  J a c k  K i r k ,  o f  t h e  E l k s ,  
b y  k i c k i n g  h i m  w i t h  h is  s k a te s . 
T h i s  I n c i d e n t  o c c u r r e d  I n  a n  
e x h i b i t i o n  g a m e  b e tw e e n  t h e  
N a n a i m o  C l i p p e r s  a n d  K a m ­
lo o p s  E l k s  o n  J a n u a r y  26 I n  th e  
K a m l o o p s  A r e n a .
A  k i c k i n g  c h a r g e  w a s  a ls o  
l a i d  a g a in s t  L u t g a t e  w h e n  h e  
k ic k e d  w i t h  h is  s k a t e s  a t  C l a y ­
t o n  L a v e l l ,  o f  t h e  N a n a i m o  
C l i p p e r s , I n  t h e  s o m e  g a m e .
B o t h  p la y e r s  h a r e  t h e  r i g h t  
t o  a p p e a l  t h i s  d e c is io n
$ 3 .0 0  Poyoble In A dvance
C a n u c k s  B e h i n d  E i g h t  B a l l  
A s  P e n a l t y  P a v e s  W a y  f o r  
E l k s  W i n  i n  S e r i e s  O p e n e r
a spark ^  Mellor m  out a slashing penalty ignited
CaSdtaM  , Kamloops H k 4 to » 5-2 wtrv over the Vernon
n i7 ? n ^  7  me OC* ning game ot th* Mainline Okanagan hockey 
playoffs in the arena on Monday night before over 2,000 fans. *
“ win put the Canucks square- 
' *y behind the eightball in the 
, finals. With the second game on 
i the home ice. the locals need­
ed that opening win. The loss 
i meant that if they suffered de­
feat in the .second tilt, they would 
have to cop three straight con-
23 Pound Trout 
;Caught; Coyote 
| Derby Reaches 15
The Winner . . .  No Foolin', Folks!
j Willie Pep looked like anything but the newly 
j crowned world's featherweight champion at Mad- 
| Ison Square Garden after weathering the Sandy
; Saddler buzzsaw for 15 rounds. Dr, Vincent Nar-
I dielio of the N.Y. State Boxing Commission Ls ex­
amining the pufTed eyes in the battered face. Pep 
had lost his title to Saddltr last October; in  re­
gaining the crown lie became the first feather 
champ ever to do so.
$ 5 . 0 0  „  $ 1 . 0 0
w  DOWN AND M  WEEKLY
Your Biggest Vacuum ( leaner Value! 
Complete with Attachments $69.95
O K A N A G A N  E l F C T R I C  . th
' "  ̂ ** S i  - * • ’f * " ‘ ~ *
PHONE,53 , . * - VERNON, B. C
P I N  P O I N T S
M E N ’ S  C O M M E R C I A L  L E A G U E
Player high single. Vic Pugh. 
389; player high three game. Vic 
Pu#h. 819; team high single. Fire-
M i l l s  S n i p e s  4 0  G o a l s  t o  
T a k e  L e a g u e  S c o r i n g  R a c e
men, 1 1 6 9 ; 'team  high 
Firemen, 3 130 .
B i g  S i x  A v e r a g e s —
thr»w game.
Stan Bern' 224
Xel Monsees .......................  208
Len Wolgram 20 7
Ron Conley , . 199
H. Scherle - ... 198
V i c  S t u l s k y  
T e a m  S t a n d i n g s —
. 198
Big Chief* 35. City 32. Vernon 
Garage 31. Capitol Motors 31. Noca 
29, Life UndcrWritors 29, Ex-•A
press 29. Firemen 29. Empire Scr- ------ -----
vice 26. Bloom and Stgalet — Gal- f s te u a rt ' Paying coach for the Kel- Laface, Ver.
Rr*« l i t . .  *11 . /«_ . j i .  mm . _ . rifl'Tl iW T>n /4ra»* am J  i t .  .  i __ . ! \ f  a ln k n f f  .
Cliff Mills, prolific scoring ace of the Kamloons Elks is the tars 
49 Mainline-Okanagan Senior B Hockey L eague^ rt^cham m on^  I t  
cording to final statistics released on Monday by Ed. Sherwood official 
h/ague statistician. Tlie brilliant Elks' opportunity blinked the red light
”  ^  UP Pla>S °n 17 ° U,er goak' -He Played in 31 of the £  games scheduled. . '
Since taking over first place in Zemia, V, 
the individual race about two \ UIveland. K. 
months ago; Mills, who possesses H eJbSon^ K 
the deadliest shot in the league,; Fredeite K. 
never been hard pressed for 
honors. Hard work by Ken
T h e  V e r n o n  F i s h  a n d  G a m e  
c o y o te  d e r b y  r e a c h e d  1 5  t h i s  
w e e k  w h e n  L e n  H o f e l d , o f  V e r ­
n o n , r a n  d o w n  a  c o y o te  w i t h  
h i s  e a r  w h i l e  d r i v i n g  a l o n g  t h e  
I *  k  A  R a n c h  r o a d  o n  M o n •  
d a y .  E d d i e  F i e l d ,  o n e  o f  u -  
o f f i c i a l s  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  p r e ­
d a t o r  d r i v e , r e p o r t s  t h a t  t h r e e  
m o r e  h a v e  b e e n  k i l l e d  b u t  h a v e  
y e t  t o  b e  e n t e r e d  i n  t h e  d e r b y '. 
-Ia » c a l a n g le r s  r e p o r t  t h a t  t h e  
b ig g e s t K a m l o o p s  t r o u t  t o  b e  
c a u g h t  i n  a  g o o d  m a n y  y e a n  
w a s  • t a k e n  o u t  o f  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e  a t  S u m m e r ! * n d  la s t  w e e k  
b y  A .  F a i k e s .  T h e  “ w h o p p e r ”  
w e ig h e d  o v e r  2 3  p o u n d s .
L u m b y  W i n s  .
I n t e r m e d i a t e  S o u th p a w  A c e  o n  
P u c k  C r o w n  V a l l e y  A l l  S tar
























Led by the sparkling play of net-
minder Gerald Quesnel. the Lum- __
f, by  ̂Flying Frenchmen bumped the j Bill Koshman, high scoring for-[m ade 3-2 bef^ 'the^erio ffiT nd!
tests.
The drastic penalty to Mellor 
came in the second period of Mon­
days game after the Canadians 
had gained a 2-0 edge In the first 
2 0  minutes. Mellor had notched 
a "softie" and had later slid a re- 
lay, to Johnny Hryciuk to get the 
Canuck goals.
| Suddenly, for the Vernon fans, 
an air of confidence was shattered.
F r a n t i c a l l y  D is o r g a n iz e d
Mellor got the gate and Paul 
Thompson, who has few peers as 
a  coach, sent Gordie Sundin to the 
defence thus putting four forwards 
on the offensive. The Canucks 
were hemmed in to their own zone 
and with the ^Vernon forwards 
franctically disorganized, the Elks 
tied it up. -
The Kamloops mainstay. Jack 
Kirk, fed a pass to Queynne Invett 
standing just off the crease, nnrj 
he flipped • it over the postrate 
lAface. Kirk fired home the win­
ning marker himseir after Hryciuk, 
in attempting to clear, laid the 
puck right on Kirk's stick. Lovett
p ‘ Salmon Arm Aces 11-3 in the d e -* wanT Z T r T  \ l  ^  fed 
- ciding game of the Okanagan In- Ti. ' thC °nly Vernon Young; , -  Liberal
brands 24, Credit Union 16
Vernon Paper 
Excelsior Co.
Warehouse: 3900 48th Avc. 
B o x  n s ,  V e r n o n , B . C .
I n  A i l  T y p e s  o f  P a c k i n g  
U s e ...................
Paper Excelsior
It's Safe . . .  It's Reliable
B e s t  P r ic e s  p » k }  f o r  B a t t e r i e s , 
S c r a p  I k o n  a n d  M e t a l s
PHONE 862
owna Packers and the league’s^Ialahoff, .... 
most valuable player, could n o :1 Sharpe, Kam 
wipe out the advantage that the Worrell. Kel. 
railway city stalwart held. Stew- Taylor. Kel. 
art garnered 19 goals and 29 assists Fin*! Team 
48 points in 31!
i Vernon ....
Occupying third place. Buzz Mel- ’ 
lor. ccniranan for the Vernon C a -; Kamloops . . 
na<Lan&, tallied 43 scoring points: 
in 27 games. He scored 23 times ; Kelown*
A good many of his points came-
for a total of 
games.
GP GF lC5A Ave.
.... 32 159 123 3.84
l. 16 93 73- 4^0
... 16 72 SO 5.65
31 141 173 558
....* 1 2 8 800
Standings—
GP W L D Pts,
32 17 13 2 36
Plus 2—33
. 32 16 13 3 35
Less 4—31
32 11 18 3 25
Uunl>:.-on Tuerfay nlsht. T h . pro- ■“ » « -«  “ -Stnr a lh a m t. ham  o t j lu a  teen t b m t a T a  S t  tS d
s.ous two games of the series were the Interior Senior B Basketball ■ didn’t  like it. let go a trickier from
S  c o ^ i ^ S  S T " 5* " *  T i -  U w ,e - ■»“  « ■  eonducM Ith . t o  t o  to t®
t o S S  S t o  H t o d i t o  A n l | t ^ „ . ? 0,Jte, B to lh  appUeT t o
Plus 2—27
in the Sensational five game scoring , N . B . — Two games reversed by B •*.<***■ ^  i
streak of the Meilor-Booth-Mcln- CAJLA: Kamloops at Kelowma. 0n1
tyre combination lale in the season. Vernon at Kamloops. Dec. a _ ^ 1nchmec__r___ i 18. * dropped a goal behind in the open
10-6 in Salmon Arm. idrew Bennie, president of the In- \ Lovette^ assist.
The Lumby squad s next hurdle i Canucks made a futile bid in i
towards t h e  British Columbia [ Pe^ >lc£on Associa- ! the last five minutes but their el-
crown is the Kamloops Inver b  L  Iorts went for naught as the Elks
club. The first game of this series ^h e  ' I S  doing 1 ^  up a xock wall dete^S.
is scheduled for Thursday night - l lau re l Harney called Lalace oft
in Kamloops with the next going * Two players 'were chosen, u n an i-; the ice but even six forwards 
to Lumby on Saturday. The w in-; mously {or .the first team. These \ couldn’t  tu rn  the trick.
, ner ot this . Mainline-Okanagan 1were Chuc!t B aht, of the Pentic- | B a l l o o n  B a m  »- 
playoff will,njeet Prince George for i Yf45 ^  Barton, o l  «ttiajL-Ocay&for - p e r i o d  did Vernon 
B.C. supremacy. i Kamloops Rainbows. - they it
1948-49 Att Stare ; h » k  t^en^thg^balloon burst. The
bottom, dropped out of the Darrel
SHADES o r 1 E S / E n  Y E A  H
Badman honors of the league go; 
to Dave McKay, hard hitting Can- j 
f uck rearguard, who sat out S5 min- i 
utes, a five and ten minute mis- j 
conduct sentence. |
O F F I C I A L  F I N A L  L E A G U E  
I N D I V I D U A L  S T A N D I N G
G P  O  A  P t s  P e n  




! Mills. K. . ,
I Stewart, Kel. , 33 
[Mellor, V. 27 
[ Oourlle, Kel. . 27
< Cook. K. 31
j U,n.aki, K. ,. , 30 
j Hoskins. Kel. 30 
j Van Busktrk, K. 32 
32
19
ing stanza but rebounded with a , 
strong offensive In the sandwich! 
, and final sessio ns. ‘
! Although Stan Berry was the big j 
; goal-getter of the game in the i 
; Frenchman attack. Gerald Quesnel,!
| in the Lumby cage stole the spot- 
i light. Time and time again he* 
H  I • I k  A 1 outguessed Salmon Arm attackers!
r v c v c l s t o k c  i W e e t  ■wh0 ;vere in 0n t°p oi him. In the-;
; second period, his stellar perform -1 
REVELSTOKE. — The Revelstoke ’ance heId the Accs scoreless when
they tested him with 14 tries.
Stan Berry, Surge Sammartino
W o iJ d  F a m o u s  
S k ie r s  E n te r in g
Centre—Chuck.R aitt. Penticton, iP®41?111 cra  t f t  narr l 
Forward—Art Barton. Kamloops. I K a m \ ° ° P s  tied * i t  u p ' and a  
Forward—Gordon McQuarrie i disorganized band of pucksters was 
Kamloops. j •
Guard—Bus Ellis, | Bill Neilson and Tommy
Guard—Jack Ross. Princeton /Stecyk did yoemkn duty but they 
A l t e r n a t e  T e a m  I-* * *  - Uidn't hold all t h e  trumps.




(Continued on Page 12)
181 Ski Club recently announced that
George Vico, Detroit, and Ed. 
Robinson, Cleveland, each partici­
pated in six double plays in a sin-
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE .
L e a v e  Y o u r  R o l ls  a n d  R e p r i n t  
O r d e r s  w i t h
Hryciuk, V. 
i Booth, V.
| W i a &
,v ,.
’ t tnFJlJr 4
“Sharp nt clftht,” ond th^ entire 
family packed itself oil for,the fun. 
We danced into the small hour* to 
the mtialc of the never-tlrlng three- 
noine of Addle, mouth organ and 
ftuitar. Finally, to the buffet tables 
set with good food and, of course, 
Princeton Beer. Princeton was a 
“must*! when it came to entertain­
in g . . . always at homo In these 
gatherings . . .  and it has been no, 
since the turn of the century. 
For people know Princeton is 
n good beer . . . ripe, mellow, its 
every sip testifying to that fact. 
That’s the way we aim to keep it, 
always.
' Smith, Kel.
I Lowe, Kel. ...
'S u n d ln .K . 
j McKhy, V, . 
i U>vctt, K. .























Kcryluke, V. .... 
O'Reilly. Kel, , 
Hughwi, K. .
Preosc, K, . ....
Reeves, Kel. . 
Mnddock, Kel. 
Ludgate, K, , 
Simms, V,
George Thrane, one of Norway's I ^  „ -
14 i outstanding ski iumoers and 1 nnd. Herbie were the top gle game of baseball at first base
19 i u  T ! , T  ' m artanc '1 of lhe Ri,me' amassing during the 1948 season to tie a36, Hugsted. anqther of Norgays aces,: . (Continued on Page 10) | major league record. , I
■ would be on hand fpr the big In- 1
H eim ode's Sfndio
3003 Tronaon Avenue 
I’ fconc 1T3 -  Vernon, U.C,
K.
p iu N tn n o N  n iu f.wiN<i c o . ,  l t d . 
PRINCETON, i>.«,
*i r. winc.
U*'l P R IM IC E T O H I
B E E R
Ihli advertlscrVmnt li no........published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boord




]4 1 ternatiOnal Invitational tournament 
30 S to be held on the big hill in Mount , 
29 i Revelstoke National Park March 6. 
70 j In the meantime, other jumpers 1 
12 j whose names loom large on the ski- 
16 [lng firmament have signified their 
0 j intention to compete. j
4 j One of these is Sverre K ongs-; 
““ Raard, holder of the official N orth ' 
American record of 290 feet, which 
he set at the Milwaukee howl Jan­
uary 30 last
Kongsgaard, who is an outstand­
ing Norwegian jumper, Is nn ex­
change student nt the University 
of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho,
Another big name Juniper who 
will attend is Olnv Ullnnd, of Se­
attle, a veteran slnbman! lie jump­
ed 339 feet In Northern Italy In 
1935 to set a world record, uiland 
had ills record Jump of 339 feet 
three years, after Revelstok’s Bob 
Lymburne had set a world record 
of 287 feet on the Mount Revel- 
stoke National Park hill, 'nils 
same hill, completely rebuilt to pro­
vide Jump.4 far In excess of 300 
(Continued on Page 12)
Bummurtino, V, 5
WATCHES
EkGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 






T a k e
D o n ’ t
C h a n c e s
w Vth F au lty
i f
H ave Youf
. ma Re-W*4®^ bY
£%p e rt
y /o fk pn®n
-1
Is Your Tackle r̂ ady for 
tha coming season?
W e  H a v e  E v e r y t h i n g  in  .  . . 





V I E L & F I E L D
GUNSMITHS
$ 10 4  .  3 2 n d  S t .  • I ’ l l .  9 13
s p f t « * a
s T o d d b o
T IB B S
Ti««® to
G i v e Your
C at T h o t
$ptin9
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F O R D  - U.C.’s O l d e s t  E s t a b l i s h e d  F o r d  D e a l e r  -  M O N A R C H  
F O R D  T R A C T O R S  -  D E A R B O R N E  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T  
V E R N O N ,  B . C .  P H O N E  93





Tryout at Ranger 
Camp Given Four 
Mainline Players
We Take This Opportunity to 





OF VERNON AND DISTRICT
Shillan Garage Ltd.
DODGE - DE SOTO 




A FT E R
E V E R Y
G A M E
. . . . the gang always 
gather at our Coffee Bars 
:o ta lk  it  over. You can 
always g e t something, 
good to eat when you 
drop in here.
F o u r  p a c k  a r t i s t s  f r o m  t h e  
M a l n i i n e - O k a n a g a n  S e n i o r  B  
h o c k e y  le a g u e  w e r e  g i v e n  o f f e r s  
t o  a t t e n d  t h e  N a t i o n a l  H o c k e y  
L e a g u e  N e w  Y o r k  R a n g e r s ’  
s p r i n g  t r a i n i n g  c a m p  s c h e d u le d  
t o  b e  h e l d  i n  A p r i l  a t  S a s k a ­
t o o n .  S » s k „  L a k e  P l a c i d , U . S . A . ,  
o r  W i n n i p e g , M a n .
T h e  p l a y e r s  c o n t a c t e d  w e r e  
G o r d i e  S m i t h ,  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  
P a c k e r s , C l i f f  M i l l s  a n d  J a c k  
K i r k ,  o f  t h e  E l k s ,  a n d  T o m  
S t e y c k , o f  t h e  V e r n o n  C a n s *  
d i a n s . S c o u t i n g  f o r  t h e  m a j o r  
le a g u e  c l u b  w a s  S c o t t y  M i l n e , 
n e t m l n d c r  f o r  t h e  C o y  C u p  
c h a m p i o n  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  
C u b s  l a s t  y e a r  a n d  1 9 4 8 -4 9  
c o a c h . H e  a t t e n d e d  t h e  f i n a l  
g a m e  o f  t h e  s e m i - f i n a l s  a n d  
t h e  o p e n i n g  g a m e  o f  t h e  p l a y ­
o f f s .
N o  c o n t r a c t s  w e r e  p u t  b e f o r e  
t h e  p l a y e r s , a s  t h e y  w e r e  o n l y  
r e q u e s t e d  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  t r a i n ­
i n g  s e s s io n s . I f  t h e y  Im p r e s s  
t h e  h i g h e r  u p  R a n g e r  b o s s e s , 
t h e y  w i l l  s i g n  o n  t h e  d o t t e d  
lt«e,
I n  g i v i n g  h i s  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  
c h a n c e  o f  t h e  M a i n l i n e  w i n n e r  
a g a i n s t  t h e  C o a s t  f o r  t h e  C o y  
C u p .  M r .  M i l n e  s t a t e d  t h a t  c i ­
t h e r  K a m l o o p s  o r  V e r n o n  w o u l d  
h a v e  a  g o o d  c h a n c e  o f  c o p p in g  
t h e  t i t l e .  H e  s u p p o r t e d  h is  
s t a t e m e n t  b y  s a y i n g  t h a t  t h e  
N a n a i m o  f o r w a r d s  w e r e  f a s t  
a n d  s m a r t ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e y  l a c k ­
e d  g o o d  d e f e n c e m e n .
L a f a c e ,  S t e w a r t  U n a n i m o u s  
C h o i c e s  f o r  A l l  S t a r  T e a m
A1 Lnfuce, of the Vernon Canadians, and Kelowna Packer play­
ing coach, Ken Stewart,’were unanimously chosen to the netmind- 
Ing and rearguard positions on the first team of the 1948-40 Main- 
ltne-Okonagan Senior B Hockey League ’’All Star" squads. Both 
players received 12 points,
Bruising blue-liner Dave McKay was chosen to share defence 
duties with Stewart, while Cliff Mills, the league’s top point maker, 
was awarded the pivot spot on the first team, These players totalled 
10 points each,
Flanking Milk are Hod Booth, of the Canucks, and Jimmy 
Lowe, speedster for the Packers. Both were given top wlngman 
honors of the circuit, scoring seven votes, “while Lowe received one
less.
The alternate team ftethilhdlrig honors were won by Walt Mala- 
hc'fl, of the Elks, who occupied tills position on each of the second 
teams. Jack Kirk and Tom Steyck garnered six and four votes re­
spectively, while Bud Gourlie. Buss Mellor and WiU Cook were 
designated as the second attacking unit.
Coaching duties of the first squad were given to ‘Johnny Ursakl, 
whose Elks finished the league schedule in the runner-up spot to 
the Canadians. He was given eight points', two more than Laurel 
Harney and four more than Ken Stewart.
OKANAGAN-MAINLINE FINAL “ALL STAR". SELECTION
First Team
A1 Laface tV>
Ken Stewart tKP) 
Dave McKay (Vi 
Cliff Mills (KE> 
Rod Booth (V)










A l t e r n a t e  T e a m
Walt Malahoff <KE) 
Jack.Kirk tKE)
Tom Steyck (V) 
Buzz Mellor (V>
Bud Gourlie <KF) 
Will Cook (KE) 
Laurel Harney (V)
E ig h t T e a m s  In 
E x c it in g  R a c e  
F or C r ib  L e a d
P a c k e r s  M a k e  H e r o i c  B i d  
B u t  M i l l s  S n i p e s  W i n n e r s
A little more than 600 pegs m*j>- I 
urate the first and eighth place j 
teams in the Vernon Cribbage Lea- j 
gue standing as a result of games j 
played Friday night. 'Hie Firemen i 
continue to- head the league with j 
53,053 points while Die Independ- j 
cats threaten, 16 holes behind the j 
City Painters, who hud their turn \ 
at top place then slipped bad; into S 
the runner-up spot, dropped un- j 
other notch and now rest 235 mink- j 
ers behind the leaders in third ; 
place,
A special prise, hand high- j 
lighted the night’s play when 
Mrs. D. Land, captain of the 
W . A .  squad, held four fives with 
a ten up to count 28 points. 
Incidentally, the W.A. team is 
the only women's club that has 
never had to call on men for 
assistance.
The highest score of the .cilmwi 
was another of the feat tiro of the 
league when the Lrgionutrc* pegged 
4.296 holes for a record Tins big 
effort did not alter their position 
In the league standing.
The following Is the standing af­
ter February 18 league play:
W ater plays a large part in the 
regulation of a body temperature 
through evaporation from the sur­
face of the body.
Not a single scrap of paper used 
in Britain for the manufacture of 
postage stamps is wasted; scraps 
are returned to the mills lor re­
pulping. -
Two quick goals near the end of the game by Cliff Mills, league's 
leading scorer, .while'the Kelowna Puckers were short handed,-gave the 
Kamloops Elks their ticket into the Malnline-Okanagan Senior B 
Hockey League finals against the Vernon Canadians.
Mill's two tallies, completing a hat trick for the night, spelled a 6-4 
defeat for the Packers before a capacity crowd of 2,500 fans in the 
K&lowna Memorial Arena Saturday night. The Elks won the best of 
three semi-finals in two straight games.




W. A. ........ .............. 52 781
CCotnmandoivs 52.666
Scottish Daughters 52,651








On Saturday Night a t the 
SUTHERLAND ARMS 
. We have the finest food and 




Ok. Landing - Phone 129L1
the Packers were In the picture 
right up until Mills took over. 
Much' of the credit lor the Kam ­
loops' win should go to Walt Ma­
lahoff along with Mills. Malahoff 
was sensational during the entire 
60 minutes of play. He turned 
(aside 47 shots, most of them of a 
more dangerous variety tafcn the 
51 fired the way of Roy Worrall.
Defeat was bitter for the fighting 
Packers, who went the limit in 
their .futile bid to produce a-.vic­
tory and force a third game in
Kamlopps.^ . ..................  ,.
Despite the defeat knocking them 
out of the championship race, the 
Packers received an honor of hav­
ing the most valuable player on 
i their squad. This presentation was 
smade to playing coach-Ken Stew-, 
j artart by Charlie Fullford, presi­
d e n t  of the Okanagan-Mainline
His goal a t the 18-mtnute mark of 
the first stanza pulled the Elks up 
on even terms with the Packers for 
the first time.
But with five men against six. 
the shadow tactics lapsed Just long 
enough to leave Mills free in front 
of Worrall to bank In two loose 
pucks In the space of 31 seconds 
and pull the trapdoor on the Pack­
ers.
In spite of the terrific tempo ol 
the two teams referees Fred Janlckl
Name Officers for 
Vernon Golf Club
Tile ...Vernon Golf Club ticf.ed 
their board of directors for tin 
1949 campaign at a meeting held 
in tilt supper room ol the Vernon 
Scout, Hall on Friday. Eighteen 
golf enthusiasts attended the gath­
ering which wus presided over by 
M om y Foster, president of the club 
for the past year.
Continuing efforts to, give Ver­
non the bast golf course in the 
Okanagan, the local divot digger* 
appointed n wuy.% and means com-
i League.
i A beautiful stickhandllng effort' din, 1S:09. 
i by the Packer coach saw them tie dm.
: the. game up at 4-4 halfway 
; through the final chapter. At this 
j point the Orchard City crew ap- 
' peared on their way to a win but 
j the work of Malahoff in the Eijts I son, Hanson.
| cage banished any of these hopes, j LINEUP OF TEAMS
With five minutes left in th e ! Kelowna Packers—R. Worrall, K 
game, defenceman Jim Hanson was Reeves, J. Maddock, K. Stewart. J. 
given his second holding penalty Hanson. B. Gourlie, J. Lowe. F. 
of the period, clearing the way for Hoskins, G. Smith, M, Mirtlc, B,
and Alex Kuly handed out only j m ttce to l’lan improvement of iht 
four penalties, two to each team. : greens. Chairman of this group i-, 
SUMMARY .......... Clem Watson.
First Period—1, Kelowna, Lowe; The president will be elected 
(Gourlie), 8:15; 2, Kelowna. Hos- j from the following directors Stan 
kins (Gourlie), 10:00; 3, Kttmtoops1'N'M:ZeL“ Eafi-McKtnnanr"'Dr.- A , r  
Cook (Mills), 11:10; 4, Kelowna, j McDaugali. Clive Reid. Ernie Le- 
Smlth, 13:4G; 5, Kamloops, Lovett. j Cour and Monty Foster. A mee'.- 
14:58; 6, Kamloops, Mills ( C o o k ) . r i n g " b e  held in the near future 
17:05. No penalties. to discuss plans for the coming
Second Period—7, Kamloops. Sun- year.
Penalties: Mills, S u n - ' "
■ > Canada has eight cement mill'
Third Period—8, Kelownk, Stew- three in Ontario, two In Quebec ant 
art (Johnson). 10:48; 9, Kamloops, one each in Manitoba. Alberta an; 
Mills (Ursakl), 16:14; 10, Karn- : British Columbia, 
loops.'Mills, 16:45. Penalties: Han- ____
„ r P r  (JP'I'lf
I If
I f ’"fW
v.f ■• U ,1t
Mills' climaxing performance.
From the start of the second 
period and up to this point Mills
Johnson, S. Sullivan.
Kamloops Elks—'W. Malahoff. F. j 
Kuly, A. McDougall. C. Mills. J. I
had been shadowed by either F rank ; Ursakl. W. Cook, J. Kirk, R. Me-' 
Hoskins or Bob Johnson who kept; Kay, J, VanBuskirk. G. Sundin, Q i 
the Elks centre from funning ram -1 Lovett, S. McDonald, J. Forney.
Mills Spurs Elks to 12-2 Win In First Tilt
Exploding* with six goals in the 
second period, Ahc Kamloops Elks 
swamped * Kelowna Packers 12-2 
Thursday night lh the Kamloops 
Civic Arena to take tho first game 
of the best of three Okanagan- 
Mainline Senior B Hockey League 
semi-finals,
The initial frame ended with the 
score tied 1-1, but ccnlreman Clltf 
Mills, league’s ace sniper, scored 
twice In the early minutes to give 
the Elks a lead they never relin­
quished. ,The Kamloops team add­
ed five more In the final 20 min­
utes.
Ltimby Wins
(Continued from Page 8)
/ /
For a now drink that’s really exciting, try a Captain M organ  
Rum lm tton . . .  T o  o n e  jig g er  o f  Cnptnin M organ G old  Label 
Turn add y4 j ig g er  o f  dry Vormouth. Add plenty o f  ,? 
cracked ice  and stir w ell.
,\
m
G O L D  L A B E L
RUM lys-rttifiiy a,
!\ 'i
u total of 14 points between them. 
Speedy right winger Berry paced 
this trio with six goals, while Fish­
er counted a pair, of markers and 
three relays, Bnmnrnrtlno fired 
home one goal arid set up the play 
on five others. v • ^
A s  fii o t h e r  L u m b j f '  giu n c a , tills  
t r io  h a s  c a r r ie d  t h o  s c o rin g ; p u n c h  
w h ile  d e f e n c e m e n  M i k e  K r a m e r , 
B b o n o y  B u m n m r t l n o , H o b  R u d lu iT  
a n d  K e n  C a l l  a lo n g  the  s e c o n d  
s t r i n g , L o n  P o s t l l l , , N o r m  P o s t l l l , 
R a y  M o r r i s o n  a n d  A l l a n  R i c h a r d ­
s o n  h a v e  b e u n f h e j m l l n s t n y s .h i  th o  
b a c k c h e o k ln g  .d e p a r t m e n t ,
, Glen McKay gave the Bulmirn 
Arm squad a first period load aftfjn 
taking a pass from Roy Farrow, 
Tho Frenchmen. blluked tho red 
light four times In the second can­
to with Berry and Fisher being the 
marksmen, The flipil olmptor saw 
the visitors take up tlm attack In 
the early minutes,of the name ami 
give Quesnol a lot of work,
But tho Aims' rally wm blocked 
at the eight, minute mark of the 
period and tho Lumby itUubk ex­
ploded with seven counters. In. ten 
minutes, Berry did tho l.umor'if ini 
u quartette) and , Mike ; Knuimr, 
Barge Haimimrtlnp and jKeu Out!,
* After tlio gume,:
Tfa rickflavoNt
1 qf eartfuily  *sehctmf ’•fibs*1".
tooth UtimiH wd o 
U’oatqd jt(i;1a;1)Hipi î' by the .women 
of Lum^y,:'nW,I,“:1rt’ the Community 
Hull. A .. »IMlf'd'
on «r m  oavMMHi oh mitincdumm,
Cauadliiu pulp and paper 




Cliff Mills paced the Elks with 
lour goals and one assist, deience- 
man Jack Kirk following with two 
markers.
SUMMARY
First Period—Kelowna, Mlrtle, 
10:14; Kamloops, Mills, 10:58. Pen­
alties : Kirk, CCook.
Second Period—Kamloops, Mills, 
2:15; Kamloops, Mills (Unsak! - 
Cook), 8:00; Kamloops, Kirk, 12:00; 
Kamloops, Sundin (Lovett), 12:12 
Kamloops, Kirk (Mills), 19:10; 
Kamloops, Van Busklrk, 10:50, Pen­
alty: R. McKay.
Third Period—Kelowna, Hoskins 
(Gourllc-I/iwe), 1:54; Kamloops, 
Lovett (Forney), 6:40; Kamloops, 
Ursakl, 8:03; Kamloops, Cqok (Ur- 
sukl), 8:30; Kamloops, McDonald 
(Lovptt), 10:51; Kamloops, Mills 
(McDougall), 17:44. Penalties: U r-j 
srtkl. Smith, McDonald, Loyal. (
Referees; Fred Junlckl, 'Vernon; i 
Bud -PYnser, Kelowna. j
ON MACKINAWS 
SHIRTS & SWEATERS










SKI PARKAS, Reg. 
$9.05. Special ...
The ahuve Items are first 
, quality mcrrhnndke.
NOW IN STOCK! . . Custom 
Built ,270 Calibre Rifle and 
one .30-30 Calibre ltlfle.
Complete Line of SKIS and
s k i  e q u i p m e n t  ;  ;  .  w «





2023 Barnard Avc. - Phone 21
if you've tosted Om tUi 
foods, bu t not in  th? Lotus 
Gordons, you hove o double 
trea t in  store. I f  VouvC 
never tested them  try Duf 
delicious dishes ond you'll 
like  them. Arrange o party 
soon ond come on do*, t
We Also Serve Short Orders 
ohd Coffee.
Open Djiiy TUI 3 a.m. - Our Banquet Room I p^uir, 
will aerommadatr 100 person*.
LOTUS GARDENS




OF ALL TYPES . . . INSTAL A DOMESTIC WATER 
SYSTEM AND ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE OF 
HAVING WATER WHEREVER YOU NEED IT.
+  *
WE HAVE PIPE
on hand to take core of installation!.
JACK FUHR LTD
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C
CUNARD WHITE STAR
P A S s r N G L R  S A I L I N G S  <‘ 4 S A H A  T O  F U l t O P ^  
T O  L I Y f , T t P O O L
ASCfANTA > Mir. |8 from HshJji
ASCANTA Apr. 2*> •* Monlrril
ASCANIA SUy 25' ' m ,Mn nlm!
ASCANIA June 22 . ■' Munlre*!
TO SOUTHAMPTON
AQIITAVIA Alar. 17 Hum lialiln
AQ1 1TAMA Apr. 7 ■ *• Haltfii
AQ1TTANIA Apr. 2* ».r Hklilai
AQITT.VNIA May 17 M ' lUlittl
AQl ITANTA June C ' « lliblat
AQl ITAN1A July 2 a* HaJlIat
TO LONDON
SAMAIUA Apr. 2 fftrtn lUllfn
SCYTHIA April 10 M Itillfav
SAMARIA May 7 i r* Uur!»«
SCYTHIA Stay 21 darker
SAMMUA. June 11 " l)iirt er




U SM O R IA
l .u ;i: i;n t ia





M u r.c 
June IJ
frntn St Jobs 
'* St.  J e h  i 
"  Montreal 
•’ .Moritrral 
” MtuilrrP
O N I .  W A Y  I t A T L K  O F  P A H S A G K  
1*1 ■ KAMARM-One Chu *175.
. i! r.! 1 *  —4)»e Cl«* from 8200,
— T n u r U t  8 14 0 . t u t  C l a * «  f r o m  S O D . 
A O C 1 I A M A  . — T t i u r i a l  8 10 0 . 1 » (  C U u  f r o m  *7 2 0 .
I t L G U L A U  S A I L I N G S  F R O M  N K W  Y O R K  
I .U r ^ t t r l h  M a u r r U n U  Q urtt\
h i r t l i l a  U r i t t u i t f r  ( ! M r o n U  ( N r w )  M riJi*
' See your locol agent. No ono con servo you better"
CUNARD DONALDSON LIMITED
020 WFKT PLNDLll KTItKKT VANCOUVI K, fif*
® eath
T o t a l
D i s a b i l i t y te n t]
F O U R - F O L D  R R O T E C T I O M
l l - P O N S  a 'moHMyjlnooms to vour A m o n th ly  in o o m e  to you in tbo event
aepondonlB   ̂ it \you dio boloro r e a ch in g  ol your total dlnabUlly Ihrouah oicknoM or
• f •  • • # *'’iA * • « «
re tire m e n t.1 ■ aaaldont.
dluablllly  through sicknoM  or
T h lp  )®i d ou b ljd j'1'. A, m o n th ly  In oom e to y o u  for l ife
If ydu  mpot with d eath  by a cc ld o n t, ' ........p i retirem ent. .
V,
Auk for our pamphlet “four-Fold Protection Provide*' It will Jntormt you.
'IfltjV'tpjylftetlUlb
ra tionV o w  f f i s u r a  Q o n s u t t
A-Uf «»f%
Branch O ffice
\ -  718 Rogers Building, Vancouver 
R. H. SQUIRE, C.L.U., Divisional Manager
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t / 0 0 • » « i * « !  C o m m e r c i a l  J a b s
, ' 1 N G
Ito m  1 4 - in c h  p l o w )









H A R D S  
54" high)
• Y A R D S
i shan 1 m e te r  w i d e )  
R A C I N G
> 1 0 N  C O N T R O L  
. D O Z I N G
blade)
•  D I R T  B A C K F I L L I N O  
( I n m n t  r e v e m  l e v e r )
•  S C R A P I N G  
( P o w e r f u l  h y d r a u li c
i • c o n t r o l * )
•  L E V E L I N G  
( 2 0  H P  t h r u i t )
•  L A N D S C A P I N G
• ( E x t r e m e l y  m a n e u v e r -
, a b le )
•  W I N C H I N G  
( P o w e r  w i n c h )
•  L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
( U p r o o t s  6 -in c h  t r e e t )
•  L O G G I N G
- ( J - t o n  w i n c h )
•  R O A D  R E P A I R
•  F A C T O R Y  T O W  
T R U C K
( F a s t  a n d  m a n e u v e r -  
a b le )
o ( th e n * t r a c t o r *  w e r e  t e s te d  a n d  p r o v e d  in  r u g g e d  w a r t i m e  
>w a d a p te d  t o  f a r m i n g  a n d  c o m m e r c ia l  u a c. M a n y  v a lu a b le
■r-n m a k e  o D e n t u i i  e i l l f i r  a n d  1 ! .c >  _______> _______- • f t  m a k e  o p e r a tio n  e a s ie r  a n d  fa s te r . L i g h t  g r o u n d  p r e t t u t c  
ackm g o f s o i l  D o e *  m o r e  w o r k  o n  le s s  fu e l — r e d u c e *  o p e r -
a » m u ch  • *  14 o v e r  m a n y  o t h e r  t r a c t o r s . E s * y  t o  i c r v i c e , d e -
:0M£ IN AND SII THE "NEW USTRAC
. t
NEIL & NEIL IMPLEMENT SHOWROOM
O p p o s ite  V e r n o n  F r t f l l  t  n k > n




ROAD RESTRICTIONS -  NORTH 
OKANAGAN SECTORAL DISTRICT
riuant to Section 35 of the "H.ghwoy A c t"  
uve o< the roads in the North Okanagon 
tetofo! District w ill be restricted during the 
(nod when the frost is leoving the ground
Mmitc notice of the placing of restrictions 
b e  given at o later dote.
>Hd at Vernon, B C., this 19th day of Feb 
iry. 1949. ’ ’ ' ■
C. D. GRIGG,
Assistant D istrict Engineer
Authority, o f ' the 






’ y r n
^ ' V  . / U h , i
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
L o c a l  S p o r t s m e n  P a s s  M a n y  
R e s o l u t i o n s  t o  G o  B e f o r e  
I n t e r i o r  G a m e  C o n v e n t i o n
D o r a  a *  m u c h  w o r k  
a a  m a n y  t r a c t o r a  
• tw ic e  ita  t i r e !  C o s t *  
•* lc * t  to  b u y , t o  o p e r ­
a te .
A  o u t* m o u t h  p t u u a a n t  a r a s o n . w i t h  a  b a g  l i m i t  o f  t w o  c o c k *  d a l l y  
a n d  12  l o r  t h e  w a w n ,  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  m a n y  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n *  p a i n e d  
b y  o v e r  60 lo c a l s p o r t s m e n  w h o  a t t e n d e d  t h e  V e r n o n  a n d  D t a t r l c t  F i s h ,  
U a m e  a n d  F o r e s t  P r o t e c t i v e  A s s o c ia t io n  m e e t in g  h e ld  In  t h e  B u m s  H a l l  
o n  1  h u i h d u y  o f  la s t  w e e k
n i c t * *  r e s o lu tio n s  a n d  s u g g e s tio n s  < t r l c t  f o r  a  t h r e e  o r  f o u r - d a y  b o l i -  
: a m  b e  l u r t h e r  d i s e u w d  a t  t h e  I n - 1  d a y  t o  a h o o t  s t e a d i l y "
j s e  x j s s j  ■%. " s s s  w
H a r r i s o n  m .t  ' 1 ln  B c * &n<J J t  b e lo n g *  t o  a n y o n ef H a r r i s o n  H o t  S p r i n g *  c o n v e n t io n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a "  H e  p o i n t e d :
Rqge Eleven
3 U  H P 
Gasoline Motor
brtore »«.(„» Z . 7, V.....  1,1 “ ftttfcn Columbia.” He pointed:
! hh Columbia Game Comml^ion"11’ T L  Uuil thc Hope-Princeton• higl,- 
An.nl,■ oionf of ,h* won be opened. .Mowing
C k t n 2 n ‘ ur r  ***** ^dent h i . , . ,  , , ,  ,  .  l l  O k a n a g a n  o n  w e e k e e n d *  a n d  be
f -  V -  ^  S a r l l ;
P ie s  L m r V l X ^ m h ^ ' t ^ t  W jn tin U e d  l h e  d “  I
Z t l L Z i h: r S ^ nby ' ^ y d̂ >  *■ d i s t r i c t  ^  a n d  j
W i t h  B o b  C a r s w e l l , p r e s e n t  o f ' ^
t h e  club, . n d  Harry u L t x .  secrel ‘T f S f  r e m J I S ’ hS  I v t ,  tan- nrwtirttnt. . /vivrr everyone had nls say, Mr.
o p e 'iie d  w i t h  a b n t - f  r e p o r t  o n  t “  D a l c t ,m l K ‘  o p e n i n g  t h e  j
g a m e  M t u a t io r i  b y  J  j» c  A t w i x i d  15 B n d  c o n t i n u -
d i M i i e t  g a m e  w a r d e n  ‘ 8 ^  N o v e m b e r  15 . a a  o r i g i n a l l y
H i -  l O u . r  ,  r -  , , P « > P o « - d .  T h i s  w a a  a g r e e a b le  to
er i  * nd ^
U se  l a r g e * !  ! b h  and g a m e  b u d g e t
L o c a l B o n s p ie l
{Continued from Page 9>
Dumb carte, a plant lourut in 
tropical Africa, has an acrid Juice 
which pa raises the power of speech 
of one who chews the stem.
Here are the top 10 rink* in the 
Grand Challenge competition:





H. L  Counsier 
John Loudon 
Paul Rivard . 
Ian Weir 
Gerald Green
GP W L of












6 5 1 .
6 5 1
The Irish Guards waa formed In 
to commemorate the gallantry 
Irish regiments during the
B a c k a c h e
gw.goiek eemlortioc h*!p for TUefcwH*. 
WwvawIM Valiu. OeVUs* Oy MVchUy m m  
Aaady urine. IrrttatUvf p u ia m . Leg PaUuu 
and Ion el merer dae to Eidner andBladdc* 
treuaies. try Cretea. Quick, compute u in ­
fection er money beck, ruo 't n f a  aoMbrf 
4*r without aduag youy drugM  Ivr Cyttaa,
i 1,1 b.if lory this year. He then went 
on to outline the situation in tills 
district
In IMS, 2.C14 hunting licenses 
and 2U~0 deer tag.s were uw.ued 
frt,m the VernOn office, a consider­
able increase over the past two see- 
muia Between 200 and 260 deer 
were killed In this district and of 
the*.. y >  jjerrent were shot in the 
las ‘ wet k TSir warden added tliat
if the season had remained ojrer --------------
until December 15. this figure would u 'jn V ili‘ the laB business. Revlist' A— k .1 ... t t . s A It l,t 1 ft ,i nlr In. ____ u .
T l i e  t a g g in g  s y s te m  w a s  n e x t  
o n  t h e  r e s o lu t io n  p r o g r a m  a n d  
r e c e iv e d  h e a r t y  s u p p o r t .  T h i s  
r e s o lu tio n  r e a d  t h a t  t h e  G a m e  
C o m m is s io n  a d o p t  a t a g  s y s t e m  
in s t e a d  o f  a c a r d  f i l i n g  m e t h o d  
a n d  t h a t  t h e  t a g  b e a r  a  n u m ­
b e r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  w i t h  t h e  
n u m b e r s  o p p e a r i n g  o n  t h e  h u n t -  
*  I n g  lic e n s e  is su e d  t h e  s p o r t s -  
m a n .
T ie  meeting wasn't entirely min­
us humorous moments. In connec-
Reprieve
from the Can Fernando. Calif., 
pound gas chamber was granted 
this six-week-old cocker pup. 
Little Janet Elaine Rublroff. 17- 
month-old North Hollywood girl, 
holds the dog her parents adopt­
ed in time to save it from de­
struction. Over 300 calls came
























G.C — F. Henschke-Reld.




can m ake you fe e l like this
M P U S S ID , H K ITA B U ,
m m , n o  A P P tn rt, c o m p ic x io h
SPOTTY, BAD BREATH
ALL VEGETABLE l a x a t i v e  
H e lp s  y o u  o v e r n i g h t
y
as a result of a newspaper story’ 
and Janet got the last cf the ! 
pounds 20 pooches. The pound c . 
sull has a sizeable backlog of j rtUi day~  
orders for more puppies. ^e®er6'Nofeld.
-------------------------  , ■ j M c C a l l u m — S e y m o u r - W r i g h t .
N.C.—Sutherland-Uonel Valair
I t  is  k n o w n  t h a t  po iso n ou s w a s te  in  
th e  lo w e r  b o w e l c a n  cause a  g re a t  
m a n y  tro u b le s . Y o u  c a n  g e t w e lco m e  
re l ie f  fro m  a n  a l i^ v e g e t a b l e  L a x a t iv e  
l ik e  N a t u r e ’s R e m e d y , o v e rn ig h t. Y o u  
w il l  be p leased  a t  h o w  m u c h  b e t te r  
y o u  fe e l w h e n  th e  v e g e ta b le s  a n d  herb s  
in  N a t u r e ’s R e m e d y  re m o v e  o n e  o f  th e  
m o s t w id e -s p re a d  causes o f  y o u r  
m is e ry . I t ’s h a rd  to  b e a t v e g e t a b l e  
in g re d ie n ts  fo r  a  jo b  l ik e  th is — N a tu r e 's  
R e m e d y  is so c le a r, a n d  th o ro u g h . 2 5  
ta b le ts  fo r  2 5  ce n ts . A s k  y o u r  d ru g g is t.
'a—
n u a  VR ro M & # r...........
r o M O K K o n r  * u  x / a & r
i n g  o f  d o c *  a n d  o u t  o f  s e a s o n  
s h o o t i n g ."
have been doubled
" M y  p e r s o n a l o p i n i o n  o n  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  p h e a s a n t *  i n  t h e  
a r e a  U  a b o u t  K .000 to  10,000. ”  
c o n t i n u e d  M r .  A t w o o d , B i n e  
g r o u * e  a r e  a t  t h e i r  p e a k  a n d  
H u n g a r i a n  p a r t r i d g e  a r e  i n -  
r  r e a r i n g  a n d  b e g i n n i n g  to  
» p r c a d  o u t  o v e r  m o r e  t e r r i t o r y .  
W hen  CjU'-t: ::;»*d abr.u: quasi, the 
w arden t,* ..w e m i th a t it had been 
H h ard  w m tej r»rj tr.-_» bird A drop 
lr, the th erm -im K e; to around 10
degree:'  bf l.»w re re is Cnp'.i:■ for
them. In laid
Bef;iTC ti.e metnu.g delved into
m-.'-u,'.’ i•■n on pro-
pot.ee rrevijii!. 'Jis. D.,tr­ Hrnr>. pre-Uden* *‘f *.!,ie North Okuri.'iCan
Z*>:.e. out-4ha! ihe a ■ry lo
get tr.«»*: !r:,:r. tin* G:unr OiSiiit*-
limn i- oak for 1i-'«' mu:*h
Tlic ri-.v.hr. tun* pui before ihs
i Tagging of speckled trout in 
. -  — - * When the question of bounties- ; Manitoba has been undertaken to
Austin Mackle questioned as to I W£lS reached, the sportsmen resolv- determine the extent to which
what the procedure would be If a ; cd that this should be taken out these Ash migrate from one stream
jH'rson hud a dog that would catch < of the hands of the Game Commls- to another, 
about 10 pheasants. If these were ^on and placed directly in th e ' 
thrn the hunter would only j power of the attorney-general and ‘
be allowed to shoot a couple of S the ministers of lands and water ’
birds. i rights. ]
„ WO!!!d he do i0T r*nool*i The president added that the cat-
r f : k . ,.* “ * * • ^  subdued re- tlcmen are not paying their share I
mark. Snoot the dog. am-rered in this field, the sportsmen are! 
this question amidst much laugh- bearing the costs. The bounties : 
v<'r ‘ agreed on were: goshawks, 81;
From .this point on. the m eeting; caujsir^MO, and coyote, $5. 
settled down and the resolutions The final resolution of the eve- 
were dealt with quickly and wnh ning. which came at 11 o clock.
Jithe comment, This year's deer 'rea d  that the supervision of fish 
season could be two week* shorter.'*and game in B.C. should be a sep-
TUMSTor >h*
Tommy
OUia HUE tor 
Acid Indlgaxtfen 
H»*rfh*ii . Got MADE BY THE MANUFACTURERS OF TUMS
. . > r  *»*v ovTutuuiutw
mg date -should- be Septemo-r 15 Those elected to attend the  In- 
and tlie closing day November 15. terior Zone convention a t Kam- 
The limit was set at one buck. ; loops were Harry Lomax and W. L  !
Tlie discussion then swung to the 8eaton- with Dave Henry and Bob 
anglen.’ sport, and troqt were tlie Carswell a* alternatives. Mr. Cars- 
jy a club ILret to be dbcu-aed concerning a well wlU be representing the B.C. 
1 or ap- resolution. Members ■imanirAnntty ‘Bportsmen'a ■ A sso c ia tio n .a t. this
,------ - w.- —. , -.i. u,.,, They re- deeded, after some comment, that j coavc i^ on*
quired the final emiontenjf'nt from "*lt‘ hrnlt should be set a! 20 '




proved by the exec tive
f — *-•*»*».* ».«**«vr« * 6 '    ** *rv a as* *
the club a* a hole before going to pounds and one fish, with a  max! 
Use Interior Zonr convention. " r ■ “
Split Duck Seauwnn 
Duck?., geci-c and their bag lim- Screen Irrigation Canal*
IU*. were the opening topic for the - The kokanec will be a sporting 
gathering t;nnn:mnux agreement fifth if the resolution is adopted 
favored u split season on ducks this kt the following conventions: Every- 
\r.\r, Tlie MiggevtIon lor nn eight- one agreed that Irrigation memV 
duck dally tog and 100 seasonal should be fccreeneed. Mr. Carsweli 
bag along with a five daily bag on pointed out that thin would be dif- 
geese and 25 seasonal kill caused ficult to enforce but could be done 
little »tir from tin* sportsmen, b u t; If the water users were contacted 
when the question of an opening and the necessity of such-a move 
dale caught thr spotlight the meet- Impressed upon them, 
tng took a different trend. j The next resolution dealt with
Game Warden Atwood was the the request for deputy game war- 
ftrst to comment oh the opening dens for this district during hunt- 
dale, which was the same day ' a* I.Ing and fishing seasoas, and was 
; the pheasant M',wm is to open. He | passed 
i stated tliat from Uie enforcement 
; ))otnt of view
„„c V.J J  ar,. , Ammonia once was distilled from 
mum of 10 fish plus a two-day ID3* horns and hoofs of animals and 
'■possession limit. j w*as krjown as spirit of hartshorn.
CftBLOtD LOT
EARNINGS and SAVINGS are
it was going to be ' 
jinx tiriiily tmjwv.?ible for him to 
keep chec keui the many duck and! 
pheasant- hunters out the opentng 
; day. .' " .1
) Howard Thornton and GwIT Bal- i 
j.eombc were of the opinion tnnt if;
, the season opened on the same day 
j H would be easier on the birds. It j 
! would split the hunters. . If. J J  
| Fbabrookc next questioned the war- ! 
j den m> to when the ducks were I 
I most hunted, Mr. Atwood an- j 
fiwered, "the first week of the sen- j 
son.” 1
Mr. Fosbrookc then suggested | 
opening the pheasant season a w«yk I 
after the duck season, Tills motion ' 
r wan passer! Tint - duck season will 
i be from October 7 to November 7, 
j then m>iH'ti December 1 and last 
'to- Derember 31, If reeommenda- 
Uons are approved,,
The inreting agreed on dales for 
ttioiiw with little comment. These 
were set at; Blue iirouKo nnd 
FYnnklln, September 15 to October 
16; willow itrouse, 8i*pt,ember 16 
until 'September 30,
Pheasants, which enjoyed a clos­
ed season, will he shot at for the 
first time In two yenfs on October 
16 and clone on November 16 with 
hunllnu limited from ninth, t o '3 
p.m. oh opening three days, Thin 
wan the final recommendation 
hutched after emisklernble debuting, 
The fireworks on this subject 
were touched oil by John Lutdmun 
who was emphatic about his nug- 
gentlon lo have a staggered open­
ing week. Said Mr, Laliltniui; 
"Many pheasants are being wiped 
out the first day by an outside 
population which comen to the dln-
T lw *  p r e s id e n t  x u  e m p h a t i c  
o n  t h in  r e s o lu t io n , K t a t i n g : 
" T h e  s p o r t s m e n  a r e  r e a d y  to  
m a k e  s a c r i l l r r n , a n d  t h e  G a m e *  
C o m m i s s i o n  s h o u ld  s h a r e  la w  




W hethe r you are just 
moving,across the street, 
or to another province, wq 
con do it for you. Depot 
for several long-distance \ 
fre ight lines. We can da 
the job properly,
M L i l I L
LIMITED
Fuel - Gravel • Hauling 
18 - Phone • 80Q
V I V f U I P P D V i r i 1 A I V C V D  VTf>*T> V A I V
A lW  w i W A I m A % J I |« V  V v N m  M M V lJ V  a  M oriPI
LAltai: AND SMALL
Cuitom Shovel* « Doxeri - Carryall* • Cqmpre»«or« 
Mixerŝ  etc.
I n t e i i o i  C o n t r a c t i n g  C o . L t d .
Phone 353* Penticton, B.C. Box 1118
''Nerving the Interior for 80 yenra
M o re  t h a n  1200 .m e n  in  m a n y  
trades, a rc  e i t h e r  e m p lo y e *! n o w  
o r  w i l l  l a t e r  b e  e m p lo y e d  on  s ite ,  
b u i ld in g  t h e  n ew  b le ac h e r! s u l­
p h a te  m i l l  o f  N a n a im o  S u lp h a te  
P u lp  L im i t e d ,  n e a r  N a n a im o . In  
t o t a l  (h it . M a c M i l l a n  p ro je c t  w il l  
d is t r ib u t e  in  w ag ea  in  IL C .  a t  
l e a * !  $ 1 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0  w h i l e  u n d e r  
c o iif t t r u c t io n .
SITI or THI NANAIMO SULTHATt PUir LIMITID MlU
• * * TOMOmW
.V-t-
Vi * ' - ‘ V"S W - Mk'^  - v," .̂aorarf,»**
> .v
'..-s
>  ' \-
/ f
, , !
* 111 ,\n/ ’i,”1
, ,, »i
t'1 » > '
. ‘j ,
M o re  th a n  230 m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
w ill  f in d  re g u lu r  e m p lo y m e n t  a t 
good w ages in  th e  c o m p u iiy V  
$16,000 ,000  p u lp  m i l l .  I t  in e u t i-  
in u te d  t h a t  f r o m  1200 to  1500 
p erson a , y o u n g  a n d  o ld ,  w il l  he  
d ir e c t ly  s u p p o rte r! th r o u g h  th e  
p e rm u iie n l p a y ro ll  o f  th is  m i l l .
''I
ARTIST'S CONCSPTION Of THI HNISHID PLANT
During the past 30 years, this Company has re-invested in B, C. approxi­
mately 88 per cent. of its net earnings or profits and has borrowed the 
necessary miltions additionally needed for expansion and the efficient 
use of British Columbia's timber,*• it Is yi,- ‘ ** * * II r. ,* '*•«- *■! r, J, I W* ^
I
i :M
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P age T w e lv e
* j f V *
1 •' %
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C , Thursclo
T h e re  e re  te n  request* fo r  edop> 
l io n  t o r  every a v a ila b le  baby in  th e  
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W E S T W O L D ,  F e b ,-  2 2  — O v e r  20 
m e m b e r s  o t  t h e  W e a l  w o l d  B a d m i n ­
t o n  C l u b  t o o k  p a r t  I n  a  t o u r n a ­
m e n t  h e l d  I n  V e r n o n  r e c e n t l y  a n d  
w o n  n i n e  g a m e s  w h i l e  V e r n o n  c a p ­
t u r e d  t h e  t o u r n e y  w i t h  1 5  w i n s .
I n  t h e  m i x e d  d o u b l e s , p l a y  w a s  
n i p  a n d  t u c k  a l l  t h e  w a y  w i t h  
e a c h  c l u b  w i n n i n g  e i g h t  m a t c h e s . 
T h r e e  w o m e n 's  m a t c h e s  w e r e  c o p ­
p e d  b y  V e r n o n  w h i l e  t h e  W e s t w o l d  
f a i r e r  s e x  c o u l d  o n l y  g a i n  a  s i n g l e ­
t o n .  T h e  f o u r  m e n 's  e v e n t s  w e n t  
t o  V e r n o n .
S e v e r a l  d o s e  g a m e s  w e r e  f e a t u r e d  
I n  t h e  c o m p e t i t i o n s  w t t h  t h e  V e r -  
n o n l t e s  h o l d i n g  a  s l i g h t  e d g e  i n  
t h e  w o m e n 's  p l a y  a n d  f e a t u r i n g  
a  g o o d  m e n 's  s q u a d .
C a n u c k s  B e h in d
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  9 )
F l o r i d a  h a s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  i n l a n d , 
w a t e r  a r e a  o f  a n y  s t a t e , w i t h  4 .2 9 8  
s q u a r e  m i l e s .
F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T
VERNON SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 22 
VERNON, B.C.
B o a r d  o f  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s ,
V e r n o n  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  2 2 ,
V e r n o n , B . C .
L a d i e s  a n d  G e n t l e m e n :
I  h a v e  m a d e  a n  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  A c c o u n t s  f o r  t h e  p e r io d  
J a n u a r y ’  1 s t . 19 4 8 , t o  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t . 19 4 8 , a n d  h a v e  p r e p a r e d  a  s t a t e m e n t  
o f  R e c e i p t s  a n d  D i s b u r s e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  s a id  p e r i o d , w h i c h  is  a t t a c h e d  
h e r e t o , f o r m i n g  p a r t  o f  m y  r e p o r t .
1 ■... I  h a v e  r e c e iv e d  a l l  th e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  e x p l a n a t i o n s  I  h a v e  r e q u i r e d  
a n d ' f o u n d  t h e  D i s b u r s e m e n t s  c o r r e c t l y  v o u c h e d  a n d  a u t h o r i z e d .  T h e  
a c c o u n t s  o u t s t a n d i n g  a re  c o m m i t m e n t s  f o r  w h i c h  t h e  f u l l  d e l i v e r y  o f  s u p ­
p lie s  h a d  n o t  b e e n  re c e iv e d  b y  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t , 1 9 4 8 .
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,
( S i g n e d )  L E I G H T O N  E .  T R I P P ,  F . A . E . ,
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A c c o u n t a n t .
V e r n o n ,  B . C .
F e b r u a r y  1 6 t h , 19 4 9 .
R E C E I P T S
B A L A N C E S  A S  A T  D E C E M B E R  3 1 s t . 1 9 4 7 :
C a s h  i n  B a n k  ............ ........................... ................ ............................. ........... . . . . : .$
A c c o u n t s  R e c e i v a b l e ..................................................... ................... ......... ........
9 78 .4 5
1 1 ,9 4 0 .0 5
G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N T S :
. B a s i c  G r a n t s  ................................................ .....................  ................... ..................$ 15 8 ,5 9 4 .3 1
N i g t j t  S c h o o l  G r a n t s  .................................................. ........... .......... ...........  2 3 7 .6 0
B u i l d i n g  ........................................................ ................ . . . . . . ............................................ 1 ,3 8 1 .8 7
F u n d a m e n t a l  E q u i p m e n t  ........................ ....................................... ...........  8 9 3 .8 7
S p e c i a l  A i d — : . . ; . ....... ................... .......................... .. . ._ ....................... ..................  2 .0 4 3 .1 2
$ 1 2 ,9 1 8 .5 0
O T H E R  R E V E N U E :
T u i t i o n  F e e s  ............  ......................... ....................................................................... $  9 5 4 .7 0
R e n t a l s  ...................................................................................................... ........................ . .  ,  9 9 7 .7 0
S a l e  o f  A s s e t f c - S u p p l i e s .......................................... ....................................  4 4 4 .1 4
S u n d r i e s  ............................ ............................................................. ............ , .................... 5 6 0 .7 7
I n s u r a n c e  R e f u n d s ................. .............. ........... ...................... ............ ...............  29 9.3 4
$ 1 6 3 ,1 5 0 .7 7
s o f t e n  u p  t h e  K a m l o o p s  a t t a c k e r s  
e a r l y  i n  t h e  g a m e .
A t  t h a t ,  V e r n o n  m is s e d  t w o  g o l d ­
e n  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  g a i n  t h e  l e a d . 
I n  t h e  s e c o n d  p e r io < \  w i t h  t h e  
s c o r e  3 - 2 , K e n  M c I n t y r e  h a d  a  
r a r e  c h a n c e  w h e n  h e  s p e d  i n  o n  
F r a n k  S h a r p e  a l l  a lo n e  a n d  t h e n  
f i r e d  t h e  p u c k  i n t o  S h a r p e 's  p a d s . 
S e c o n d s  l a t e r ,  J o h n n y *  L o u d o n ,  w h o  
d o e s n ’t  m is s  v e r y  o f t e n  a r o u n d  t h e  
n e t ,  g o t  t h e  v e r y  s a m e  o p p o r t u n ­
i t y  o n l y  t o  s h o o t  w i d e  a n d  m is s  
t h e  c a g e .
O t h e r  t h a n  t h a t ,  t h e  C a n ­
u c k s  b a r e l y  s q u e e s e d  o u t  p a s t  
t h e i r  o w n  b lu e  li n e  u n t i l  t h e  
f i n a l  f i v e  m i n u t e s . T h e y  h a d  n o  
p a s s in g , n o  h e a d y  s t i c k  w o r k , 
n o  o r g a n i z a t i o n , e x c e p t  f o r  
s t a l w a r t  w o r k  b y  N e l l s  o n , 
S t e c y k , M i l l e r  a n d '  L a f a c e .
C o a c h  H a r n e y  s t a r t e d  L e s  S m i t h ,  
G e o r g e  K e r e l i u k  a n d  B e r t  E l l i o t  
i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  s t o p  C l i f f  M i l l s ,  
J o h n n y  U r s a k l  a n d  W i l t  C o o k .  
T h i s  lin e  w a s  w e ll  c h e c k t d  a l l  
n i g h t  b u t  T h o m p s o n  s w i t c h e d  h i s  
t h r e e  lin e s  s o  o f t e n , a l l  V e r n o n  
u n i t s  w e r e  ,  g i v e n  t h e  s h a d o w i n g  
c h o r e s  a t  i n t e r v a l s .
A s  w i t h  t h e  p l a y  o f  t h e  N e w  
W e s t m i n s t e r  C u b s  i n  t h e  C o y  C u p  
p l a y d o w n s  h e r ?  l a s t  y e a r ,  e v id e n c e  
w a s  c l e a r l y  v is ib le  o f  T h o m s o n ’s 
g u i d a n c e . T l i e  f o r m e r  B l a c k  H a w k  
m e n t o r  is  a n  a w f u l l y  t o u g h  m a n  
t o  b e a t .
S u m m a r y
'  F i r s t  P e r i o d — 1 .  V e r n o n , M e l l o r  
6 : 2 5 ;  2 . V e r n o n ,  H r y c i u k -  ( M e l l o r )  
1 5 :0 0 ;  P e n a l t i e s :  B o o t h .
S e c o n d  P e r i o d — 3 . K a m l o o p s , L o v -  
( K i r k )  8 : 2 2 ;  4 . K a m l o o p s .  K i r k  
9 :0 8 ;  5 . K a m l o o p s , L o v e t t e  ( V a n -  
b u s k i r k - S u n d i n )  1 2 :4 2 ;  P e n a l t i e s :  
L o u d o n ,  M e l l o r .
T h i r d  P e r i o d — 6 . K a m l o o p s , M i l l s  
.5 0 ; 7 .  K a m l o o p s .  S u n d i n  ( L o v e t t e )  
1 8 : 2 6 ;  P e n a l t i e s :  S u n d i n ,  V a n b u s -  
k l r k .
L i n e u p s
V e r n o n  C a n a d i a n s — A .  L a f a c e ,  R .  
M i l l e r ,  B .  N e i l s o n , T .  S t e y e k , B  
M e l l o r ,  R .  B o o t h ,  K .  M c I n t y r e ,  B .  
E l l i o t t ,  L e s  S m i t h ,  G .  K e r y l u k e ,  J .  
L o u d o n ,  B .  D o n a l d ,  J .  H r y c i u k .
K a m l o o p s  E l k s —F .  S h a r p e .  F .  
K u l y ,  A .  M c D o u g a l l ,  J .  K i r k ,  R .  
M c K a y ,  J .  U r s a k i ,  W .  C o o k ,  C .  
M i l l s ,  \  J .  . F o r s e y , Q .  L o v e t t e ,  J  
V a n b u s k i r k ,  G .  S u n d i n ,  S .  M c D o n ­
a l d .
H o c k e y  I n te r e s t  
N o t e d  a t  M a r a
v« H ‘btuc lift
M A R A ,  F e b .  2 2 .— A  m e e t i n g  h e l d  
a  s h o r t  t i m e  a g o  t o  f o r m  a  h o c k ­
e y  c l u b , w a s  w e ll  a t t e n d e d  b y  a  
n u m b e r  o f  M a r a  y o u n g  p e o p le  I n -  
te e r e & te d  I n  p r o m o t i n g  h o c k e y  a n d  
s k a t i n g .  E .  J .  K o s k t i u n a k i  w a s  
e le c te d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  n e w l y  
f o r m e d  d u b ,  w h i l e  B i l l  Z e t t e r g r e e n  
w a s  n a m e d  s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r .
T w o  d a n c e s  h a v e  b e e n  h e l d  t o  
r a is e  m o n e y  f o r  h o c k e y  e q u i p m e n t .  
T h e  I n t e n t i o n s  o f  t h e  c l u b  a r e  t o  
o b t a i n  a  p ie c e  o f  l a n d  a n d  b u i l d  
a  r i n k  b e f o r e  n e x t  w i n t e r .
M r s .  R o s e  M a c r e a d y , w h o  h a s  
i 'V ^  I b e e n  s p e n d in g  t h e  w i n t e r  i n  K u m -
lo o p s  w i t h  h e r  s o n - i n - l a w  a n d  
d a u g h t e r ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  B o b  R o b ­
e r t s o n , s p e n t  s e v e r a l  d a y s  h e r e  la s t  
- ^ t i t  1 w c c lt  w l t l 1  h e r  s o n - i n - l a w  a n d
»  .  I D  A  I d a u g h t e r ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .  R .  M a -
k e l l a .  b e f o r e  g o i n g  o n  t o  K e l o w n a , 
w h e r e  s h e  v i s i t e d  o l d  f r i e n d s . M r s .  
M a c r e a d y  e x p e c t s  t o  le a v e  f o r  a  
h o l i d a y  I n  E n g l a n d  I n  M a y .
Copt. O. P. Jones . j Mrs- K e n y o n  l e f t  S a t u r -
S t t l l  g o i n g  s t r o n g  a t  5 0 , t e n |  f a3r f ° r  O y a m a  t o  v i s i t  h e r  s o n - i n ­
y e a r s  p a s t  t h e  a g e  w h e n  B r i t i s h  j a n t * d a u g h t e r , M r .  a n d  M r s .  O .
Hey wood’s Corner 
School Children In 
Valentine Party
H E Y W O O I V 8  C O R N E R ,  F e b .  23
Bank of Commerce 
Opens Branches In 
Winfield and Oyama
b y  the J f e y w o o d 's  C o r n e r  s c h o o l 
c h ild r e n  a n d  t h e i r  t e a c h e r . M r s . 
A .  R o b e r t s o n , o n  M o n d a y  n f l a r -
is further evidence of Hie faith 
financial institutions have in the
Okanagan,
O v e r s e a s  A i r w a y s  C o r p o r a t i o n  
p i l o t s  m a y  r e t i r e .  Is  C a p t .  O .  P .  
J o n e s , w h o  h a s  j u s t  c o m p le t e d  
3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  f l y i n g  m il e s  a n d  18 ,5 0 0  
h o u r s  i n  t h e  a i r .  A  n a t i v e  o f  
K e n t ,  E n g l a n d ,  C a p t .  J o n e s  s e r v ­
e d  w i t h  t h e  R o y a l  F l y i n g  C o r p s  
i n  1 9 1 7 .
M u n i c i p a l  T a x  . . . . . . . .
R u r a l — U n o r g a n i z e d
9 6 ,1 0 6 .4 1  
....... ..............  4 7 ,9 8 1 .5 1
$  3 ,25 6.6 5
G o v e r n m e n t  G r a n t s — C o n v e y a n c e  .................................................. ........$ 1 4 ,4 8 1 .6 5
D r i v e r s ’ P a y m e n t  o f  I n s u r a n c e  . . . . . . . . . . ....... ......... ........................ 3 94.56
T o p  d r a w i n g  c a r d  a t  t h e  O t t a w a  
1 W i n t e r  C a r n i v a l  l a s t  w e e k  w a s  
$ 1 4 4 ,0 8 7 .9 2 1 p e t t e r  H u g s t e d , t h e  N o r w e g i a n
$  1 4 ,8 7 6 .2 1
L e s s  A c c o u n t s  R e c e iv a b le  U n p a i d
$338,290.05
3 ,0 9 1.8 0
L i b e r a l s  F a c e  
C r u c i a l  G a m e  
V s .  K e l o w n a
T o m o r r o w  n i g h t ,  F r i d a y ,  h i  t h e  
K e l o w n a  S c o u t  H a l l ,  i t  w i l l  b e  d o  
o r  d ie  f o r  t h e  V e r n o n  Y o u n g  L i b ­
e r a ls  w h o  m u s t  r e g i s t e r  t w o  v i c ­
t o r ie s  I n  t h e i r  f i n a l  le a g u e  g a m e s  
t o  g a i n  f o u r t h  p l a c e  I n  t h e  ie a g u e  
s t a n d i n g  a n d  a  b e r t h  I n  t h e  I n ­
t e r i o r  S e n i o r  B  B a s k e t b a l l  p l a y  
o f f s .
O n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  a f t e r  le a d i n g  
2 4 - 2 1  a t  h a l f t i m e  a g a i n s t  t h e  
l e a g u e  l e a d i n g  K a m l o o p s  R a i n b o w s , 
t h e  L i b e r a l s  f a l t e r e d  d r a s t i c a l l y , 
a l l o w i n g  t h e  R a i n b o w s  t o  p i l e  u p  2 1  
p o i n t s  i n  t h e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  a n d  
r i d e  t o  a  5 5 - 4 1  w i n .
W i t h  o n l y  f o u r  t e a m s  e n t e r i n g  
t h e  p l a y d o w n s , t h e  lo c a ls  m u s t  d e
P a r k e r ,  f o r  s e v e r a l  d a y s .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  C h r i s  K i l t  a n d  
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r , .  S a n d r a ,  w e r e  v i s i ­
t o r s  t o  V e r n o n  o n  S a t u r d a y .
A n d y  W i t a l a ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  E ,  
K a s k i m a k i  a n d  H .  P u t u l a ,  s p e n t  
F r i d a y  i n  V e r n o n .
A r n o l d  K l r s h f e l t  r e t u r n e d  r e c e n t ­
l y  f r o m  a  t r i p  t o  M i a m i ,  F l a . ,  w h e r e  
h e  s p e n t  s e v e r a l  w e e k s  v i s i t i n g  
f r i e n d s .
H ie Canadian Bank of Com-
A Valentine party was enjoyed i wishing to give residents of
ihe Oyama and Winfield districts 
the best service possible, have an­
nounced that they are now pro­
viding a full banking service three 
noon (if last week. After » number i “ week at each point. Alan
of suitable games, the Valentines! a t i w .  formerly of Kelowna, who 
, . . is well known in the district, u
were drawn from a novelty box in ; mimaKt.r of botl, branches, 
the shape of a “fishing well." A
beautifully decorated Valentine cake'} n \tw  w »l serve a fast
was the centre of Interest In re-i “L' tr,rt tt,ul t,lrJr g en in g
fresh me tits. Both the box and cake 
were donatedby Mrs. E. McNeely 
and were much appreciated.
The Heywood'a Corner school 1* 
being wired for electricity.
Mrs, E, Needoba left last Wed­
nesday for Revelstoke where she 
Will spend about two weeks v hit lug 
at the home of Provincial Con­
stable and Mrs. Jus. King.
E. H. Gamble returned from 
Winnipeg, Man., on Thursday of 
lost week. He resides at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Freeze.
Mr», M. C. Htcker left on. Fri­
day for Cobble Hill where sh*> will 
visit with her son. Ronnie, who' L*. 
a patient in the Queen Alexandra 
Solarium.
THE VtRNOK





R e v e ls to k e  S k i
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  0>
• „ '  • , . $ 3 3 5 ,19 8 ,25
D I S B U R S E M E N T S
A c c o u n t s  O u t s t a n d i n g  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t , 1 9 4 7  ..............................  ................. $ 3 ,3 48 .3 4
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  A C C O U N T :
S a l a r i e s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  S t a f f ' ....... .................................................$ 3 ,8 4 0 .0 0
O f f i c e  E x p e n s e ' ..................................... .......................... .......................... . 1 ,4 8 8 .9 5
T r u s t e e s ’ E x p e n s e  ................. ...................... ...............................................: . . . .  6 0 9 .70
G e n e r a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n :  E x p e n s e  ..........  ......... 3 ,1 2 8 .3 4
r J 9 QQQ 99
I N S T R U C T I O N  A C C O U N T :  . ’
T e a c h e r s ’ S a la r ie s  .......... ................................................................... ..............$200,656.33
S c h o o l  C l e r i c a l  S a la r ie s  ......................... ................................................  1 ,610.00
T e a c h i n g  S u p p l i e s .............................. ............................................ ..................... 9 ,3 2 4 .4 2
L i b r a r y  ............... , . J ......................... ............................................................... . ............. ,  2 ,6 5 8 .4 6
t h e  R e v e l s t o k e  m e e t  w i t h  h i s  p r e s ­
e n c e . '*  ■ v
H u g s t e d  m a d e  a  23 5  f o o t  l e a p  i n  
c a p t u r i n g  t h e  O l y m p i c  c r o w n  a t  S t .  
M o r i t z  l a s t  w i n t e r  a n d  is  c o n s i d ­
e r e d  w i t h o u t  p a r a l l e l  i n  t h p - w u r r l d .
O P E R A T I O N  A C C O U N T :
J a n i t o r  a n d  E n g i n e e r  S a l a r i e s .................. ......................................$  15 ,0 5 0 .0 6
J a n i t o r  a n d  E n g i n e e r  S u p p l i e s  . . . . . : ..............................................  2 ,5 1 8 .1 9
L i g h t ,  P o w e r , W a t e r , F u e l  ....... ...........................................................  9 ,0 8 1.5 5
I n s u r a n c e , R e n t a l s , O t h e r  .................. „ ........................................ . 5 ,72 4 .5 0
-$ 2 14 ,2 4 9 .2 1
R E P A I R S  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  A C C O U N T :
G r o u n d s — W a g e s  a n d  S u p p l i e s  ..................................................... .$  1 ,1 6 8 .2 0
B u i l d i n g s — W a g e s  a n d  S u p p l i e s  .................................................... 1 2 ,3 7 9 .7 2
E q u i p m e n t — W a g e s  a n d  S u p p l i e s  .............................................  1 ,372.23
O t h e r  ........................................... . ........................................................................................ 624.33
-$ 3 2 ,3 74 .3 0
A U X I L I A R Y  S E R V I C E S  A C C O U N T : -
H e a l t h  S e r v i c e s  ............................................................................................ $ 1 ,3 3 1 6 9
F e e s  E x c e p t  t o  O t h e r  B o a r d s ....................................'...'.‘S I  8 2 0 0
B o a r d i n g  E x p e n s e ....... ................. .................................................. . 93.36
O t h e r — C a f e t e r i a  ................. ........................ ............. ......................................... 5 3 3 ,48
$ 15 ,5 4 4 ,4 8
D E B T  S E R V I C E S  A C C O U N T :
D e b e n t u r e s — P r i n c i p a l  ............................ ; .......................................... . ..$  6.6 82 .0 0
I n t e r e s t  ....................................................... ..................... . . . .  5 ,6 6 4.0 0
C O N V E Y A N C E  O F  P U P I L S  A C C O U N T :
E q u i p m e n t  ...............................: ................................................................................ . , „ $  1,000.00
C o n t r a c t  E x p c n s o       2 4 ,1 4 4 .0 8
C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T :  ~
S ite s  ................................. .................................... ............................................................. . ,$  4 ,1 0 0 .0 0
R e c o n d i t l p h l n g  A d d i t i o n a l  B u i l d i n g s  ...............................    2 ,9 8 6 .9 9
E q u i p m e n t .................................. ; .................................................................................... 6 ,9 4 0 .6 4
$ 2,0 40.53
$ 12 ,3 4 6 .0 0
$ 2 5 ,14 4 .0 8
$  14 ,0 2 7.6 3  
$ 3 2 8 ,14 1.5 6
L e s s  A c c o u n t s  U n p a i d
E X P E N D I T U R E S
0 ,70 0 ,4 3
_  .  „  J  $ 3 1 6 ,4 4 1 .1 3
C a s h  o n  H a n d  ....... ........... .................................................................; ............................. .............................. 1 6 ,7 5 7 .1 2






O n e - W a y
RETURN
$17.65
P l u s  T a x
fit fAEI illtalfiM fraral laWari, 
farai «nd »<K«̂ wla Ufarmatib* 
, , , » « •  )r»ur lacal afant, m  
writ* Ika Crayhawfid Tea**) 
Qraykavad JwiUlaj, Calfary,
G R E Y H O U N D
D n K .p t  „  v. v. * W ill be t h e  o n e  u i x m  w h ic h  M r s .  E d w a r d  R o b e r t s o n  h a s  b e e n  • lh e s t, c h l u n p l o m  w l u  Ju n \ p .
Anotiier big hill Jumper to ut-
a  p a t i e n t  i n  t h e  V e r n o n  H o s p i t a l  
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k , b u t  . is  e x ­
p e c te d  t o  r e t u r n  t o  h e r  h o m e  t h i s  
w e e k . .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  P e t e  B i r k c n d n l e  
a n d  f a m i l y  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  t o  r e t u r n  
t o  M a n k o t a .  S a a k . ,  h a v i n g  s p e n t  
t h e  w i n t e r  m o n t h s  i n  M a r a .
M r s .  A l i n a  W i t a l a  r e t u r n e d  t o  
h e r  h o m e  i n  M a r a  r e c e n t l y  a f t e r  
a  v i s i t  i n  V a n c o u v e r  w i t h  r e l a t i v e s .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  E r i c  R o s o m a n  a n d  
c h i l d r e n  w e r e  v i s i t o r s  t o  E n d e r b y  
o n  S a t u r d a y .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  A _  N .  Z e t t e r g r e e n  
a n d  B a r r y ’ ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  t h e i r  
m o t h e r ,  M r s .  L .  O .  Z e t t e r g r e e n , 
s p e n t  F r i d a y  i n  E n d e r b y .
tend Is Gustav Riuiun, anotiier Nor- 
weglnu exchange student, studying 




O l y m p i c  c h a m p i o n , w h o  ■will g r a c e  j f e a t  t h e  K e l o w n a  G o l d e n  B e a r s  i n
b o t h  g a m e s  o f  t h e i r  h o m e  a n d  
h o m e  s e r ie s , t h e  f i r s t ,  g a m e  t o  b e  
p l a y e d  F r i d a y .  T h e  K a m l o o p s  R a i n  
b o w s  h a v e  t a k e n  a  s t r a n g l e h o l d , o n  
t h e  t o p  p o s i t i o n .w i t h  1 0  w i n s , a n d  
t h e ; r a i l w a y . .c i t y  s q u a d , a g e  a l c i n c h  
to  c o p  t h e  h o n o r s . P e n t i c t o n  o c ­
c u p ie s  s e c o n d  p la c e  f o u r  p o in t s  
b e h i n d  t h e  le a d e r s  w h i l e  P r i n c e t o n  
f o llo w s  b y  a n o t h e r  g a m e . H i e  
B e a r s  h a v e  t e n  p o i n t s , t h e  L i b e r a l s  
s i x  a n d  t h e  O l i v e r  C h e v r o n s  t w o .
I n  t h e  K a m l o o p s - V e r n o n  c o n te s t 
t h e  R a i n b o w s , p a c e d  b y  G o r d o n  
M c Q u a r r i e ,  j u m p e d  i n t o  a  1 3 - 7  
le a d  a t  t h e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  w h is tle  
b u t  f e l l  b e fo r e  t h e  lo c a ls  in  t h e  
s e c o n d  c a n t o -  1 7 - 8 .  M c Q u a r r i e  
c o u n t e d  t h r e e  b a s k e ts  a n d  a  fr e e  
t h r o w  f o u r  s e v e n  p o i n t s  t o  le a d  t h e  
K a m l o o p s  a t t a c k .
C h e c k i n g  w a s  t h e  b ig  f a c t o r  in  
t h e  L i b e r a l  s e c o n d  q u a r t e r  s h o w in g  
a s  t h e y  p a c k e d  t h e i r  o w n  k e y , 
J u m p i n g  h a r d  a n d  d e s p e r a te ly  f o r  
e v e r y  r e b o u n d . H i e  R a i n b o w s , w h o  
a v e r a g e  o v e r  s i x  f e e t , d e p e n d  o n  
t h e i r  s h a r p s h o o t i n g  c e n t e r m a n  M c ­
Q u a r r i e ....t o  g a r n e r  r e b o u n d s  a n d
s lip  t h e m  t h r o u g h  t h e  V e r n o n  h o o p  
f o r  m a n y  o f  t h e i r  p o i n t s .
D e f e n s i v e  L a p s e  A g a i n  
T h e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  d i d  n il t h e  
d a m a g e . A s  i n  t h e i r  p r e v io u s  e n ­
c o u n t e r  h e r e  w h e n  t h e  lo c a ls  d r o p ­
p e d  a, 6 0 -5 4  c o u n t  to  t h e  R a i n ­
b o w s  c a u s e d  b y  a  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  
la p s e  i n  d e fe n c e , t h e  L i b e r a l s  fe l l  
a p a r t  i n  t h e  t h i r d  c a n t o , T h e y  
J u s t  c o u l d n ’ t  d o  a n y t h i n g  r l R h t  n o  
m a t t e r  h o w  h a r d  t h e y  t r i e d .
S o u t h p a w  A r t  B q r t o n , le a g u o ’s 
l e n d in g  s c o r e r , w a s  th e  b ig  K a m ­
lo o p s  g u n  iri t h is  se s s io n  ns h e  
f o u n d  t h e  m a r k  f o r  e i g h t  p o i n t s . 
M c Q u a r r i e  t a l l i e d  f i v e ,
T h e  f i n a l ,s t a n z a  s a w  t h e  te a m s  
s e ttle  d o w n  a g a i n , w i t h  t h e  lo c a ls  
c h e c k in g  h a r d  I n  a n  e f f o r t  to  
o v e r c o m e  t h e  g r o u n d  t h e y  h a d  lo s t  
in  t h e  t h i r d ,  T h e i r  e f f o r t s  w e r e  I n  
v a i n , a s , t h e  R a i n b o w s  m o v e d  t h e  
b a ll  a r o u n d  s l o w l y , w o r k i n g  p la y s  
a n d , b e in g  c o n t e n t  to  h o ld  t h e i r  
s lig h t "  m a r g i n .
G o r d o n  M .c Q u a r r l e  le a d  tliq  K a m ­
lo o p s , p c o r c h  w i t h  15 p o in t s  w h ile  
A r t  B a r t o n  c o u n te d  10 , R o l l i e .S a m -  
m a r t i n o  w a s  t o p  m a n  f o r  V e r n o n  
f l i p p i n g  h o m o  t h r e e  b a s k e ts  a n d  
f o u r  f o u l  s h o t s . O t t o  M u n k  r e g is ­
t e r e d  n i n e  p o i n t s .
R e f e r e e s " ^  M .  H o r n s b y  a n d  O .  
D u c k s  c a lle d , 16  f o u l s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
L i b e r a l s  w h i l e  t h e  R a i n b o w s  w e r e  
p e n a l i z e d  o n  e i g h t  o c c a s s io n s . V e r ­
n o n  c o u n t e d  e i g h t  o f  t h e  n i n e  
j i e r i a l t y  s h o t s  t a k e n  f o r  a  s u r ­
p r i s i n g  a v e r a g e  a n d  K a m l o o p s  
s c o r e d  s e v e n  o f  t h e  19  t h e y  w e r e  
a w a r d e d . .
V e r n o n  Y o u n g  L i b e r a l s — R .  S a m -  j 
m a r t i n o  1 0 . M .  M c C l u s k e y  4 .  O .  j 
M u n k ,  9 , A 1  M u n k  2 , B .  B a r n e t t !  
8 . B ,  K o s h m a n - 8 ,  H .  T h o r n t o n ,  i 
T o t a l  4 1 .  !
K a m l o o p s  R a i n b o w s — G .  M c Q u a r -  ! 
r i e  1 5 , A .  B a r t o n  ID , B .  E l l i s  9 ,1  









4 , H .  P e a r s o n  2 , H .  F h u g l e r  5 , A .  
W e b s t e r  2 , M  C o c h r a n e . T o t a l  55.Ml
"PREPARING FOR TOMORROW .. n
W SCOUT - GIRL
BEING OBSERVED 
LOCALLY DURING THE 
WEEK OF FEB. 20-27
This is NOT o finonciol campaign. The "W 
designed solely to emphasise to the Public thj 
of Scouting and Guiding. That aim is:
•To develop good citizenship among beyj ai.■> 1
by forming their character; training .  I 
habits ot observation, obedience and *etf 
inculcating loyalty ami UiOMfthUulhr*.. 
teaching them servicr* useful to the ^  j 
liamilcnifis useful to ihrinvlvca; ami j
their physical, mental and spiritual <:< u'.-.;
ADULT VOLUNTEER LEADERS ARE NEE
CONTACT
Scouts and Cubs—
MU. A. E. BROWN
President of Ihc North Okanagan Roy SeoaU Am
Guides ond Brownies—-
MRS. H. L. COURSIKIt
Divisional Commiviionrr pf Uie Cilrl UuMn (« 2»i 
North Okanagan
m u  ■
■  ■ ■ B l
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE PREM IUM S?
0
.  S ' t
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/ I n , ,llioy aiurtod ilia day^wld* *««*< 
Juicy sleak and a lunknrd of foaming ale I Today  ̂
llie aco’lilgh brcukfail dials' la Poll's Crape-Nuts 
PlAkes . ,  i i‘«i«dy*(o>oAt| c«iy>to>dl|ei|, , ,  made, 1 
not from ona hut TWO "gralni r  sun •ripened 'S ' 
, , , ,  wheat «|nd,maltedLnrloy. ' \
i i '  *  ■
T h a t  fU m o iis  C J r a iifl 'N M U  f l u v o r  Jpi ilii) 7 n r m ;, o f  .(, 
d e l i c l o i u , lio n e y > g o ld m i i lu k c i  Is i c n m i p l i o i i s , 
P o s t 's  G r n p c * N i i l i 'H a k e s  n ro  nonrluhlni, lo o  
.  , p r o v i d e  u s e fu l q u im tlllo s  o f  c o r h o liy d r iilo s  
a n d  p r o t e in s  f o r  e n e r g y  a n d  m u s c le |  p h o s p h o r u s  
f o r  tc e lli , h o n e s )  ir o n  fu r  ih u  M o o d .  B o  lu s ty — 
s o  g o o d  — so convtniant, A s k  y o u r  g r o c o r ,
A S T H M A
Bronchitis end Coughs
N e w  T re a tm e n t
Now Available frdm 
Drug Stores in Canada
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  L u b o r n t o r l c n  l u i v n  i n ­
t r o d u c e d  t l i o i r  i io H p u t o n o  lu h iu ts  o n  
th o  C a n a d i a n  m u r k o t , I t  lu -e lu im n d  
U n i t  t h i s  p r o d u c t  w i ll  lio lp  c u t  u h o rt, 
t h o  w o r s t  s p a s m o d ic  a t t a c k  1 »  t h i r t y  
s e c o n d s  a n d  r e s to r e  n o r m a l  b r e a t h ­
i n g  I n  f i f t e e n  to  t h i r t y  m in u te s . R e s -  
p a t o n e  h a «  b e e n  m a d e  a v a ila b l e  in  
t h r o e , s i z e s  t o  s u i t  o v a r y  b u d g e t , 
C o m iM o to  c o n s t - t o - c o a s t  d b i t r l b u t l o n  
m a y  n o t  b o  o o m p lo to d  so i f  y o u r  
d r u g g i s t  h a s  n o t  y e t  re c e iv e d  h is  
s u p p l y  y o u  c a n  o b t a i n  a  t r i a l  s iz e  
7 0 o , 30 t a b le t s  * 1 . 7 5  a n d  a n  e c o n o m y  
p a c k  o f  10 0  t a b le t s  $ 5 ,00 , d ir e c t  f r o m  
t h e  d i s t r i b u t o r s , B p r i u g w o o d  P h a r ­
m a c e u t i c a l s , D e p t ,  V N r U 2 ,  I \ Q .  J l o x  
l l f l ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B . O ,  N o  s u f l e r o r  w i ll  
f u l l  t o  t r y  f o r  h i m s e l f  th o s e  i t c s p a -
u w w . W M b , . i . .
"llil|lll,""HI. 'III! I.
THE HOSPITAL INSURANCE ACT s t ile s  that
everyone mast participate in Hospital Insurance.
OVERDUE PREMIUMS should be paid immediately.
DELINQUENT LISTS will be prepared as ot March 1st 
those who have not paid ihe first six months' premium.
. ■  ■ ■ '
m g . ,
; ;
/ •  ,v
If'Cill
A’ *
Nccetsary »eute general hospital in-pationt care on a public 
wird level, Including all special hospital aervicei for which 
yoir were formerly hilled. These include operating and ease- 
room facilities; available X-ray, laboratory, end phyaio-therapy 
sotvlcet when they are a necessary part of in-patient hospital- 
iiitlon; casts, dressings, and certain preicribed drugs, emer­
gency care and uae of operating room for minor surgery
requiring hospital f.clllti.a . Hospital maternity service with 
no waiting period.




Mail or Bring Payments to 
T H E  L O C A L  O F F I C E  W H E R E  Y O U  A R E  R E G IST E R E D
THE COURT HOUSE .i\ t* I » It)*
t ^$f t %m Mb* U’
VERNON, B.C.
B.tL U S IR IT I'E
h t . ■ ( >. <»,' ■ > ■ ■ ' '1 ■ >‘'1 •••’
^  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  « t _ i i




Um pire C irc le  to  London 
| ho vine o “T h in k in g  D ay"  
i r  to d * y. T huredoy. a t *  
jlrh M iu  B e tty  Jane Ftem - 
of Vernon, h a *  been naked 
[represent C anada . She w ill 
lit the candle fa r  th e  Do* 
alon.
ady B aden-P ow ell w ill be 
«t of honor a t  th e  a ffa ir , 
1 U» F irm in g  recently  went
,____  to w ork w ith  the
Ude In te rn a tio n a l Service a«| 
rrw n ta liy e  o f the Dom inion.
Winter Uniform! Are 
ined for Canodlon Scouts
tiudlan Boy Scout* and  lead- 
iavc a am art new w in te r u n l-  
which has been specially de- 
for them  by ex p e rt* In  func- 
cluthing. T h e  new  outfit 
h  forest green In  color and  
of w ru U irr und w in d -m is t -  
im trrla l, features a sm art ski* 
caj), w ith  ear protection: t lp -  
purka w ltlr fu r-tr im m e d  liood 
jmllovrd a lack* w hich can be 
over the reg u lar uniform .
•faces w hich reflect none o f 
tuna rays appear b lack. Bur- 
whlch re f ie r i  a ll of th e  aun’s 
ray* appear w hite.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C.
P a r e n t s ’  N i g h t s  F e a t u r e  W e e k  H e r e
ttnd B row n,c toko 
... . .. .  i„  v  U  U,(jRy* Fnuraday, continu ing  observ-
O ulde N ■Uo,‘• , Uoy S co u t-G irl
u u id e  W eek, s in ce  S aturday, w h ich  was -aood
, * y ‘ C u b ,. G u id e , an d  D ruw n lc . b .v .
?r  d' p'cU,,‘  « * ' •J repartng for lo m o rro w  , , , 'ixatay.** 
ra lly 1 w i i f  l(hl1' » * ‘*rno o n. the big Brow nie
T ln f  r a i l !  AU 8 “ ln U ’ p“ rlah H a ll,
m  m l  v  hcld  by the 1 o u r  Brow nie Packs
, , « L Vir rn.°ln d u trtc t- « » ! PI rat and  Second V er-
La ^  C ° lda trram  “ rid n « t  O k a n a .Landtag group*.
r ^ l » \ n  H ’If ° Uldf! C on,Pttnle*  hold artU y  In  Uu* Scout H a ll. These Com panies are: the  
F irs t. Second and T h ird  Vernon, the F irst C o ld ­
stream , and F irs t O kanagan  Landing
Tom orrow  F rid ay , a t 7 :JO p m . In the Parish
1 J>Utt*  W,H h0,d H ie lr Parents’ N ight.
, O n  S aturday. Leaders’ and P artn e rs ’ N ig h t w ill 
be held In  the Scout H a ll.
Conclude*  w m * ■ C h u rch  Parade a t  
A ll S ain ts C hurch  on Sunday a t 10:45 a m , for all 
Scout*. Guides, Cubs and Brownies. T h e  C hurch  
Parade fo r the O kanagan  Landing  Scouts, Cubs, 
G uides and B row nie* w ill be held th a t  afternoon  
In  u ie  Landing C om m unity  H a ll.
O n  M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday nights  
parents o f Uie boys and girls a ttend ed  a series of 
' ‘n ig h t*” held by Uie various Scaut Troopo and
Cub Pack*.
1 T h e  purpose of Scout-G uido  W eek ts to  dem on­
strate  the tra in ing ’ w hich Scouting ' and  G uid ing  
provide* fo r C anadian  boys and girls. J t U In  no 
way a  financ ia l .cam paign. P aren t* a re  Inv ited  to  
attend  In  order to see w ha t the youUis do, U ie lr  
type o f tra in in g , leadership and  Instruction .
O ne of the h igh lights  fo r the Scouts was the  
presentation of the Lees Cup to the F irs t Vernon  
Scout Troop a t th e ir Parents ' N ig h t, last n igh t. 
Wednesday, in  the Scout H a ll.
T h e  presentation was m ade by D is tr ic t Scout 
M aster K en  Dobson to the Troop's leader, 8 .M . 
S tu a rt Nelson. T h e  aw ard  Is fo r the T ro op  In  the  
N orth  O kanagan D is tric t gain ing  the m ost Bush­
m an ’s Thongs. A ctually , the F irs t and  T h ird  V e r­
non Troops tied for the aw ard , but th e  F irs t group 
won out us they had gained more o th e r badges 
during the year.
T h e  aim  of Scouting and G u id in g  Is: -T o  de- 
velop good citizenship am ong boys an d  girls, by 
form ing  U ie lr character; tra in in g  th em  In habits  
of observation, obedience and  se lf-re lian ce , Inocul­
ating  loyalty and thoughtfulness for others; teach­
ing them  services useful to  the public ar.d h a n d i­
crafts usefu l'.to  themselves; an d  prom oting  th e ir  
physical, m enta l and s p iritu a l developm ent.”
D ie  first a ll-C an a d ian  Scout Jam boree h  p la n ­
ned to be held near O tta w a  from  Ju ly  16 to 24. 
Local Scouts w ill probably attend .
C anad ian  Scouting co-operates 
w ith  the 8 t .  John Am bulance Asso­
c ia tio n  In  U ie m a tte r o f fire  aid in -  
strucUon. and  w ith  th e  C anadian  
R ed Cross Society, in  teaching  
w ater safety  methods. Both  asso­
c ia tio n * provide the Boy Scout*
w ith  tra in ed  Instructors In these 
subjects. Red Cross w ater safety 
film s arc shown to Boy Scout au d i­
ences throughout C anada.
S u m m e r  1 9 0 7  S a w  S c o u t
a r t  i n  E n g l a n d
Scouting aims to develop good 
citizenship  am ong C anadian  boys 
by 'form ing th e ir  c h a r a c t e r ;  tra in -
; ing them  in  habits o f observation. 
; obedience an d  *e ir-re lia n c e ; lncu l- 
j eating ro ya lty  and U ioughtfu lnes* 
j fo r others, teaching them  services 
! useful to  th e  public and h a n d i­
c r a f t s  useful to themselves, and  
j prom oting th e ir  physical, m enta l 
■ and sp iritu a l developm ent.
T h e  nam e of B aden-P o w ell l*  to be found in the history books us 
one of the g rea t m en  o f th e  tw en tie th  century. y U  ™  m
A n older generation  rem em bers h im  best, perhaps, as the a rea t *ni 
d ier whose defence o f M a fe k ln g  was an outstanding eplc of the Boer W ar* 
A younger generation rem em bers versa 1 ne*ri , f n, v. , r W a r  
h im  as the founder o f th e  B o y '  L  W lt r e v e f
Bcouta and U ie firs t C h ie f Scout, i l t  „ rew  ^  1 wus Planted  
„  n  grew  and nourished. T h & t e  «,■«*
T h e  w orld rem em ber* h im  as one exception. In  G erm an y  
a leader; o f the youth  o f  th e  n a - ing was disbanded by H it le r  S lim " 
ttons— the C h ef Scout o f th e  W orld , la rly . Scouting has been outlawed  
I t  U  fo r his genius in  g iving ; ln ah  countries w ith in  the Russian  
Scouting fo r boys to  th e  w orld  th a t sphere o f influence and, of course 
Lord B aden-Pow ell o f G ilw e il has Scouting Is not perm itted  In Ruxshi 
earned a place ln  h istory. Itself.
” ow' dW  th u  8001,1 m ovem ent ' Despite U ie discontinuance "o f 
begin and grow to such great Scouting w ith in  the nast v , r 
atrength  o f num bers an d  sp irit?  such countries us H ungary P o l J a  
W e m ust go back th ro ug h  the and Czechoslovakia t h e  m 1? 
years to the sum m er of 1907; to an . m em bership m  the m o v e L n t  m  
island o ff the coast of Dorset in  day is around five m illio n  and en. 
England. B -P  h ad  gathered  to - braces some 71 countries inrinro”  * 
geUier fo r a  cam p on th e  island a the various section* of th e  B ritish  
sm all num ber o f boys d raw n  fro m  ; Com m onw ealth. ' B r lm l
a ll sections o f the com m unity . H e j 
lived w ith  those boys fo r  a  fo r t -  j 
night, leading th em  in  games and j 
exercises, teach ing  them  fle ld c ra ft I 
— how to read 's ign s, to  tra ck , an a  ! 
to sta lk , to find  th e ir  w ay by the ; 
stars, to cook th e ir  own food, am i i 
generally fend fo r themselves. i 
I t  was an  experim ent, a  try -ou ; | 
fo r a scheme o f tra in in g  fo r  boys ■ 
th a t B -P  had developed as a result 
of teaching scoutcraft to  his sol-
M a n y  C it iz e n s  
A s s i s t  in Y o u th  
M o v e m e n t  H e r e
Scouting and G uid ing  In  the  
N o rU i O kanagan is supervised and 
assisted by a num ber o f citizens, 
prom inent in  th is work. W ith ou t 
th e ir  work and  active partic ipation , 
th e  m ovem ent here would not have 
reached such prom ising status.
Leaders are eo n U n u a ll/ in de­
m and  fo r th is w ork as Scout and 
G uide association* always have a 
w atting  list. M a n y  more boys and 
girls would en ter these groups if  
there were enough leaders to In ­
struct them .
T h e  N o rth  O kanagan D istrict 
Scout Comm issioner is C . W . M o r­
row , M  L  A . and  his ■ tem porary  
absence. D is tr ic t Scout M aster W ,
K . Dobson is acting  commissioner.
L. R . H , Nash is D is tric t Cut^ M as-
Scout Association la A rch ie  Brown  
w ith  H aro ld  Fox as vice-president. 
Finance chairm an  is H aro ld  W h it­
more w ith  J. A . J. IU ington, aec- 
re ta ry  P au l Brooker is cha irm an  
of public relations.
T h e  executive consist* o f H . B  
M onk. D r. H . J. A lexander. W . J. 
M onk, A . 8 . Tow ell, J. p . c  A t­
wood, M ichael Lem iaki, Sergeant 
Leonard Backler, M a jo r H . R . D e n l-
n’ W ' K  ^ b s o n . L . R , h . Nash. 
O . K . Hem bling. A. E . H ardy. A rm ­
strong representaUves, an d  O . M c ­
C lure, O yam a representative.
M r* . H . L . Coursier 1* D ivisional 
Commissioner fo r the N o rth  O kan ­
agan G uide Association w ith  M r i .  
C. W . Husband as D is tric t Com ­
missioner. Miss G race Nichols 1* 
Eagle O w l and D ip lo m a’ed O uider. 
M rs. A. H . M anson Is D im lo n a l  
Treasurer. M rs, L . 8 . G ra y  is D i­
visional Badge Secretary, ana M rs  
A rchie Flem ing 1* D ivis ional Secre­
tary .
M rs . W . S. M cT ag g art Is vice- 
president of the Vernon Associa­
tion, M rs. W . A. M anson, T reasurer 
M rs, Everard  Clarke. Secretary, and
\ l
K ;R - ' H o n o r  R o l l
J H o n o r  R o l l
b y  ♦»'
»f the Vernon
n
pivivlon ( 'o m m l» lo n rr :  M R S . IL  L . C 'O F H S IF R
UHtnrt Comm issioner: M R S . C . V S .  t l l 'S B A N D
L .lP  -Owl,. D ip lo m a’d  G u id o :  M IS S  G R A C E  N IC H O L S
i 111* Trrxvurer: M ILS. J, A. M A N K O N  ’
| Di». Serretary: M R S . A. F L E M IN G  
j DO. IUdge Secretary: M R S. L. 8 . G R A Y  
h i Vernon lu n g e r  Co. C apta in : M R S . C O N N O L L Y  
[h i  Vernon G uide Co. C apta in : M IS S  E. K . H U S B A N D
Ind Vernon G uide Co. C apta in : M IS S  J O A N  T R F .A 1 IE A R N E  
| hd Vernon G uide Co. C apta in : M IS S  J E A N  N E 1L S O N  
[ 3rd Vernon G uide Co. L ieu tenant; M IS S  P H Y L L IS  B E R R Y  
[ h i  < o ldtUram  G uide Co. C a p ta in : M R S . I t .  B R O W N E
M IS S  S U E  H U S B A N D .a n d1st CoidUream Guide Co. UeutenanU- MISS DRU DEF.KS 
1st Okanagan Landing Co. Captain; MISS M. CHOVEAUX-
VEALE*” 1* RAE a n i >ERSON and MISS JOAN
1st Vernon Brownie Pack: Brown Owl: MISS G. N IC tlO m -
■ ■ T‘ * n,r Owls: . MRS. DRYSDALE and MRS. BEV1NGTON 
2nd Vernon Brownie Pack: Brown Owl: MRS. A  CHAPLIN-
Tawny Owl: MISS D. DEEKS c iia i-l i n ,
1st Coldstream Brownie Pack: Brown Owl: MRS. C. JACKSON* 
Tawny Owl; MRS. VV. FRENCH ’
1st O kanagan  L an d in g  Pack: Brow n O w i: M R S . M E R R IF IE L D -  
T aw n y  O w l: M R S . M . D R U M M O N D  
President, V ernon  G uide Association: M R S . VV. M c T A G G A R T
1ST GUIDE COMPANY
CAFT. E. K . H U S B A N D  
P.L JOAN C O U R S IE R  
T .L  FAT M rT A G G A R T  
P.L J IL L  T R E N T  ‘
F .L  1X1 LA A T W O O D  
IlirT T V  R E IS E R  
JEAN H O O D  
SH K IX E Y  G IB S O N  
VI. KEN A E A S T  
G E R A LD IN E ' M r  D O N A L D  
1..U R E T T E  D e P O U R C Q  
V 'A IX R IE  IJVND  
SIDNEY T H O M P S O N
g e r a e d in e : u n g a r o
JANET G IX N N A  
S H IR IX Y  M rT A G G A R T  
RO SEM ARY W O N G  
MAUREEN C A R S W E L L  
P A T 'F R A N C K '■
JOYCE H E N G O T T A
2ND GUIDE COMPANY
« Al-T. J. T R F .IIF .A K N K  
I -  B U E C K E R T  
< L  II.  MrLEU.KN 
P L  SUE N E IL  
P L  A U D R E Y  B IR C II  
P L  DOREEN' I IO P K IN H  
P L  LOIS S IM P S O N  
LI S U E  N E IL S  ON  
S H IR IX Y  S E M E N 1 U K  
H  AN F E R G U S O N  
t!1,^!U'OTTK 'MaDOWBliTUI !>V BIRCH 
MARY SEMKNIUK 
ARLENE AUKI.E 
' ' ^ E  VAl.LAHTKK 
IU I.N E MrFHAH,
ii/ w v  V , , ah \voodll.n’Y MELVIN 
• ;«>'UilNA HWARCIIOK 
. V ’ NNE DKWOLF- 
J|a«JEHY MIIIAI.IK 
MAI Jorik LAWSON 
h e a r i s t o  
M U A.KA " a nk r  




B E T T Y  D U N G A T E  
BEV’E R L E Y  N O L A N  
M A R Y  S T E R L IN G  
E V E L Y N  8 T U S E K  
H E L E N  W IR T H  
S H IR L E Y  H O W A R D  
D O R O T H Y  P E R R E T T  
D O R O T H Y  M U T R IE  
P H Y L L IS  H O D G S O N  
S H IR L E Y  K A L 'F M A N N  
S A N D R A  T Y R E 'L L  
JO A N  M A R T IN  
D O R O T H Y  T O W E L L  
J U D Y  N A S H  
L O R N  A C R A IG  '
A N N  P 1 C K F O R D  
B E T T Y  IIA W K E N  
M A R N Y  B E V R ID G E  
M A R Y  JO  H O P P IN G  
M Y R T IE  C A M P B E L L  
M A R J O R IE  M c C L O U N IE  
R U T H  T H O M P S O N  
J A C K IE  L E E K  
B E T T Y  R U S S E L L  
D O N A  G O L D S M IT H  
M A R G A R E T  S P E E R S  
L IL Y  M U R A K A M I  
C H A R L O T T E  C O O P E R  
M A R G A R E T  W O O D S
E L L E N  F R E N C H  
S H IR L E Y  M O O R E  
J O A N N E  J O H N S T O N  
J O A N  E D W A R D S  
N E L L IE  V E A L E  
B E V E R L E Y  V E A L E  
B E T T Y  T U L L E Y
BELLA VISTA PATROL
L IE U T . J. V E A L E  
B E T T Y  IK E D A  
B E T T Y  K IG A VVA R A  
M IY O K O  C H IB A  
I IE R U K O  O U C H  I 
Y O K II1 K O  S A T O  
S E S A E  S .A K A K IB K IA  
H U M IK  O A /.O M I
R H O N D A  O L IV E R  
R O S A L E I P E A R S O N  
A N IT A  M r ltO R IE  
M A U R E E N  M e R O IU E  
P E G G Y  L O U  J A C K S O N  
R H O N D A  H O O F E R  
S H IR IX Y  W O O D S  
L IL IA N  S O K A L  
A N N  P E T E R S  
P A T  W R IG H T  
M A U R E E N  H O O P E R  
E V E L Y N  M 1 1 IA L IK  
M Y R T L E  T O M A  
R IT A  K R EJl'G ER  
M A R Y  L O U  L O N G U E  
L IN D A  T V  RE L I. 
R O B E R T A  V A R I.E Y  
D A P H N E  W Y A T T
dlers. He introduced w h a t he c a ll­
ed the P atro l 'System —a  u n it  of six 
to eight boys under h i*  ow n elect­
ed boy leader. T h e  experim ent was 
a great success. Encouraged by i t  [ 
B -P  wrote a book. H e  called I t  1 
Scouting fo r Boys, and  i t  was pub- ! 
lixhed in fo rtn ig h tly  p arts  in  1903 I
There was a n  Im m edia te  demand j 
for copies and. as a  result. Boy 1 
Scout P atro l* began to spring up In  j 
every p art of B r ita in . B -P . w h o ' 
thought th a t , h i*  idea* m ig h t be 
adopted by existing o rg a n iz a tio n *! 
fo r boys, found h im self w ith  an  i 
ever-growing fam ily  o f fo llowers.! 
And so the Boy Scout M o vem ent j 
came Into being. .
W ith in  a few  m onths I t  was I 
| spreading a ll over the w orld . I t  1* ! 
not easy to trace the b eg in n in g s ! 
of Scouting in  overseas countries, i 
! for generally the boys th em selves! 
were Inspired by the fo rtn ig h tly  j 
parts of Scouting fo r Boys to  fo rm  1 
Patrols and  Troops an d  to put 
in to  practice th e  ideas suggested} 
by B -P „
These ea rly  efforts w ere unoffic ia l ! 
and so have perhaps never b e e n ' 
recorded, b u t d uring  1908 Scouting  
: “broke o u t” In  C anada , A u s tra lia  
and  South A fr ic a , an d  these were  
followed by m ost of th e  o th er  
m em bers o f th e  B r it is h  C om m on­
w ealth .
‘ ’Scouting  reached th e  U n ite d  
. S tates th rough a  good tu rn  rend er 
; ed by. a  London Scout to  a n  A m  
j ericari business m a n . W . D . Boyce, 
>a Chicago publisher. T h e  boy, who* 
| was not in  u n ifo rm , w hen  asxed by 
( M r .  Boyce j f  he could d irec t h im  
|:to a certa in  place, o ffered  a t once 
| to  take h im  there . T h e  re fusal o f 
a Up fo r h is sendees w ith  th e  re -  
toark , “No s ir, I 'm  a S cout" prom p­
ted M r . Boyce to ask questions 
about th e  m ovem ent. H e  followed  
th is up w iU i a  v is it to Scout h ead ­
quarters and , as a result, became 
convinced th a t here was som ething  
of first im portance. O n  h is  re tu rn  
home, he was ins tru m en ta l in  fo rm ­
ing the Boy Scouts o f A m erica. 
T h a t was in  1910. T o d ay  Uie Boy 
Scouts of A m erica has a m em ber­
ship of over two m illio n .
Scouting clearly satisfied the u n i-
of the Vernon
Boy Scouts and 
Wolf Cubs
S T R IC T  C O M M IS S IO N E R : C. W . M O R R O W , M .L .A . 
D IS T R IC T  S C O U T M A S T E R : W . K . D O B S O N
D IS T R IC T  C U B M A S T E R : L . R . IL  N A S H
1ST SCOUT TROOP
S-M. A. S. N E LS O N  
A-SJVL S. a . F L E M IN G  
A-S.M . D . V . H A R W O O D  
M , C A R R -H A R R IS  
J. D A V IS  
T . VV. D A V IS  
R- D IC K S  
R . D U N G A T E  
E. D U N G A T E  
G . G O N D E R
G . G O O Z E E
H . G R E E N O  
VV. H A L L
U  H O W A R D  
R . L A N E  
D . L IN D S A Y  
B . L U C K  
B . M A T T O C K  
A. M U tD O C M
R . N A S H
S. S Q U IR E  
D . T H O M  
M . T H O M
IL  T H O R B U R N  
H . T H O R N T O N  
G . T O W E L L  
G . W IR T H "*
L E X  M eVTCA RS
R . M A R V IN
S. C H O R N E Y
H . JASIES  
B. B R IG G S  
J /  G O R D O N  
E . W IL L IA M S
I .  D A V IE S
V . S P A R R O W  
B . H O R N E L L  
L . H O F E L D
J . B U R N S ID E  
D . P H IL L IP S
J. H U M P H R IE S  
R- M A N J A K  
C . S T E W A R D  
L . C A R S W E L L  
A . S O K O L  
R - M A C D O N A L D  
G . P E N N IN G  
G . B R IS T O W E  
B . D 'O B E R S T E IN  
I .  G A R R O W  
L. S M IT H
P-L. SL G A R B U T T
L. B U G O N D E R  
D . R O B IN S O N  
J. P E T E R S
G . R IE S E R
M . O G A S A W A R A  
L . L A K E
P X .  A . B R O W N  
G . W E B S T E R  
G . C A R T E R  
A . R O B IN S O N  
N . O G A S A W A R A  
T .  W O O D S  
W . H U B E R T  
K .  B Y E R S  
J . H U N T E R  
D . L E M IS K I  
D . H A R R IS O N  
C . S M IT H  
F . L E M IS K I  
O . H E M B L IN G  
E . O H A S H I  
T .  S A K A K X B A R A  
M . S A K A K IB A R A  
D O N A L D  W E B S T E R
3RD SCOUT TROOP
1ST BROWNIE PACK COLDSTREAM PACK
COLDSTREAM COY.
A 7 C A P T , M R S . I I .  B R O W N E  
A 7 L IK U T . S U E  H U S B A N D  
A . /L IE U T ,  D R U E  D E E K S  
O L . A U D R E Y  l lU X L K Y  
P , l .  V IV IA N  M c C L O U N IE  
P.L. L Y N N  W E B S T E R  
P.L. A U D R E Y  K O S T Y  
P .U  S H IR IX Y  A D V E N T  
D A W N  D r  JO N G  
M A R IO N  H A T T O N  
M O IJ .Y  R E N D E L L  
F A IT H  P A C K  
L O R N  A F R E N C H  
P H Y L L IS  P K N A B U IK  
J U N E  H U S B A N D  
S H IR L E Y  M A S T E R  
A N N IE  F IR M A N  
E L E A N O R  H A T T O N  
H E L E N  HA SHES  
IR E N E  F IR M A N  
L IL Y  F IR M A N  
N A N C Y  HA W A  Y A M  A 
J A N E T  T O Y O F U K U  ,
B R O W N  O W L  M IS S  N IC H O L S  
T A W N Y H  M R S . D R Y S D A L E , 
M R S . B E V IN G T O N  
S H IR IX Y  H O L L A N D  
G A IL  H E N D E R S O N  
M A D E L IN E  S C H U S T E R  
L Y N N E  W IL L S  
S H A R O N  G U L D IW A IX  
B E T T E  A P S E Y  
JA N E  A D A M S  *
A N N  C A R S W E L L  
W IL M A  P A G A N  
C A R O L IN E  K 1 N L O C H  
S Y L V IA  F E IG E L  
S H A R O N  E V E R E T T S  
C A T H E R IN E  A H K IX  • 
M A R Y  H A Y D E N  
W IL M A  B L A K E  
L A U R E L  W A K E F IE L D  
P E N E L O P E  A D A M S  
L Y N N E  P R IT C H A R D  
A N N  S T E E L E  
IS A B E L  T Y A C K K  
M A R IE  N O IIU H T E K  
T H E L M A  C O O P E R  
H llA K O fy  D K Y H D A 1 X  
JU N K  IIO D G S O N  
Y V O N N E  K E R R Y  
L IN D A  F E IG E L  
F L O R E N C E  P H E L P S
B R O W N  O W L : .MRS, C. JA C K -  
SON
T A W N Y  O W L ; M B S . W . 
F R E N C H
D O N A L D A  G O R D O N  
C H A R L O T T E  
■JE A N E TTE  O S T A F IL W  
G IL L IA N  JA C K S O N  
J O A N N E  G IN G K L L  
B E V E R L Y  P A N A S l.'IK  
A N N E  J A C K S O N  ,
JO A N  IIA T T E N  
P A T S Y  l'A N A S U IK  
M A R G A R E T  P R Y D IIE N K O  
S A M  I I IR A N O  
V E L M A  D A K IE W  -
C u b s , B r o w n ie s  
H a v e  S h a r e  o f
OK. LANDING PACK
3RD GUIDE COMPANY OK. LANDING COY.
2ND BROWNIE PACK
l u'irr J?A,N NEILHON :V , l' >’*‘ VLLIH BEItltY
, L. HETTY BIRCH
• I  Jn*«A. !,AWKKN , ” RIVLTT
, “ WAN BUFFUM
, ’ h o l u h t o nMAE SHAVER
S H IR LE Y  I t lV E T T
CAPT. M. CHOVEAUX 








BROWN OWL MRS. CHAPLIN 










B R O W N  O W L : AIRS. M K R R I-  
F IK I. I )
S I IA ItO N  IR V IN E  
S H A R O N  E D W A R D S  
C A R O L  IR V IN E  
J O E L A N N E  L O C IIE E O  
J O A N N E  IR V IN E  
D A W N K  F U IIR  
F R E D H IC K A  F U IIR  
G R A C E  J A M IE S O N  
K A R E N  F U IIR  
JO Y C E  F U IIR
L IN D A  C A M P B E L L  B R O W N  
D O N A L D A  JO H N S O N  
P A T R IC IA  JO H N S O N
RANGERS
C A P T,, M R S . C O N N O L L Y  
F A IT H  IIK U E L S  
L A M IIO R T E E N  B U C K E R T  
H E L E N  M o LE LLA N  
M A R IL Y N  n A R K E R
i j.,| (■ , ' . ■ 1 ( i" ■ ■ .
v W e  S o lu te  th e  Q p il (Ju ideA  a n d  B ia u tn ie l  V ek n a n  *k
ARCHIE FLEMING LTD.WATKIN m o t o r s  l t d .
°KANA(JAN LUMBER CO. LTD. VERNON BOX & FINE LUMBER CO.
MeCUIXOCH’S AERATED WATERS LTD.
. t e ' i t o )  n a  i i  ■ ;l M  n i l  t o  #
Parish a n d  com m unity  halls  
throughout U ie length and breadth  
of Canada w ill resound th is week 
to shouts of “ Lend a H a n d ” and  
”D o Y o ur Best,” fo r these are the  
respecUve mottoes of the Brownies  
and W o lf Cubs and today, T h u rs ­
day, Is Brow nies’ and Cubs' D ay  
in  Scout-G u ide W eek.
Brownies and  Cubs, by the way, 
are the ju n io r members of the  
G ir l Ouldes and Boy Scout m ove­
ments., C anada has 25,344 B row n ­
ies and 62,044 W o lf Cubs, L ike  
U ie lr o lder slaters and brothers In 
G uid in g  and  8cbutlng, th e  B row n­
ies and Cuba are  encouraged to 
help  o ther people a t every oppor­
tu n ity , T h e y  learn  the d a lly  good 
tu rn  Idea young,
T oday p a re n t* and friends of 
B ro w n es  and  C u Jm  ln  V ernon w ill 
be Guests a t  meetings o f these 
groups where they w ill ace these 
Happy lit t le  fo lk In  action. B row n­
ies dressed In  th e ir  n e a t brown  
uniform s w ill proudly present th e ir  
lendors, A  Brow nie L eader W 
known as a Brow n O wl, an d  under 
their, d irection  w ill dem onstrate  
various phases of Ute B row nie pro- 
Brum, Including Brow nie fa iry lan d  
scenes w hich fo rm  p a rt o f U ielr 
regu lar w eekly Packs,
By Uie same token, W o lf Cubs, 
whoso leader* are known n* "A kc- 
l«w," w hich m ean * O ld  Wolves, w ill 
e n te rta in  th e ir  proud parents and 
Interested friends, ,Tu  m a n y  peo­
ple today’s presentations w ill bo an  
ey e -o p e n er,, V isitors to Nome Packs 
Wilt enjoy, a fu ll-lledg ed  W o lf Cub
0, ! r UH' vv\ l h »m «H,ty>ys Piaylntf ex,, 
citing  p a rt*  In a m ake-believe  
d ram a o f the big top,
O tip ltnllalng on the love o f young 
ch ild ren  to  "muko believe," the 
B row nie and  W o lf Oub programs 
utlllRe the ch ild ren ’s im ag ination  
to the fu ll, d irecting  I t  In to  con- 
ntruotlvo ohannela th a t pay off In a
...........
2ND SCOUT TROOP
S-M . K E N N E T H  N E L S O N  
A.SJIL C O N S T A B L E  J A C K  
B A LD
J O H N  M A C K A Y
C.SJIL M .  D U N 'K L E T
a .s .v l  j . M cD o n a l d  
Q-L- J. C O O K E  
P X . C, A L B E R S  
R . E A S T  
F . K A T O  
E. V V O O D liO U S E  
I I .  N IC K E L  
G . F O L L IS
ROVER CREW
S T U A R T  F L E M I N G ,
■ R o v e r  L e a d e r  
T H O M A S  D A V I S  
W I L B E R T  W I R T H  
A R T H U R  S T R O T H E R  
B I L L  A T W O O D  
B O B  V E A L E  
D O N  E S S O N
1ST WOLE CUB PACK
C.M ., D A V ID  d cW O L F  
A.CJIL, M R S . G . H E M B L IN G  
IN S T ,  M R S . J. A P S E Y  
IN S T ,  M IS S  E. G E R R IE  
IN S T ,  A R C H IE  B R O W N  
C H A R L E S  F IS H E R  
J O H N  LA N E  
B O B B Y  F p X  
G A R Y  M O R R IS  
A L L A N  B A C K L E  It 
D IC K  T H O R B U R N  
M IC H A E L  A P S I-Y  
G A R Y  D e L E E N H E E R  
D A LE  B R O O K E R  
IR V IN E  N IX O N  
B R IA N  C A R R -H A R R IS  
D O N A L D  EVA N S  
B R IA N  B A C K L E R  
L E S L IE  R K H K Y  
G E R A L D  S 1N G O TA  
T E R R Y  H U B B L E  
B A S IL  CROSS  
D E N N IS  B R IS T O W  
R A L P H  H A R V E Y  
D O U G L A S  A L E X A N D E R  
I .O U IS  CARSW KIJL  
L E O N A R D  A N D E R S O N  
L A W R E N C E  P IL L A R  
A L L A N  D O U G L A S  
W A L T E R  M A U K IJY  
K E N N Y  N IC K E L  
K E N T  I I l l IU H X  
G A R Y  S T R O T H E R  
M IC H A E L  L E M IS K I  
C L IF F O R D  A N D E R S O N  
H A R O L D  P IL L A R  
IA N  N IC IIO L  
1 X E L A N D  H O C K U S  
P E T E R  A L E X A N D E R  
11KUCE JA C K S O N  
R O B E R T  S T E R L IN G
K E N N E T H  C H R IS T E N S E N  
D A V ID  R IC H A R D S  
B R IA N  R IC H A R D S  
D O N A L D  D IC K S  ' 
P A T R IC K  L A N E  
R O Y  D eP O U R C Q  
L Y N N  B R IS T O W E  
G IL B E R T  M O N K  
B A R R Y  T H O R N T O N  
K E N N E T H  M A R K O  
G A R Y  M A R K O  
G o r d o n  M cC o n n e l l  
F R E D  B R IT T A IN  
J A C K  C A M P B E L L  
R O B E R T  I1 A R R Y L O C K  
H A R O L D  G R E E N S IL L  
T O M M Y  G R E E N S IL L  
J E R R Y  G R E E N S IL L  
D A V ID  E V E N S O N  
H E N R Y  I IO F E R  
W A Y N E  S T E W A R D  
P H IL L IP  B U L M A N  
B L A K E  W R IG H T  
L A U R E N C E  H O O P E R  
H A R O L D  D O W N  
J O H N  F IL G A T E
D A N N Y  R IP F IN
d o n n y < m c d o w e l l  
m i c k e y  m c d o w e l l
B O B B Y  D IC K  
B IL L Y  D IC K  
JA C K  C R A IG  
R O B E R T  C R E W E  
L E S L IE  E A S T  
A K IR A  S A K A K IB A R A  
W A Y N E  K IN G  
B IL L Y  I lE L L W IG  
S U S U M U  C H IB A  
A L A N  P R O C T O R  
K E N N E T H  S A V A G E
COLDSTREAM PACK
3RD WOLE CUB PACK
2ND WOLF CUB PACK
O .M , M R S. K . N E LS O N  
A.C.M., M R S. B R IS T O W E  
IN S T ., M R , !<. C H R IS T E N S E N  
IN S T ., M IS S  I. W IL S O N  
IN S T ,, M IS S  M . S W IF T  
IN S T ,, M IS S  A. L U C R E  
V E R N O N  IIO R N E L L  
F A R R E L L  H A N N A H
M IS S  K A Y  B A R T H O L O M E W  
(Absent since November) 
M R S , W. K . D O B S O N  
M IS S  L. L IV L A N D  
M R S . I I .  C L A R K E  
K E N N E T H  C A R P E N T E R  
T O M M Y  U L E V O G  ' 
G E O R G E  M C D O N A LD  
G A R Y  I  .A N D  ^
E D G A R  H U N T E R  
V IC T O R  C R E W E  
K E N N E T H  H E M B L IN G  
P H IL IP  D O B S O N  
G A R T H  W A L K E R  
H A R R Y  C O S T E R T O N  
H O B  S T R O T H E R  
D A V ID  S T E E L E  
J A C K  D U N G A T E  
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Whither Goest Thou?
ir *i
W h i t h e r  g o e s t  t h o u ?  T h i s  q u e s t i o n  h a s  
b e e n  a s k e d  o f  t h e  d a i r y  i n d u s t r y  d o w n  
t h r o u g h  t h e  a g e s  b y  a l l  m a n n e r  o f  m e n .  
N e v e r  h a s  i t  b e e n  a s k e d  m o r e  f r e q u e n t l y  
t h a n  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ;  o r  w i t h  m o r e  
v a g u e  r e p l y .
D a i r y i n g  Is  o n e  o f  t h e  o l d e s t  i n d u s t r i e s  
o n  e a r t h ,  a n d  y e t  i t  i s  le s s  o r g a n i z e d  t h a n  
a l m o s t  a n y  o t h e r  b u s in e s s  t o d a y .  H e r e ,  i n  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  d a i r y i n g  i s  a  m a j o r  i n ­
d u s t r y ,  e m p l o y i n g  t h o u s a n d s  o f  p e o p l e ,  a n d  
is  t h e  s o le  l i v e l i h o o d  o f  t h o u s a n d s  o f  f a r m  
e r s .  Y e t  i t  i s  o p e n  t o  c a p t i o u s  c r i t i c i s m  b y  
a n y  c i t y  h o u s e w i f e  w h o  c o n s i d e r s  t h a t  
d a i r y  p r o d u c t s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  p r e s e n t - d a y  
v a l u e s  o f  o t h e r  f o o d s ,  s h o u l d  b e  a t  p r e ­
w a r  p r i c e s .
W h y  i s  t h e  h o u s e w i f e  u n d e r  t h i s  i m p r e s ­
s io n ?  M a i n l y  b e c a u s e  t h e  d a i r y  f a r m e r  h a s  
n e v e r  p r e s e n t e d  a  s o l i d  f r o n t  a n d  s a i d —  
“ M y  c o s t s  h a v e  g o n e  u p  j u s t  a s  m u c h  a s  
t h e  p o u l t r y m a n ,  t h e  b u t c h e r ,  t h e  b a k e r . ”  
T o d a y ,  o r g a n i z a t i o n  i s  a  p r i m e  r e q u i s i t e  
f o r  a n y  i n d u s t r y  w i s h i n g  t o  d e f e n d  i t s  
r i g h t s .  N a t i o n s  a r e  p r e p a r i n g  t o  s e t  u p  
j o i n t  d e f e n c e s  s i m p l y  t o  d o  t h a t  v e r y  t h i n g .  
T h e y  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  p e a c e  o n  
e a r t h  u n t i l  t h e y  d o  p r e s e n t  a  s o l i d  f r o n t  
t o  a n y  a g g r e s s o r .
T h i s  s h o u l d  b e  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  e v e r y  
d a i r y  f a r m e r .  H e  w i l l  g e t  n o  p e a c e  o f  m i n d  
u n t i l  h e  k n Q W s  t h a t  h i s  b u s in e s s  i s  t a k i n g  
i t s  p l a c e  o n  a n  o r g a n i z e d  b a s i s  a l o n g  w i t h  
o t h e r  i n d u s t r i e s  o f  p a r a m o u n t  i m p o r t a n c e .
„ T h e  l o n e  v o i c e s  o f  t h o s e  f e w  w h o  s p e a k  u p  
f o r  t h e  d a i r y  i n d u s t r y  a r e  n o  m a t c h  f o r  t h e  
\  s h a r p - t o n g u e d  b i g  c i t y  h o u s e w i f e  w h o  
v e n t s  h e r  w r a t h  o n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  m i l k  o r  
b u t t e r  a n d  y e t  p u t s  h e r  c h i l d r e n ’s  a l l o w ­
a n c e  o n  t h e  d e p o s i t  o f  h e r  s p r i n g  o u t f i t .  
D a i r y i n g  w o u l d  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  b u t t  o f  
t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c ’s  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h e  p r e s -  
; e n t  h i g h  c o s t  o f  l i v i n g  i f  p r o d u c t s  h a d  k e p t  
f r e e  o f  c o n t r o l s .  T h e y  c o u l d  n o t  d o  t h i s  b e ­
c a u s e  t h e y  d i d  n o t  h a v e  a n  o r g a n i z e d  r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i v e  t o  s p e a k  f o r  t h e m ,  a n d  t h e y  
a r e  i n  t h e  s a m e  p o s i t i o n  t o d a y .
D i i r i n g  t h e  p a s t  t w o  y e a r s ,  e f f o r t s  h a v e  
b e e n  m a d e  b y  g o v e r n m e n t  o f f i c i a l s  a n d  
: m e n  e n g a g e d  i n  t h e  i n d u s t r y  t o  c o r r e c t
t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .  A t t e m p t s  h a v e  a n d  a r e  b e ­
i n g  m a d e  t o  f o r m  a .  p r o v i n c e - w i d e  d a i r y ­
m e n ’s  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  b u t  t h i s  c a n n o t  b e  o b ­
t a i n e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  b a c k - :  
b o n e  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  d a i r y  
f a r m e r .  T h e  t i m e  h a s  g o n e  w h e n  y o u  c a n  
s i t  b a c k  a n d  “ l e t  G e o r g e  d o  i t . ”
D a i r y i n g  i n  B . C .  h a s  p r o s p e c t s  o f  a  v e r y  
• b r i g h t  f u t u r e .  W h e n '  o t h e r  i n d u s t r i e s  f l a g  
a n d  f a i l ,  t h e  s t e a d y  m o n t h l y  i n c o m e ,  t h e  
s t a f f  o f  l i f e  d u r i n g  t h e  d e p r e s s i o n  y e a r s  f o r  
m a n y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  f a r m e r s ,  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  
t h e  “ m o t h e r  o f  n a t u r e , ”  w i l l  c o n t i n u e .
A t  t h e  I n t e r i o r  D a i r y m e n ’s  A n n u a l  C o n ­
v e n t i o n  t o  b e  h e l d  i n  V e r n o n  o n  M a r c h  1 6  
a n d  1 7 , t h e  o b j e c t  o f  f o r m i n g  a  B . C .  D a i r y -  
, m e n ’s  A s s o c i a t i o n  w i l l  a g a i n  b e  p u r s u e d .  
E v e r y  d a i r y  p r o d u c e r  i n  B . C .  w h o  c o n s i d e r s  
t h a t  h e  i s  i n  b u s in e s s  a n d  is  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
f u t u r e  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  i?  u r g e d  t o  a t t e n d  t h i s  
c o n v e n t i o n .  T h e  t i m e  h a s  a r r i v e d  w h e n  a  
s u i t a b l e  a n s w e r  b y  t h e  d a i r y  i n d u s t r y  
s h o u l d  b e  g i v e n  t o  “ W h i t h e r  G o e s t  T h o u . ”
Page
W i n t e r  S c e n e
N o w  i n  the  c rysta l iv in ter l igh t  
M ounta ins  b e c o m e  exactitudes,
Sculptured to f i t  the  in f in ite  a ir ;
P lanned  in  p a tte rn s  o f snow and woods.
Y et frozen streams, stiff waterfa lls ,
And  u n d e r  t h e  snow’s deep, secret hush  
Form  boundaries where tracks must pause. 
Lie shapes o f a ll  th a t  sum m er teas,
R obert W istrand
a g o .  T h e n  p e r h a p s  w e  s h o u l d  n o w  e n j o y  
b e t t e r  h u n t i n g  t h a t  is  i n  p r o s p e c t  f o r  t h i s  
a n d  s u c c e e d i n g  s e a s o n s .  W i t h  t h e  g a m e  
h a l f  g o n e  w e  i n t r o d u c e  r e g u l a t i o n s  t h a t  
s h o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  e n f o r c e d  l o n g  a g o .
I t  i s  a l s o  q u i t e  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  g a m e  
r e g u l a t i o n s  t o  b e  m a d e  e f f e c t i v e  m u s t  b e  
a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  t h e  b i g  s t i c k  o f  a u t h o r i t y ,  
i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  o f  a l e r t  w a r ­
d e n s .  T h e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a ­
g a n  h a s  t r i p l e d  s i n c e  t h e  m i d - t h i r t i e s  a n d  
y e t  o n l y  o n e  w a r d e n  i s  a s s i g n e d  t h i s  t e r ­
r i t o r y .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . T h u rs d a y , February 24
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More H alf Measures?
M a n y  m a t e r i a l  b e n e f i t s  h a v e  r e s u l t e d  
i, f r o m  t h e  v a s t l y  i n c r e a s e d  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  
( '■ t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  b u t  t h e  e x p a n s i o n  
o f  r u r a l  a n d  u r b a n  c o m m u n i t i e s  h a s  a l s o  
c r e a t e d  d i f f i c u l t  p r o b l e m s .
' N o w h e r e  h a v e  t h e s e  p r o b l e m s  b e c o m e  
>. m o r e  n c u t o  t h a n  I n  t h e  r e a l m  o f  W i l d  l i f e .  
T h e  V e r n o n  d i s t r i c t  i s  a  t y p i c a l  e x a m p l e .  
A  d e c a d e  a g o ,  f o r  I n s t a n c e ;  t h i s  a r e a  w a s  
a  v i r t u a l  n i m r o d ’s  p a r a d i s e .  G a m e  w a s  
a b u n d a n t ,  b o t h  i n  t h e  h i l l s  a n d  i n  t h e  
s e t t l e d  p a r t s .  D e e r  w e r e  p l e n t i f u l  a n d  
p h e a s a n t s  a n d  d u c k s  w e r e  I n  a b u n d a n c e .
T o d a y ,  o u r  w i l d  l i f e  I s  f i g h t i n g  a  g r i m  
a n d  a  l o s i n g  b a t t l e  f o r  m e r e  s u r v i v a l .
T h o  f i g h t  f o r  e x i s t e n c e  I s  n p t ,  h o w e v e r ,  
e n t i r e l y  w i t h o u t  a l l i e s .  S p o r t s m e n ’s 1 a s s o -  
G lA t io n a  o f  t i l l s  c i t y  a n d  o f  t h o  O k a n a g a n  
* * '  g e n e r a l l y  f o r  y e a r s  h a v e  b e e n  p o i n t i n g  t o  
, t h e  I n e v i t a b l e  r e s u l t  o f  m o r e  p o p u l a t i o n  
J  a n d  c o n s e q u e n t l y  m o r e  h u n t e r s .  O n o  o f  
t h e  p r i n c i p a l  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s ,  f i r s t  
v o i c e d  I n  V e r n o n  a s  l o n g  a s  f i f t e e n  y e a r s  
■X a g o ,  w a s  f o r  ^  s y s t e m  o f  t a g g i n g  f o r  p h e a s - ,
T o d a y ,  t h o  a u t h o r i t i e s  a r o  J u s t  c o m i n g  
i f  t o  t h e  r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t ; t a g g i n g ,  n o  m a t t e r  
p j  h o w  c u m b o r s o m e ,  c o s t l y ,  o r  u n p a l a t a b l e  t o  
f ( ,„ . m a n y  s p o r t s m e n ,  I s  a  n d c e s s a r V  w o a h o h  t o  
o n l l s t  o n . t h e  g a m e  b i r d s ’ b e h a l f ;  t h o  s y s -  
i 1 t o m  s h o u l d , h a v e . b e e n  c o m p u l s o r y  y e a r s  
. • k w  '
Vlv
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, February 23, 1939
Indications are sales of Okanagan apples to 
Germany will reach the 115-car mark. ‘This would 
be about 15 more than last year. Even further 
sales may be forthing this, season.—Roger Bab- 
son's predictions on economic conditions are to 
be “fought” by the Vernon Board of Trade. This 
widely-publicized American "business prophet” 
in his latest bulletin of “confidential business ser­
vice" says Vernon “will move down a notch to the 
unsatisfactory levels current in Femie.”—Right at 
the moment Revelstoke is so covered with snow 
that it is difficult to appreciate the beauties of Jthe 
city.—E. H. Martin, of Merritt, Interior represen­
tative to the B.CA.HA., said here last night that 
the British Columbia Intermediate hockey cham­
pionships will be staged early in March probably 
in the Vernon Civic Arena.—The Lumby Flying 
Frenchmen will represent the Okanagan in the 
Coy Cup playdowns.—The City Council on Mon­
day night said school estimates for 1939 are to be 
about $95,275, of which $56,307 is to be raised by 
tax levy.
* ♦ *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, February 28, 1929
For the second year in succession, the Vernon 
hockey team is intermediate provincial champions. 
They won the final game here Wednesday night 
over Merritt, 7-3. The ice was slow.—As the re­
sult of a fall down cement steps to the floor of 
the basement in his home, Charles Levasseur, aged 
70, is dead. The accident happened about noon 
Wednesday and although the injured man was 
rushed to the Jubilee Hospital, he never regained 
consciousness.—Membership in the newly formed 
Canadian Club is approximately 100.—Squadron 
Leader Jones-Williams, who Is to attempt a non­
stop flight from England to Capetown, was born 
in Vernon. .Jones-Williams’ father was killed by 
a falling tree in the Coldstream bush, January, 
1901, and after this accident the family returned 
to England.—Erection of a building by the city 
on a municipality-owned site to be fitted up as a 
library and rest room was advocated by Alderman 
Spencer at Monday's Council meeting.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, February 27, 1919
At a special meeting of the Vernon Board of 
Trade, members decided to accept the plan out­
lined by the publicity committee and proceed at 
once to get out 5,000 folders containing descriptive 
matter of the city and district.—The first exodus 
of interned alien enemies from the Vernon camp 
to their homes in Germany occurred last Thurs­
day. when two cars attached to the outgoing train 
took out a hundred of these prisoners. Fifty will 
go to England, then Germany, and the remainder 
to Nova Scotia.—Rev. J, M. Comyn-Ching, a for­
mer rector of All Saints' Church, will be inducted 
as rector a t Revelstoke on March 9.—During the 
week five more of our gallant men who have met 
the Hun on many a blood-drenched battlefield 
have returned to their homes in this city and dis­
trict. They aro Sergt. J. Seaton. Lieut. Mlttle, 
Scrgt. McMillan, Ptes, E. E. Seymour, and Jones. 
—G, A. Henderson hns again been elected presi­
dent of the Jubilee Hospital Board, a position ho 
has held for over 2fb years,
• • * *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, February 25, 1909
...Word has been received from trie minister of
m ilitia 'th a t'f t will be Impossible to build an nr- 
niory here this year, but that advantage would be 
taken of the offpr of .trio'city to furnish a site and 
that in. all probability a  grant will be made for 
the work next year,—A man named1 Daniel Car­
ter was arrested by tho Provincial Police on Tues­
day on account of a rumpus he kicked up at T. 
Ward's place In White Creek. It is suld that ho 
was insanely Jealous of another man to whom a 
young lady transferred her affections after, reject­
ing Ills proposals of marriage,. He emptied his 
revolved through (lie wlndbws of the house, for­
tunately injuring nobody.—At the meeting of the 
Council of tho Board of Trndo last Friday the 
delegates to Victoria, Messrs. Rlckdo, Wanlcssnnd 
Met,'aw, were Instructed ..to press for better freight 
rates, stop-over privileges, ro-arrangemont of bills 
of lading, a new station, etc.—Preparations aro 
being made to resume work on the Whlto Valley 
Irrigation and Power Company1 canal,
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, February 23, 1899 
The Archdeacon of Columbia, noting not only 
In his official capacity but as .directly representing 
the Bishop of New Wostinlnfit'ejy paid a visit to 
, Vernon on Friday last ajul was tho guest of C». A, 
Henderson, Church Warden of All Saints* criiirch. 
A well attended mooting was hold a t which tho 
Archdeacon gave an Interesting account of the 
history of tho. diocese and told of tho proposal to 
divide It by creating u Bishopric of Kootenay, u 
schcmo well advanced,—Snow has almost entirely 
disappeared and wheels aro now In general use,— 
W, R. Megaw lias been named to tho vacancy on 
fix iyen ion  flcjgipi.,Board,.caused.by. tho m lg n n ? ,, 
Mon of N. McLeodi who has left the district,—1The 
Ice blockudo on Okanagan Lake was broken up 
Igst week and on Friday tho steamer Aberdeen 
was able to mako a trip to Penticton, bucking lco 
most of the w a y ,— V e r n o n  h o c k e y  team at Enderr 
by last week won by 10-1—A largo acreage will bo 
planted (0 lolmem hi I lie Kelowna dlsiuloi. this 
spring,
M o d i  A n t f U u t U f .
Been reading some esoteric poe­
try. At least, it's called poetry. I t  
doesn’t  ryhme. I t  doesn’t scan. I t  
•doesn’t  do any of the things which 
I  have been trader the impression 
tha t poetry is supposed to do. Still, 
it is written, it is published and its 
•writers are famous lor it. That's 
good enough for me. I ’ve written 
some too. I t  is printed herewith 
and if it doesn’t seem to make 
sense you ought to see some the 
stuff I  have been reading and that t m agreement W ith them. Olten
extinction, and man has been work­
ing hard a t that for quite some 
time.
I am against reformers. That 1z 
not a new decision but I Just hap­
pened to recall it. I don't like 
people who decide to make things 
better in  accordance with their own 
ideas of w h a t  is better and with 
very little regard for the opinolns 
of those who do not happen to be
is supposed to
A T O M  T I M E  I N  *49
Black dawn, grey moon, bright duck; 
The husk
Of broken dreams flutters deri-
,;sively ’ ; ^ ... .
Where sunless shadows wavers 
Cold sky, bleak earth 
Atrophy in the Cosmos ‘
And freight trains whistle ghoul- 
fully.
Fred Allen, valiant foe of the ra-
I  find tha t I  am not in agreement 
with the state of things in general 
or, for tha t matter, in particular 
and I  may say as much here. But 
that is as far as I care to go in 
JJie .matter. No qne could be more 
surprised!^Than i  Wift Whenever V  
suggestion tha t is made here is 
acted upon. I don’t expect them 
to be acted upon. In fact, I am 
kind of disappointed when they are 
subject, of result. It spoils my fun.
_ ___ I must prefer to be able to say.
dio give-away programs, has turned i see’ t*ie Public doesnt know 
his attention to that burgeoning in- j what 5 good for i t ! ' I strongly 
novation in the entertainm ent! susPect ^ a t  my reasoning is be 
world, television. He is quoted in 1 comlnff pedestrian when I find my- 
the New York Times as saying, 1 aSreeinent fi>e majority
"In the beginning, television drove 1 °f People. There Is nothing mall- 
people out of the saloons Into their j c °us ln 111 ls> mind you. Irespon- 
homes. But now people have sets j ^ble, perhaps, but not mahcloas. 
in their homes. Television is dnv- j 11 j8 m;’ own Pr'vate , revolt 
ing them out of their homes back; the mundane. Why not
into the saloons:” Probably th a t ! 1°n Not ôr fi,e reform-
isn’t the last word on the subject 1 crs zca* *n Public weal. Lot 
but it should suffice for the present. I Oeor8e do It—and be damned to
• Tom, Dick and Harry.
• • • ,
I ’ve changed my mind. In th ii 
paragraph let's abolish Juvenile de­
linquency. adult delinquency, crime 
comics, alcohol, Sunday entertain­
ment, Communists, cruelty to ani­
mals, dope addiction, corruption in 
politics, racial prejudice, million­
aires, slums, social injustice, In­
equality, winter, interclnc strife; 
bc-hop, movies, salacious literature,' 
the price-profit system, exploitation, 
gambling, unemployment, bubble 
gum, Dull, Isn’t It?■ • * •
Q. W hat is a service club'/
A. I t  Is an organization that 
dedicates Its works to the good of 
mnnklnd In general npd the glori­
fication of Its own name ln par­
ticular; : '
•
In tho meanwhile tho poetic muse 
has been lurching about the back 
roorii in search of something. This 
Is what he found:
T h e  insntlate henno 
Can welT dispense 1 
With rumour,
, The where of lunV *hi 
Does well enow 
With humour.'
*
And, as my friend the skeptic 
would, say, you. can teach them, to 
write hut there's no guarantee that 
what they have written Is worth 
taking time to rend. ~
I
Time for another esoteric poem. 
That's a lovely word, esoteric.' For 
a long time I thought it meant 
something faintly forbidden in po­
lite society but after belated con­
sultation with the dictionary dis­
covered that I must have been 
thinking of something else.
TIIE DICTION OF FICTION 
With thoughtful purpose 
His novel fills,
The budding author,
Sets to rights 
All mankind's ills 
With pother *.
Herein is found a noble glory:
How dreadfully dull the resultant
■ story,
(•pother: choking smoke, cloud 
of dust, noise,' din,'verbal commo­
tion/ display of sorrow, fluster, etc,)
Scientists, statesmen, llternry peo­
ple, intellectuals, and Just people 
are continuing to wdrry about this 
atom bomb, This is, so they tell 
us, the atomic age. Evert laundries 
are named after It. Statesmen, and 
I use the word with certain reser­
vations, seek fitfully to control H, 
Lengthy' books and treatises Are 
written about It. People who con­
fess an Ignorance of It aro consid­
ered less than savages, The whole 
world is ln a tizzy about'the'thing. 
Why?
In a somewhat more primitive 
state man, when he came Into 
conflict with Ills peers, simply pick­
ed lip the handiest chunk of wood 
or rock and belabored his adversar­
ies about tho ears until some sort 
iof decision was reached, 'Then he 
started to develop Intelligence, the 
faculty of making simple achieve­
ment appear to require sagacity,) 
Ho began to Invent thing*), Among 
other things ho invented new 
though not necessarily hotter ways 
of conducting. a fight,
He Invented spears, Javelins, 
swords, bow* and nrrowA, armor, 
slings, qnlapults (In a variety of 
sizes), gunpowder, cannon, muskets, 
Brchftfle«,v4f».qlu»,^oi|ibs,, noFppl^qp*. 
and national sovereignities, -Of all 
those things, tho latter was the 
most distressful. Ono moro addition 
to this 1 l i s t , cannot, possibly be as 
fatefully horrible, or horribly fate­
ful, as tho .contemporary Ousann- 
riras would lmvo us believe, Indeed;
D,P, Students
The Initiative of'Canadian uni­
versity students in bringing stu­
dents to this country from the dis­
placed persons of Europe deserves 
to be bolter known, for it is in­
spired by 11 fine senSo of citizen­
ship, , ' .
Put broadly, the national aim Is 
to have at least ono European stu ­
dent a t each university. Actually, 
the national committee hopes that 
It* will* be possible to have wins1, D,Pa 
student for every 2,000 students on 
each campus, , Homo Canadian uni­
versities already have welcomed 
their European guests qpdt Mani­
toba students are now raising funds 
to bring three D,P, students tiers
who eventually will become Cana* 
the worst It can do Is hasten our dlun citizens,
!!iini(ipiililii‘s Assisted Through
The Social Security and Municipal Aid Tox i> dciigned to o t ii it  you 
ond your community, Qnc-third of oil money collected under tho. Act 
it turned over to the municipol governing body to be ipent for the 
benefit of the people who live in the community.
NO "STRINGS" ON M U N IC IPA L A ID
No restrictions have- been placed on communities . . . you ond your 
community con spend the money as you see tho need . . . for schools, 
or roads, or hospitols, or to reduce the tax burden now imposed on the 
tox sources available to municipalities, towns, or cities.
TAX ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF SPENDING
Due to the exemption of food, fuel ond essential services and commo­
dities, the Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax results in a taxation 
of about 1 % of the expenditures of an average family.
EVERYONE SHARES BURDEN
The Social Security and Municipal Aid Tox affects everyone. The more 
you spend on commodities other thon food and essentials, the more 
you contribute to the funds for Municipal Aid ond Social Security. 
People with larger incomes contribute more in proportion than those 
whose incomes como within lower brackets.
YOU AND YOUR COMMUNITY BENEFIT  
FROM THE “B.C. SALES TAX”
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  F i n a n c e







The whole family has been planning for this.
Yes, and saving for it. The hank manager 
has been in on it right along, arranging 
financial details right down to 
handing them their Travellers Cheques.
\ ....  * *
Whatever your plantt if they involve money, 
drop in and talk them over with your bank manager, 
There arc so many ways in which he can help-
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Vernon Branch: A.’ W, HOWLETT, Manager .
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t ' l n . i r  I ‘r « * ' t I r e .
. . . t*uod«>Vf’ 0 *” ■(‘"tiililiiiiili,|| Hi ivii i.Hu lit) ay Hrliool.
i It, K n  iiliu; tionu-l Hi r i  li r,
t l o n i l H )
1 " I I  t- III ViMIliu IVu[,I ,.- ,.  Hni l.  ty ,
T l i r - i l n ,
1'• f in ini y In . H. w In* i'll, |„ 
U n l * r > i l a |
* ‘>ii |. In. f r a y ,  i M . . Huy-
E n g l i s h  G i r l  i n  R e q u e s t  
F o r  V e r n o n  C o r r e s p o n d e n t
—*"Whot i> a Bosket Social?"
n J l l l S r 1*  ^ * nd,el1' H ills ide Bungalow. C lay ton . Newcastle,
10 Rev< L - A - C ' a m lU l* o f*A lt  Saints'
t u r n  '  *“ *  w a d  0 1  c lu ,rcb  ovtlvlUes In  T h e  V er-
non New a and  tu k* f ur a correspondent fro m  th is c ity .
b e  p o n f l r l ^ H d  “  “ ae d  16  ye*n ’ U  a l t e n d l n «  h i g h  s c h o o l , a n d  w i l l  
w e f r r a b ^  »d  f *  * t u n d a y ’  8 1 ,6  s t o r e s  » *  a  g i r l  o f  t h e  s a m e  a g e . 
tt c h u r c h  a t t e n d a n t .  I n  t h i s  c i t y ,  w i l l  w r i t e  t o  h e r ,
the A ir  F o r ? A «  * » Ut C tn a d ft ,ro m  *  re la tive  w ho tra in ed  fo r  
a fte r t h f  w ar Knt a . i  '  W“  determ ined to m ake C anada his borne 
a fte r the w ar, but did not come back to realise his am bition . I
A ild 8|ieayseU *0fne0ne wfio u  Interested in  England,
b itskit d0C*  W rlte m e' wU1 teU m e  wh a t a
M r o m lth  m ade this le tte r availab le to T h e  V ernon News hon­
ing th a t some reader w ill w rite  to Miss Randles.
of Cljurdjes
N iag ara  is said to be an  Iroquois 
word m eaning “T hu n d erer of w a­
ters;" another In d ia n  word "O ne- 
i a n g a ra il’’ mean;, s tra it or neck.
R e v .  G . W .  P a y n e  E l e c t e d  
N e w  P r e s b y t e r y  P r e s i d e n t
it? !: U h U *,
J
i*l I !
* 111i i11 It 
t hurtlw
1 h it •
U , 11 *’ v
>| tr«k I
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i A R M B T O O N O , Feb. 1 8 ,~ R e v ,i 
Q era ld  W . Payne, of Vernon, was* 
j c lm e d  president o f the Kam loops-1  
j O kanagan Presbytery fo r 1M 8-50 j 
a t  annual sessions h e ld  * In  Zion
M *<r lit ■ VVi.r. I,||i 
IS* r tifm I ; V-nli.i
.11 — I i r « t  l i f t )  «*f
M iink 4
. *. ■ run lidt.'H.
' nm lti.'tt all I III
o -  O F  G O DOa llara SI. nad Sara Art.
*1'06 V m  i' V "  J r“ *.r.; »*•■«•»JvOt 1 -til A vt. . 1*h^n* H«Y1 I
H*«|g»r»ciay ! _, •#*-*%* tu  Glut
M i.iw rrk  l*r,i) c> i i r r t .  i U n ited  Church, Arm strong, on F eb - s
*>uHU«y i ru a ry  D and 10. H is dbUes w ills
^ '"!.*>  He in,i, t f„ r  a l | i commence on Ju ly  J. Rev, H . R  j
i W hitm o re , o f Bum m crland. a n d !
Rev. H , B, M cD onald , o f P e a c h - ! 
; Iwttd. were re-elected secretary and i
j treasurer respectively, j
j In  the absence of Rev, M . W . j 
j Lets, of K elow na, owing to  illness, i 
j Rev. R , Btoble, o f Penticton, past j 
i*. ] Prwiideot, was asked to  be c h a ir -  ! 
j  m a n  fo r the balance o f D r . Lees' 
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World Flag for 
Landing Guides
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN O , Feb. 
21.— A J ifn t A nglican and U n it­
ed Church service w ilt be held  
on Sunday a t  3 p m . in  the 
C om m unity H a l l .  O kanagan  
Landing, in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  
Scout-O ulde week.
A t  th is service, th e  Scouts, 
Guides, Cubs and  Brownies w ll! 
attend  In  groups, an d  R ev, L. A . 
C. S m ith  w ill dedicate the F irs t 
O kanagan Landing  O uide C om ­
pany W orld  F lag . A  good a t ­
tendance o f parents and  in te r­
ested friends Is hoped for, *
F o c u s  A t t e n t i o n  o n  Y o u t h  
G r o u p s  C e n t r e d  o n  C h u r c h
j B y R E V . T .  T . G IB S O N  j
i Have you heard about the p lan  fo r sending "seed parcels” to  w in -  
of the distrwAtd lands o l Europe? According to  an advertisem ent pub- < 
IL h td  the o ther day by C -A -R -E , aU you have to do i s  «m d  four C o lk .n
r  A* ^  yf Ur W e n d * provWed he Uves tn the zones designated!
C -A -R -E  w ill do the rest, guaranteeing to  dellvi r to h im  just before i 
p la in ing  time, 28 packages*of good seed including alt the common veg- ' 
e.ubm i, suffice iit altogether to  p la n t a  fu ll plot 50 by Iso feet.
„  \ l,  . l? ‘‘sUrnaU*d an  u nder- the same good fru its . T in * quality  i
I C n i s L l T ‘Iy  Wlv!! haVe «tUl unsurpassed, and  th e  s to c k '
aboundance of vegetables a ll sum - u nd im inbhed; but the sowers are
; m er from  your seed parcel, and  j s till short-handed. God blesti and  
m any sacks m ore to  store against i prosper ail sowers of good seed !
w o rd , T h , h,UnKer;  , t In  o ther 5 A e t h e r  in great n ational organ! - 5
2  Ru.nie T  d0 ars w hlch i zaU oa’s ,> T  m  Isolated handfuls. God
T cS d  for .  f  e ° n o m  » »  loaders of our youth
w r n l r  L m 8 , fa m !,y next w lth  lhe i PSrSt ( > {  C hrist and  con-
M * w n o v f  th a t th re a t of secration to- His w ill. A nd  God
rro n th l nr ? » '  *  ^  m any challenge as all to assist in  the
m onths, providing you give I t  now, s o w in g -a n d  the reaping.
and give it for w ed. , p or the Apostle Paul tru ly  wrote:
V irtu a lly  a ll Canada's newly m in ­
ed bullion Is sold to the D om inion  
governm ent.









b righ ter  f lo o r s - 
w ith l e s s  w ork !
I b t r e *  a n*rw s lo w  in John*tf;«l I *r if J¥j| ihiii| frlo f tuH —
lu g i \ e  y t n t  Kuoo overly iwi(« 
the liii.Tc a \  hvforv, with f«t
lC!k» *MrG(Wf Ni!W Oif l  CoAl f t  
q u u k  amt raty  to  w  * *  before 
-  Ium d f s p ly. let j fy. There »
no h u f f i n g  o r  r u b b i n g  w i th  
CIo <j>j ( t
&
“ H e  th a t M w eth  sparing ly shall 
reap also sparingly; and he which  
soweth bountifu lly shall reap also 
bountifu lly .”
i
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T h e  ro ll ca ll showed U u t  
m inister or lay  delegate and . In  
most cases both, were present 
from  Arm strong. Ashcroft. - ,
Chase. Enderby, F a lk lan d . G o l-  t  
den-Fie ld , Kamloops, K elow na.
L a m b y ,  ‘ M e r r it t ,  Narm m ata, ' ) ■ /  .  ,
N o rth  Thom pson. P rscb land . 1 | C a » i |  | n f ^ r r > c f  m
Ie n t ie to n ._  Frineeton, R e ve l- | l l l l v i c S l  111
•toke, Itu tlan d -O y sm s , S u m - ■ ; «  •  I  f *
m ertand and Vernon- ' j D S C I B l
A.» trave lling  was d lO c a lt  and %' K ' CV* , a i  ̂ W C l V I C C S
w adons consequently late in  open- A  . 1 1  . .  t  > * l  1
m g. m a jo r committees found tim e r \ t  U n i t e d  V - n U r c h  
whenever jx>aviblc fo r th e ir  m eet- *
tngs.  ̂ IFurm-g W ednesday a fte rnoon  T h a t  th e  whole U n ited  C hurch in  
aiu l H iu rsd ay reports were re c e iv -, B ritish  Colum bia Is w atching the  
cd. T i n !  home mL*ajons commute** curren t w eeks special seniccs in  
had received word th a t tw o of the Vernon U n ited  C hurch  w ith
t e CM t f - S S i i n o e 'C n d W ‘0rtnC to ^  ‘n te r n t ,  was >a s ta te m e n t: of the Word b lo o m e d  in  the rich  
r i „  ‘ ' IJ ^ rt nR' m ade on  Tuesday to  T h e  Vernon fru it  of pentlcness fonhvenev a -vi
f in a n c e * Prevent Problem  News by the Rev. S tew art C ry s d a le .-^ a 'c e . when a s i l S *  w ^ ,
la  ^  ° f R u lla n d  “ 2 nl* tCr- w b0 15 a tre a tin g  K im .'to  Us w o rn  on C c t-
w i.k e rs av w ell as hom e mLsstons. cu rren t series of addresses a t the vary.
T n e  finances-.&re another p iob lcm  “T im e  of R e fre s h m e n t/’
w ^ n J T l hC' m f  U>n-  ^  o b je c t-o r  th e  special ser-
* h ° * w l VlCW- held  every a ften ioon .
^  !.9<7 ^Ut ' * ' * *  OVCT a l  ^  supper h o u r and a t 7:30
1300 s .io rt o f th e  1918 objective. p m ., is to  help  congregation m em - 
T rie  cam p com m ittee faces a de- b m  an d  others to get closer to the
fin ite  problem , owing to th e  fac t re a l issues of life , an d  to give the
th a t th e ir  S outh  O kanagan  c a m p , “ce n tra l place o f th e ir  lives to  
site was flooded hurt year a n d  pres- C h ris t.”  M r .  Orysdale said, 
ent Indications are th a t  th e  sam e “ W h a t is your solution to the  
H tu atlo n  m ay again  occur. u iirest in  the w orld?" M r. Crysdalc
T h e  report o f th e  education and w a s  asked by T h e  Vernon News. 
studentV  com m ittee showed there “Such a solution cannot be found  
is a num ber of young people fro m  in social adjustm ents, unless they  
l  Prc»b> leery  f tu d jln g  fo r lh e - a r e  m ade first In  the Inner andftllhlgln* amenn I. *rs__n..t . ... .. . .
T h is  wet*k much of th e  C hrlstion  
world Is th inking about Its  ch urch - 
centred youth groups. Scouts. C .G .
I T , ,  Boys' Brigade. Guides, T ra il
Rangers. nl;t.s a host o f local e f-  ______________________
orts, and it brings forcib ly before ! V fF tT ? V IV / '*  i l l  t ?i ?c  f • i  
us the whole challenge of .-owing ; ' ' ‘ " 1 * ' * • * * »  1 .S  v a n i s l l
seed among our boys and girls and w h e n  t h e  e n t i c i n g  a r o m a  
young people. A ll the workers who j l j a x - . .» n  n O I,  “
« r v e  in these groups, a ll th e  M a x w e l l  H o u s e  l^ o l le e
churches which use them , a il the i s t e a ls  t h r o u g h  t h e  h o u s e .
: ^ ™ !/ h / ; UP;Xjrl th tm ' , a11 h  y o u  t h e  r i c h  f l a v o r
children in  them , do so becaave a n t l  ^ t i s i  v m g  I i o d y  o f  e a r e -
th ey  know how much g rea ter re - f u l l v  c h o s e n  L a t i n - A m e r i *
, tu rn  there &  from  an  h ou r or £ * v * i r  
i do!lar sP « it in mowing good seed i 0 3 0  c o * * c e s .
; th a n  in  belatedly try ing  to  clean ------ ---------r------- ---------------------------------- —̂ -
; UP a weed patch. ;
. O u r Saviour'w as happy to liken  
H im :e lf  to a rower of good seed | 
and to share His store w ith  us a ll. |
Tlve re td . He said, i s  th e  W ord of 
God, and He showed he w a s  "a rm - x 
ch air farm er" fur He fre q u e n tly ' 
brought out the fruits or the sow- ! 
ing  in His own life .
W hen  S atm n  tempted H im  w ith  
m ateria lism , se lf-w ill, and  in e rd m - ; 
ate am bition, the W ord of God, • 
long before sown in H is h eart an d '  
m ind  by parent and priest and,, no 
. Ie:s by private prayer, came speed­
ily  and rurely to His aid. The  
W ord of God through Isa iah  the  
prophet designated His great l i fe ’s- 
: w ork lo r H im , and the good seed
£ a ftf& U ? 7 y / y m  e a t in g
W h o l e s o m e
\ Me iVfieaf
0 m
i iM JWy-7&*wr rakes
M O T H E R  K N O W S  y v e i s T !
“F a c tT a /c e  If a d T
Succersivc generations - have sow­
ed th e  same good seed, an d  reaped
liv* Klim- \ * ’i*i'*-r», -|«vj
AT THE
m h  O f God
>’■! H HtNI It. MKklonary from ItrllUh Went Imllr*.
«»r<l lhal he will tie with ««« Saturday nigh! at 
Mr, ami Miw, IVrmrr both have a very InUrrrollng 
n prevent. They have »lHe*» to »how of ttielr work In 
"I'o r Hi Id*. Mr. Wrtnrr U a good speaker and we 
re Inlcrevled lo feel free to attend thU meeting 
i!l l'< II OF GOD TAIIIIHNACLK, 2803 28th Hired.
}  i t r r t  U  r« I.GVkkMjv. 
l> b ,  33
MrallR.g* fr.p
ij Mi h A firla * i i* f j
■ ■! V.f !■■< ic r v !<• r .
• • 5 • i r « : 11 r .
^titnlA)« l ‘rt». 37
Sui.t..-, ,‘v. |„.„1 r-.r A ll
I",.1,1.*,
VI. f ,.n .c \V.n'»lil|i Mt,
I 1 - * M ,  <l|j Ffnni Herr  " . . -  „  ,  m  ui
.** r * i .  r ft, <»kanAK«n m inistG*. am ong whom  l» T o m  B u i- i  personal life ,'' he declared.
m an, o f Vernon, and Bob W a lla c e ,' T h e  p a tte rn  of the meetings has 
o f Arm strong. Speaking to  the been set to m eet th e  ind ividual 
report of C h ris tian  education. Rev. problem  of the C h ristian .
R , J. D . M o rris , superin tendent o t j  M r . Crysdalc docs not th in k  
Boys W ork in  B.C.. asked G e o rg e ' modern youth Is an y  worse than  
Circey, now attend ing  N a rn m a ta  ; th a t  of a generation ago. O ur bovs 
| Leadersliip  T ra in in g  School, t o , and girls hold Just as great a hope 
speak, l ie  earnestly  described the f fo r the fu tu re  of C h ris tian ity  and 
I effect of th is school o n .h is  life  and *  of C anada. T h e y  are  no dtifereiu  
; to ld  of its effect on the Uvea o f '$0 th a n  - th e ir  grandparents." he de- 
i o t} ,rr  >«P»K people. Douglas L a p p ,! d are d , 
secretary of Boys' W ork m  B.O., 
gave n b rie f ta lk  on his w ork and  
* th e  need fo r leaders am ong boys.
N a ra m ata  Hchool ,
In  the report o f the N a ra m ata  
Leadership T ra in in g  School, m em ­
bers learned th a t up to Decem ber
E L E C T R O L U X
CLEANER A N D  
A IR  PURIFIER
—  also —
THE NEW  ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
Canadians buy far more 
life insurance from the 
London Life than from 
any o ther C anad ian  
company.
. •  •  •
C anadians now have 
more than. 1V6 Billion. 
Dollars - protection -for 
themselves and  their 
families in this Company. 
•  •  •




Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
ing record in low cost 
life insurance.
The London Life main­
tains an exceptionally 
strong financial position 
for the protection of 
policyholders and theix 
beneficiaries.
The’London Life offers 
efficient service through 
carefully selected and 
well-trained representa­
tives.
H e docs not th in k  they arc any 
m ore selfish c ith er. A commpn 
problem  of young people in any  
generation la to  s trike  a pro|x*r b a l­
ance between th e ir own desires and  
the D iv in e  purpose In life.
M r, Cryadale is a young m an
E C L E C T R I C
» * " “ *“ * “  v^ryau ic
31, HH8, 132,992 had been,, donated ] w ith  wide experience and back-
W ico EISEMANN 
AMERICAN BOSCH
f a i r b a n k s -m o r s e
u Stock ct the Abovo Mognotoi on Hand 
11 Stock for All Popular Modolt and Maker
OPEN SUNDAY
FtniUlARy 20th - 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M,
0 SERVE THE MOTORING PUBLIC .
_ M / \  N
V f s T * 1
om & Sijalet ltd
IKlOki ^ . . . . . . .  . _ . .RNON
V - p h o n e s
SALMON ARM i*t»W e«v
Office 400
»i
■ .... ..... . >i>.
^  ■ *•" «*d * » * n * > r » W» P 3 *
fo r the build ing a n d .833.819 spent 
on the build ing w hich la n o t com­
pleted, but hoa been occupied alnce 
th e  fa ll. TTtlrty  students a re  reg- 
Utterecd. Rev. H . H arrla , \  r e ­
t u r n e d  m litaionary and teacher, la 
on the M a ll  and  (students i^ot hav ­
ing th e ir  ; m atricu la tio n  are  now 
able to complete I t  there, , 
Hum m er T ra in in g  ’
T lte rc  are plana fo r tw o, tw o- 
week rnnnmcr courses In J u ly , for 
Sunday School workers o r , others 
who could attend , D uring  th e  Hrat 
two weeks In  August, Rev. How ard  
T liu n u a n , of San Francisco, w ill 
coiulurt a course for m inisters and  
key lay-w orkem .
l'\>llow|ng thc sessions on-, W ed- 
n i’Mluy afternoon gubsts and  local 
churcH offlolaU were .en terta ined  
a t  a supper served by the women 
, of the church. GrccUnga and  wel-, 
j come were extended.’ 
i T h is  waa followed by a public. 
! m eeting at 7:30 when guest speak­
ers Wj*re R e v . ' W .  P. B unt, super­
in tendent o f missions, nnd M r, 
M orris. Knelt emphasised the need
ground. H e  ts a  U .B .C . graduate  
In  Commerce. H e  followed the  
m in ing  industry In  Vancouver for j 
four years, and has experience In i 
technical Journalism. Deciding to !  
(C ontinued on Huge ifli
fo r m ore workers.
Com m union service at 12 10 pni ,  
on Thu rsday was Cunoucieo uy nev. 
F . E. R u n n a lb , pastor of -Armstrong 
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Tkkoti Can Bo Qbtalned
from Any Mambor.’
, AI»o Sold at Door.
Saaion'i Tickati $1*50 
Gon. Admliilon 50c
. A GREAT 
FAMILY REMEDY
FOR EXTERNAL AND 
INTERNAL PAIN
n 3
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
cft& zd. O ffice - London, Canada
Albert L. Beyer. District Supervisor, W illow Lodge, Kelowna, B.C,
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Ju st neglect I t  fo r a  few  years  
. . .  and you can  gum  i t  u p  
ju s t  as successfully.
I f  th e  ra d ia to r is d ir ty  tire  
w a te r —  or th e  a n ti-fre e ze  —  
C A N N O T  c ircu la te .
L e t ’s clean yo u r ra d ia to r . . . 
especially i f  you're going to  
use expensive an ti-free ze .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B , C . T hu rsday  Teh




Temperance Film to 
Be Feature of Youth 
Rally Here Sunday
A  Y o u th ’s R a lly  fo r th e  Seventh  
D a y  A d ve n tis t C hurches* o f the  
O kan ag an  V a lle y , to be held  m  the  
C a n a d ia n  L eg ion  H a ll  on Sunday, 
w ill fe a tu re  a  tem perance film , 
“D ru n k e n  D r iv e r"  in  th e  evening  
m eeting. Services w ill also be' held  
in  th e  m o rn in g  and  afternoon .
V is itin g  speakers w ill include  
E lder E . H . Oswald, president o f 
the A lb erta  Conference o f Seventh  
D ay A dventists , and  E ld e r F . W . 
Bieber, Y o ung  ‘ People’s S ecretary  
fo r th e  B r it is h  C olum bia C o n ie r-  
ence.
W e lfa re  w ork fo r hom es in  the  
com m unity  is occupying th e  m e m ­
bers o f th e  Dorcas Society. About 
15 w om en have been m eeting  a t  
the hom e o f M rs . Jo h n  S urkan , 
under th e  leadership o f M rs . A . 
B urgem aster and h er assistant, 
M rs. A . M au xh am , p reparing  quilts  
and clo th ing  fo r those in  need. A  
second box o f c lo th ing  is also be­
ing p repared  fo r overseas sh ip ­
m ent.
M i n i s t e r  A t t a c k s  S u n d a y  
W o r k ,  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  H e r e
A n  a ttack  on  Sunday w ork an d  e n te rta in m e n t in  V ern o n  was m ade  
by R ev. Theo. T .  O ibson on  S u n d ay  m o rn ing  fro m  th e  p u lp it  o f the  
F irs t B aptis t C h u rch , coupled w ith  a  strong p lea fo r  th e  observance uf 
th e  Sabbath  in  accordance w ith  th e  law  of O o d  an d  m a n .
T h a t  encroachm ents on  S und ay
fo r w ork an d  p la y  have been m ade  
in  th is  c ity  d uring  th e  past year  
were charged by M r . O ibson. W h ile  
scoring the misuse o f S unday, he  
Issued a ch a llen ge to  C h ris tian s  to  
re ta in  th is h eritag e , "slipping fro m  
our grasp, never to  be recalled .’’ 
M r . Oibson charged th a t  "m a n y  
encroachm ents have gone uncheck­
ed. Last sum m er a  n um ber o f
K e e n  In terest
(C o n tin ued  fro m  Page 15)
Calling Used, i 
Warm Clothing j
T h e  C h rys le r C h a p te r, I .O  D .E . f 
is m aking  an o th e r appeal for ‘ 
good, used clo th ing  fo r m en. j: 
women or ch ild ren , fo r sh ip - |  
m ent overseas. Such collections j 
and shipm ents have been one of > 
I  th e  p o s t-w ar pro jects of the : 
I  Chapter., T h e y  are  received w ith
and others who have lost every-
take up th e  m in is try , h e  w en t t o l l  th ln g  th w u «h  no <“ u lt o f thoil 
T oron to  fo r  a  th re e -y e a r course in  i l  
theology, a f te r  w h ich  h e  c o n c e n -j!  
tra ted  o n *y o u n g  people’s w ork i n ' ,
Toronto . S ix  years in  th e  U n ited  
j C hurch H om e M ission fie ld  o f the
C a lifo rn ia  T rip  
F o llo w s  E n d e r b y  
W e d d i n g  R ite s
E N D E R B Y , Feb. 1 2 . -O f  wide in ­
terest in  the N o rth  O kanagan, 
where the fam ilies of the principal#  
are pioneers, were the double ring  
rites solemnized on M onday of 
last week in  Enderby R egu lar B ap- 
great g ra titu d e  by w a r refugees ! j th t  c h u rc h  by Rev. \V . L. Robert­
son. w hen Edna Bernice Johnson
A r e  yo u  a  s e lf-s ta rte r?
M a n y  e m p lo y e rs  h a v e  to ld  
m e  th a t  th e  w o r k e rs  w h o  
e a rn  p ro m o tio n s  a re  th o s e  
w h o  s h o w  in i t ia t iv e .  L ik e ­
w is e , a m o n g  th o s e  w h o  a re  
" t h e i r  o w n  bosses’*, th e  s e lf ­
s ta r t in g  ty p e  ac h ie v e s  g r e a t ­
est success.
T a k e  F re d , f o r  ins'
W h e n  h e  fin is h e s  a  jol 
d o e sn ’t  w a i t  f o r  so m e o n e  t  
t e l l  h im  w h a t j t o  d a  n e x t,  
goes a n d  asks f o r  a n o th e r  as­
s ig n m e n t. O r ,  i f  h e  a lre a d y  
k n o w s  h is  r o u t in e ,  h e  p lu n g e s  
r ig h t  in  o n  th e  n e x t  jo b .
B q r t  sh o w s bis in i t ia t iv e  b y  
d e v e lo p in g  im p ro v e d  w o r k ­
in g  m e th o d s , s h o r t  cu ts  a n d  
n e w  ideas f o r  in c re a s in g  b u s i­
ness. ___________
B o th  a re  g o in g  p laces . A n d  
b o th  set e x c e lle n t  e x a m p le s  
f o r  th e  m a n  w h o  w a n ts  t o  g e t  
a h e a d . ■ ' '  ■'
------- - .B u t  o f  c o u r s e - th e r e - is -n o -
l i m i t  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  w a y s  
in  w h ic h  w e  c a n  d e m o n s tra te  
in i t ia t iv e .  A lm o s t  e v e r y th in g  
w e  d o , e v e n  in  s m a ll d e ta ils ,  
c h a lle n g e s  o u r  re s o u rc e fu l­
ness.
L o o k  f o r  th e  c h a lle n g e s  i n  
y o u r  jo b  — d o  y o u r  b est to  
m e e t th e m  — a n d  y o u ’l l  f o l ­
lo w  in  th e  fo o ts tep s  o f  th e  
m e n  w h o ’v e  m a d e  t h e ir  m a r k .
• • •
, T h o u s a n d s  o f  fa m il ie s  e n jo y  
f in a n c ia l p eace1* o f  m in d  to ­
d a y  because l i f e  in s u ra n c e  
ag en ts  f irs t  p o in te d  o u t  th e  • 
ad va n ta g es  o f  o w n in g  l i f e  
in s u ran ce .
L. Lowes President 
Of Grindrod C.C.F.
G R IN D R O D . Feb .' 22.— T h e  a n ­
nual m eeting  of the G rin d ro d  C .C . 
F . C lub was held  a t th e  hom e of 
L. Lowes recently w ith  a  large a t ­
tendance. M em bers who have held  
curd parties  in  th e ir  homes in  a id  
of the group were th an ked .
Officers elected w ere: P resident. 
L. Lowes; vice-president, P . S m a -  
ha; secretary, W . A . M o n k ; d irec­
tors: P . Brodoway, T .  S kyrm e, W . 
A. Stephens, A . B . Hudson. J. B . 
S u therlan d . D is tr ic t executive  
m em ber, W . A . M o nk .
A  large delegation w ill a tte n d  th e  
C.C.F. n o m in a tin g  convention.
C ongratu la tions are  being ac­
corded M r .  an d  Sirs. J . S te fa n y k  
on th e  b ir th  o f a  son in  th e  E n ­
derby H o sp ita l on F eb ru ary  9. 
Social Item s
M r. , a n d  M rs . P , W a rd  w ere  
weekend vis itors to  Lum by.
Business visitors to  V erno n  on  
W ednesday were M r .  a n d  M rs . F . 
>lf.
citizens questioned th e  need fo r 1 Cariboo preceded h is acceptance o f 
using Sunday to  do ce rta in  w ork j the R u tla n d  charge, w h ic h  Includes
H a v e  y o u  b e e n  s ea rchin g f o r  s o m e ­
t h in g  t o  g iv e  y o u  Q U I C K  r e lie f 
fr o m  w h e e z in g , g a s p in g  a s th m a  
spasm s* o r  t h a t  ra c k in g  b ro n c h ia l 
co u g h ?  ' T h o u s a n d s  o f  fe llo w  s u f­
fe rers h a v e  fo u n d  fa s t  r e lie f w i t h  
E P H A Z O N E — a  g r e a t  E n g l i s h  
r e m e d y  w h ic h  h as b e e n  used w i t h  
su ch  success. Y o u r  d ru g g is t h a s  
E P H A Z O N E — $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 .5 0  a n d  
$ 7 .5 0 .
F R E E  S A M P L E
F o r a  free sample and bookfet 
w rite  H aro ld  F . R itch ie  &  Co. 
Ltd., D ept. No. 249, 10 M c ­
C a ll S t., Toronto, and  enclose 
10c to cover packing and  
m ailin g .
P H A Z O N E
"IT ACTS QUICKLY" ’•
on B a rn ard  Avenue, w hich  was be 
lng  rushed to keep ahead  o f a 
show -tim e, b ut, so fa r  as I  know , 
no protest was ever lodged."
"M ean w h ile , th e  C iv ic  A ren a ."  
continued M r ,  O ibson, "ow ned and  
operated by you and  m e as ta x ­
payers, imagines i t  is successfully 
conniving a t the le tte r o f th e  law  
by selling tickets fo r S unday s k a t­
in g  on  w eek-days in  strips of three , 
but in  rea lity  i t  is open co n traven ­
tion  o f both th e  sp irit an d  th e  le t­
te r o f the L qrd ’s D a y  A ct o f C a n ­
a d a . "
“ O pen d isregard"
“ T h is  open disregard o f D o m in ­
ion law  by o ur c ity , is th e  ground  
m ost frequently quoted by o thers  
w ho are also try in g  to  m ake  In ­
roads in to  C anada’s S unday. Spe­
c ifica lly , the present crisis centres  
arou n d  the V erno n  F ilm  Council, 
w hich , in  spite o f courteous c r it i ­
cism  offered by a  num ber o f c it i­
zens, includ ing  some o f '  its  own  
p a id -u p  members, has resolved to  
stick  by its  illegal decision to  sell 
tickets fo r adm ission to  a  S u nd ay  
evening p ic ture show, th ereby c a r­
ry in g  th e  con traven tion  o f th e  law  
to  th e  worst extrem e y e t seen in  
V ernon , n am ely, persistence In  v io ­
la tio n  in  sp ite  o f w arn in g ,”  said  
M r. Gibson.
“The , firs t p rinc ip le  w e should  
get c lear . . .  is .th a t th e  la w  of 
th e  lan d  deserves obedience." he  
continued. “Above a il  o th e r c it i ­
zens. every C h ris tia n  should  de­
fen d  the r ig h t by obedience to  th e  
law .” .
T h e  L o rd ’s D a y  A c t o f C an ad a  
is good leg is lation, M r .  G ibson said. 
I t  is not a  relig ious res tric tio n , bu' 
a  piece o f social leg is la tion  “o f th e  
highest order."
"N o th in g  in  : th e  A c t enforces  
churchgoing; n o th in g  restric ts per 
sonal freedom . T h e  la w  sim ply  
protects your r ig h t to  h ave  a  u n i­
fied  day o f rest and. yo u r r ig h t  to  
worship I f  you w ish, an d  . . . i t  
forbids yo u  tu rn in g  th e  day  in to  
f a n  occasion fo r  th e  typ e  o f en ter  
I, ta ln m e n t w hich  m akes — ■
j else w ork,” co i__„
O yam a. W in fie ld , O ka n a g a n  C entre  
and Be'nvouiln.
• • • -
T h e  second m in is te r w ho  was to  
share th e  special addresses, Rev. R . 
A. M cL aren , was ca lled  aw ay on 
M onday evening to  A lb e rta . H e  
gave a s tirr in g  address on M o n ­
day when be called  on C h ris tian  
people to m ake a  d e fin ite  co m m it­
m ent to  C h ris t an d  w itness to the  
fa ith . H e urged se lf-d isc ip lin e  in  
th e  service of C h ris t a n d  H is  K in g ­
dom. T h e  q uestion -an d -an sw er 
period was especially encouraging, 
M r. M cL aren  said  before leaving.
own.
M rs. 8 . H . M oore is Clvapter 
convener fo r th is pro ject. A n y­
one h av in g  such clothing to 
spare, is asked to  contact her 
a t  3500 -  32nd S treet, Vernon, 
when arrangem ents w ill be m ade  
to  have th e  artic les picked up.
T h e  C h ap ter m em bers feel 
th a t citizens w ill shortly  be 
spring cleaning, w hen some w in ­
ter garm ents m ay be discarded. 
I t  does not m u tte r i f  they are  
shabby; but no cottons can  be 
used. •
I t  an express tra in  of 425 tons 
trave lling  a t 80 m iles an  hour is 
brought to a . h a lt  I t  requires 350 
pounds of coal to rega in  its  fo rm er 
speed.
: exchanged m arriage vows w ith  
. P a tr ic k  Btroulger, 
i M r . an d  M rs. George Johnson 
are parents  of the bride, whose 
groom is the youngest son of M r.
| and M rs . L . Stroulger. 
j T h e  1:30 p in . candlc-U t cere*
! m ony was held before arrange- 
, m eats o f evergreen spring Rowers 
j and ta ll tapers. T ire  guest pew:; 
i were m arked  by fern  sprays tied  
w ith  w h ite  satin  bows.
A. Johnson gave his niece in  
m arriage . S ire wore a floor-length  
gown o f w hite satin , its  shoulder 
capelet caught a t the neckline by 
tin y  self-covered buttons extend­
ing to  the wiUstltne. Sleeves were 
ltly -po ln ted , and fan-shaped tie r*  
of lace cascaded at the back ot 
the sk irt. A  head-dress of pleated 
lace held h er fin g e r-tip  veil, and 
she carried  a bouquet of red roses.
Miss M arg a re t H ill, tire only a t ­
ten d an t, wore a loe-lo tioh lng  frock  
o f peach ta ffe ta , w ith  a  ha lo  head* 
dress of m atch in g  tu lle , r ib bo n - 
tream ered lo  the w aistline . B lue  
wedgewood iris  were In  lir fr* bou­
q u e t ,  B o b  B troulger was h i s  
brother's best m an. John  P ritch a rd  
and E. W abey were ushers.
Misa C . Kope played tire w ed- 
dlhg music, and A. D . G len , of 
j B um m erland, sang " O  Prom ise M e ” 
j during  the signing o f th e  register, 
j Spring fitm ers decorated H ie  
i home of M r. and J im  S u therlan d , 
[ where a reception was lurid a fte r  
! ti»e ceremony.
! Assisting in  receiving the guests 
j was M rs. Johnson, w earing pale 
j grey, w ith  a grey o ff-th e -fa c e  h a t 
and a corsage of p in k  carnations, 
and M rs. Btroulger, sm art in  navy  
blue, wi th black corsage an d  a 
gardenia corsage.
‘H ie  bride’s table was la id  w ith  a 
luce cloth, and centred w ith  a  
•three-tiered wedding cake.
F i r  tier wedding tr ip  to C a li­
forn ia , t i l  bride changed in to  a 
forn ia , ttic bride changed in to  a 
grey plum ed h at, a n d , m atch ing  
accessories.
M E N ’S P U R E  W O O L  SO C K H , 
$115 pa ir, or 112 00 d u x  pairs ; 
very w arm , extra long w earing , 
grey o r w hite. M ed ium  w eigh t 
lig h t w eight 95c, o r 19.60 doz. 
paint. Men's Wool M itts , 90c p a ir, 
Delivered. M ary  M a x im . B liton , 
M anitoba.
<5R0
PEED your dog j. 
»dq—fw-l 
•o  n o u t u h m g  f,t  I * 1 
•ilea and l r,-.
Not 701 \  
d o g  f o o d .!  < , V /  
and mml 
j Your grot , ,
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■  ■FAST SERVICE
From Vernon’s Most Complete Stock of
BUILDERS
SU PPLIES
F o r  E v e r y R e q u i r e m e n t
CEMENT TILE HEARTH
COMMON BRICK TILE QUARRY
CONCRETE BLOCKS TILE ASPHALT
INSULATION ■ TILE RUBBER
FACE BRICK DRAIN TILE
REINFORCING STEEL PLASTER
ROATING MATERIALS FLUE LINING
VITRIFIED PIPE STONEBORD LATHS
PLYWOOD SEWER PIPE
LUMBER PAINT .
DOOR HARDWARE SASH AND DOORS
WAUBOARDS CALCIUM CHLORIDE
FOR BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN  A HURRY CALI,
Pioheer Sash & Door Co. ltd.
- 1 BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS 
Phone 31 or 931 Vernon/ B.C,
•M W »Wt**
“ The present inc id en t in  V em o n  
is just w h a t th e  en te rta in m en t 
trade  is w a itin g  fo r. L e t us once 
allow  the selling o f tickets fo r  
trans ient show in  the h a ll  on S u n ­
day n igh t, a n d  soon we w ill have  
n e ith e r basis n o r backbone to  re ­
fuse permission to th e  established  
theatres and  prizefigh ters  to  do the  
same," he declared.
“Christians m ust la y  r ig h t fo u n ­
dations, so th a t new  C hristians w ill 
learn  to preserve the L o rd ’s D ay, 
and so th a t our ch ild ren  w ill lea rn  
to understand i t l  value."
“ A  Sunday w h ich  is positive w ill 
be m ost honoring  to G od, an d  is 
filled  w ith  inestim able riches fo r  
th e  com m unity," concluded M r .  
Gibson.
A  copy o f the serm on an d  a  cov' 
ering le tte r was sent to  th e  C ity  
Council by M r .  Gibson. T h e  ser 
mon was tab led  fo r perusal by the  
alderm en i f  they so desired.
A lderm an  E . B . Cousins said th a t  
hundreds o f people found re laxa  
tlon  on Sundays th rough th t  m e­
dium  o f sport, and  th a t  las t S u n ­
day evening's film  showing provided  
s till ano ther fo rm  o f re la xa tio n  to  
those who attended.
Worthwhile savings are easy  at Safeway, because every  item is priced low every  
day. On each shopping trip you can add to your savings, Right down the ling— 
on each shelf and in every section of the store-you'll fmd quality foods . . .  
priced to save you money. Compare prices. You'll discover your food dollar 





★  Peas No. 5
★  Pork & Beans 
i t  Jelly Powders
★  Salad Dressing
GltecJz fsO&ufxicuf, Jloui P̂ UceA
2 0  ox.





P t u c e i .  e f f e c t i v e  Q e h  2 5 - M a A c k  2
Miracle Whip 8 os.
Vernon Curlers Win 
At'Enderby Bonspiel
E N D E R B Y , Feb. 22. —  Mosey  
Adam s’ q uarte tte  of curlers fro m  
Vernon captured tho m a in  event 
of the E n d e rb y ,curling bonspiel held  
on Wednesday and T hu rsd ay  of 
las t week when th ey  defeated  
r in k  skipped by W . W h itlo ck , of 
Salm on A rm .
Sixteen, rinks took p a rt in  the  
tournam ent, comprising threo  from  
Vornon, fo u r from  Salm on A rm , 
two from  Arm strong, and  seven lo ­
cal teams.
T ho  secondary com petition w ent 
to C harlie  Horrox, o f E nderby, who  
wound up on, th e  long end o f the 
count in  tho <flnul gam e against 
C hnrllo  D n n ard , also o f Enderby.
Dr, B, Bennett, ot Salmon Arm, 
skipped his rink to the third com­
petition crown, defeating the Art 
Dill team, of Enderby, in a game 
that was decided by a draw shot.
Most of tho games wore close 
and wont to final ends before a 
winner WAf determined. The Art 
Dili squad tied threo games and 
tho skip was called on to draw to 
the button on his last rook.
Those skipping rinks were: Ver­
non: Mosey Adams, Bill Mehls, a ,  
E, Anderson; Armstrong: Jones, 
Audley File; Salmon Arm: Acko- 
royd, Whitlock, Bennett, Teacher; 
Enderby: A. Dill, O, Horrox, J, 




T)jo ,i, highest, gra;le musk is ob­
tained from tho muskdoer, now bo- 
joining scarce In Tsarung moun­
tains In southwestern Tibet, •
Early long distance roads in Eu­
rope were laid out and used by 
traders gathering amber.
G R A D E  A L A R G E   .............. d o z .5 5 C
ORANGE MARMALADE Empress Seville .......... 48-oz. 65c
NORTH STAR PURE LARD lb22(
WESTMINSTER TOILET TI SSUE. J , „ 2l t  
AJAX SWEET MIXED BISCUITS „  „  31c
ROGERS' SYRUP , ih. 52c
I
T fJ te s ff  fR u n s  &  v t m m e s
C a r r o t s  Washed ........... .............  4  l b s . 1 8 c
P o t a t o e s  Netted Gems....  1 0  l b s . 3 2 c
T u r n i p s  Good ond firm ,  8  l b s . 2 8 c
P o t a t o e s  Nonod com. 1 0 0  l b s .  $ 2 .9 9
5  l b s . 2 5 c ,  1 0  l b s . 4 5 c
*  R o u n d  B o n e  R o a d  n-o
J A M .  H U ,  H m “
*  S h o r t  H i k e  ,,U“ ,r#" d •
J S t e a k . . ,  
’ ' S O n d m s K k R o * , ,
SMOKED p o r k
I h *  ■ •
lb . 43c 
lb . 49c j 
lb  35c! 
lb . 65c 
59c
Shoulder
O n i o n s  f̂irm.





L E T T U C E  
2  a................... 3 9 c
G R A P E F R U I T
WHITS
3  a . .....................2 5  c
to. 29c
f'rosen, lb, 4 5 C
I’elfo wrap, ib. 27(
9 lW ( l4 g ( d
S IK  BACON H11 «
JMOKBJOWU $
a
I J J W A S T25 I®
P° M  hocks
n r »
beef kid nev  





N O B  H I L L  
C O F F E E
For IIiohc with an 








A I R W A Y
C O F F E E
Rich Flavor
Per 
lb. 4 9 c
MtAT section remains
0 |,en till a,3 0 p.m , Saturdays
We Roiervo tho Right to Limit Quontitloa CAMADA SAFEWAY LTD.
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o f  R e l i e f  a s  S c h o o l  
r d  F i n i s h e s  E s t i m a t e s
KIIBV. Feb, 18.~~M«nber* of the Board of School Trustees for 
No. 21, Armstrong, heaved a sigh of relief after their regular 
meeting on February to was concluded a t t:io  iun. The two 
atimato*. teachers’ salaries, ftre protect ton and water Irutalla- 
d provided a tough agenda.
te* drawn up totalled This was on the basis of 20 percent 
on Increase of only 110,06# boost.
Salary Schedule
The salaries m effect fur the 
district will be: elementary, mini­
mum. $1,500; maximum, $2,680; 
secondary, minimum, $1,030; maxi­
mum, $3,600. Annual Increments 
are $200,
J A letter from the Fire Marshal 
j "jded a number of Improvements
year. Tbtal salaries for 
including subatltutes. were 
to require $10,450, un in* 
$20,800.
ids to teachers* wages, the 
were passed witli the pro- 
at the total for salaries 
ve to be revised, 
steea withdrew arbltratioi
VERNON, B.C.. FEBRUARY 24,1949
«•> ..............  i t - --—.— —v. VI UYI
«s in agreement wltn the t«i b«- .made to ttve Uiree
Ulon settled at Penticton
large
Cet relief fast. Put a tew Utupa uf 
Vicks Va-tru-nol in 
esch nvtinl It holi» 
dram sinuses, brings 
welcome relief,
i-NOL SSf,
whools in (lie dUtrict. Included In 
the recommendaiiou were; a Qre 
evape for tin- Armstrong Elernen- 
: uuy School, panic licit for ail ex- 
! H* In Armstrong schools, sprinkler 
. heads for furnace rooms, and im­
provement- of the fire alarm system 
In all schools.
Considerable grief has been cx- 
; ix-rlenccd witli the new water sys­
tem installed last year at the 
■ Grimlrod Bcltool. Water does not 
run Into the well fast enough to 
supply the demand and sand has 
i damaged the electric pump. A 
second and larger well will bp dug.
Kelowna Red Cross 
(lets $12,000 Quota
KEM5WNA, — T h e  Kelowna 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
U beln^ asked to raise $12,000 in 
the annual campaign for funds which 
will again be held In March. This 
l» an Increase of $4,000 or 50 per­
cent over the lust year quota and 
Is Just about the amount raised last 
year when the aubscripttoru ran 
something beyond the $12,000 fig­
ure. While Kelowna's quota la up­
ped 50 percent, the national quote 
w only up 10 percent. The B.C. fig­
ure for this year Is set at $500,000
CATERPILLAR”
now ivioiBii nos non 
SEL ■ I
• f t  r
P O W E R  
U N IT S
,P. TO 100 H.P.
DIESEL E L E C T R IC  S E T S
15 KW TO 100 KW
Write for literature 
and prices on New 
and Used Equipment
INNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT (0. LTD.
1 29th* Street Vernon, B.C.
Seek Provision for 
Valley Power from 
Arrow Lakes Storage
PENTICTON.—A strong resolu­
tion from the Penticton Board of 
Prade with regard to proposals to 
liermlt the storage of water In 
Arrow Lakes for power purposes in 
the State of Washington will be 
kent to Federal authorities.
Dealing a t Its meeting la:.t 
Thursday with a letter from C. C. 
Kelly of the regional advisory* com­
mittee of the Department of Trade 
and Industry, the board emphasiz- 
ed its opinion that If storage ladli*' 
ties are made .available to United 
States authorities, provision should 
also be made for electric power In 
the Okanagan Valley.
Mayor Robert Lyon and Harvty 
Hatfield both pointed out to the 
meeting that the proposal Included 
some suggestion that Canadian 
needs arc not to be overlooked. 
“Canada Is to have so many horse 
power of what Is produced," said 
His Worship, while Mr. Hatfield 
stated that he understood power 
from Coulee Dam Is to be made 
available.
.... ,r...s *.... ....
$3.00 Payable In Advance
Standard Fruit G rad e  M a y  
Be A d o p te d  b y  Provinces
a Ogopogo" Turns 
Out to be Deer 
Scared by Coyote
KELOWNA.—The possibility that all apple producing provinces 
ttuy adopt the extra fancy, fancy and cee grade designation for apples 
U probably the most important news to come out of the series of meet- 
ings and conventions attended by several B.C. fruit men, headed by A. 
K. Loyd, in the east during the past month.
Tbe apple grading question came plied only to box-packed. Under
Returns In Consultant's Rote
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower (righti, who L? on temporary leave from 
his duties as president of Columbia University to serve as a consult­
ant to the War Department for about eight weeks, sits down lor a 
huddle with Secretary of Defense James V. Forrcatal. 'Die conference 
took place in the Pentagon, where General Eisenhower was Army 
Chiel of Staff before he retired to civilian life.
V a l u e  o f  T r u e  H o m e  L i f e  
S t r e s s e d  b y  R o t a r y  S p e a k e r
PENTICTON,—W. Orr, North 
Bench, thought he had spot­
ted Ogopogo, disporting itself 
among the ice flakes on Okan­
agan lake  the other day.
Hurriedly picking up his field 
glasses, and focussing them on 
the swimming object, he found 
out that it was a  deer. He then 
noted that there were two 
coyotes on the shore, lying in 
wait for the deer.
lie went to the shore, fright­
ened off the coyotes, which 
were preparing to attack the' 
deer, which was stiff from cold 
after landing. The deer soon 
after made its way to the hills.
E g g  P r o d u c e r s  
T o  O r g a n iz e  in 
In terior  B .C .
Canada uses more than 3.500,000 
pounds of sugar daily.
We have not paid as much attention to home life, as we ought to 
\ have. Home life today is not what It should be or as It used to be "
I This was the view of Major James Martin, of the Salvation Army who 
j addressed members of the Vernon Rotary Club at their luncheon meet- 
! lng on Monday.
| Major Martin drew on nis per- \ "They snapped out of their 
i sonal experiences of 22 years in ; moodiness and the family rose u p .
■Salvation Army service for his out oI the gutter of despondency.; wpich “one selling desk" would be 
speech to the Club. He spoke of • In the last war. the boys became ; introduced as was done years' ago 
; his "Investment in human life** j squadron leaders, one was a group in tfie fruit industry and the mar- 
1 which produced dividends depend- j 03Ptaln. They now have th** big- °T eggs would remain under
lng upon the “seed we sow.” \ gest house and are one of the mo?* ; Pro^ uct'r control.
! respected families in that district!’’ j' F'or this Purpose the province has 
! i----------- . . . been mapped into large districts
; up at the meeting of the Canadian 
; Horticultural Council and a full 
day was spent on it. Apparently, 
any province may insist on outside 
: aPPles being made to conform with 
; the grade designation of the prov- 
! Incc concerned. In other words, in 
Ontario and most other provinces, 
(the grades have been No. I and 
domestic. If Ontario so insists, It 
would be necessary for any B.C. 
apples selling In Ontario to be re! 
packed to conform to those Ontario 
! grades and designated as such, 
j TTils policy, of course,, could have 
j a verY detrimental effect on mter- 
] provincial trade and might be car- 
jried to extreme length In many 
• products.
I The situation as it now stands 
! Ibat the Council has recom- 
j uaended to the provincial associa- 
I tlons that as ■ far as apples are 
j concerned, the grades be designat- 
; ed as extra fancy, fancy and cee 
| grade, but that these grades be 
jmade applicable to all types of 
packages. Hitherto, the fancy and 
I extra fancy designations have ap-
the proposed arrangement, they 
would apply to hampers and all 
other packages as well.
Marketing Act
Mr. Loyd pointed out that the 
provincial associations must ap­
prove of the* move before it be­
comes effective, but he is hopeful 
that such steps will be taken, i t  
may take two years before all sec­
tions of Canada abandon the No. 
1 and domestic grades for the ex­
tra fancy, fancy and cee grades.
The Council also went on record 
through a strongly worded resolu­
tion as requesting the Federal gov­
ernment to state its reasons for not 
passing legislation for a Federal 
marketing act as has been request­
ed for many years.
Mr. Loyd also reported that of­
ficials of B.C. Tree Fruits had in­
terviewed the Federal Department 
of Health and Welfare regarding 
the restriction the department 
places on food- advertising. These 
regulations have been a bone of 
contention between the fruit sales 
(Continued on Page 21)
The egg producers of the prov­
ince have had a proposal before 
. them for a considerable time under
(HARTER A PLANE
, , . from us and get there 
faster. Our ''tax i"  service 
pilots ore experts . . our 
ships fast and modem.
CALL 208R3
"  _ — --------UJU>,
j “ In these days we should invest; .
. In humanity’s causes, homes, in- ‘ That investment produced 100- . -------------—
terest, community. We should) told, declared Major Martin. i n ) ar~  ^ e  several regions will shortly 
arouse confidence in people. A investment in the lives of indivldu- ; •ta*e a vote to discover if the plan 
young Canada is growing up and i als- lake good seed and even if Eeneral acceptance of the
Canada was pioneered by men who; the soil is not promising, sow in \ Pt2 rUCef 8*
"invested^in^GodTaiid their Church.! and the investment will pro- i ~ J ™  district which includes the
■ ■ 1 - J — - --- the !° * ana^an is an area extending
i from the F  raser Canyon to the 
S. U9th meridian and from the Am-
T.,e speaker believed the “things ; duce 40, 60 and 100 
wc do and how we do them are at speaker concluded, 
fault—not the soil in which we 
grow.”
Hc lcrmed’ the pfdvisidri' of parks ' 
and playgrounds In cities a good 
Investment as through these recre- i 
i ational facilities the children are 1 
. kept oft the streets. But. "some-! 
times we get a  splurge on and go
PAMI IS A PRESERVATIVE
K o n g  L ife  
Is P a r a d is e  fo r
off With a great bang like a  busted • S c r Y f i l l t S
L &  M
AIR SERVICE LTD.
balloon but when wc are ftmsheo1.
i t h e r e  l a - n o t h i n g  l e f t , " ................ .  ; „ 1T, n„ ,r; * ] PENTICTON.—The  story of Hong
j Real \  a lues o f  Life , Kong, paradise for the British civil
j The importance of home life was'service, w’as outlined in an infor- 
atre&sed Mi rough many examples : mative talk to the Penticton Board 
j from Major Martin's experiences.*
1 erican border to the 51st parallel, 
i Thus Slcamous-arid Lumby are* not 
i included.
‘  A  v o t i n g  r e q u i r e m e n t  is  t h a t  a  
p r o d u c e r  s h a l l  o w n  n o t  le s s  t h a n  
2 0 0  c h ic k e n s . F a r m e r s  w i t h  t h i s )
| q u a l i f i c a t i o n  s h o u l d  c o n t a c t  t h e i r  l 
lo c a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n -  \
‘A
I t is important to have a good 
Job done. One that will repel rain, 
and snow, prevent decay and resist fad­
ing. Such a painting conserves materi­
als and helps your house to last under 
the ravages of weather without addi­
tional building until materials are 
again available. 8ATIN-GLO EnameL 
SATTN-GLO Satin Finish and SATIN- 
GLO Varnish are available in a variety 
of bright, durable colors. They’re easy 
to apply, too! Brighten and protect 
your home “NOW” with 8ATIN-GLO!




Barnard Avenue .......... Vernon. B.C.
f o r m a t i o n  o r  w r i t e  E .  J .  H a w e s .
1 He pointed to a true home as where 
"wc understand each other and
II II
] find the real values of life. They 
■ can only be produced In a home 
| that is a home."
i One story recounted by the 
J speaker concerned a family in a 
j southern Saskatchewan town. He 
j was asked to assist them and upon 
visiting the home stood in the door- 
j way amazed--'it was beyond my 
; wildest Imaglnaiion.’’ 
i Tlie woman's husband was hot- 
! heated and could not hold a Job.
| Furniture had been chopped up for 
fuel, the cupboard was bare. Chll- 
I dren were unkempt.
Major Martin took the family to 
soother house which had been 
cleaned and well provided, and con­
tinued to assist m many ways.
For a long time the family re­
mained despondent. "They had 
slid so far down they mistrusted 
everybody." Fmally, Major Martin 
found one of the boys was Inter­
ested In golf and through this In­
terest the boy was re-established.
Armstrong.
In releasing this Information to 
The Vernon News on Saturday, G. 
P. Bagnail referred to his own a t­
titude in the matter, as proprietor 
of Trade recently by Col. E. S 8X1 eSg grading station under 
Doughty, formerly with the Cana- Dominion license, as one of strict 
dian Immigration Service in the neutrality.
eastern city. , j  --------- :------- :------------- —
Col. Doughty outlined the h is-j SmKh county, Kansas, is the geo-
MUIR’S
CARTAGE LTD.
coi. oughty outlined the h is-: . . . ^
too- Of the British base from the ) graphlc centre ot the United States, 
arrival in China of the first Brit- ‘ 
ish boats in 1842, through the "op- * 
ium raids," and thence to the a lio -' 
cation of the Islands forming Hong |
Kong, to the British. j
Now home to a million and a i 
half people, the large island in- j 
eludes not only a modern city, a j 
naval arsenal, but also some of the ’ 
finest "playgrounds’* for Its white i 
residents, in the way of tennis, J 
golf, and Jockey clubs. j
The strict protocol followed b y ! 
the "senior" officials, and heads of*! 
concerns was clearly depleted. Also ! 
the comparatively easy life of the ; 
civil servant who cannot be "fired," j 
earns from $2,500 to many times j 
that sum, and has periodic holi 
days in Britain,
FURNITURE MOVING 
SCRAP METAL BUYERS 
FREIGHT LINE SERVICE
We Buy . . ,
Used CAR BATTERIES $1.00
PHONE 864
<F < $ e 4 ~
# • #uwKtsuas
A « k
f o r M lU K U
LAYING MASH
•444-42







A  i l A T  w h o le  n o w  w o r l d  w h ic h  c o m e * In to  4 v ie w  lo r  e v e r y  y o u t h  M u r tln g  I d *  flrot j o b  U
a ( u ir in a U n g  o n e  (o r n j o u u g  tn n h  w h o  r u l e r *  
th e  (c r v ic e  o f  th e  D u n k , '
Suddenly jio dUeover* llrnt hnnklna I* 
huiinei* which doe* many thing* lor
m a n y  p e o p le .
I k k e  th e  r o l l e r t l o n  le r v ie e  fo r  e x a m p le ,
H e  le a r n * Ilu tl a C o l l o d i o n  I l l l i  I *  n o t ( I m p l y  
, *  d ry -o »  d u « l  d o r i n o r n t , h u l I *  a c tu a lly  p a rt 
o f  nn c r o n o in t r n l a n d  d l k l n n t  w a y  h y  w ld c h
th e  H a n k  » n e e d * u p  p a y m e n t h e tw e r n  b u y e r *  
a n d  t o l l e r *  In  a I u m  o f c o m m e r c ia l I r a i u a c lio n * .
Y o u n g  m e n  w h o  M a rt a b u n k in g  ca re e r le a r n  
q u ic k ly ; th a t b lin k in g  I *  lu e f u l in  k e e p in g
m o n e y  a t  w o r k , a n d  llm t g o o d  h a n k in g  r a i l *  
o n  g o o d  p o ra o n a l i r r v l c o , Y o u 'l l  fin d  t h l *  ,
Kirlnl of view make* hanking at Tim llunk ot ova licotlu a pleumre.
This advertisement is nol published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
3oard or by the Government ol 
1 British Columbia.
A colorful description of a Chi­
nese funeral was given. The intel­
ligence and honesty of the Chinese 
was highlighted. Col. Doughty 
stated that Chinese bom or edu­
cated In Canada and returning to 
Chinn fare better, on the whole, 
than native Chinese.
Some of his difficulties with Chi­
nese women seeking to enter Can­
ada,' were amusingly told. Col. 
Doughty said that owing to the 
sometlnies-casual relationship be­
tween men who had been In Can­
ada, and then gone home to Chinn 
for n time, admission of Chinese 
women presented peculiar prob­
lems.
He mentioned the story of one 
young wife who had tricked her 
way Into British Columbia,1 only to 
be finally caught and deported.
The clanlalmess of the Chinese, 
and their assistance to "cousins," 
and how this carried forwnrd into 
government was touched upon.
Col. Doughty made It quite clear 
that the people of northern China 
would have little regard for Chinns- 
Knl Shek and his government, not 
only because tho language varies, 
between the Mandarin and the 
Cantonese dialects, but becuuse of 
his actions In taking members ot 
his family Into the cabinet.
Returning' Officers 
Named for Interior
THI? BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
, , \ H. D, M illar, M a n a g e r , Lumby, B.C.
THE VERNON HEWS
aoargo O, Hay has been np' 
pointed returning officer fo r  
Kamlbops Federal constituency. 
Frank-8 , Perry - him- been- nnmod 
returning olfioer for Cariboo rid­
ing, and Charles 11. Jackson, of 
Kelowna, has been appointed lit
Complete w ith  Batter 
ies, Priced at
Q le c t/u c
Cottage Style Electric Ranges and 
Rangettes. Three in stock now.
$74.95 • $89.95 - $159.50
m EUREKA" C O R D LE SS  MON
Yos, it 's  hard to believe, But here is a new kind of electric 
iron, w ithout a tangling, dangling, aggravating cord to 
troll the iron and in terfere w ith  your w orkyY ou w ill find  
using the Eureka Cordless Iron gives you a new freedom 













. i l k : P o f r E ip h t w n
Coast Trainees 
Win J.B. Award
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B , C ,
f t
[ l a  »  c i t i z e n  w i t h  c e r t a i n  r e s p o n s i­
b i l i t i e s  t o  h e r  c o m m u n i t y ,  a n d  s h e  
h a s  a  r a r e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  g iv e  
l e a d e r s h i p  i n  r e c o g n i s e d  T . B ,  p r o ­
g r a m s ,
^  ,  .  T h e  N a t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  i o r  t h e
T h e  C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r ,  I . O . D . E . ,  P r e v e n t i o n  o f  T u b e r c u l o s i s , L o n d o n ,  
I M S  l e a r n e d  t h a t  t h e  a w a r d s  o f , E n g l a n d ,  h a s  j u s t  o b s e r v e d  i t s  5 0 th  
U M  f l r s t  a n n u a l  c o n t e s t  f o r  s t u - j a n n i v e r s a r y .  S i n c e  t h e  f o u n d i n g  o f  
q s n t  n u r s e s , s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  B . C .  t h i s  o r g a n i s a t i o n . G r e a t  B r i t a i n  h a s  
T u b e r c u l o s i s  S o c i e t y ,  h a v e  b e e n  w o n 5 w i t n e s s e d  a  r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  T . B .  
b y  t w o  C o a s t  t r a i n e e s , w h o  a t t a i n -  d e a t h  r a t e  f r o m  o v e r  2 0 0  t o  a b o u t
T h u rs d a y , February ^
j ^ T E R E S T
< D  D




ftA t h e  h i g h e s t  m a r k s  i n  B . C .  i n  
t h e  t h e o r y  a n d  p r a t t s e  o f  t u b e r c u l ­
o s is  n u r s i n g .
T h i s  h a s  b e e n  c o m p u l s o r y  f o r  
t h r e e  y e a r s .  T h e  c o n t e s t  is  a  
t e c a n s  t o  g i v e  a d d e d  e m p h a s i s  t o  
t h e  I m p o r t a n c e  o f  tu b e r c u lo s is  n u r s ­
i n g , a n d  t o  e n c o u r a g e  s t u d e n t s  t o  
t a k e  a n  a c t i v e  I n t e r e s t  I n  t h i s  s id e  
o f  t h e i r  w o r k .
D u r i n g  t h i s  t r a i n i n g , t h e  n u r s e  
l e a r n s  s o u n d  " p a t i e n t  a p p r o a c h ,"  
i n c l u d i n g  d i p l o m a c y , t a c t ,  a n d  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  j f  p s y c h o l o g y .
A n o t h e r  a s p e c t  la  t h a t  t h e  n u r s e
H O M E - S P U N  Y A R N .  V e r y  w a r m , 
e x t r a  l o n g  w e a r i n g . G r e y ,  w h i t e ,  
b r o w n , h e a t h e r ,  s c a r l e t , r o y a l  
b l u e , p a d d y  g r e e n , b l a c k . 2  o r  3 
■ ply $ 1.9 8  l b ,  1 0  l b s . ,  o r  o v e r  $ 1.8 0  
l b .  D e l i v e r e d .  M a t y  M a x i m .  S t f -  
t o n ,  M a n i t o b a .
60 p e r  100.000 p o p u l a t i o n .
Shuswap Falls Club 
Works for Crippled 
Children’s Hospital
L e n  H o l w e g  w a s  w i n n e r  .o f  t . 
f o o d  h a m p e r  o f f e r e d  b y  t h e  S h u ­
s w a p  P a l l s  " L a d i e s ’  T h u r s d a y  C l u b ”  
i n  c o n n e c t i o n 'w i t h  t h e i r  a c t i v it ie s  
a t  a  s o c i a l e v e n i n g  h e l d  a t  t h e  
h o m e  o f  M r s .  K a y  G o l k o  o n  F e b ­
r u a r y  1 0 . P r o c e e d s  o f  t h e  c o m p e ­
t i t i o n  a m o u n t e d  t o  $ 1 7 .  a n d  a r e  
f o r  t h e  C r i p p l e d  C h i l d r e n 's  H o s p i ­
t a l .
U n p a r a l l e l e d  E x p a n s i o n  
S h o w n  in  G i r l  G u i d e  W o r k
W h e n  t h e  V e r n o n  D i s t r i c t  L o c a l  G i r l  G u i d e  A s s o c i a t i o n  m e t  i n  
a n n u a l  s e s s io n  o n  F e b r u a r y  18  i n  A l l  S a i n t s ’ C h u r c h  P a r i s h  H a l l ,  r e p o r t s  
in d i c a t e d  u n p a r a l l e l e d  e x p a n s i o n  i n  a ll  d e p a r t m e n t s  d u r i n g  1 9 4 8 ,
T h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  o p e n e d  b y  M r s .
W h e t h e r  a  l u n c h  b o x  t r a v e ls  to  
s c h o o l  o r  t o  w o r k , t u c k  i n  a n  a p ­
p l e  o r  t w o  a n d  a  g e n e r o u s  w e d g e  
o f  s h a r p  C h e d d a r  c h e e s e .
A P P L E  C A K E
i n  g re a s e d  
w i t h  m e lte d
R e c i p e
M e a s u r e  I n to  b o w l , j j  c u p  lu k e ­
w a r m  w a t e r , 1  te a s p o o n  g r a n u ­
la te d  s u g a r ; s t i r  u n t i l  s u g a r  is 
d isso lv e d .  S p r in k le  w i t h  1  e n ­
v e lo p e  F le is c h m a n n 'a  R o y a l  F a a t  
R is i n g  D r y  Y e a s t .  X c t  s ta n d  1 0  
m in u te s , T H E N  s tir  w e ll . S c a ld  
M  c u p  m i l k  a n d  s tir  i n  c u p  
g r a n u la te d  - s u g a r , >£ te a s p o o n  
s a l t , 3  ta b le s p o o n s  s h o r te n in g ; 
c o o l t o  l u k e w a r m . B e a t  i n  1  c u p  
o n c e -s ifte d  b r e a d  flo u r . A d d  y e a s t 
m ix t u r e  a n d  1  b e a te n  e g g ; b e a t 
w e ll. W o r k  i n  2 c u p s  o n c e -s ifte d  
b r e a d  f l o u n  K n e a d  l i g h t l y ;  p la o o  
b o w l a n d  b r u s h  t o p  
i l  b u t t e r  o r  s h o r te n in g . 
C o v e r  a n d  s e t i n  w a r m  p la c e , fre e  
f r o m  d r a u g h t .  L e t  ris e  u n t i l  
d o u b le d  i n  b u l k .  P u n c h  d o w n  
d o u g h  a n d  d i v i d e  i n t o  2  e q u a l 
p o r t i o n s ; f o r m  i n t o  s m o o th  b a lls . 
R o l l  e a c h  p ie c e  in t o  a n  o b lo n g  a n d  
f i t  i n t o  g re a s e d  p a n s  a b o u t  7 "  x  
1 1 " .  G r e a s e  t o p s , c o v e r  a n d  l e t  rise  
u n t i l  d o u b le d  i n  b u l k . P e e l , c o re  
a n d  C u t  8  a p p le s  in to  t h i n  w e d g e s . 
S p r in k le  r is e n  d o u g h  w i t h  ]4 c u p  
g r a n u la te d  s u g a r  a n d  l i g h t l y  press
eSgea d o w n  a n d  close to g e th e r ! 
M i x  1  c u p  g ra n u la te d  s u g a r  a n d  
1 H  te a s p o o n s  c in n a m o n ; s p r in k le  
o v e r  a p p le s . C o v e r  a n d  l e t  rise  
a b o u t  M  h o u r . B a k e  i n  m o d e r a te  
o v e n , 3 5 0 ° , a b o u t  1  h o u r . S e r v e  
h o t ,- w i t h  b u t t e r .  ■
N e w  F o i l - A t l i n g  
D t y Y e a a l
- N e e d *  N O  R e f r i g e r a t i o n !
S ta y s  f r e s h  a n d  f u l l - s t r e n g t h  o n  
y o u r  p a n t r y  s h e lf  f o r  w e e k s ! ;
H e r e ’ s a U  y o u  d o :
OL *  a  s m a ll  a m o u n t  (u s u a lly  s p e d -  f ie d )  o f  l u k e w a r m  w a t e r , d is s o lv e  t h o r o u g h l y  1 t e a s p o o n  s u g a r  f o r  
e a c h  e n v e lo p e  o f  y e a s t.
O  S p r i n k l e  w i t h  d r y  y e a s t. L e t  s ta n d  1 0  m in u te s ,
© T H E N  s t i r  w e l l .  ( T h e  w a t e r  u s e d  w i t h  t h e  v e a «  r n „ n » ,  _  r  t h e  t o t a l  l i q u i d  c a lle d  f o r  i n  y o u r  r e c ip e  )  a ‘  P a r t  ° f
Orc/er a /r?o/?t/?$ su/?/>/y/
H .  L .  C o u r s i e r , D i v i s i o n a l  C o m m i s ­
s io n e r , w h o  w e lc o m e d  A s s o c i a t i o n  
m e m b e r s , G u l d e n s  a n d  B r o w n i e  
L e a d e r s .
W i t h  M r s .  C o u r s i e r  a u t o m t t l -  
r a l l y  f i l l i n g  t h e  o ffic e  o f  p r e s i ­
d e n t ,  t h e  e x e c u t i v e  w a a  r e ­
e le c te d , M r s .  W .  D .  M c T s f g a r t  
b e i n g  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;  M r s .  T ,  
E e v e r a r d  C l a r k e , s e c r e t a r y , a n d  
M r s ,  J .  A .  M a n s o n , t r e a s u r e r . 
A p p o i n t m e n t s  t o  t h e  D i s t r i c t  
a r e :  M r s .  L .  S .  G r a y ,  b a d g e  
■ e c r e t a r y ;  D i s t r i c t  a n d  D i v l -  
t s k m a l  s e c r e t a r y , M r s .  A ,  F l e m -  
j i n g . .
i T h e  V e r n o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  w i l l  a c t  
j as h o s te s s  t o  t h e  a n n u a l  N o r t h  
\ O k a n a g a n  D i v i s i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n
* m e e t i n g ,*  t o  b e  h e l d  o n  M a r c h  2  a t
* t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  C o u r s i e r .
M r s .  M c T a g g a r t  a n d  M r s .  E .  H  
! O l m s t e d  w e r e  a p p o i n t e d  a s  V e r n o n  
[ r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  t o  t h e  D a  v i s i o n . 
I m p o r t a n t  Y e a r
" T h i s  y e a r  h a s  b e e n  a n  i n t e r e s t ­
i n g  a n d  i m p o r t a n t  o n e ,’ ’  s a i d  M r s  
C o u r s i e r . " R e g u l a r  G u l d e r  m e e t ­
in g s  w e r e  o r g a n i z e d  a n d  h e l d , a n d  
t r a i n i n g  c la s s e s  c o n d u c t e d . T h e  
e f f e c t  o f  th e s e  c la s s e s  h a s  b e e n  n o ­
t i c e a b l e , a n d  n o w  w e  w o n d e r  h o w  
w e  e v e r  g o t  a l o n g  w i t h o u t  t h e m ,’ ’ 
s h e  c o n t i n u e d .
T h a t  t h e y '  c r e a t e d  a  s o l i d  f o u n ­
d a t i o n  f o r  V e r n o n  D i s t r i c t  w a s  a  
s t a t e m e n t  b y  t h e  s p e a k e r . “ N e w  
le a d e r s  a r e  n o w  t r a v e l l i n g  s u r e -  
f o o t e d l y  a l o n g  r e s p e c ti v e  p a t h s  
w i t h  c o n f id e n c e  a n d  a s s u r a n c e ,”  s h e  
s a id . “ A  f e w  y e a r s  a g o  w e  h a d  
f o u r  G u i d e r s .  L  a s t  y e a r  a t  o n e  
m e e t i n g  I  a t t e n d e d , 3 2 w e r e  e n ­
r o l l e d . T o  s e e  s u c h  s o l i d  p r o g r e s s  
m a k e s  m e  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  m o v e m e n t  
is f p r g l n g  a h e a d  s t e a d i l y .”
M r s .  C o u r s i e r  p r a i s e d  t h e  
w o r k  d o n e  b y  M i s s  G r a c e  N i c h ­
o ls  - a s  D i s t r i c t  C o m m i s s i o n e r  
d u r i n g  1 9 4 7  a n d  1 9 4 8 , a n d  a s  
t r a i n e r .  O w i n g  ! t o  In c r e a s i n g  
d e m a n d s  o n  h e r  t i m e  a s  D i v i ­
s i o n  T r a i n e r ,  s e r v i n g  t h e  s a m e  
I f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  s o u t h  O k a n ­
a g a n  a n d  i n  t h e  K o o t e n a y ,  M is s  
N i c h o l s  h a s  b e e n  r e le a s e d  f r o m  
h e r  d u t ie s  a s  D i s t r i c t  C o m m i s ­
s io n e r  f o r  a  y e a r  W i t h  M r s .  C .  
W .  H u s b a n d  a p p o i n t e d  i n  t h i s  
c a p a c i t y .  '
L a s t -  N o v e m b e r , M i s s  B e t t y - J a n e  
F l e m i n g  w e n t  t o  V a n c o u v e r , t o  
w r i t e  h e r  D i v i s i o n  T r a i n e r  e x a m ­
i n a t i o n . H a d  s h e ~ n o t  g o n e  o v e r ­
s e a s  t h e  G J . S .  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , s h e  
w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  a b le  t o  a s s is t M is s  
N i c h o l s  i n  t h i s  w o r k , M r s .  C o u r s i e r  
s a id .
T h e  F i r s t  V e r n o n  G u i d e  C o m ­
p a n y , u n d e r  C a p t a i n  B e t t y  H u s ­
b a n d , r e p o r t e d  o n  t h e  y e a r ’s w o r k . 
T h i n k i n g  w e e k ”  w a s  o b s e r v e d  b y  
G u i d e s , B r o w n i e s , S c o u t s  a n d  C u b s , 
a n d  in c lu d e d  a  c h u h c h  p a r a d e ,
Brownie Packs 
Take in Guides’ 
Younger Sisters
W o r k  a m o n g  t h e  B r o w n i e s , t h e  
l i t t l e  s is te r s  o f  t h e  G i r l  G u i d e s ,  
w a s  r e v ie w e d  o n  F e b r u a r y  1 6 , w h e n  
t h e  V e r n o n  L o c a l  G i r l  G u i d e  A s s o ­
c i a t i o n  m e t  i n  a n n u a l  s e s s io n  i n  
A l l  S a i n t s ’ P a r i s h  H a l l ,  w i t h  M r s .  
H .  L .  C o u r s i e r , D i v i s i o n a l  C o m m i s ­
s i o n e r , p r e s id in g .
D u r i n g  19 48 , 8 t ,  J a m e s ’  C o m p a n y  
a n d  P a c k  w e r e  c lo s e d , m e m b e r s  b e ­
i n g  a b s o r b e d  I n t o  t h e  f i r s t  V e r n o n  
C o m p a n y  a n d  F i r s t  B r o w n i e  P a c k .  
H i e  h i g h l i g h t s  o f  t h e  C o l d s t r e a m  
B r o w n i e  P a c k  w e r e  t h e  s e n d i n g  o f  
a  p a r c e l  to  a  B r o w n i e  P a c k  i n  
H o r s h a m , E n g l a n d ;  a  s a l e , w h e n  
$36 w a s  r a is e d , a n d  a  p i c n i c  a t  
M r s .  D .  F .  B .  K l n l o c h ’s  b e a c h .
H i e  F i r s t  V e r n o n  B r o w n i e  
P a c k  u n d e r  M i s s  G r a c e  N i c h o l s ,  
M r s .  B e v l n g t o n  a n d  M r s .  P .  Q .  
D r y s d a l e  r e p o r t e d  f o u r  g i r l s  
h a v i n g  w o n  " G o l d e n  H a n d s . "  
T h e y  a r e  S h e l l y  G i b s o n ,  V e r m *  
E a s t ,  J a n e t  O l m s t e d  a n d  L o r ­
e t t a  M i r d o c h . J a n e  H o d g s o n  
w a s  a w a r d e d  f i r s t  p r i z e  f o r  a  
s t o r y  c o m p o s i t i o n , w h e n  M r s .
R .  A l l i s o n  w a s  j u d g e . J a n e t  
O l m s t e d  a n d  F r a n c e s  S m l g o l  
r a n  a  c lo s e  s e c o n d .
P a c k  “ G o o d  T u r n s ”  i n c l u d e d  m a k ­
i n g  t o y s  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n ’s  w a r d  
a t  t h e  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l ;  g i v i n g  $ 3 .5 0  
t o  B . C .  F l o o d  R e l i e f ; ’ d u s t i n g  a n d  
p o l i s h i n g  t h e  C h i l d r e n ’s  C o m e r  a t  
A l l  S a i n t s ’ C h u r c h ;  m a k i n g  c e d a r  
w r e a t h s  a t  C h r i s t i n a s  f o r  t h e  H o m e  
f o r  t h e  A g e d ;  s u p p l y i n g  “ F a i r y  
G o l d ”  f o r  a  n e w  P a c k ,  a n d  c o lle c t r  
I n g ' c l o t h i n g  a n d  s c h o o l  s u p p lie s  
f o r  a  p a r c e l  f o r  M i s s  H .  W a r a e  i n  
G e r m a n y .
T h e  S e c o n d  V e r n o n  B r o w n i e  
P a c k ,  u n d e r  M r s .  A .  G .  C h a p l i n  
a n d  M i s s  D r u s i l i a  D e c k s  e n a c t e d  
t h e  “ B e t h l e h e m  S t o r y ”  a t  C h r i s t ­
m a s t i m e  a n d  t o o k  p a r t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
B r o w n i e  R a l l y  h e l d  I n  F e b r u a r y  
w h e n  7 0  B r o w n i e s  p a r t i c i p a t e d .
T h e  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  B r o w n i e s  
w e r e  o r g a n is e d , i n  t h e  f a l l  w i t h  M r s .  
W / H .  M e m f le lc f ^ a s  B r o w n  O w l  a n d  
M r s .  R .  R .  D r u m m o n d  a s  T a w n j  
O w l .
Ask your grocer for. . .
s e n te d  t o  M i s s  H a n n a h  a n d  M i s s  
I l l i n g w o r t h .
S o m e  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y ’s" a c t i v i t i e s  
d u r i n g  la s t  y e a r  w e r e  t h e  s e lli n g  
o f  c o o k ie s ; r u n n i n g  a  n u r s e r y  i n  
c o - o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  T h i r d  V e r ­
n o n  C o m p a n y  a t  t h e  E x p o s i t i o n ;  
a s s is t in g  a t  t w o  t a g  d a y s  a n d  o n
C a n a d i a n  F a s h i o n
S h o w n  a b o v e  Is a n  a t t r a c t i v e  
d r e s s  i n  b r o w n  w i t h  g o l d  b u t t o n  
N t r i m  a n d  t h e  n e w  t h r e e - q u a r t e r  
l e n g t h  s le e v e . I t  Is w o r n  w i t h  a  
h a t  o f  c l e v e r l y  m a n i p u l a t e d  f e l t  
a n d  t r i m m e d  w i t h  p h e a s a n t  
f e a t h e r s .  G a u n t l e t  g lo v e s  c o m ­
p l e t e  t h e  o u t f i t .
Guide Leader 
Praises City —
C o i n c i d e n t  w i t h  S c o u t - G u i d e  
w e e k  w a s  t h e  l e t t e r  r e c e iv e d  6 n  
M o n d a y  b y  M r s .  H .  L .  C o u r s i e r , 
D i v i s i o n a l  C o m m i s s i o n e r , f r o m  
L a d y  B a d e n - P o w e l l .  B u c k i n g ­
h a m  P a l a c e  R o a d ,  L o n d o n .  E n g ­
l a n d .
L a d y - B a d e n - P o w e l l  s a i d  s h e  
w o u l d  m a k e  a  p o i n t  o f  s e e in g  
M i s s  B e t t y - J a n e  F l e m i n g ,  n o w  
I n  G e r m a n y  w i t h  t h e  G u i d e  I n ­
t e r n a t i o n a l  S e r v i c e . S h e  c o n -  
i g r a t u l a t e d  V e r n o n  o n  b e in g  t h e  
“ o n e 5 a n d  o n l y  t o w n  i n  a l l  C a n ­
a d a ,”  t o  s e n d  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
G i r l  G u i d e s  t o  E u r o p e , " f o r  t h is  
g r a n d  s e r v ic e  I n  a  g r e a t  c a u s e .”  
L a d y  B a d e n - P o w e l l  s ta te s - s h e  
r e t a i n s  p l e a s a n t  m e m o r ie s  o f  h e r  
v i i i t  t o  V e r n o n  I n  19 4 6 .
Valentine Party 
Follows M eeting 
O f  Rebekah  L o d g e
S e t t i n g  w h a t  m a y  b e  t h e  p r e -  < 
c e d e n t  f o r  s i m i l a r  o c c a s io n s  
h e l d  b y  t h e  K a l a m a l k a  R e -  
b e k a h  L o d g e  N u m b e r  6 , w a s  
t h e  V a l e n t i n e  p a r t y  g l v r n  f o r  
r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r i e n d *  o f  m e m ­
b e r *  o n  F e b r u a r y  1 4 . f o l l o w i n g  
t h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
L o d g e  I n  t h e  n e w  I . O . O . F .  H a l l .
A p p r o p r i a t e  g a m e *  w e r e  p l a y ­
e d , o r g a n l i e d  a n d  d ir e c te d  b y  
M r * .  J .  t V .  R o b e r t a , f o r  w i d t h  
p r i c e *  w e r e  a w a r d e d .
T h e  V a l e n t i n e  m o t i f  w a s  c a r ­
r i e d  o u t  i n  t a b l e  d e c o r a t i o n *  
w h e n  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w r r e  w a v e d .
M r * .  A .  K u g g  s u p p lie d  p i a n o  
m u s ic  f o r  t h e  i m p r o m p t u  d a n c e  
w h i c h  w o u n d  u p  t h e  e v e n in g .
* - -------------- :-------------------------------------------------- *  i
I . O . D . E .  C o o k i n g  j 
S a l e  R a is e s  $ 4 4
G r o s s  r e c ip ts  f r o m  t h e  C r y .  le r  
i C h a p t e r ,  I . O . D . E .  V a l e n t i n e  s a le  o f ,
| h o m e  c o o k in g  o n  F e b r u a r y  12  w e r i 
j $ 4 4 . p lu s  d o n a t i o n s . ’
■ Exp e n s e s  w e r e  lo w , a s  a l l  c a k e s , 
p ie s , c o o k ie s , b r e a d  a n d  o t h e r  it e m s  
s o ld  w e r e  g iv e n  b y  C h a p t e r  m e m ­
b e r s . P r o c e e d s  w i ll  g o  to  t h e  g e n ­
e r a l  f u n d  o f  t h e  C h a p t e r .
T h e  s a le  w a s  h e ld  I n  t h e  O k n n -  . 
n g a n  E l e c t r i c  L i m i t e d  s t o r e , a n d  
w a s  a  J o i n t  p r o je c t  o f  t h e  C h r y s l e r  , 
C h a p t e r  C o u n c i l l o r s . M r s .  C .  W y l i e  I 
M r s .  P .  A .  F r a n c e . M r s , R .  W .  H u n -  j 
t e r ,  M r s .  C .  E .  H n i r s l n c , M r s .  T  j 
E v e r a r d  C l a r k e , M r s .  F .  J .  S i m ­
m o n s . M r s .  H .  W c x K lh o u .s e , M r s .  A .  ; 
F .  C r o w e  a n d  M r s .  L  A .  C ,  S m i t h ,  
u n d e r  t h e  g e n e r a l c o n v e n e r s h ip  o f 
M r s .  F .  B .  W o r t h .
M r s .  H u n t e r  w a s. a d v e r t is in g  c o n ­
v e n e r . w i t h  M r s .  C l a r k e  a r r a n g i n g  ; 
f o r  t h e  s to r e  s p a c e . j
B o x e d  c o o k ie s , s u it a b le  f o r  V u l - ; 
e n t l n e  g i f t s , a n d  g in g e r b r e a d , m e n . i 
w e r e  fe a tu r e s  o f  t h e  s a le .
M i s s  M .  S t a n i f o r t h  N a n ^ J  
P r e s i d e n t  o f  N u r s e s ’ G r o u t
M is s  M a r j o r i e  S t a n i f o r t h  w a s  ( g r o u p ,  n u m b e r ! n k' !is *  
e le c te d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  A f t  a n n u a l  i-iT
■■ ‘ r •*,c h a p t e r  o f  t h e  R e g i s t e r e d  N u n e s ’  j f u t u r e  is  t h e  i l i ;„  
A s s o c i a t i o n , a t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  j t i l e d  f o r  M a r c h  u  
h e ld  o n  F e b r u a r y  8. M r s .  I I .  O o * .  j |  p j f a .  I n  l h t l I . ,  
t c r u m  1 *  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; M m , I ,  | m e e t i n g  w i l l  u
W e i r , s e c r e t a r y ; M r * .  A .  T h o m . . b r i d g e  p a r t y ,  , , ,  
t r e a s u r e r ; M r s .  R .  C l a r k e  a n d  M r s .  r e s i d i n g  i n  V r n u  •, 
K .  B e s t , e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c o m m i t t e e : d a t e  o f  t h i s  n , - . , ,  
M r s .  H ,  S c a r r o w  a n d  M r s .  A .  B e r - j e d  l a t e r ,  
n e r , w a y *  a n d  m e a n s  c o m m i t t e e ;
M r * .  W .  S e a t o n , M r * .  M o o r e  a n d  
M r s .  J .  L  H e l l y e r , t e le p h o n e  c o m ­
m i t t e e . % . . . . . .  „ „ „
'H i e  r o l l  ‘ c a ll  w a s  b y  m e a n s  o f  w e a r .  U s e  * r r a |  
m e m b e r s  s t a t i n g  t h e i r  n a m e s  ,m  g lo v e s  a n d  b u g - 
o r d e r  to  b t C o m v  b e t t e r  a c q u a i n t e d  l o v e r  p o i n t *  ( ,r  ,  




M U  U
A  s m a l t  i r n t i i ,  . 
a n  e x c e l l e n t  b u " . . , 
m e n t  w h e r e  t ; „
M e t r ic a l  f i l m s  w e r e  s h o w n  t h e  1 r u  f o r  e x t r a  w .. r t si • >?
FRIDAYS SATURDAY ONlj
• • •«. WARN’S. STYLE SH<
O N E - F O U R T H  O F F  
O N E - T H I R D  O F F  
O N E - H A L F  O FI
A SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF A l t  WOMEN'S WiKTl 
MERCHANDISE ODDMENTS AT 50c AND $ 1 . qo
J f i  ~ :
w  •i r » - «  
j F ' a  . . i n - ./ -
-  ’  ■
D u m b n e s s  Is u s u a lly  c a a s q d  b y  
m a l f r m a t l o n  o f  t h e  i n n e r  c a r .
n
“ B U I L D  B . C .
STEAMING
HOT
« ■ ■ ■ ■ !
P A Y R O L L S
COFFEF
.  * .  i t  a  w o n d e r f u l  d e s s e r t
J o s l l  m s k . tl » * » m  m U  i [ i m  tnJ ,  o f  t < „ f i t  ■«:*!} 
Puroy Hour. ,Vi ica^pdi-ui. i»ih * iu,{, 
• u i p t l m b c f )  enke . . ,  » n d  pxt ( r i < i o | U )  o u c o t u t  ;
, T
K e e p  th e m  o n  h a n d  fo r  . . ,  
L U N C H E O N  . . . .  .  A P P E T I Z E R S  .  .  
M I D N I G H T  S N A C K S  B E T W E E N  M E A L S  
B R I D G E  G A M E .  ,  .  L U N C H  B O X  .  .  .
* *
D o u b l e  D e l i c i o u s !
two layers’of frosted goodness •  •  •
T  X 0 V P ' P A L M  p E A L E. It
M e n t i o n  w a s  m a d e  o f  t h e  v i s i t  o f  ■ P o p p y  D a y .  M i s s  J o a n  C o u r s i e r  
P r o v i n c i a l  C o m m i s s i o n e r  M i s s  H a n -  w o n  t h e  c u p  f o r  t h e  a l l - r o u n d  b e s t  
n a h  a n d  M i s s  I l l i n g w o r t h , w h o  a t -  G u i d e  o f  t h e  y e a r .
r e t u r n e d ^ f r o m ^ F n e t n n ^  ^  C a p t  J o a n  T r e h e a r n e  r e p o r t e d
o r  A t  U f  e n d  f o r  t h e  S e c o n d  G u i d e  C o m p a n y .
p r e s ®n t a t l o n  o f  a  p h ° -  T h e  H o n o r  P a t r o l  F l a g  h a s  b e e n
G u i d h i g  l n U t h p 0 riKtn ,^I? ,  d e p i c t i n e  w o n  f o u r  t im e s  b y  t h e  T r i l l i u m  
g  n  t h e  d i s t r i c t , w a s  p r o -  P a t r o l  u n d e r  P a t r o l  L e a d e r  S u e
N e i l ;  tw ic e  b y  t h e  V a l l e y  P a t r o l  
u n d e r  P a t r o l  L e a d e r  A u d r e y  B i r c h , 
a n d  o n c e  b y  t h e  L i l y  o f  t h e  V a l l e y  
a n d  S c a r l e t  P i m p e r n e l  P a t r o l s .  
L a m b e r t i n e  B u e e k e r t , w h o  
c a m e  t o  V e r n o n  t w o  y e a r s  a g q  
. f r o m  H o l l a n d  w h e r e , s h e  w a s  a  
G u i d e ,  h a s  w o n  P r o f i c i e n c y  
B a d g e s , i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  b e in g  a  
F i r s t  C la s s  G u i d e ,  S h e  h a s  
b e e n  a w a r d e d  t h e  G o l d  C o r d , 
t h e  h ig h e s t  a w a r d  f o r  a  G u i d e .  
T h e  T h i r d  G u i d e  - C o m p a n y  r e ­
p o r t  t i n d q r  a c t i n g  C a p t a i n  J e a n  
N e l l s o n  w h o  t o o k  o v e r  f r o m  C a p ­
t a i n  B e t t y  J a n e  F l e m i n g ,  s h o w e d  
t h a t  L i e u t e n a n t s  p h y l l i s  B e r r y  a n d  
t h e  f o r m e r  D o r i s  N e l s o n  w e r e  w a r ­
r a n t e d . L i e u t . '  N e l s o n  h a s  l e f t  t h e  
c o m p a n y  o w in g  t o  h e r  r e c e n t - m a r ­
r ia g e  a n d  w ill  c o n t i n u e  G u i d i n g /  In  
t h e  F i r s t  E d d e r b y  C o m p a n y .  T in s  
A s s o c l n t l d n  p r e s e n t e d  h e r  w i t h  a 
p a r t i n g  g i f t ,  B e t t y  B i r c h  h a s  b e e n  
c o m p a n y  le a d e r  s in c e  A p r i l ,  19 48 , 
a n d  Is t o  b e  a s s is te d  b y  V e r n a  
H a w k e n .  ‘
The Cup, which Is presented 
every six months to the Honor Pa­
trol, was won In Juno by the Holly 
Patrol under Leader Mao Shaver, 
and in January by the Mistlotoa 
Patrol under Leader Joan Rlvelt.
In January, UNO, a second birth­
day party wiiH hold, The Guidos 
were “treated” to' a hockey game 
and refreshments in the Scout Hull, 
when Capt, Fleming was presented 
with a parting gift by Honor Pa­
trol Leader, Mao Shaver,
A c t i n g  C a p t a i n  J o a n  B r o w n e  r e a d  
t h e  r e p o r t  f r o m ,  tiro  F i r s t  C o l d ­
s t r e a m  a u l d o  C o m p a n y , I t s  w o r ld  
f l a g  w a s  d e d ic a te d  o n  F e b r u a r y  i ,  
19 4 8 , a t  t h e  V e r n o n  P r e p a r a t o r y  
S c h o o l  C h a p e l , T o n  d o l l a r s  w » n  
d o n a t e d  to  t h e  c o m p a n y  b y  H c v .  
A ,  o .  M a c k l o , I n  M a r d h , A u d r e y  
O o s t y  w o n  fir s t  p r i z e  I n  a  s k a t i n g  
r a c e  r tt  t h e  L i n n s  C l u b  T e e  o a r n l -  
y a l ,  a n d  d iv id e d  I t  b e tw e e n  t h e  P a ­
t r o l s , A  b a z a a r  w a s  h e l d ' I n  M a r c h , 
w h i c h  H o t t e d  $50. ' n i l s  c o m p a n y  
a ls o  a o ld  1 2 0  b o x e s  o f  G u i d o  c o o k -  
l e s a n d - l n l B t e s i i m m o r ’ f t b n n f i t n p t  
w a s  h o l d  w h d n  f a r e w e l l  g i f t s  w e r e  
p r e s e n t e d  t o  c a p t a i n  B ,  T a p p  a n d  
L le itU ln ttr ifc  J o a n  N o r t h c o t t ,  i n  D e -  
c c m b c r , E ,  A .  i t c n d e l l  w a s  h o s t  u t  
n  s l e i g h  r i d e  f o r  t h e  c o m p a n y , w h o  
s a n g  c a r o l e , a f t e r  w h i c h  a  p a r t y  
w a s  h e l d  a t  t h e  c a p t a i n 's  h o m e , 
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  2D  ,
Mo M ore  
H arsh L a x a tiv e s!
F a m o u s  cereal brings la stin g  re lie f 
fr o m  constipation
A r e  h a r s h  l a x a t i v e s  c a u s in g  y o u  
d is tr e s s  a n d  u n h a p p in e s s ?  T h e n  r e a d  
t h is  u n s o l i c i t e d  l e t t e r :
"About 8 months 
ago, I  decided 
to start eating 
K E L L O G G 'S  
A L L - B R A N .  
After a few days, 
I  realized that 
regular use of this 
breakfast cereal 
was making my 
s y s te m  w ork  
naturally. Con- 
, ,, stiputian doesn't
trouble me any more. Believe me, it’s 
“ A’mj/  n tic fr ’ P. Uveille, 4460 
Ririard Street, Montreal.
Y e a , i f  v o u  s u f f e r  f r o m  c o n s t i p a t i o n  
d u o  t o  l a c k  o f  b u l k  i n  t h e  d i e t ,  y o u  
m a y  never h a v e  t o  t a k e  a n o t h e r
f . r "Th r  ,- n g « l n v H I m n l y  c a t
KhLLOGG 8 ALL-HliAN daily
T / l  of WnU-‘r-ALIi-HRAN is  not n p u r g a t i v e , b u t  
a  w h o l e s o m e  c e r e a l. l i n t  n n  o u n c e  ns 
a c e r e a l o r  i n  m u f f l n a  f o r  c o n s t lp a  
t i o n  r e l i e f . I f  n f l o r  u s in g  o n e  p a c k a g e  
y o u  a r o  n o t  completely s a t i s f i e d , g e t  
double y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k  n s  g u n r n n -
0S « , * x P a>’ k H K 0 ‘  G w t  d e lic io u s  ALL-BHAN from, your grocer. 
Made by, Kollogg’a of Londofl
ICE CREAM
tycvi tiie B>ude ..
H o n o r i n g  M is s  D o r i s  N e k o n ,  a  
r e c e n t  b r i d e . M r s , R ,  A .  R e a d e r  
w a s  h o s te s s  a t  h e r  h o m e  o n  T u e s ­
d a y  e v e n i n g  o f  la s t  w e e k  a t  a m i s ­
c e lla n e o u s  s h o w e r . T h e  a f f a i r  w a s  
a t t e n d e d  b y  1 2  g u e s ts .
T h e  h o n p r e e  w a s  a s k e d , t o  f o l l o w  
t h e  c o u r s e  o f  y a r d s  o f  s t r i n g , w h i c h  
f i n a l l y  i n d i c a t e d  a  t u b  f u l l  o f  g i f t s  
h i d d e n  u n d e r  t h e  c h e s t e r f ie ld .
P r i z e w i n n e r s  I n  a  c o n t e s t  w e r e  
M r s , H .  B .  N e l s o n  a n d  M r s !  A n n  
M c N e i l ,
M r s .  O .  F l n l a y s o n  a s s is te d  M r s .  
R e a d e r  i n  s e r v i n g  a  b u l l e t  s u p p e r .
M A S T K U  C R A F T S M E N  
la k e  ‘ p r id e  in  b le n d iiT g  
M a x w e ll Ilo u a e  C o ffee . T h e  
su p erb  f la v o r  a m i fra g ra n c e  
p f  M a x w e ll H ouhc  rcH iilt 
f ro m  a  t ra d it io n a l k n o w ­
ledge a n d  s k il l  in  th e  a r t  o f  
Coffee b le n d in g .
J • )
'X '
If you like coffee, you'll love 
it when Pacific M ilk  
added.
is
Cold blowy days and s team -! 
ing hot coffee are w inter! 
partners of the finest type, j
Pacific Milk
“ t d  V a c u u m  P a c k e d  !
R E L I E V E
A m & P A i m
BY RUBBING IN
► B r io * *  G •
J r**** l*** ,
grla*, 
no *lroo«  
culor. ,
Ur**, moomoIm!
P U R IT Y ^ r ^ U 'C A K E
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I—«1 to M.V*. HV «, u*rt V*l
m k m •«* •  nr»*l » « ., «• w n  ►*•»*■*< <-*|
Be»f for *11 your baking . ,  . that'* Purity Flour. Worsen ‘ 
who bake »i»d babe depend on Purity for unikun 
reaulit, Ii * the flour that’*milted from Canada'* /me bard .  
wheat and told everywhere.
iou niio omT oui novi j— — .——- . — —
.  11 Bvr* , « * ,  !#-,<%>, rv lr f* COC* j
I -wi h t r s  !•<dpi*l <• I
r u n to+ ifir
"Vfl 
lo ll 
3 fO *J  lot
P U R I T g
FLOUR
, *,* *>*l. .. :  tft ,m.. -si
l i f t *  U / . , *  M l, ft**ft|
Qw., O//#.,, O./, t . * • -  Or/. * —I 
M * » „  CalfW r, A ftv , . tC
j^ io * o u t  • t i u i i  f u i i c n o n  I
------------------------- L i ” _ .
MORE FLAVOR 
WITH 
J E t t O  PUDDINGS.





I t  A R K M 8  a l m o s t  t o o  g o o d
t o  b o  t r u e ,  t h a t  d e s s e r t s  n s  f l a v o r  filled  a s  t h o s e  
m a r v e l o u s  J e l l - 0  P u d d i n g s  c a n  b e  s o  e a s y  a n d  
t h r i f t y  tt o  p r e p a r e .  A n d  t h o l r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a r e  e n d -  
hub.  S e r v o  t h e m  p i n i n ' . . .  o r  s e r v e  w i t h  c r e a m  o r  
n u t s  . . .  o r  u s e  a s  f i l l i n g  f o r  p i e s  a n d  t a r t s  a n d  c a k e s ,
D e e p - b r o w n ,  r i c h - f l n v o r c d  J e l l - 0  C h o c o l a t e  
P t f d d l n g ,  d e l i c a t e  V f l h i i l a ,  ' i T u t j i o r y - b r o w i i  B u t t e r -  
B c o t c h  a n d  C a r a m e l ,  d e l i c i o u s l y  i i o m o - m a d e  t a s t i n g  
J o l l - O  T a p i o c a  I P u d d i n g .  C l  f l a v o r s ,  V a n i l l a  a n d
a l l ,  often.  B u t  f o r  r e a l  -C h o c o l a t e ) ,  S e r v o  t h e m  ................... .................., v ,„
e n j o y m e n t ,  b o  s u r e  y o u  g e t  J E L L - 0  P u d d i n g s .
4*11*0 I* a trad*>ma
C H O C O L A T E
★
1 V A N I U A
★
B U T T E R S C O T C H
★
C A R A M E L
■ i t  ■
VANILLA
T A P I O C A
★
C H O C O L A T E
T A P I O C A
/til!*ItvM
f J £ L L 0 \
PUDDINGS
f0U*mpyttous m m
Fratfut/i o f Q »n *ra l fo o d * > ■ tm *. o r i « w n *d  by







joy, February 24, 1949
b n tP assU p
\ r n & € .
j p e c ia l  P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e :  F r o m
Feb. 25,h to Mar. 2nd
IlKIN'S r ed  la b el tea  P„ lb
PURPOSE FLOUR
ISCO l ‘ r r  l b .
ISHED PINEAPPLE
[RAPE N U T S  F L A K E S 7 0 , 2 - 2 1 c
TER | | i> | flradr. lb. -
IT GARRY COFFEE v*,. W ,b
IOB COFFEE
EINERS AND BEANS Bum*, p tr tin
SPECIAL! HOSPITAL SHEETING
inch width. m ^
V  yard .. . . .............. ........ ....... ......
ILSON'S COCOA „  
IYER CREST HONEY
INTERS DATES lho",uueuvrrrd, Reg. He, now
ISSIT FLOOR W A X , lo_ c u s t o m e r . P e r  U ».
Coldstream
g e n e r a l
M E R C H A N T S
Near Lotus Gardens
G E T  T H A T
A i
'I 'l l t i 'iV "
3 L
S P R I N G
i /  FEELING NOW
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 
DRY CLEANED TODAY!
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT
DYEING - REPAIRING 
HAT BLOCKING - SHOWERPROOFING
R o b e r t s  C l e a n e r s
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
1203 TRONSON AVENUE - PHONE 906
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C.
By MABEL JOHNSON
ty n im d h f, C h a t &
| in the tcctye. To the person who 
j brings the most people to the 
! meeting, goes the picture as a prize 
[ at the end of the JO-day session.
Until he was old enough to a t­
tend a public school, he was edu­
cated by tutors at home. He wus 
sheltered from Influences consider- 
«‘d by hU elders as undesirable. 
There was a sharp, definite, Inflex-
Tt»e life story of Salvation Army 
omcer Major J. Martin is dice a 
tale from fiction. Major Martin is 
currently in Vernon conducting a
serie* of services in the Citadel,, - .  .
Z " y T  “W" 8Un'1“, • r i " -  | C um  nlly, M»J„i- to
•rh« i  an interview, there U a great deal
Martin u/ “ wa caPlttln* Major j of unemployment at the Coast this 
?  ? W,Coun- i winter. This will partially adjust 
to ■ bf« fi8 HUt 01 Ola*tiow. itself when the lumber camps re-
....... . * Phvtlegc and pleasure.t open in the spring. There are 23,-
000 unemployed in Vancouver.
Many of these are Ineligible for 
UnempUfftnent Insurance. At tin- j 
Balvation Army Hostel In Vancou-1 
ver, Mujor Martin states, crowds
it = ;  i z z z & s z & x  s u a s  i
M » » W  .nd  ***■{
Of following the old family trad!- I fi Uj V nan ,w,arlr^  nav>' M w  ; 
tion, the ilfe of the am. However U'Vi n d ' ir,Uc‘td navy b,ue and ! 
his health forbade tins so u K.o!d tts worn by n“v>'- ‘ravel, 
decided that Instead he belong to * l<* *t' ,rrny KeM ot llfe’ ot
•he kl,k baa , ,h '
dalned a Presbyterian minister.
J i r i
S ^ B U Y S W H Y S
W E E K L Y .  I N F O R M  A T  I Q N  S I R V l T f
r
?■
V * - S -  s f
•lino, fluffy, 
come out of
M O N TREA L. —  The jo y  o f baking  ig corn- 
{>.• te when — time nft<1T tim e 
sum ptuously  flavoured oakeg 
your tiV. rd Urn; of the bt* t w a y s7 k n o w  of
k , , .. t!!V~ {h:\  tion every w..imm crave?H 1 1!1 ‘■:.:t«,-ii!.lKiii>/, h  hy u-in^ SWANS DOW N
il f ’AKE M .o r R .  W uh Swung lJmvn even the 
Dm vt-; a iii-tinctinn nil it.,- own! Made from
t'inpU .£ Cake
, .............. . «*« ivs  o w n :  a i a u e  i r n m
•***? I,oW,n »  Bihcd ov‘ r «*1  over untila: fine as ordinary flour.
W e  W o m e n
il'i.’i t .. i ■
4W> a r
t..
_ can't find tti.ur 
M> di li.ty'ro
e ii.< v a'ufjy; | r.n-e a
ir '! T iu t’s v.hv it's
frankly, our men
Major Martin may riot have been 
a strong lad but he had the spirit 
of adventure and good red blood 
'mixed in with the blue*, m his 
veins. The end. or rather the be­
ginning, was that he kicked over 
the traces, cast his heritage t > iho
wind* an d  one April day in 1925
N a r c i s s i  C e n t r e  
T a b l e  f o r  O E D  
V a l e n t i n e  T e a
k * r' y- i i
O! Ml >.N l id.Al.!
r W m r " ' - 1 i
i i;i;r O i.-i; - Jfi
Liw  v»,i,r ai >*eu,l
% ' - m  i 1 you ju t i-rei’t roui
» V j O J our < ;•< i.,I- ' i t- -' <•, our ..i •
; Some Folks Have
■i'.lii-jn ior tihni",! vi}ii<-Ji 
)!• ! W Li n ■
■ ,* • .t s. r -
- h .i t! Hi
iv rii:i . ..................
•"» ■'• ■ i ■ ‘ i r. t. at thr’ l’ivXK \ \ t - l j iw  
ouil M. i t!,,: p ronnel lelpf-d V /  JW '
r*; w' >,'l  . , , and onrp vou ——'.4®*--
v-.u < ptv yoor hdl, by H0fM  cheque. Ttif-r 
n . t . . , , , ;  v „ .r -mb, will b- an exact-record oi 
i t . -  fi.f-rjn,^ ;i-t ai your receipts. Why
}our ii of \1 branch?t<-rno:roA
c n Thumbs
«>■■«* t../
emigrated to Canada, and obtained
work on a prairie farm. Inst Thursday afternoon th- new
Tiie old Scottish tradition Is 1 0 0  F- Hall was the scene of a _ ____
such, that If the heir leaves* uie w,,,lbin(‘d Valentine Bridge and I ......... .
country against his parents' wishes T,':‘. 'l^Uisored by the Fatter Chap- ! \T  i-c \ \T  T S T p ilo n n ’ci
“  * ' t<*r. Or#i#*»- a t  t L «  r o D u r t s  o * „ -  i 14  ° f n  * a ^ C U o U I I  O
Profcit Offered Increase
Hie “Mrs. Mops” of London's Whitehall, government office ch-antrs, 
are led by a piper astln-y shoulder tnur mops and marem-d do-sn 
Uie Strand recently. * ie y  were protesting the farthing i.dymt four- 
tentiis of a centi anV our hicr.-a.o- m pay offered tliem by Sir Staf- 
iord Cnpjss, Chancellor of the Exchequer. They are demandm* a 
raise of tnree pence, three farthings, about six and one-eighth cents 




1 : • • vi'I. 11« V . .




io.;ri Mi i JUNAI.lJ S f l\R  
ifJOK. It k-. p- me j,o ted 
'.v v in i'.is  r.Ld ‘how.-) how 
1.- tiic L»--t of old favOurm--. 
re i- a copv for you . . .  to
-m i  to  m a k e  y o u r  ga rden  U 
w f e h o w  id a c e . I t  t d i s
ECENT TEST PROVED^
[this simply great to relieve ‘PERIODIC’
O M P L A I N T S
vyUIi uncomfortable w« 
fullness x5
V'»i IriHildcd liy t|UtrnM of frnnal* 
rMiniwI monthly ilMurlMitmiT !>««•
' l",lU ym fool no neri»u*,
< r»i>Jiy, nonk *| mH|, tlm««?
V! l,v 1 ■ V * I i K. I'inkhntn’* \V«PU- f 
* <un,| I,, rrllovo wirh ayiniilaMix' I
l " * '*'•11* iwoywi v»rjf |M>l|.fu|
I )<><.".*(/ ;;;';!:'|V *U * * y" '  Wl 11 ror over ’/<> (M U  ltum*niw|« of gliU nmi 
I I'ii u ■ '  *' vriNixm linv* rr|Hirlml ImNwAi . Ju*l MW if
L ' *' emiNMirwlUwhnl Inkiwiwn * y«Hi, loo dmi'l ro|>ort eni-killoot rowi)la.
[ iu*tinn milnllvn. It Iwm n mMilhin* iVwfrt trying/
P  "» r«l« 0/ Iikimiin't rtuikt imjutr- NOTKi Or yon i«*r |>rPfr» I.VIIIA K, 
f 1‘IMKIIAMtiTAHI-K’IW with Iron.
■ ydia E. P lnkham ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND'
then his share of the family for-' 
tunc goes to the next in line. It 
cannot be sent to him. And so it 
has beien.
Lounging around Moose Jaw witi 
nothing special to do one Bunda;. 
a short time after his arrival in 
this country, he heard a Salvation 
Army band playing. Tills he fol­
lowed. and soon the young mat' 
was In the hall. “That night the 
Spirt of the Lord got me . . . ” h* 
said
After nine months as a regular 
attendant at services, he entered a 
Winnipeg college for training, later 
becoming an evangelist. He travel, 
about Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Al­
berta and British Columbia, with 
headquarter* In Calgary.
In the early ’thirties, the depres­
sion settled down like a great 
weight on the country, and on the 
shoulders of those who try jo al­
leviate suffering. For two years 
Major Martin took over the ndmin- 
iA tra tlonofre lie finF \jM 'F r.inc iy  
Ont.
He likes to tell stories. Tin 
week, he described a big, burly, ex- ‘ 
.SUIT sergeant who had ui-n mtvu.- 
In World War Two, whom we will 
call Jim. He was a tremendous 
drinker—aworc all day at ht\ work 
in a mine; ''soused" more r,i tin- 
night. His wife w-».s a nice Chris­
tian girl, who tried to keep the lit­
tle home together, and the twi. kid­
dies clothed and fed. In one cl his 
rare sober moments, the big ser 
grant decided bis wife was nx 
good for him; tlsat he was the 
cause of only misery and unhappi­
ness, and that it would be » kind­
ness to commit suicide. TO bolster 
hU courage, he told the local Sal­
vation Army captain-what he w»s 
going to do. l iie  captain said r  
was a fine Idea; that live town 
would be well rid of h im ;. but be 
fore he took the irrevocable step, to 
see what God thought about it. 
The good captain saidlil’iiWtFi praj - 
er, and the burly siergeant got ui> 
off ljls knees with new Ideas nrnl 
outlook. F W  of him changed to 
respect in the little town. He l* 
now a pillar of the’community; his 
wife happy, children well clothed,
, with a nice home and plenty ot 
| friends.
’ ’It's  Just n case o f giving the 
I Lord a chance," said M r! M a r tin .
Another Mory Is about a man to 
whom the Salvation Army major 
gave a lift one hot day on the 
prairie. The man started to tell 
j  his troubles. He Juul taken up n 
i homestead, which turned out to be 
nothing but a gravel pit. Tils wife 
was voHtlng In the nearest city, 
trying to support herself and send 
money to the farm which only sank 
Into the gravel pit like Water.
Said the Scots m a jo r: " I ’ll give 
you a  fo rm ula. T a k e  your tro u ­
bles to tho fjord; Rive H im  Uie first 
10 cents of every d o lla r you m ake, 
and yo u r luck will tu rn ."
Eighteen months later, their paths 
crossed again, 'Hie major did not 
rCcognire tho smartly dressed young 
man who accosted him on a city 
street. It was the discouraged grav­
el pit farmer, Ho had turned his 
hack on his poor soil, Joined his 
wife In the city, found himself a 
Job, established a little homo, "But 
the first 10 c«?nis of every dollar 
we earn goes to the Lord," tho ex- 
farmer .told the major,
ter. rder of the Eastern Star. f 
Conveners of the successful affair i R i n k  W i n s  B e i t e l s e n  
were Mrs, P, Boyne and Mrs. E.
Howes.
The candle-lit tea table.was laid 
with a lace cloth, accented by Val­
entine motifs, and centred with a 
silver basket of narcissi. Mrs. T. 
C o l l ie  and Mrs. W. C. Cameron 
presided at the unis.
The large, cheerful room was 
well filled with guests. Thirty, 
tables of card players were joined 
by a number of visitors at the tea 
hour. Prize winners for cards 
were. Mrs. T. Collie, Mrs. W. R 
Pepper, Mrs. 8. Seymour. Mrs. A. 
Mackie and Miss Sparks. Approxi­
mately $55 has been realized to 
date, with donations still ccming 
in. Proceeds will be Uw-d for the 
benevolent work of the Order, do­
nations to charitable organizations, 
and in assistance to all branches 
of Cancer research and work.
Curling Trophy
| Play in the Berner Trophy is 
nearing completion, with Mrs. G. 
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BC./iiiiw.ri.'jQd iiovi- pl , 
you *J/out ^feDonalil’s tc-tcd 
se'ii-'. LuiLj and piauls and brings 
you li e seen t.-j of prize growers. 
Mr. McDonald has a. .-urc-d me 
ti.it },c b is a copy FR£l for all 
my garden loving friends. Write 
to u <■ — Htoim  Br<:t\ 1111 ( 'ri
S ' ?
Tiie “Alleycats,” a pickup rinl: 
At a return game, played in Mcs. G. E. Ander on, skip.
Armstrong on February 14, Mrs. W. Mrs- M- -Johnson third, Mrs. B 
Neikon's curling rink, of which DuPuis second, and Mrs. F. Hem- 
Mrs. D. Wills was third. Mrs. j .  dike lead, challenged the ' Pacific 
McCulloch second, and Mrs. R. Gophers,” with Mrs. T Jem>-r skip, 
Neil lead, the Eertelsen Challenge: iIrs- Monk third. Mr* C BmcLwn 
Cup was retained by the Vernon ; '^‘ooud, Mrs. M. Saunders lead, to a 
rink by a score of 8-7. The Arm- j  chicken dinner last week. Alter 11 
strong rink was skipped by Mrs. J. \ entLs ot a ve ry close contest, the 
Mullen, with Mrs. Bowie third, Mrs. ■ "Gophers" found themselves in a
fc-r.t *t.. Mora
foe copv of 
CuldrU H'Xjk.






t» noting luea!* 
ce rta in ly  br!;)l 
And it take* just 
ft little tbougiit 
to transform uny 
meal into K>me- 
tbing a Lit on the “ special” side. 
I find every day that more and 
more women are letting JELD-0 
supply the dessert excitement in 
family rneal-t — plain, or in some 
Ftieh variation as thu'favourite of 
mine: Cfull Cherry Jell-0 in a 
shallow pan. When firm, break in­
to bits with a , fork, then pile on 
Lemon-J el 1-0 that has been 
moiiidtd in de^-ert glax-s-s. Simple 
— but oh—to delirious, with that 
wonderful " lockcd-in ” J e l l -0  
flavour.
C. B. Wilson second, 
winski lead.
and Mrs. S u r-; hole- and lost to the ‘'Cats."
The first game saw Mrs. Wr. Ncil- 
son's rink, comprised of Mrs. L. S 
Gray third, Mrs. J. McCulloch sec­
ond and Mrs. N. Bartlett lead, em­
erge victorious over the. Armstrong 
rink in the -first game for the cup, 
played in Vernon.
Apples and cehese are natural 
affinities. For a sophisticated des­
sert, serve polished red applet with 
a variety of cheese tpre-ic,-. As 
: the apple is sliced, each slice i:s 
■ spread with cheese and cai-.n- m 
the fingers.
Became There Were So Many Letters from readers iL-king for this 
wonderfully informative booklet about how to hjok 
ruz- . . . Lrn repraMig the offer! If you haven’t yet 
lor ’’-4 A«.a- Hub»j From -In Old Craft — How 
• -) If i.lit; a . . . thic i* .your “ chance-of-a-life-
i . 1 It - your opp.jrtun.ty to begin a hobhv that 
vi.. g.-.,: you a gnat <hal of pleasure!' This booklet' 
o: y c,.r the fa=. mating hi-tor.- of hooked rugs 
t  ̂m^o- r (o-m-.ry . . . but- Lclls you exactly how to go 
• I-;- -  uh.b.e .d* :w-is oi i.ooLmg your very own! I ts  fun —1' 
" 7~ l  'V2" “ r— -'>i< h rc..|-r..r.hg_rfcgilu! All you need . . .  a
oj... a  ̂.rar.ta buru.:i— ».ts cf cloth or worsteds —a steel 
--“7 ° . 1 As.-Lbrm 1 ir.'.ex • Dyes and, of course — the 
' c* '  • • • • simply write to me, enclosing your
. i.i.D.i.a Brent, 1411 Crescent St., Montreal. P.O iu.: i
Can you locate- whatever spice.); 
you want—a: a moment's notice?' 
• It's be easy if you group, them—the 
. hot sp:c<-.'.. like cayenne, ginger, 
-chill ;>ov,dtr, pepper, curry powder 
. tuid mustard on one shell; the mild 
ones"on another. And keep ground 
and while nutmeg, powdered and 
Mick cinnamon, ground, and whole 
cloves side by ride, for easy refer - 
■: cnce.
Skinny m en, w om en  
ga in  5 , 1 0 , 1 5  lb s .
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
THE FASTEST SELLING M EDIUM  IS THE VERNON NEWS
nil Vi?: tMKClk g, HafifsV u-.rkt*
hr* Out ftf;.
Twy I rs:!»i f  J c«jf tlftp.' mi* ttf. bcMSr 1*̂*1 Law-nr biw*L. Tfwruwirwtii ©f
m ...i u* t *r  ruiiW g%;o
Uxiieat..
P l a n  Y o u r  S p r i n g  S e w i n g  N o w F
... wG *». Af- i*,̂  *1 .ll-#! t’lH.i t« r ft*.Uvtbir t >H*n |U 1. ; *a »; ' hU\> LnT*g».f»f,or*.
* \ *'r' ,*‘'‘rV’t'•'***' < citesa >c«u rr*j.>r»* «' t D « Frail oa b̂ roy,̂ 4 ***jdn*4
•V’*, V li'-Tc"'.;** i « bi Fav-1 U *  u  Jrr.fti *rfirtit
I'YT M*i-n j t t | hi 'hi *, • n+w0*u 4tf) jsx *i/vigf 11*
hen a cracker is crisp 
"got everything” 
and Christies
p r e m i u m





During his current counm of 
incl'tlng», Major Martin llliuitratc* 
favorite hymns, auch ns "Rock ot 
A8«»." on sheotA of drawing paper 
IB by 24 Inches, as iho Hinging goes 
on. In four minutes ho Hkotchea
DOES YOUR 
BACK ACHE?
Slliihg in a «lrn(L—VprklRg in « 'lamp 
place—wet feet-them arc flojens of 
tiling* which mny cause a backache] 
But them’* one wav thousaiula of
this condition—Dr, Chase'* lvldnuy* 
l,lver I'Hls, Till* effective remedy lone* 
up both the kidney* and tho liver— 
and bring* welcome relief from pain* 
In-the' small o( the back caused by 
“cold" in the kidney*, L>o Insist on till* 
reliable remedy—proven by over half- 
(I’Century's use—Dr. Clinso # Ividiiey* 





«WTH JWW«0 SAUCE i
m
S I
Nowhere w ill you find  a 
fine r selection o f fabrics to 
create your visions of Spring 
foshions in to  reality. Sew 
your wardrobe from  wools, 
taffetas, silks, sheers, ray­
ons, crepes and prints.
Come in today . . . and start 
your Spring wardrobe now!
SPRING WOOLLENS






WOOL C’ltLTE—Luggage Brown. 38 inches wide.
Per yard ....................................... .........  ......... ................
WOOL CREPE—White. 58 inches wide.
Per vard .......................... .................... ...... ........ ..................
PLAID COATINGS—Blue and Brown Plaid.
60 Inches wide. Per yard . • .................
IH’NNY WOOL JERSEYS—Valor Rase and Green.
54 inches wide. Per y a rd ......-..............................
WOOI. FLANNELS—Black and Navy, 58 Inches wide.
Per yard . . .............. 1 ■.......... .........................
WOOL FAILLE SITTING—Royal Blue. CO Inches wide.
Per yard . ......................................................  ..........
WOOL AIUEBOUO SITTING—London Red and Navy. 
CO Inches wide. Per yard
WOOL COATING—Beige and Brown, GO Inches wide. 
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BEAUTIFUL NEW SILKS
Black and G uen Checks, 50 Inches wide, 
■Blue and White! 50 Inchys wide.
■Plaids, Green, Red and Navy, 40 inches wide, 
■Til Tone.i, 40 Inches wide.
ft I
'  :1





• H-.'i i -l*„.
McCALL
PATTERNS
As an added convenience 
we can now o ffe r you 
quick M ail Order Service 














UENGALINE SILK—lllaek, 50 Inches wide,
Per >anl
SILK CREPE—Apple Green and White. 44 inches wide.
Per yard . . .............. . .. ..... ....... ......... ........... -........
SILK CREPE—Florals, 44 indie* wide.
Per yard ................  , . .....  ........ v ...............................
SHANTUNG SILK SLURS TU TONES—
40 Indies wide. Per yard .............. ..... ...........;................
SHEERS—Pu'tel colors of Maize. Blue, Pink and White,
50 Indies wide. Per yard ...  ....
SPUN RAYONS—Polka 1H>|., 44 Indies wide.
Per yard - ■■■ ,■ . ■ ..... ...........................
SPUN RAYONS—'Stripes.and Florals.
40 inches wide. Per yard ......................  ..................
RAYON—Shepherd Cheeks, 44 indies wide.
Per y a rd ................................... .......... ..... ■.......................
SILK PHIUES—striped Red or G uen and White.
42 Indies wide, Per yard . . ..
FLAT CREPES—White, 44 Indies wide.
Per yard .............................
SILK BROADCLOTHS—All colors,
• Per yard |
PRINTS—aoeihiickoiM and other Cotton*,
Per yard , , .
I*1? y
t e
-' \ (ie‘,d BARNARD AVt PHONE: 7 1
<«bv ,ib
X m
s.* ' i i
Pago Tw enty
LIM ITED I
7 3 2  Harvey Avenue Kelowna, B.C. Phono 202
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SUPPLIERS OF RELIABLE HOME GROW N  
, FRUIT TREES
to the Growers of the Okanagan Valley eince 1908
*  *
F O R  S P R I N G  O R D E R S  W F .  H A V E  A  G O O D  S U P P L Y  O F  
A L L  C O M M E R C I A L  V A R I E T I E S
ORDER EARLY!
G R O W E R S — P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  T H R O U G H  Y O U R  
L O C A L  P A C K I N G H O U S E .  f
v •?:
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
J
^ 1 1
Easy lift, up and ever qorage 
doors ore cn M -H  specialty.
p r o v id e  «  d o o r  fo r e v e ry  n e e d , 
w h e th e r it  b e  e n tra n c e , in te rio r p a n e l, 
F re n c h , m irro r, D u tc h  o r the  c a s y -lift  
t y p e  o f  garage d o o r * .
. Y o u  can save y o u rs e lf c o n s id e ra b le  
co nstru ction tim e  a n d  co st if y o u  b u y  
y o u r  M - P  d o o r  c o m p le te  w ith  its 
fa c to ry  pre cisio n  Trusquare fr a m e .. 
M e a n s  n o  fussing o r fittin g .
F o r  all y o u r  d o o r , w in d o w  a n d  fram e 
needs— sure a n d  see y o u r  lo c a l 
- M - P —d e a le r—a n d —le t ; h im  h e lp  y o u
Standard Fruit
( C o n t l n u t K k  f r o m  P a g e  1 8 )
o r g a n i s a t i o n  a n d  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  
( o r  s o m e  t i m e . M r .  L o y d  s t a l e d  
t h a t  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f f ic ia ls  d i d  
a d m i t  t h a t  i n  t h e  e a s e  o (  a p p le s , 
t l t e  r e l a t i o n s ,  p e r h a p s , h a d  b e e n  
t o o  r i g i d l y  i n t e r p r e t e d . H e  is  h o p e ­
f u l  o f  a n  e a s e m e n t  i n  t h e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t ’s p o l i c y .
M r .  L o y d  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  C a n a ­
d i a n  F r u i t  W h o l e s a l e r s ’  C o n v e n ­
t i o n  a t  Q u e b e c  w a s  a n  e x c e lle n t  
s e s s io n . H e  s a id  o n e  o f  t h e  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  e v e n t s  o f  t h e  t r i p  w a s  a  
f o r u m  a t  t h i s  c o n v e n t i o n  w h e n  
p r o d u c e r s , w h o le s a le r s  a n d  r e t a i l ­
e r s  a l t  f r a n k l y  a i r e d  t h e i r  c o m ­
p l a i n t s  a g a i n s t  t h e  o t h e r s .  W h i l e * !  
n o  d e f i n i t e  a c t i o n  r e s u l t e d , M r .  
L o y d  is  o f  t h e  o p i n i o n  t h a t  t h i s ! 
i n n o v a t i o n  c le a r e d  t h e  a i r  c o n s l d -1 
o r a b l y  a n d  t h a t  m u c h  g o o d  w o u l d !  
r e s u l t .
N o  U . K .  M a r k e t  j
. T h e r e  is  l i t t l e  p r o s p e c t  f o r  a n y  
a p p l e  e x p o r t  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  K i n g - '  
d o m  m a r k e t  f o r  s e v e r a l y e a r s , M r .  
L o y d  h a s  c o n c lu d e d  a f t e r  l i s t e n i n g  
c a r e f u l l y  t o  s e v e r a l s p e e c h e s  b y  i m ­
p o r t a n t  B r i t i s h  fig u r e s . H e  s a id  
n o n e  o f  t h e m  g a v e  a n y  I n d i c a t i o n  
o f  a n y  e a s e m e n t  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  p o l ­
i c y  o f  b u y i n g  n o  f r u i t  f r o m  t h e  
d o l l a r  a r e a , b u t  c o n f i n i n g  a l l  f r u i t  
p u r c h a s e s  to  t h e  s t c e r lin g  a r e a .
H o w e v e r , M r .  L o y d  d i d  s a y  t h a t  
t h e  a t t e n t i o n  p a i d  t o  S i r  A l e x a n ­
d e r  C l u t t e r b u c k , B r i t i s h  H i g h C o m -  
s l o n c r  t o  C a n a d a , w h e n  h e  w a s  
h e r e  la s t  s u m m e r , p a i d  o f f  r o y a l l y .  
S i r  A l e x a n d e r  w a s  o n e  o r  t h e  c h i e f  
s p e a k e r s  a t  t h e  C a n a d i a n  F r u i t  
W h o l e s a le r s  C a n v e n t l o n  a n d  h e  w a s  
l o u d  i n  h i s  p r a is e s  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
a g a n , its  f r u i t ,  a n d  t h e  m a n n e r  in  
w h i c h  t h e  f r u i t  is h a n d l e d . H e  e x ­
p r e s s e d  t h e  o p i n i o n  t h a t  t h a t  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y  w a s  t h e  
m o s t  e f f e c t i v e l y  o r g a n i z e d  t o  lo o k  
a f t e r  it s e lf  o f  a n y  s i m i l a r  i n d u s ­
tr y ’  h e  h a d  s e e n .
T h u r w lu y ,  r< |, H Jo r ,
i i . ' i
•  % - i
New York City Gravedigger? Strike
G r a v e d i g g e r s ’ s t r i k e  a t  t h e  C a l v a r y  c e m e t e r y . N e w  Y o i k  C i t y  i n s
C a n V a S  CO V ere £l caskeU> l v l n K  0 ,1  U l °  w n n m d  a w a i t -  in g  b u r i a l .  A  u n i o n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a id  i t  w a s  c a u s e d  b y  t h e  r e f u s a l
o f  t h e  t r u s t e e s  o f  S t ,  P a t r i c k  C a t t i e d m l  t o  b a r g a i n  w i t h  U i e  u n i o n  
i n  it s  s n m e - p a y - 4 0 - h o u r - w e e k  d e m a n d .
Girl Guides
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1 7 )
Kelowna District 
Teachers Accept 20 
Percent W age Boost
K E L O W N A . — A  s a t i s f a c t o r y  m -  
t l e m e n t  h a *  b e e n  r e a c h e d  b e tw e e n  
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  23 a n d  K e l o w n a  
a n d  d i s t r i c t  s c h o o l te a c h e r s  w h e r e ­
b y  t h e  t e a c h e r s  w i l l  g e t  a  30 p e r ­
c e n t  w a g e  in c r e a s e  b a s e d  o n  g ro s s  
s a la r ie s , w h i c h  in c lu d e s  a n n u a l  I n ­
c r e m e n t s .
T h i s  w a s  r e v e a le d  la s t  w e e k  f o l ­
l o w i n g  c o n f e r e n c e s  b e tw e e n  t h e  
te u c h e r s  a n d  s c h o o l tr u s te e s . T h e  
w a g e  in c r e a s e  is  t h e  s a m e  a s  t h a t  
g r a n t e d  t e a c h e r s  o f  t h e  P e i n i c t o n  
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t .  T h e  a v e r a g e  i n ­
c r e a s e  p e r  t e a c h e r  a m o u n t s  to  
a r o u n d  1 4 2 2 .7 8  p e r  y e a r , a n d  w ill  
c o si^  t h e  s c h o o l d i s t r i c t  15 6 ,40 0 . 
i B a s e d  o n  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  c a s ts , K e i -  
; o w n u  t a x p a y e r s  w i ll  h a v e  t o  p a y  
j a n  a d d i t i o n a l  13 0 ,0 0 0  f o r  t e a c h e r s ’ 
| s a la r ie s .
J T h e  S c h o o l  ' i r u M e c f  o ffe r e d  t w o  
j a l t e r n a t i v e  w a g e  p r o p o s a ls . O n e  
I w a s  f o r  a  25 p e r c e n t  b o a s t o n  t h e  
| I n i t i a l  s a l a r y , w h i l e  t h e  o t h e r  w a s  
j t h e  2 0  p e r c e n t  in c r e a s e  o n  t h e  a n -  
f n u a i  i n c r e m e n t  a s  w e ll as o n  t h e  
b a s ic  s a l a r y .
SEE FOB YOUBSEIF HOW GM Dilsh 
POWEB RTS Y0 UB BUSI%
T o d a y !  r w y .  .T J x l a y l  D e c k l e  t o  ^  
• b o u t  G e n e r a l  M o j j  
D i e n e  l a — w h y  t h
r e p l a c i n g  o t l w r  t y ' “ J  
p o w e r  —  h o w  t l S .  
■ i m p l i f W n ,  „ , ok>
J « 1  K d u c i i i ,  f u e ,  ^
a ™  d o  it  
Mere are Uu> niitwe*
o THIS f R £B S00KilJ
• S e n d  r o R  T
CAPITOL MOTORS 1 Vernon I LTD. N
CtooM Mad sm •  free asp f  •# Povar | ^ .
know eAel yew OM Dtewl ew?4»ee eee ie I*  *
L a n d i n g , I t  s a  h i l a r i t y  h i g h  w h e n  W a lla c e
M -P 'j tr.crior poncl door*
hove it .i5 b ftn  the chotcc select those best suited to  y o u r  n e e d * , of incriminating \ bqmc * •■w.w.vj*.
builders. ’
V e i n o n  L u m b e r  C o . L t d .
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
C o n c r e t e  is  u s e d  i n  m o r e  t h a n  
16 0  w a y s  i n  t h e  o p e r a t i o n , a n d  
m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ’ 2 2 6 ,- 
00 0 m ile s  o f  r a i l w a y s .
C u l t i v a t i o n  o f  s u g a r  c a n e  is  t h e  
c h i e f  i n d u s t r y  o f  t h e  H a w a i i a n  
I s l a n d s .
12708 30th Street Phone 277
I N D U S T R I A L
S T E E L
CONVEYORS, PRESSURE 
TANKS, SMOKE-STACKS, Etc.
A t  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g
T h e  F i r s t  O k a n a g a n  ..... ................ 0 1  . . . »  < I u m i l v  „ , K11 w n e n  a lla c e
O u i d e  C o m p a n y  is  u n d e r  C a p t a i n  f B e e r y  d o c s  a  * h i p - b r e a k i n g  r u m b i  
M a r j o r i e  C h o \ c a u x  a n d  L i e u t .  M r s  j w i t h  t h e  L a t i n  b o m b s h e l l .  C a r m e n  
5 *“  A n d e r s o n . .  T h e  O k a n a g a n  | M i r a n d a ,  i n  " A  D a t e  W i t h  J u d y  "  
L a n d i n g  C o m m u n i t y  A s s o c i a t i o n  j n o w  a llo w in g  a t  t h e  C a p i t o l  T h e u -  
h a s  m a d e  t h e  h a l l  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  i t r e . 
m e e t i n g s , t h e  f i r s t  b e in g  h e l d  I n  i . .  ,
F e b r u a r y ,  w h e n  s e v e n  G u i d e s  w e r e  » * ° “ l y  “ ,e  o f  t h e  m a n y
e n r o l l e d . T h i r t y - f i v e  m e e t i n g s  h a ! -t> i ° ‘ T  ™ ° ! n e n L s  l n  l h ‘ s d e l i -
b e e n  h e l d , a t\ d  t h r e e  p a r a d e s  I n ! C°  ° r  “ lu *s l c a l  w h l c h
V e r n o n .  T h  e c o m p a n y ’s  t o t a l  ^  1  ° f
s t r e n g t h  is  2 4 . L i e u t .  O l i v e  C w k ' p J S  J t t n e
r e s ig n e d  la s t  M a r c h  w h e n  s h e  l e f t  1 11  L  z i ,b c t h  r a y l o r 'f o r  V i c t o r i a .  s n e  l e t t  ( R o b e r t  S t a c k ,  S c o t t y  B e c k e t t  a n d
X a v i e r  C u g a t  a n d  id s  o r c h e s t r a .
O n e  m a c h i n e  t a b u l a t i n g  400 
n a m e s  a  m i n u t e  a n d  r u t m i n g  40 
h o u r s  a  w e e k  w o u l d  r e q u ir e  t w o  
y e a r s  a n d  e i g h t  m o n t h s  t o  c o u n t  
: a l l  t l i e  p e o p le  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
} T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  m o u n t a i n s  o n  
is la n d s  in  t h e  S o u t h  S e a s  t h a t  h a v e  
n e v e r  b e e n  s u r v e y e d .'
_ n o v
OCCUfAtlOH.
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) Ltd,
2900 Barnord Avenue Vernal*
f o r  V i c t o r i a
L a s t  y e a r  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  
f o r m e d  a n  a u x i l i a r y  t o  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  G u i d e  A s s o c i a t i o n , w i t h  
M r s .  P .  R .  F i n l a y s o n  a s  p r e s i ­
d e n t ,  a n d  M r s .  I L  R o t t a c k e r  
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r .  T h r o u g h  
t h e i r  e f f o r t s  a  C o u n t r y  F a i r  
w a s  h e l d  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  
t h e  S c o u t s , n e t t i n g  $ 15 0 . T h i s  
w a s  d i v i d e d  e q u a l l y , e n a b l i n g  
t h e  G u i d e s  t o  p u r c h a s e  t h e i r  
W o r l d  F l a g ,  a n d  h e l p e d  t o  s e n d  
e i g h t  g i r l s  t o  c a m p .
M r s .  D o n  M u n d a y  v i s i t e d  t h e  
D i s t r i ct  i n  O c t o b e r . T h e  s a m e  
m o n t h  t h e  f i r s t  ‘ ‘ G u i d e r s ’  O w n ”  i n  
t h i s  d i s t r i c t  w a s  h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m e  
o f  M r s .  A .  F l e m i n g ,  w i t h  R e v .  L .  A .  
C .  S m i t h  g i v i n g  t h e  a d d r e s s .
T h e  h i g h l i g h t  o f  t h e  y e a r  w a s  
t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  M i s s  B e t t y  -  
J a n e  F l e m i n g  a s  C a n a d a ’s r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e  f o r  G u i d e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
S e r v i c e  i n  G e r m a n y .
j A  s t a r - s t u d d e d  c a s t o f f e r s  a  b r i l -  
j l i a n t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  d r a m a t i c  
| p r o d u c t i o n  i n  d e v e lo p i n g  - T l i e  B e s t  
j Y e a r s  o f  O u r  L i v e s "  i n  h i g h l y  v i v i d  
I f o r m  t h e  e m o t i o n a l  e x p e r ie n c e s  e n ­
c o u n t e r e d , e a c h  w i t h  i t s  o w n  c r is is , 
b y  t h r e e  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  t h e y  lo v e . 
T o p - b i l l e d  i n  t h e  p i c t u r e  a r e  M y r -  
n a  L a y ,  F r e d r i c  M a r c h , D a n a  A n ­
d r e w s , T e r e s a  W r i g h t .  V i r g i n i a  
M a y o  a n d  C a t h y  O T k m n e l l .  n e w  
d is c o v e r y ,
M n r c h  f i n d s  a  b a n k  v i c e - p r e s i ­
d e n c y  w a i t i n g  f o r  h i m .  i n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  h i s  l o v e l y  w i f e  ( M i s s  L o y > , a n d  
h i s  d a u g h t e r .  P e g g y  ( M L s s  W r i g h t * .  
H e  is n o t  a t  a ll  t h e  p o p u l a r  c o n ­
c e p t i o n  o f  a  b a n k e r , b e in g  a  f u n ­
l o v i n g  i n d i v i d u a l  w i t h  s o m e w h a t  
b r o a d - m i n d e d  v ie w s s  a b o u t  l o a m  to  
e x - s e r v i c e m e n .
W E S T E R N  B R ID G E
*  S T E E L  F A B R I C A T O R S  L T D . 
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
G o r i l l a s  i n  m o r t a l  c o m b a t , a  p y g ­
m y  c o u r t s h i p , w e d d i n g  a n d  h o n e y ­
m o o n  w i t h  h u g e  e l e p h a n t s , f e r o c i ­
o u s  l i o n s , m a d  r h i n o c c r i  a n d ’ o t h e r  
w i l d  b e a s ts  a# w i tn e s s e s , a  w h i t e  
w o m a n  n a r r o w l y  ^ e s c a p i n g  d e a t h
P a  rd o R
I t ’s r a r e  to  h a v e  a l l  th e  c o n d it io n s
w h ic h  go  to  m a k e  a  r e a l ly  f in e  ry e ,  
c o m b in e d  . . .  as  th e y  a re  
h e re  . . .  a  m e llo w  c l im a te ,  
o p e n -a ir  f e r m e n t a t io n  v a ts , 
n o n - a lk a l in c  m o u n t a in
x
w a te r .  Y o u ’ l l  s h a re  o u r  
p r id e  w h e n  y o u  s e rv e  
H a r w o o d ’s C a n a d ia n  
R y e  W h is k y .
•  0  •
•  0  0  •  •  9
T h e  A s s o c i a t i o n ’ s  e x p e n s e s  f o r  
19 4 8  w e r e  $ 4 9 9 .3 1, w i t h  $28.93 
b a l a r n *  i n  h a n d ,  r e p o r t e d  M r s .
M a n s o n .
 ̂ D lis s  N i c h o l s , i n  g i v i n g  t h e  D i s -  ----------a c a t
t r i c t  C o m m i s s i o n e r 's  r e p o r t , s t a t e d  j f r o m  a  c h a r g i n g  r h i n o ;  a - r i v e r  a liv e  
t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  s i x  G u i d e r s ’  m e e t -  ! W 1t h  f l o a t i n g  Ls la n d s  o f  fie s h  a n d  
f i n g s  la s t  y e a r , s e v e n  c h u r c h  p a r -  j s lU e h e r i- n g ' r e p t i l e s , t h e  c a p t u r r *  o f  
a d e s , t h e  o n l y  p a r a d e  w h i c h  • t w °  k in g s  o f  t h e  a p e s  a n d  h y e n a s  
i n c l u d e d  t h e  w h o le  d i s t r i c t  b e in g  I m e n a c i n g l y  te a s in g  a  l i o n  a n d  h is  
h e l d  la s t  F e b r u a r y  a t  A l l  S a i n t s ’ k i l l .  T h e s e  a r e  ju s t  a  f e w  o f  th e  
C h u r c h .  | h u n d r e d s  o f - u n p a r a l l e l e d  t h r i l l s a h d
S a le s  w e r e  h e l d  a t  C o l d s t r e a m  ! s ie h t s  f e 'e a l e d  b y  t h e  g r e a te s t  j u n -  
O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  a n d  V e r n o n  t o  i R le  'p ,c t u r c  c v e r  m a d <’ . ‘ C o n g o n l l a . ’ ’ 
r a is e  m o n e y  f o r  r e q u i r e m e n ts  o f  I “ a d e  b y  M r ’  a n d  M r s - M a r t i n  
t h e  G u i d e s  a n d  B r o w n i e s . J o h n s o n  w h o  a ls o  a p p e a r  in  i t .
T w o  s e rie s  o f  G u i d e r  t r a i n i n g ! T h c  E m P r < ^  T l i e n t r e  Ls w h e r e  
c la s s e s  w e r e  h e l d  i n  t h e  V e r n o n  j , ‘ C o n 8 t ,r l l I a ”  w i l l  b e  p l a y i n g  f n rT M . t J U  %»!__ .  .  i f h  C A O  / ln t.D L. k j e .
ai i  K IN (> H K11< I "  "  
O F  W 1 H » K Y ' MAK
26 V.KA.B9.
D i s t r i c t .  M i s s  N i c h o l s  s a id , T h e y  
h o p e  t o  h o l d  m o r e  s u c h  cla ss e s  t h i s  
s p r i n g .
M r s .  M c T a g g a r t  r e a d  t h e  r e p o r t  
o f  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n , w h e n  s h e  a c ­
k n o w l e d g e d  t h e  a s s is ta n c e  r e c e iv e d  
f r o m  t h e  R o t a r y ,  K i n s m e n  a n d  
L i o n s  C l u b s ,
A t  t h e  R a l l y  h e l d  i n  T h i n k i n g  
W e e k , r e f r e s h m e n t s  s e r v e d  t  o  
G u i d e s  a n d  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  w e r e ’ c o n ­
v e n e d  b y  M r s .  A .  B e r n e r ;  M r s .  R p s s  
N e l l  a n d  M r s .  L .  S .  G r a y .
M r s .  M c T a g g a r t ,  M r s .  E .  H .  O l m ­
s te d  a n d  M r s .  J .  T r e n t  c o n v e n e d  a  
h o m e  c o o k i n g  s a le  i n  J u n e ,  w i t h  
M r s .  A .  W .  T o m p s o n  c o n v e n in g  t h e  
p r i z e  o f  a  p o t t e d  f e r n  d o n n t e d  b y  
M r s .  G r a y ,  f e a t u r e d  i n  c o n n e c t io n  
w i t h  t h e  a f f a i r ,
M r s .  R ,  J .  M c D o w e l l  w a s  h o n -  
o r e d  p r i o r  t o  h e r  d e p a r t u r e  f o r  N e w  
W e s t m i n s t e r  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M is s  
N i c h o l s .  R e g r e t  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  a t  
lo s in g  s u c h  a  v a l u e d  w o r k e r , as h e r  
h o m e  a n d  g a r d e n  w e r e  a lw n y s  a v a i l ­
a b le  f o r  G u i d e  f u n c t i o n s .
M r s .  I *  8 .  G r a y  r e p o r t e d  a n  
in c r e a s e  i n  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  P r o ­
f i c i e n c y  R a d g e s  f r o m  116 | n  
1 9 4 7  to  13 9  i n  19 4 8 , I n c l u d i n g  
f o u r  f i r s t  c la s s  b a d g e s , 29 f,r c -  
o n d  c la s s  b a d g e s  a n d  t h r e e  n e w  
b a d g e s , i W o r l d  " K n o w l e d g e , ,  
W o o d m a n  a r id  T r a c k e r ,  a p d  a 
C o m p a n y  b a d g e .
'D i r o u g h  t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  th e  
P u b l l o  H e a l t h  D e p a r t m e n t ,  t h e  R e d  
C r o s s  S o c i e t y  a n d  B t .  J o h n  A m . 
b u l a n c o , c la ss e s  i n  c h i l d  w e lf a r e  
h o m e  n u r s i n g  a n d  f i r s t  a id  w e re  
h e l d  f o r  t h e  G u i d o s ,
M r s , H ,  D o B e c k  a n d  M r s , T o m p ­
s o n  w i l l  c o n v e n o  t h e  r e f r e s h m e n t s  
f o r  t h e  B r o w n i e  R a l l y  to  Ini h e ld  
t h i s  a f t e r n o o n , T h u r s d a y ,  w i t h  
M r s , O l m s t e d  a n d  M r s , B ,  o .  Q a i r -  
H i i i t Is  l o o k i n g  a f t e r  , r e f r e s h m e n t s  
f o r  t h e  G u i d e  R a l l y ,  to  b o  h e ld  th is  
e v e n i n g ,
t h r e e  d a y s  
T h u r s d a y .
b e g i n n i n g  t o n i g h t ,
Penticton Festival 
Dates Now Revised
P E N T I C T O N . — T h e  s e c o n d  a n n u ­
a l  P e n t i c t o n  P e a c h  F e s t i v a l  w i ll  be 
h e l d  f r o m  A u g u s t  1 7  t o  2 0  a c c o r d ­
i n g  to  p r e s e n t  p la n a .
T l i e  d a te s  A u g u s t  2 4 - 2 7  p r e v i o u s ­
l y  s u g g e s te d  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  i m ­
p o s s ib le  f o r  s e v e r a l r e a s o n s .
F u l l  p u b l i c i t y  ! »  t o  b e  g i v e n  th e  
n e w  d a te s , s o  U n i t  a l l  g r o u p s  l i k e l y  
t o  b e  In t e r e s t e d  m a y  i n c lu d e  t h e m  
i n  t h e i r  p l a n s .
N r u n e  A u s t r a l i a  w a s  f i r s t  a p p lie d  
tt» a  g r o u p  o f  S o u t h  S e a  is la n d s .
F R E E ! !
•1510,000 Quota for 
Kamloops Red Cross
’ '/ iV .'f?
t i  a l f j M i i  i > L  
111!:;';?'
^ ' * ,ThriTo(vertlseVcnl'T»''riol' published o i^d lsU ved  by thc Liquor Control Board *
o r by tlie Government oi 3riti*h Columbia
M i l l
K A M L O O P S , — R e a d y  f o r  F c l m i -  
a r y  2 8 , o p e n i n g  d a y  o f  t l ie  J04II 
c a m p a i g n  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  R e d  
C r o s s  H o e l e t y  is F r a n k  A .  M a c O a l -  
I n m , lo c a l c a m p a l g h  i r m n a g e r , a n d  
h i s  C o x , '
' H i e  q u o t a  s e t f o r  ( l ie  K a m l o o p s  
b r u n c h  t i l l s  y e a r  is $ 10 ,0 0 0  a s  c u m -  
p n r e d  to  $0,5<H) I n  10 4 8 , w h e n  $ « ,-  
0 0 8 .1 7  w a s  r e c e i v e d , n i l s  m th e  
l i lg e s t  q u o t u  s in c e  1 0 4 9 , w h e n  tlie  
$ 10,000 o b j e c t i v e  w a s  o v e r s u b s c r ib e d , H ,  M a t t a r k  
$21,000 b o lfit f  t l o n n t u d ,
FREE!
M a l l  t h i s  a d  w i t h  y o u r  n a m e  m id  
a d d r e s s  t o  j i s  a n d  w o  w i l l  s e n d  y o u  
f r e e  o f  c h a r g e  t h e  l a t e s t  s a m p le  
b o o k  I n  W n l l p i i p e r  P a t t e r n s , W h e n  
I n  ' t o w n >,drop. l n  a n d .  ask - f o r  your 
 ̂ f r e e  c o p y ,
MATCO PAINT & 
WALLPAPER
, V e r n o n ,  1 1 ,0 ,
S m o t h e r  h o le u k o H  o r  w a ll le s  w i l l .  n ,,v „ r f „ |  H „ Ke r ^  C „ ,l. ,lr i ,  Svru,.
e iv e ,  i ,  ,V  .  ! i  ’ i r n :.i,V  n , i  » " • '  " l k «- -  I ’ u r r  . U
8  .1L , h ? • I, l * l ' 8 l , t r , , ".v . l im - r e r n  f la v o r . Y r » ,
in  “ r T  I ' '  r n *’ 11 B ra n d  H nuree  « f  , , u ie k  e n e r^ v  nVnii 
. . .  Ou .1 e .»  ° f  l » « h  P 1,11.1 r e „  a n d  , .d u l lH a l ik e .  A - k  v n n r  g r e .r r
fo r  I i „ Ke r« ’ G o ld e n  . S . v r n , , - , | 1e re -»  „ „ t h i „ B fin ,'.r .
R o g e r s ’ 'G o l d e n  H y r u p  is r e f ia r .l  f r„ m 
r i i n r  s u g a r ,' 1 lis t 's  th e  (e t rir| „ f  p *  d e li ,^ i ,,l u  
f l a v o r , its  p o p u l n r i t y  n i t ) ,  I , , , ) ! ,  n , | u | , ,  „ (ll| 
e liib lr e n , A  g r A ii.J  s o u rc e  o f ip iie k  e n e r g y , 
R o g e r s ' 'G o l d e n  H y r n p  i» r o s ily  .llg e s le .l  
a n d  q u i c k l y  a w i m i U M .  F o r ,  a i r m p t i n g
v a r i e t y  o f  w o n d e r fu l ....................  K ,. |  l t „ g (. r , .
G o l d e n  H y r n p  re c ip e  b o o k . l l V f , ™ .  J M,g /  
w r ite  I I .  C .  H n g n r  R e l i n i n g  C o , | , t d . ,  
V a iie o u v e r ,' H . C ,
ss,
W b y j
G O L D E N  S Y R U P
» I » .  t ! .  M U  ( J  A  K  I t  K  P  I  N  I  N  < ; O  o ,  | ,  | l > . V  A  N  < : o  u  v  r . R . I I , o .
T y n rsv 'y
CnANIIIATIO ■Sdl’n i W ----------------
VA W ?
,  H j o ^ r , - * ..... .. -
I
t
F e b r u a r y  2 4  1 9 4 5
/M P A Z O /e O /
1 2 5 %
\4 f a e  & < & ..,
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
]fL cuts d ishw ash ing  tim e in  half.
uts grease, ban ishes soap  scum .
ives you soft w ater w ash ing .
*fcr fo r w o o le n s , s to c k in g s ,  
ngerie.
lildcr to  hands.
M ez
r & r n *  e o tr *  to * *  to w  m *k . .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
o r «*«%« \
i l  i j  ■■ H
SERIES “B”
I Ilalf-Viwly Dividend
i PAYABLE MARCH 1
| Ir n il  <>' 39.4c w s *  d e c la r e d  F r b r u a r *  1 5 th  o n  T r a n s . ( ‘ a n *  
L - r r - .  F c r i r ,  ‘  I f .  F a y a b l r  o n  a n d  a f t e r  M a r c h  1 , 1919, 
'} t l :r  n i n t h  I v a t r .y r a i l v - d i v t J r n d  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  h a s  p a i d  
irif *i ’ I V  a n d  t h e  1 0 t h  s in c e  i n c e p t i o n .
I with the previous half-yearly dividend of 39,Sc per share, 
i!a! for the na*t twelve month* amount* to ; 3 .3e. which
IMTtiItI.lt, OIL 
IMPERIAL TOBACCO
ven t i n a i h r l  w i e l d *  o v r r  S 1 , ’ * .













STEEL OF CANADA 
Tor Further Information
K Y O U R  O W N  D E A L E R
T o  R e d u c e  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
L e v e l  a s  C o n d i t i o n s  P e r m i t
KE1X>WNA.—The present 'intention of the Federal Department cf 
Pubi c Works which controls the level of Okanagan Lake, b  to continue 
tiie free flow from the lake to the river in order that the lake may to 
lowered aa far as possible. However, this intention is subject to ottor 
conditions and is subject to change a* the situation develops, K. W 
Morton, district engineer of the Federal department, New Westminster’ 
declared last week.
Mr. Morton said the control dam 
at Penticton is fully open and pres­
ent discharge of the lake is deter­
mined by level of the lake Itself, i 
Only, about 830 cubic feet per second 
Is going over the dam at the pres- 
ent time. This accounts for the 
very slow drop in the lake level 
during recent weeks.
Mr. Morton further stated that 
during the past two weeks serious 
•flooding conditions have occurred 
at points from above Bkaha Lake, 
just south of Penticton, to Osoyoot
P age T w enty-O ne
Want Government to 
Alleviate Burden 
Of Education Costs
C P /S P /
CWti&W-CrOOO |M  M l U C f
G e f‘ t fs / /o q q s
m t  KRJSPIES
figure this week.
An income tax was imposed in 
Great Britain in 1799 to finance the 
war against Napoleon.
B Real Thing
Screen Star Robert Mlchum Isn't acting this time. He’s sweeping his 
prison cell as he starts to serve his 60-day term on a  narcotic charge 
In Los Angeles Mltchum. now known as Number 91294, reported that 
he was getting used to prison life.
i * "  H Un*  * ;  i  r*u*
7 ■1
Ch >|«
P e n t i c t o n ' s  S c h o o l  C o s t s  
I n  S h a r p  U p w a r d  R e v i s i o n
PENTICTON.—Penticton's 1949 school costs show a sharp up­
ward revision, presentation of the estimates to council last week 
.revealed.
To operate the schools in District No. 15, of which the city of 
Penticton forms 8837 percent, the board requires $327,256 this year. 
Last year, the estimates were 1237,772.
The greater part of this healthy 870,009 boost lie* in the Increase 
in teachers'. salaries, and in the need for additional teachers-at 
the new rates.
Teachers' salaries this year account for 8199.192 of the total, 
where** the actual salary figure in . 1948 was 8149.092.
According to the estimates, the total In grants available to the 
district tills, year will be 8131368, leaving 8195,668 to be raised by 
■ taxation. ~
Of thb  rum. Penticton must raise 8173,303: the rural areas, 
Naramata.’ Kaleden and Allen Grove will ratoc 822363.
• PENTICTON —The weight of the 
Penticton Board of Trade ha* been 
thrown in with other group* that 
are bringing increaMng pressure to 
bear on the provincial government 
to alleviate the burden on real
prof>erty of the cost of education. — —— — .„.*.*.*«*„ ^
At a recent meeting, members j aric* these conditions may neccssi- 
tointod out that 50 percent of the j tate a temporary slight reduction 
mill rate is now absorbed by school j in the outflow from Okanagan 
cost* and that recent increases j *Ake-
granted will have the effect o f ; Okanagan Lake will probably- 
making the proportion that much 1 reach the 993 agreed minimum 
higher. nz
Mayor Robert Lyon declared 
there is a growing demand through­
out the province that the govern­
ment ab'-orb the whole cost of 
teachers' .salaries, an Item which, 
he said, accounted for a large part 
of school costs.
His Worship outlined for the 
members the basis upon which 
government grants are at present 
paid, stating that the grants are j 
inadequate and tend to vary in dif- * 
ferent communities. j
“Every district Is compelled to j 
rake a sum equivalent to five milb j 
on an assessment of 100 percent on ! 
land and 75 percent on Improve- , 
ments.*' Theoretically, the govern- ; 
ment pays the balance of school ' 
costs. But the teacher grants are '
} complex and do not a t present re-'!
J lleve the municipalities to any de- ‘
! gree !
A better value, tool Y e a ,  e v e r y  
b o x  o f  t h r a e  c r u n c h y  I t i e e  
K r i s p i e s  g iv e s  m o r e  w e i g h t  
f o r  le ss  m o n e y .  C o m p a r e  
w i t h  a n y  o t h e r  n a t i o n a l l y  
k n o w n  r e a d y - t o - e a t  r ic e  
c e r e a l . T r y  ’ e m  t o d a y !
i The memorial to the late Prank- j 
! lir> D. Roosevelt dedicated last year j 
j in London a t Westfninster Abbey j 
i was the first head of a foreign ; 
state so honored at Westminster. |
i The Indian government plans 
| nearly 7.000 miles of ,new macada- 
i mized roads. 3,000 miles of con- , 
i crete trackways and improvements 1 
• on 20,000 miles of existing roads.
. . .  when startling events occur, there 
is nothing more soothing than a steam­
ing cup of Canterbury, the tea that lets 
you relax! As one of the country’3 
foremost tea merchants, we blend Can­
terbury for the hearty flavor most 
people like best:
JrtcS /ifc a s fc y c u /e s?
^ S A F E W A Y
i QwtMl /
F u n  P r o v o k i n g  C o n c e r t  b y
y ° u  ex c ep tio n a lly  delic ious a n d  d e lic a te ly  f la v o u re d , c h a n ce s  a re  i t  com es fro m
th e  s ilv e r  h o rd e s  sp a w n e d  in  th e  m ig h ty  F ra se r  a n d  o th e r  m o u n ta in  r iv e rs  o f  C a n a d a ’s  P ac ific  C o a s t.
[ft ft '
■ ' - j K r - ' -
f p k  j i
\  } ‘--W ■
.. Kt.ntLM.lL
^  W Jk
G iijffm
- • . T . i J
Llfliy
RUTLAND, -Frb. 21.—A very well attended concert was held in the 
: Rutland Community Hall recently when the United Church Young 
'■•People’s Group presented a skit entitled “A .Night In Radloland." The 
program was broadcast over "Station O.P.U.” and sub-station 
< "OP.U.2U.2," and Included a news commentary- that ribbed a lot of 
: local merchants and promlnrru citizens.
i T hai there was a quiz contest,. Commercial League, with four wins 
; in which prominent local residents 1 and two tied games. I
were the victims. This was under j Loan Approval j
B .C . C e n t r e s
the ftponsorshlp of the ’Ftml home 
permanent*,*' and there was also
The directors of the Rutland Co- i 
ojM’rative Society have received of- !
E " |o y  ih *  iw ift  R ljh t  * n d  M no oth  c o m lo ri o f 
m od tfn  *l(  b « v « l ,  O n  bw tln «-M O< p l « .» u i « — y o u 'l l  
j r i  th *f«  l * a « ,  « U y  l h « t t  l o n f « f  a n d  . n l r *  h o r n * 
lo o n ti, C o n v t n lt n l  d a i l y , t i c t p l  S u n d a y , K h t d u l t *  
" -w ith  •  1 0 %  u v l n y  o n  to u n d  trip  f * m .  F o r  fu ll 
InForm .tion a n d  m t n r . l i o n i .
Consult Your C.P.R. Agent
I the lnevttable^’'»oap^ opera,  ̂ which j flcjaj word that the Society's .ippli- | 
......... u” “ “  ration for an additional loan of
L f N E S
( was sponvorccd by ‘'dead-girl aoap. 
j Ihiring the Intcnniasion Helen 
! Heltzmnn snug three songs, Gal- 
j way Bay." "Santa Iatcla" and *'Tlvc 
j Old Murdc Box."
j ’Die finale was a "fashion rc- 
' view," with the toys of the or-' 
! ganlzatlon actUng ft* mannequins, 
j Ih is  brouglU down the house, es- 
J iteclully "Eph” Day %s the "bath- 
ling  beauty of '40."
Tlie proceeds, amounting to 
j about $75. will go towards the 
church building fund.
$25,000 froth the Industrial Devel­
opment Bank has been approved.
Tony Brummett returned on 
Monday last from Wainwright, 
Alta., where he attended a winter j 
training course as n member of the 
B.C.D.*8.
There was a christening sendee | 
at the United Church on Sunday \ 
evening, conducted by the Rev, S. j 
Crysdalc. Colleen Alma, the tn- 
| fnnt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vic- 






OiinadiaB Bank of Cominerce
has pleasure in announcing .that
A NEW OFFICE HAS REKN OPENED IN  
; OYAMA, II.C.
oi\ 17th February, 1919
A full banking service will be provided on
I' ESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS
• 1
and
A NFAV OFFICE HAS BEEN OPENED IN 
WINFIELD, II.C. 
on 16th February, 19̂ 19 
A full ban kin iv service will bo provided on 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS
b o th ' O ffle es ' t b  'b o 'u T id e T  ‘f l f d 'T h a h t t g e n id n t 'd f  
MU. A. J. GILROY
Rutland's senior hockey team I ing the ceremony yens the child'.s 
still continues to lead the Kelowna 1 great-grandfather, E. T. Money, of
-- <( ■ - ( ■ • f \ ...,"'1  ̂I 8« tum a Island.' !
v. ’.,i • to,,1, s.j.7. ’ - * ■  4 ‘m ere wius a card party ' In , the j 
- , Community Hall on Friday evening |
PSk»| j in aid of tha Kelowna Hospital, un- < , ,m  i der auspices of the Rutland Worn- j 
pM .i «n’« Imtitute. , About $30 was net- ' 
i;|^y ted by the affair. Prize winners 
^ ' | |  wore: "Bridge, ladies* first, M,rs. R,
* Lnctia;. men's first, B. HeUxinnii; 
Consolation, ladles, Mrs. E. Rescr; 
men's, E, T. Money. Whist: ladles' 
first, Mrs. John Ilacli; men's .jnrat, 
A. W. Gray; consolation, Indies, 
Mrs. McLaughlin; men's, F. Osluml 
FiVe hundred; Indies, first, Mrs. G. 
Mugford; men's, first, N, Carson, 
.consolation, Indies, Mrs, A, W, 
Gray; men's, W, Brown.
A. E, Homewood Is a pniint In 
the Kelowna hospital, suHerlng 
from an attack of pneumonia,
Mita Kogft had the intstortune 
lo break his rlRht wrist while play­
ing hockey recently,
Mrs. E. Burge suffered a broken 
wrist In a fall on the ley road near 
her homo, and is a patient m tho 
Kelowna Hospital.
F, L, Fitzpatrick returned ot\ 
Tuesday last from eastern Canada, 
where lie nttded meetings ot tho 
Horticultural Council,
i>/rAiA |W'
Fire iierll Is greater in the coun­
try, fully one-third of the people 
killed by fire in the United llv,p on 
farm s,, although only unc-flfth of 
tho population are country dwellers,
, Clr.eat pmu' 
west 'IVrritorl
v, Liiku |ti,4h0 
es is larger than hike 
Erie by 1,550 square miles and larg- 
or itlian Uiko Ontario by 3,1)50 
square miles, *
Textile production in Hi ll am for 
1048 was inoreased by 15 to 30 per­
cent over 1047. 1 ,
T o  «  h u n d r e d  a n d  th r e e  c o u n tr ie s  
C a n a d a  s en d s  o n e  o f  th e  w o r ld ’s 
f i n e s t  w h is k ie s —- S e a g r a m ’ s ' V .O .  
D e l i g h t f u l l y  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t a s t e ,  
S e a g r a m 's  V .O .  C a n a d ia n  W h is k y  is 
k n o w n  a l l  o v e r , . t h e  g lo b e  fo r  its
. i< •
s m o o th n e s s , l ig h t  b o d y  a n d  d e l ic a te  
b o u q u e t .  F o r  th e  l ig h t e s t ,  c le a n e s t -  
ta s t in g  w h is k y  y o u  h a v e  e v e r e n ­
jo y e d ,  t r y  S e a g r a m ’s V .O .  C a n a d ia n  
W h is k y . .M e n  w h o  t h i n k  o f  t o ­
m o r r o w  d r in k  S e a g r a m ’s V .O .  to d a y .
WHY SEAGRAM’S SELLS CANADA FIRST
/h is  is  a i l  a d a p t a t io n  o f  o n e  o f  a series  o f  
& a d v e r t is e m e n ts  d e s ig n e d  b y  T h e  H o u s e  
o f  S e a g r a m  to  h e lp  p r o m o te  th e  p re s t ig e  
o f  C a n a d a  a n d  s e ll C a n a d iu n  p ro d u e ts  to  
t h e  m a r k e t s  o f  th e  w o r ld .
T h e  a d v e r t is e m e n ts ,  w h ic h  a r e  
a p p e a r in g  in  m a g a /. in e s  a n d  n e w s ­
p a p e rs  p u b l is h e d  i n  v a r io p s  l a n ­
g u a g e s  a n d  c ir c u la te d  in  a l l  p a r ts
o f  th e  w o r ld ,  l ire  in  k e e p in g  w i t h  th e  b e l ie f  
o f  T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a i i i  t h a t  th e  f u t u r e  
o f  e v e ry  C a n a d ia n  b u s in e s s  e n te r p r is e  is 
in e x t r ic a b ly  h o u n d  u p  in  th e  f u t u r e  o f  
C a n a d a  i t s e l f ;  a n d  t h a t  i t  is  in  
th o  in te re s t, o f  e v e ry  C a n a d ia n  
m a n u f a c t u r e r  to  h e lp  p r o m o te  
th e  s a le  o f  ail C a n a d ia n  p ro d u c ts  
in  fo re ig n  m a r k e ts .  , l
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E A G R A M
1 , - . ' -■ , ■ \ • >■ l 1 1
SEAGRAM’S CltOWpif ROYAL • SEAGRAM'S “V.O.’’ • SEAGRAM'S "113" • SEAGRAM'S KING’S 1H,ATE • SEAGRAM’S THREE STAR
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by tho Government o f British Columbia
T*
‘ft
*•»r  i»'s-f' / 11 i* . •
Poge Tw enty-Tw o
H u g h  K ,  C l a r k e ,  R.O
O p t o m e t r i s t
A ppointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Artt Building) 
Vernon, B.C,
T H f  V E R N O f a  f t | lE \ f r s ,  V E R K | 6 'n , 'B .C .





P r e - S t o c k t a k i n g  R e d u c t io n s
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS— A A
Reg. price $7.75. Special ............ , .* p D « w w
MEN'S BROGUES— ^  jm
Reg. price $7.50. Special .......  * p .) « U U
MEN'S SLIPPERS—Sheepskin lined and leather soles. 
Regular price $4.75. " T  C
Special ............... ........................  /  J
RUBBER BOOTS—W ith  12" leather tops. Regular to 
$9.75. Special, pair—
$7.65 *°a $8.75 .
MEN S WORK BOOTS— Leather soles( CT/%
6 "  tops. Reg, price $5.65. Special ....*))■
20% OFF ALL SKI BOOTS AND  
SKATING EQUIPMENT
&
Phone 362 THE SHOE HOSPITAL Vernon, B.C.
Bigger They Are, Harder He Fall*
P h illip  Edw ards likes h is  w om en on the pleasingly p lu m p  side E d -  
Ui ^  S» firSil  W,We' Wh0 dled tw o years as° ’ wel8hed 210. W h e n  h e  de-cidwi hp shnnlH ri»wnm» ho __> _ ___  . . .~ ” * *!. * n v UKU* *c ig n a n o * w n c  len t. S he m w Ivah » kcided lie  should rem arry , he advertised lo r  a  spouse w eigh ing  a t  least m ade ennHu „ ^ ^
196. O u t o f 400 applicants, h e  chose M rs. A l i c e S m ^  anS  £  £ £  - -  ^  “  P rU * '
w ere m a rr ie d  in  London. A lice  weighs a neat 252.
Endorse M ove to 
Increase Federal 
A id  For Blind
O K A N A O A N  C E N T R E , Feb. 22. 
— A  le tte r  o f endorsing legislation  
fo r im provem ent in  regard to b lind  
persons* allowance an d  w elfare w ill 
be sent to  Federa l M em ber O . L . 
Jones, a t  O t ta w a . ,
T h is  was decided by the O k u n -  
agan C e n tre  W om en's In s titu te  a ;  
th e ir  reg u lar m o n th ly  meeting held  
in  th e  C om m unity  H a ll  on T h u rs ­
day, F eb ru ary  10. M rs . I .  H u n te r  
presided over the m eeting during  
th e  absence of president Mrs. W . 
H . Q lead .
A  collection o f old Christm as  
cards was brought to  the gathering  
by th e  m embers an d  th is w ill be 
sent to  E ngland  w here they can be 
used again .
In  respect to  th e  Christm as food  
parcel sent by th e  In s titu tio n ,




Government A id  
In New Hospital
ENDERBY. Feb. 19. -”I «vulr< ! 
you that the Board is trying t» do \ 
conscientious Job, but u little
foresight in Victoria would help '
So concluded W. H. Logan. pre*i- ! 
dent of the Enderby Hospital j 
Board, in a letter to the Provincial j 
Secretary, Hon. a .  8. Pcarsun seek- j 
ing clarification from the provtn* j 
dal government on the go-aheml j 
signal for the new Memorial Hoa- > 
pltal In Enderby. \
Mr. Logan points out that th e ' 
people of Enderby und district want ! 
a new hospital and huve raised j 
some $20,000 through community 
effort. " W e  have received the re- 1 
peated assurances of tiie Hon. Paul ■ 
Martin at Ottuwu tliut there is an­
other like sum at hand as MK»n as
NIGHT CUSSES IN ENGLISH J  
CITIZENSHIP m
Wi II be started M AR C H  2 fo r r t ' i p l n c i  c ^ ;
others wishing to learn English. keg,vffqf
he received of the E lcm ehtary School hbr
day, February 26, 2 -5  and 7 -9  p m 
per month.
Feke * s| t
j----------  j ^ i s v u u u o n , r.
le tte r o f th anks was received fro m  the provinc ia l governm ent okaya 
M rs. R ound, a  m em ber o f an E n g - the scheme.
ltsh W om en's In s titu te . j T h e  board president sought some
A  novelty prize w eight guessing j concrete promise towards the |>ro- 
sst was won bv M rs . R  itm n a . i nosed new iu u m iu i nr uovrd I it .1
“ n ing; u*
contest   y r . . B ro ad - j lou   hospital o r  wor  that 
len t. S he received a  box of hom e j the government intends -to turn 
mcidc candv && & nrixn ti\#* ih «*h dmt>iv dufiMti«!o »*
L E T T E R S
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
£
M e t e o r ,  N o t  E a r t h q u a k e
E d ito r, T h e  V erno n  News; S ir:
Russia, 
ther r " . i n  m  position o f incom patab le  
T h e  V ern o n  N ew s of F eb ru ary  17 neighbors liv in g  w ith o u t law  to  re ­
reported  a  news item  u nd er “K e l-  s tra in  them , liv in g  u n d e r jun g le
Those tw o p rin c ip a ls  are  
. .  .  ---------  — . -------  u i e u i , « v u i g  u n a e r  j u n g l e
ow na about an  earth qu ake in  th e  rule. T h e y  m ust cease to  be “a n l-
southern  p a rt o f th e  O kanagan  V a l­
ley on  th e  even ing  of F eb ru ary  5.
In  connection h erew ith , th e  fo l­
low ing m ig h t be o f in terest. “O n  
F eb ru ary  5, around  8 p m ., a  b a ll 
! o f fire  o f a  g reenish-yellow  color 
[ap p eared  over th e  h ills  to  th e  west 
I o f th e  c ity  tra ve llin g  southw ard  
j over th e  h ills  on th e  west o f O k -  
ja n a g a n  Lake . T h e  sky th a t  eve­
n ing  was covered w ith  a  lig h t fog, 
j no stars w ere visible, b u t th e  m oon  
j could be seen. T h a t  sam e evening.
| th e  rad io  reported, ‘A  m ysterious  
j d etonation  in  th e  Sum m eriand  a rea  
I th a t ra tt le d  w indows an d  shook  
buildings.^ ”
i H a v in g  seen a  m eteor fa l l  before, 
; I  h ad  no doubt th e  b a ll o f fire  h ad  
exploded in  th a t  area. I t  is w ell 
[k n o w n  m eteors sometim es explode  
w ith  g rea t force b e fo re -o r  a fte r  
reach ing  th e  e a r th ’s surface.
I J O H N  G . H U L S
i 2405 35th  Ave., V ernon , B .C . 
[F e b ru a ry  21, 1949.
m als," each su rren derin g  its  sov­
ereignty to  law  and  o rd er, to  gov­
ernm ent. to w orld  g overnm ent. N e i­
th e r have a  m in d  to  do th is . T o  
th is  waywardness, th e  B ishop could  
w ell use a ll h is  pow er o f condem ­
nations.
A L E C  C . B E A S L E Y .
RiL 1. Kelown^.B.C. .
F ebruary 20, 1949.
M r . .and M rs . D ro u g h t are re ­
ceiving congratu lations on th e  
b ir th  o f  a  d aughter in  the K e l­
ow na H o sp ita l on February 6.
T h e  O rd er o f Foresters held a 
dance a t  th e  C o m m un ity  H a ll on  
F rid a y , F ebruary 11. Door prizes  
w ent to  M rs . H a rt , o f W in fie ld .
T h e -O k a n a g a n  C en tre  badm inton  
club defeated  the vis iting  W in fie ld  
representatives In  a  tournam ent 
held  in  th e  C om m unity  H a ll on 
W ednesday, o f last week.
GETDEMOR
FRUITS and : 
VEGETABLES
'l-
S u n d a y  O b s e r v a n c e  L a w
E d i t o r ,  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s ;  S i r :
A s  o n e  o r  “ t h e , le s s  t h o u g h t f u l  W u  w  g e t  t h e  g r o w i n g  g e n e r a -  
o f  o u r  n e i g h b o r s ”  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  t i o n  t o  t a k e  a n  i n t e r e s t  i n  m i l k -
le tte r  o f T heo  T .  G ih o in  r  in e  cnw.« ■ »ha ___i  _ ,
Replacing Dairy Cows
E d i t o r ,  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s ;  S i r ;
O ne m a n . In  a  le tte r  in  y o u r p a­
per, said he alid  n o t see w h y  m a r­
garine should n o t be allow ed on 
the m a rk e t to  give th e  w orking  
m an  a  chance to  g e t som ething  
cheaper to  spread on  h is  bread, or 
words to  th a t  effect.
Everyone 'know s th a t  th e  cow 
produces b u tte r, b u t some seem to  
fo rget th a t  she produces m ilk  and  
cheese as w ell. T h e re  a re  m any  
th a t are  only p a rt t im e  shippers of 
m ilk  because o f la c k  o f dem and, 
and th ere  are  m any th a t  won t  ship, 
m ilk  because i t  p revents th e m  ra is ­
ing calves an d  pigs. I t  is a  very  
Job to   i  Fa _ t '~  -  - . v m ^ u v u  a u  ; ------ w  .« * *  m u s r e s t .   U K
e« e^ o f T h e o  T .  Gibson, I  w ould  tag cows a t th e  present prices as 
nke to  su b m it w h a t I  consider to  th ere are  so m an y  o th e r jobs th a t
OC 3 UlOrC bslsnAprf vlom nn fViA { DRV hplfpr owrl L___  . .
soil was deep black loam  and he 
said no. I t  was ra th e r  gravelly m  
places and  some was stoney too, but 
i t  had  been b u ilt up fo r genera­
tions fro m  d a iry  an d  stock fa r m ­
ing. T h e  same applies to  England. 
M a n y  generations o f stock farm ing  
have proven how valuable the cow 
Is to  soil building.
However, they say we must and  
shall have m arg arin e . The cow 
m ust go an d  be replaced by some­
th in g  cheaper. N o t m an y  care to 
m ilk  th e  cow anyw ay, and a sub­
stitu te  fo r b u tte r w ill be the cause 
fo r  m a n y  q u ittin g  the dairy busi­
ness. M aybe th e  people that w ant 
i t ,  as well as the m an  who has 
been so keen on getting  the Job of 
m anu fac turin g  it , can d rink  m ilk  
fro m  soya beans lik e  they do in  
C hina, o r i f  he doesn't like th a t he 
can m e lt h is m a rg arin e  and put it 
on his porridge.
A t  T a te , i t ’s m y  guess th a t  
some o th er w ay th a n  the cow m ust 
be found  to produce m ilk  and b u t­
te r before m an y  years.
;  . .  ■ ' ' R a l p h  b . M c k e n z i e .
Lum by, B .C .
F eb ru ary  15. 1949.
the idea down definitely
“I find it difficult to understand 
the government's studied neglect of 
any mention of the building of a 




A n g l e *
S T E E L
P I P E
P l a t e  
S t r u r t u r a l  
I t e i n f o i r i n g
Black and Galvanized
WATER WELL CASING 
e x t r a  HEAVY TUBING
HECTOR MACHINE t o .sts * ------------ — l t d .
_8th Avc- a* 19th St. E. Cal,ary
- * r -
GRAVEL and SAND
G e n e r a l  H a u l a <
RED SHALE ROCK foy ROADS ond DRIVftyi





THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM . . .  A Vtl 
CLASSIFIED AD ... . THEY GET RESULTS .
i  ia  t     t  j  t t
be a  m ore balanced view  on th e  I Pa>’ better an d  are  m ore pleasant
° L the ‘,D ay  ° f  Rest'” T n l s  110 d0- Besldes- a  ^  th a t  m ilte
S unday Observance Law , “pne o f cows an d  cleans barns is looked
la me M dOWTl nn hr mr»«?>
m;*'
i ' f h ' J ,  ,
i! 1
_ O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i b u t o r s :
S I I U S W A P  O K A N A G A N  D A I R Y  I N D U S T R I E S  C O - O P E R A T I V E  A S S N .
Vernon, B.C.
the most valuable social l ws, 
s h o u ld , be m odified  considerably i f  
n ot repealed altogether.
•O ne th in g  th a t  stands out im ­
m ed ia te ly  is th e  inconsistency of 
those th a t  fa n a tic a lly  uphold th is  
law . F ro m  them  comes no outcry  
condem ning th e  em ploying of p e r­
sons on Sundays in  connection w ith  
such th ings as (a ) electric power; 
(b ) rad io ; (c) telephone; (d ) tra n s -  
C anada ra ilw ays; <e) cafes; ( f )  
te legraphy; (g ) m ain tenance o f a 
Vernon  sw itch  engine; (h ) th e  
p rin tin g  o f M o n d a y ’s d a lly  news­
papers; ( i)  G reyhound bus services; 
(Jl the w ork o f th e  housewife T o  
th is I  would add  the fa c t th a t  a  
num ber o f people In  V ernon are  
pressing, fo r  a Sunday tra in  service.
w ith  g laring  hypocrisy there is 
no m entio n  p f condem nation o f 
this cam paign fro m  the a rdent sup­
porters o f the Sunday Observance 
Law . T o  sum  up. I  would say th a t  
no fa ir -m in d e d  person would deny  
th e  S pnday w orker certa in  rights  
(e.g. e ith e r to be paid  double tim e  
or receive o th er tim e o ff) but a p ­
p are n tly  there are  s till m any n a r ­
row  m inded people who, seek to en­
force a  law  w hich  w ith  complete 
Inconsistency, a p a rt from  rem oving  
th e  ad u lt c itizen ’s free w ill in  the  
m a tte r, decides w h a t and w hat not 
In  the w ay of services ho m ay be 
p erm itted  to receive, on a Sunday.
M . P. M A N S F IE L D  
F ebruary 22, 1040
----- *•« • u  liA
down on by m ost people today.'
H e  also said th a t cows took m ore 
out of the soil th a n  th ey  p u t in. I  
don’t  th in k  h e  could ever have  
been in  the d a iry in g  business. I t  
has been m y experience th a t  the  
m anure p ile  th a t accum ulates d ur­
ing the w in te r is th e  key to suc­
cessful fan n in g , or one of the keys 
anyw ay— it  m ust be valuable, es­
pecially to  the m a rk e t gardener
J " ® 111,  B c - ^  year a  m an  
called a t m y place fro m  West bank  
over 65 m iles aw ay, looking fo r 
m anure to buy. 6
* ^Peaking to a Scotsman 
recently fro m  Scotland  about soil 
®nd 5 r°P s over there. H e said 
they have m uch b ette r crops th an  
they have here. I  asked h im  I f  the
n a i l s
TOILETS 
WASH BASINS
A n y  Q u a n t i t y




502 East Hastings Street 
V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
Ml
•’ ■
i; t 1 .i
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 ̂FK L '* . f M Pm, ; •
DELIVERED F R E E  •  t .0 .1 1 .
P h o n e  2 6 7
h i  |
25c per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver ™n«
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D . ’  
S I C K S ’  C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D .  
. . . X A N J 3 P . U . V E R  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .
„ ‘‘^ 0 0 n  Troubled W aters"
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir- 
It is a sorry thing to see a olshop 
fanning the flame of war, The BIs- 
iop of Kootenay, m hl« address to 
the Rotary Club, as reported on 
your fropt ppge loet week, pours 
no oil on troubled waters, ;
I (llA ^"bop should bo conscious 
that Ills flock are on both sides of 
a cold war. Ho Is one of the , ton 
dors of the world-wide flock of hu­
man beings and not only of his 
own denomination or small cominun- 
liV8 ftr(1 equally precious. 
X®, ,'V  B,sh°p’8 words aggravate | fratricide, ,
If this is not a time for” persua- 
| »lon • and soothing words, if the 
, world is politically disordered and 
I licentious and requires the sharp 
| F*!' i rlprlmand, the Bls|iop could 
. well1 have directed tills’ at the ,op- 
| posing sides, the United States and
PB4
n i u Advei’tlsoment ls not ‘published nr dlsplnved by Ihe Liquor Contn* 
Hoard or by the Government of BrJMsh Guliimblu
P U i A S E  Y O t / I F S E L F
w l ic i l i e r  y o u  Im y  M u x  w e ll 
H o iih c  C o iT cc  i n  t h e  S u p u r -  
V u e iim n  T i n  ( D H jf  a m i  
K c g u l u r  G H ik Ih)  o r  t h e  
G l i iH H i i ic . l in e d  B u g  ( A l l  
P u rp o M o  G r i n d ) ,  I i ’a . t l u i
| MUIIII! HUJM‘1’1) ro f fc tf  1)1(11(1.
T  Bay Para Foods
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
TURNIPS^0' Cobba9° and Ce,c,y at Market Price.
CARROTS ’ ...... .......................... ................ ,b*. ?e
POTATOES.... .................  7 if,
G R A P E S , E m p e r o r .  . . ............................  7  , b' ’ f | c
New Spring suits, b e a u tifu lly -c u t and 
tailored in bold, aggressive styles, 
Strong, masculine fabrics that w ill give 
you that poise and confidence essential 
to success in '49.
' •w *
W ° °  W or,tcd *i gfen checks, 
chalk stripes and fancy m ultip le  stripes, 
lues, Browns and Greys in single and 
double breasted styles. Young men's and 







Expertly^ ta ilored (o r/s ty le  ond comfortable 
wear m f ,no w« ,| gobord.ne F in ished'w ith  2 
pleats each stde npper fastener and drop
G rey’ 5ond' Brow:




Tniln  ! f Shi IC r° y0n' chcck tosted ond approved fabric Tailored w ith  a smart two-wav collnr, nrS  V I
pockets w ith  (laps,. Colors o °  Gmv Sand t ^  
W ine Siznc .m o il ' i “ OI ->ond, Brown and
EACH b 5m ' d,um Qnd la r9e. J  q q
V /
_____ . Fort Parry
, y e l l o w  l a b e l  c o r r E E3-lb. bag. ................. 1.39
MEN'S NEW SPRING OXFORDS
Heroes 'a new °arrIval o f^ m W s 'w 0^  iV° U Wi looking fo r tha t pair of Spr
New style moccasin too w ith  c° lf GI?illlo oxfords w ith  two stropv®
^^chees^^^^D MACARONI, in creafn sauco with 
81R2E8N T^ & T O M A T o is ; ;^  , ,n  2 , c28-o*. tin ..............  . ... "
INSTANT POSTUM ..........  ........... f!" !ZC
NABOB PRUNES, Fancy. qqualit^.ZZ.'.'.'2-lb, pkg, 49c
e  m - V ono a » h M 




UnSW00tcncd ...............................!  48-o* tin 28c
NABOB STRAWBERRY JAM ........... 1 .  4-lb. tin. 1 05
Q.T.F. CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, A u s , .........20-o*, tin 33c
Spring weight long sleeves, ankle 
length. J lz e s  36 to 42, ■ |
Reg, 2,65
t ■ • ,
BOYS' PULLOVER
V-neck, long sleeve, goy ^  
quard patterns. In Green, Blue 
Sistos 24 to 34.
PRICE .......... .............. .................
AYLMER FAMILY SIZE SOUP
Tomato, Vegetable, 20-oz. tins ............................  tin 18c
BOYS'
TWEED SPORTS COATS
Just arrived, th roe-bu tton  m on-ta ilo rod 
fine  tweed sport coats. Small hounds* 
tooth and over-check patterns in




Real smartness and wearing 
thoso fine  gabardine pants 
ralsod leg soam. Attractive 
Brown and Blue. Sizes 24 10 
34. P A IR .................................
frlday and Saturday, Fob, 
25" and 26, will appear on 




INCOKPORATRD St?? MAY id 70.
Budget plan. er° 
on all purchaio* o
, . 2 0 %  d o f f
balance In 90 
carrying c»*a
